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Far-Reaching !(

UP, UP, UP— gfeel framework for the new 14-story 
•• office bonding being erected by Jack Wilkinson 

towers above Midland streets— higher and higher 
each day as skilled steel workers add to the towering 

• ; . skeleton.

Steel Towers High, Fast 
On New 14-Story Building

By TA.VVER LAI.VE
Tat, tat, rat-a-tat, tatatatatatatat I Ta-whing, whing- 

whingwhingwhing! Tat-ta, tat-ta!
, High above the streets of Midland, a hammer vibrates 

in the hands of a steel worker with the sound of a ma
chine gun.

But this fellow isn't killing; he’s building!
In bursts and then steady,"!— ----------------------------------------

Midlanders are hearing th e !^  T  l\ I f
song of the riveter as they n f S .  I .  U . JOHCS, SF.i 
watch construction of an of-

r r . . “ . “ .‘S ,r2 r.S ; Pioneer M idlander,
owned by Jack Wilkinson. Davejaa, | IJ U I 
Hannon is the general contractor. |1|Af 111 l| A {ll| ta |
The architect Is Darid CasUe. I 

The site is downtown Midland. Mrs. T. D. Jones. Sr.. 82 1308 
More sidewalk superintendents goun, Loralne Street, a long-time 

than you can shake a piece ot steel, Midland resident, died at 8:30 pm. 
at are watching the Iramework; jrnday m a Midlaad hosplul. 
skeleton go up. Services were, conducted Satur-
‘Capnihagni' Smith i day altemoon In the Neante W.

Boea ot that steel work Is colorful

Key Road Hub
TOKYO —(JP)—  An Allied pstrol stsbbed back into 

Wonju Sunday a few hours after elements of an enemy 
regiment recaptured that gateway town of rubble on the 
Central Korean front

How long the pre-dawn ^patrol remained in Wonju 
was not stated. The Allies were forced out of the town

"^^turday for the second time 
'in a week.

Martin Voters Go 
All-Out For County 
Road Bond Proposal

STANTON—Martin County vot
ers srent all-out Saturday in ap
proving the Issuance of 8800.000 In 
bonds for a county-wide road con
struction program.

The vote Was 833 for tha laauanca 
of the bonds and 8S against.

County Judge" James McMorrles 
said the vote majority la bellevad 
to ba the largest In tha history of 
the county.

Thirty-year bonds will be Issued.
The Martin County judge said six 

road construction projects are pro
posed. Including 2 3/4 miles fron 
the Jim Webb Store south to the 
Midland County line; from U. S. 
Highway 80 south to the Stanton 
Cemetery: from five miles south of 
the Flanagan-King store to th e  
precinct line; from the McKaskle 
Comer north to FM Rasul IT; from 
the Precinct 3 line to Intersect FM 
87. and from tha Flower Orovt 
School to Ackerly.

Cold Blasts Bring 
Out Overcoats, Fan 
Roaring Grass Fires

By The Asaadalcd Press
A blustering blast of cold, dry 

' air swept most of Texas Saturday,
 ̂sending Texans back Into overcoats 
' after a week of balmy temperatures. I

The chilling winds entered the 
I Panhandle late Friday and swiftly 
I moved to the coast.

No snow or freexlng rain was ex- I pected.
I Crass fires burning In parched 
lands were fanned higher as the stiff 

! winds shifted with the weather 
, front.

Small craft warnings were hoist
ed along the coast from Brownsville 
to Morgan City, La., warning boat
men of high winds.

A low of 14 to 23 degrees was 
forecast In the Panhandle and South 
Plains early Sunday, with 33-33 de
grees elsewhere In West Texas, ex
cept 33-38 In the Del Rlo-Eagle Paaa 
area. i.

In Shackelford County, fire fight
ers managed to extinguish two of 
three roaring grass fires before the 
front caused a wind change. How
ever. the third fire fanned by the 

I stiff north wind, burned fiercely 34 
; miles northwest of Albany, 
i Carl Kunkel. chief of the Albany 
j Ptre Department, estimated the three 
I fires burned more than 88 sections 
of pastures.

The patrol found enemy 
troops working feverishly at 
Waaju"s airstrip, a half mile louth- 
eaat of town. They cither ware try
ing to mine the Held or make It 
usable.

A long-awaited lUd offenalvc waa 
expected to break out at any mo
ment.

General MacArthor, on a vlilt to 
the front, said hla command would 
fight on In Korea 'Juat aa loog oi 
tha stataamen of tba Dnltod Na- 
tlona dtcide we should do so.”

A relnforcsd AlUbd patrol gave 
up Wooju lata Saturday after a 
sharp f l^ t  with aeperior numbari 
of Reds who swarmed Into the toad 
and rail center fnnt three tldas four 
hours earlier.

The UN unit poUad beck to
wards the main Allied Une, IS mflei 
aouth.

The Allied patrol bad leooou- 
pled the town Friday without op
position.

Rada had forced me U. 8. Saoood 
Division to pull back from Wonju 
for the first tlma last Tueaday.

Seven traha-Korean h ig h w a y s
iss through Wonje, making It the 

gateway to the heart of South Ko
rea.

In their second lelxure of tha 
already-wrecked town, the Red 
Infant^ strusk tat teg im ital joroa

Ith mortar and ■BaS'^tme Hr .
Allied hoXtaers. xeorUrs and tank 

guns roared back. Allied planti 
made five strikea that knocked out 
two Red machine guns and tome 
antiaircraft weapons.

But the Communist fire In- 
(Contlnued Cn Page 13)

H. W. (Copenhagen) Smith. H is 
company is the John P. Beasley 
steel erectors firm of Dallas. Chi
cago, Muskogee, Okie., and the 
world—for that matter.

Smith heads 36 highly skilled 
workmen on the projwt here.

"' He knows his business and It's 
steel. S ^ th  is a veteran of 30 
yiaie with steeL He has been In 
every state In the union on jobs 

• and Id IT foreign countries.
Ha can tell by the sound of the 

h .n tu v  it that rivet ta going in 
place tight Be checks every phase 
o f the work. And he ii the only 
man wbo rldec the big ball to dlziy

Be bga been with the Beasley 
10 years. From Midland, 

ha win go to Oallaa tor a 33-floor 
job and to Fort Worth for a 38- 
Boar stoat project.
Watebtte Oaip

Midlanders exsne their necks to 
wetoh the wuskBieB scurry along 
amid tba sttM glrdei*. They gasp 
when one tekae off in a catwalk 
along a narrow ilbbcn walk of 
at- way up thero.

'  Fear not for thoaa guys. Tltey 
know what they are dot^. They 
ore denied os any tlght-wlre wallnr.

Heads pop out at windows 
•aoarbf odflet bulklttjgs to watch.

And tba atasl workara go non- 
(OU tnuid  On Fags Mtais)

Ellis Chapel, with the Rev. Clyde 
Llndgley, pastor of the First Chris
tian Church, officiating. Interment 
waa In Palrvlew Cemetery.

.Mrs. Jones was bom Oct. 11. 1868, 
in Bell County and came to Midland 
44 years ago. She was an active 
worker In the Christian Church un
til she became 111.

Survivors Include the husband; 
two ons, T. D. Jones, Jr., of Mid
land and Russell Jones of New
castle, Colo.: two daughters, Mrs. 
W. B. Rayburn of Midland and 
Mrs. P. A. Newsome of Odessa: nine 
grandchildren, and 14 great-grand
children.

Pallbearers st the funeral service 
were Floyd Counties, BUI Countiss. 
J. R. Smith. Elmer Schulti, Dun 
Relger end Lee Thackerey.

Duchess Elena Of 
Orleans-Aosfa Dies

NAPLES —0P>— Ducheia EMna 
of Orleana-Aosta, 84. died Saturday 
night at her villa at Castellamara 
D1 Stabla near here.

She waa the widow of the late 
Duka of Aoata, first cousin of the 
late King Vittorio Emanuels m  of 
Italy, who commanded Italy's Third 
Arc^ In tha flrit World War.

AEC Asks Army ! 
For Use Of Pantex 
Plant In Panhandle

WASHINOTON (F") — T h e  
Atomic Energy Commission said 
Saturday It has asked tha Army 
for "Tiroduptibn space" on a huge 
surplus ordnance plant in Texas.

Beyond Mylng no work Involving 
"radioactive materials’' Is contem
plated, the commission announce
ment made a mystery of what it 
will do there.

AEC laid It likely would uat about 
4,000 acres of the reservation of the 
Pantex Ordnance Plant, IT miles 
east of Aixarillo. along with some 
existing equipment and buUdlnga.

The project will involve some now 
construction beginning early this 
year.

* (NEA Teleplieto) 
STRANGLED— Billy Ro- 
denberK, 13, of Cretb, III., 
has been found dead in a 
ditch near his horaet Po
lice say Billy was kidhaped 
and sbrangled by another 
youth, who tossed h i s 

body into a ditdh.

Brand Reds 
Aggressors, 
U.S. Pleads

LAKE SUCCESS ^ /P )—  
The United States Snturday 
demanded in a long-awaited 
resolution that the United 
Nations brand Conjmunist 
China tba aggreacr in Korea. The 
U. 8. declared a l»  the door to a 
peaceful gaUleinsiit In the Ulf 1i 
open but the time has coma to (bxw 
the Une of free natkma agaliut ag
gression.

To meet British sod FWnch ob
jections, tha U. S. proposal: left wide 
open the form of punlshtnent, If 
any, the UN may piete out to Com' 
munlst China and Communist 
North Korea.

American sources said It does not 
give Oensral MacArthur,. head of 
the UN field forces, any miote auth
ority than he already had to fight 
tha aggretaors. It does not author
ise American planes to bomb Red 
China.

Key points of the resolution are
A decision that Communist China 

has engaged In aggression In Korew
Affirmation of determination to 

continue UN action In Korea.
A call on all bountriesi to con

tinue every aadstance and to re
train from giving any assl^ance to 
aggressors in Xbrea.

Appointment of a comzalttee to 
cg^ ^ er additional measures and 
to iVport to the Oeneral Assembly.

Creation of a commlttee| of three 
to use ita good ofitcea toward a 
ceasaUon of the hostlUtiea ,ln Korea 
and the achievement of UN objec
tives In Korea by peaceful means.

Building Permitsi Total 
$1,100,850 In One Week

Ehrer-growing Midland coptinues to expand in all di
rections, as evidenced by conartruction activities which con
tinue to set a fait pace in 1951, following last year’s record 
building program.

Building permits issued last week by K. E. McFar
land, superintendent of inspection, totaled $1,100,1850, as 

■»

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Old Navy Blimp Base 
To B^ome War Pianf

HOUSTON —UFh- Plana to con
vert aa old Mavy blimp base at 
Hitchcock, 35 mllaa southaast of 
bsre. Into an ordnance plant were 
announced Saturdey.

Tnimaa Bowen of Phoenix, Arte., 
SOU the plant win handle a major 
pcrtlsn of a $3SJ)00.000 Army con
tract for re-nanufacturtsif half
tracks end high speed tanks.

Tbs plant Is expected to be In 
fuU operation by June and employ 
more than Ijxn persona.

MOSCOW —  (AP) —  Weitern dipfomotic 
•ourcM Sohirdoy night indicated that Rania hos
5ra tte d  once more in the etrongest terms to 

ritoin and Franco the proposed rearmament of 
Western Germany.

LONDON — (AP)—  UN Secretary General Tryg
ve Lie said Saturday night, as'he boarded a  plane for 
New York, he still holds h ^  of a peoceful settle
ment in Korea, "by negotiation, conciliation or medi
ation." , :

NORFOLK, VA. — (AP)—  An exploaion in Hie 
oil tanker Logan's Fort Sohirdoy night sot Hie 10,- 
000-ton vessel afire. At least two crewmen were 
injured. |j

• LU FK IN , T EX A S— (AP)— Charios C  Ralls, com- 
monder of the U. S. Veterans of Foreign W ars, fn on 
address here Saturday night urged a  full-scale mo
bilization in 'th e  United States— ^including imme
diate coll to active duty of all reserves and Notional 
Guard units.

i

construction, both residen
tial and commercial, i gained 
momentum.

The figure brought the 
total fer the new year, which lUU 
la lem than a month old. |o 81A64,- 
800.

Houaton HIU. eontractor on tha 
Sam Bouetco and Zaval* achool 
pcojaeti, « a i tenwd permits ot $333,- 
000 and 810S.OOO.

Oharlas R. Oaylcnl waa laraed a 
SlOOJxn permit to ocsistniet an of- 
Boa buildlnc at 306 N(kth Big 
SpiTnc Btcest early In tha Waok, and 
teter took out onotbsr permit In a 
like, omoimt to odd a o o o ^  floor 
to the boOdlnf.
M Most Btooitaa 

Tnekidod in Um  wetk'a total wore 
patmtts for M raadseeag. i 

Fsrmlta weta teraod to i Gaylord, 
tlOOjWO, oaoerote, otod opd ttomo 
otooo botidtim V  bv ten fMt. SOS 
North Bis. Sprliis Blrooli and a 
1100,000 ptomtt for oddttkl to n o t  

(OontliMed OB Pass U>

Trio Jailed 
For Alleged

Three L atin  American 
men were being held by au
thorities Saturday after a 
SO-year-old Midland oil field 
worker reported he had 
been kidnaped and carried In hla 
own automobile to near the Mexi
can border at Del Rio.

The three were being held In Jail 
at Del Rio In connection with the 
reported abduction of R. D. Fam- 
mons, an oil well driller.

Fammons, who waa unharmed, 
was enrouto to Midland late Satur
day to file formal charges of kid
naping against the trio.

The Associated Press said Fam- 
mona told officers he escaped from 
the men. whom he had picked up 
late Friday west of Midland, when 
hla automobUe ran out of gas.

Fammona told Sheriff A. E. Steln- 
metx of pel Rio he bad picked up 
the men about 10 pm. Friday.

One of the men, be said, took hla 
car keya and ordered him Into the 
back aeat:

"If you behave we won't hurt 
you,” he quoted one of the men as

hlfn ^
They drove to Big Spring and  

then south to San Angelo and So
nora, arriving In Del Rio Saturday 
morning.

Tha cay ran out of gas near the 
International Bridge acroai the Rio 
Orande there.

Pammohs said the trio left him 
alone In the car and told him to 
stay thete whUe they went after 
gas. He said he stopped a passing 
bus and rode to the bridge, from 
which pofcit he called the Val Verde 
County sheriff.

The three Latin • Americans were 
arrested tlyee hours later and iden
tified by ^ e  Midland man.

Sheriff Ed DameU of Midland 
County sglrt ha hod- b t«i hi touch 
wUh OslRto auUwttttea in aannao-, 
-tlBO with tha reported kMnaplng 
and waa awaiting the return of Fam
mons belors taking any action.

1»y tha NOW IB Q B N  
Oolmilatog. oailliw 
■sat oo... n o o i  ijg 
1Wtoi.-UdT).

Nquip- 
U  Wsto

March 01 Dimes 
HHs $4,500 Mark 
During First Week

Midlanders opened up jhelr 
purses, giving generously during the 
first week of the March of Dimes 
drive. ChlUrman Ray Lynch said 
Saturday: in reporting contributions 
totaling j4A00 In the campaign to 
obtain funds with which to tight 
polio.

’However," Lynch said, “our goal 
this year is 112860 and contribu
tions must be stepped-up conslder- 
aUy If the quota la to be met.”

Re said no houae-to-house can
vass will be made, and emphasized 
the fact the drive definitely will end 
January 31. Lynch called upon all 
Midland County residents to con
tribute generously and promptly. 

The Optimist Club has mailed
6.000 coi4 cards and an additional
5.000 will be distributed through the 
school system.
Speakers Available 

David C. Smith, chairman of the 
speaker Oommlttee,- said the Toast
masters Club will provide speakers 
lor any club, organlxatlon or oc
casion during the campaign.

The. JtfCeet are sponsoring "cof
fee day" Monday at a number of 
downtown cafes.

Mrs. Joe Beakey. chairman of the 
women's committee, reported a 
number qf contributions have been 
received [from women’s organiza
tions. Contributions and collections 
may be left at the Chamber of 
Commerce from 1 to 4 pm. daily.

Mrs. Paxton Howard, chairman of 
the Midland Servioe League com
mittee, aald contributions are being 
received dally through the mall, 
which la bandied bf her committee. 
Tba only address necessary on mall 
contributions Is "March of Dimes— 
Midland, "Texas.”

The JaiyCee commlttos distribut
ing and collecting from the ”lron 
lung’  coatalnen has placed 180 of 
tba "Iron lungs" in food and drug 

(Continued On Page 12)

Marine Corps To 
Coll Up Nine A ir , 
Reserve Squadrons

WASHtNOTON —OF)— Tbt Ma
rine Owpa Saturday annouooed It 
U calling up ntna more air reaerve 
iqnadraaA

About ANIO pilots, aviaUaD ground 
officers ghd enllited men are In
volved.

Three M the equodronx will be 
rnnhllteeil ae units betwsitei now and 
March l.| PMOonnal ot the other six 
wUl be u M  to bring cxiittng iquad- 
rons np a tun abength. TU i la to 
be p] iigd by July 1.

White House 
Readies Rian 
For Rollbaick

By MAX W A IJ.
WASHINGTON — The Office of fiie e  StabiU- 

zation (OPS) aimed Saturday at a simnltanefjus freeze o f - 
about eight million prices by next Saturday. I

ESA goBsultants have estimated, on iSie basig of 
World War II experience, that general controjls would ap
ply to about eight million different prices and ^ e e  or four 
million companies.

Eric Johnston, the new administrator of tfie Economic 
^StabUization Aglracy (ESA),

McElvaiey To Talk 
O n 'O u flo ^F o rO ir 
At C. OfC. Banquet

Eugene McElvahey, senior vice 
president and a member ot tha exe
cutive committee of the Pint Na-. 
tional Bank In Dallas, will address 
the aimual banquet and membership 
meeting ot the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce Tuesday night In Hotel 
Scharbauer.

The banquet. Informal and opoi to 
both men atxl women, la scheduled 
at 7 pm. In the hotel’s Crystal Ball
room. Special entertainment win be 
presented and offleen and dfrecton 
for 1951 win be Introduced.

McElvaney, who Is expected to 
discuss the ISSl ouUook for the oil 
industry and the "oU oouhtry," has

Eagena McElvaney
been in charge of the Dallas bank’s 
oU loan department since 1830. He is 
said to be one of the best informed 
men in the Southwest on the oU 
Industry. He is a trustee and chalT' 
man of the executive conunittee of 
Southern Mothpdist University. Long 
active in civic Vfxirs, he is a form
er director of the Dallas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, McElvaney 
started his banking career with the 
Federal Resorve Bank in 1823. 
Capacity Crowd Expected 

The banquet here Is expected to 
attract a capacity crowd of more 
than 250 persons-from Midland and 
area cities. Manager Delbert Down
ing said Saturday tickets lor the an
nual event still are available. Be 

(Continued On Page 13)

Meeting Of City 
Council Postponed

The regular meeting of the City 
Council, scheduled Tuesday night, 
has been postponed until Thursday, 
City Manager W. H. Oswalt odd 
Saturday.

The poatponment, he said, Is due 
to a conflict with the annual ban
quet of the Chamber of Ccxnmeice, 
scheduled Tueaday night In Hotel 
Scharbauer.

'Since there la conaiderable Inter
est In this oouncll meeting, during 
which the annexatUm q[uesUaa will 
be discussed and acted upon”  ai 
Ofwalt. "members ot the City Ooun- 
cil felt It should he pottpoos(L”

Also scheduled for '<(—"--("n at 
the next seasiao te the parallal park
ing proposal which hai been held in 
abeyance after Main Street mer
chants asked that It be lecqoaldered 
by Bw City Council.

is not expected 'to block the 
freeze. Presidgnt Trunutn 
appointed Johoston Friday 
after dtemioring Alag Valentine, who 
bad bold up an aotUer txtewb pro
posal. sayina it was {premature.

The White House Saturday woo 
preparing to tesue *n exeCuttvo or
der changing the Whole stehlllia- 
tfam setup. TTM^raprganteatkm te 
the w ^  of ChiuM K  WUsosi, di
rector of defense Ignblllsatlim, just 
above Johnston in the chain of 
command.

Thte order waa expected to:
I. .Make Johnston' tba umpire and 

general policy supervtecr of the 
whole itehlllMtinn; program, In- 
eludlng pricea wagea rents and 
credit oontrOte. Jobhstoo has taken 
a leave of abeenee ifrom his job aa 
president of tbs ^otloo. Picture 
Association. " ,

3. Make the OPS an antcnixiOTUa 
agency to operate | price controh. 
Mlchad V. DtSonej te th» 0P8 dt- 
rector.

3. Make the W a^ BUbHteatlen 
Board (WSB) an agtODoniMte agen
cy to operato wogg oontrOte. Oyrus 
8. Ching te the rhairgion. Int
er, this nine-man i board te UkMy 
to bo handed tha agtharUy to aetllo

fenao otlbH.-'"
TOnspanry Order

Johnston win aaiitle w d ta ga tss  
between the OPS and WSB.

Tlie coming priea fteeto te ex
pected to roll back prloea, ponlbly 
to January 1.

The order wiU ba| only temporary, 
designed to pot a faraka on tba 
climbing cost of Utling until detail
ed celling prices cab be worked out 
by jndustry.

The price freexe gm  exempt those 
food prices whlib Icannot be res
trained without bolding the faimenr 
prloea below parity.

The prioe treese ’wUl be accom
panied, or followed shortly, by a 
wsge control order', .as lequlred by 
the law. This probabbr win be a flat 
freese, but only a temporary one 
until the WSB has,(»mpleted a wage 
control formula It'ls wmldng cm.

Wagea are unlikely td be roUed 
back. Oovemment labor experts 
say it te Impracticable to roU back 
wages outside a totalitarian coun
try.

Joan Edwordt Fund 
Gots Anonymous Gift

A five dollar gift from an anony
mous Mldlander te the Joan Bd- 
waida Reeoviery Fund was reported 
Saturday.

Joan Sdwards te the young wom
an. fomariy of Midland, who haa 
bean'unocaaclaui alnoa bataig in- 
juiod in aa autcmoblla aoeldteit 
near Od8«a two yeors ogo last 
WednoHlay. She now is at th e  
benw at Jbat p om ta  Mr.: and MU. 
M. J. Ndwgwlt, In Roaikia aflw 
undatgoiag ;treatment ta Tarlous 
Texas ctiias,:

Oonerous Weto Texarw gaea oon- 
trlbutod thniaanrta at doBara to tha 
Jeon admzDi Baoorety Fond.

Candidates Exhibit 
Meager Interest In 
City, School Ballots

Important City of Midland and 
Midland Independent Scboid district 
electlonsi are sch^uled eariy In 
April, but to date! little carxlldete 
Interest hat been exhibited.

A cheek Saturday: revealed no can
didates have Bled f ^  the Otty Coun
cil or Board of Bdlieatioa pnslttnns 
which will become Xacant this year, 
although City Secretaiy J. C. Hud- 
man said be haa had one huiuiry 
oonoemlng coubclljfUlng datea 

A mayor and three coundlmm 
will bo named m the city electian 
to be Held April >. Tbe two-year 
terms of Mayor ^DUam B. Neely 
and CouncUmen Rank Shrtver, 
Place 1; H. X-ChOea, Jr, Place 3. 
and W. F. Hojl, PIgee 3, ifacplio this 
year. Bejl haa aervad two te rm  and 
Nsely, Shrtver and, ChUea a n  oom- 
pletbig their flrstifnil tem a 

Tbe deadline for candidate fuinf 
te 30 days prior to jhs elaotlcii date, 
Hiidman stated. Ottteteia pnst have 
paid their poll taxes to otiter ta 
qualify as votera  i 

Holdover nembeff o< tba oouncll 
a n  J. W. MrJgmeh and Jack 'WU.

Two trustaaa fia; tha tobool dis
trict win 
terms
tog to Supt. 
terms of Mn. W.
V. O. Malty axpm I 
havo anixiunoed

win be 4toet(|d for thna-yaor 
to bongOng April % aecord- 

Tba
B. Olhaan and 
to AprBL NeUbw 

ithito t b v  wm
«ak raalaetlon. i 

HnMovw ntembteji eg tha Board at 
Bducattoti an R. |W. (Bob) Bom- 
nton, tta. Fiiteril HlrtwUl, Cover 
Bydi. Jobn Ocmimn ogd Bolt 
JoweU. I

For Bali Rahutt OfaetroM ea- 
gtos, tUi 1640 to '-46. Ntete Auto 
Btrrieo, 416 Andfawa Blgiiway.r- 
(Adv). i!

I
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HolfYeG. Owens | 
Conducts School I

ANDRKWS — Hatty*. O. Owtni.' 
eovnty tMow duMostnUoa «(«>»■ | 
cooductad a taUorlDi achool tor club 
vaaaa Monday m ika OovununKyl

apadal tcctmiqut* atrcaatd In tliU 
courat war* th* ahrinklna of Ub^n 
btfeps cutUnc* nArUnc pAttcrnstOr 
■yatarllna c b ^ ln f  vltt> materials, 
and ttay-atltdblnf aaak gamant to 
ba M*da baton MilWbllng the tar- 
meat.

ThoM itundtng. iwpreaantlnf the 
a*ven cluba in the county, were Mrs. 
H. C. Taylor. Mr* J. P. Stephenson. 
Mrs. Buck Eppler. Mrs. OMnn Dyer, 
Mra. Kd Eigaby, Mr*. C. R. Nerd- 
aaaa. Mr* A. F. Sybesma. Mrs. H. E. 
CiMk. Mr* O. B. Williams. Mr* BUI 
J. Ay*r* Mr* Roy Ayers. Mrs. J. T. 
Waldrop. Mr* Ira Mitchell. Mrs. H. 
O. Undsey. Mr* Jahn Eubank. Mrs. 
Fotraet MoBU. Mr* Iran Patteraoo.

Mr*. U Mrs. W. w. Heidel
berg. Mr* E  O. Stephenaon. Mr* 
Percy Morrison. Mr* L. C. Panin. 
Mr* Plo^ Carter. Mrs. PhU Hous
ton. Mra. Ben Maher. Mr* W. H. 
Weaver. Mrs. C. U belaurt. Mrs. J, 
A. Roach. Mrs. Prank RoberU. Mrs. 
C. O. Haskin* Mrs. O. H. Sanders. 
Mr* John H. Massey. Mrs. C. C. 
Pipee. Mrs. H. B. Oravae and a 

' guaat. Mrs. B. B. Hama.

WABHINOTON -< *h - Koraan 
casualty list No. ralaaatd Bun- 
day by tha Detanb* Oapartment. In- 
cludaa one Texen kUled In action. 
(Ire wounded end on# returned to 
duty. All are Amy peraonnai.

srjiiart la action; Ptc. Juvaotino 
O. Beya* San Antonio (pravlouily 
reported mlaalng).

Wounded; OpL Souare Malhaws. 
Sen Augustine; Cpl. Cluren V. 
Moore. Nsplee; Cpl. Pellmon R. Ri
oja* Charlotte; pfc. Robert W. 
Torres, Ben Antatiln; Sgt. James 
V  Woods. Jelfcrten 

ReUirncd to duty: Pfc. nraando 
V. Oandare. R1 Paao ipreviously in
jured '.

I T E X A M g S r
V T  S R T liM M i

LNDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
t AND OPERATED 
ladiTldnal RCA Speakers 

Phene m 7-J-l ______

i f  Sun. ■'Mm i. - Tudi. -A’ 
FIRST RUN 

IN MIDLAND!
Pealnr* Ttmee: 1:4# aad •;}(

» i m - m  m  
m im . .

itarnim

--------Ptat---------
C tr f—a K m . A tterta *Tete.

phut Ht »**_______

1 Callen at Gaanllaa girass each 
aigbl leaepcralara U id degrtaa 

ar lawtr. Canrteay af— 
IR O W N I'S  MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE s t a t io n
lai Weat WeU ___

Viirt Mr Snock far tor ttond-in 
CMnftr serric* of intormiwon. 
HOT COrPEB EVERT NIGHT. 

TBT O lE CHIU OOCI.

lok Offico Opant R;00 f.m.— 
First Show of 7:00 p.m.

Mrs. Phil Berry 
Is Club Speaker

STANTON—The SUnioa Uuflc 
Club met Wednesday in tha bomt 
of Mrs. R, P. Odom.

A rtrtew of the broadaey musical 
••Showboat" was given by Mrs. PhU 
Barry end recordings from the play 
were played. •'My BUI' was sung by 
Mary McCleskey

Others aUcudlng were Mabel
Harru. Mrs. Edmond Tom. Mr* 
Morgan Hall. Mr*. N T. Underwood. 
Mrs. Olen Brown. Lela HamiUou. 
Mrs. James Jones and Mrs. Dean 
POrreat.

. *  IN HOUYWOOD ★
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George Raft Wants To Retire 
In Blaze Of Celluloid Glory

[ • R I V I  I I

t e ! !
A SpeoLdr In Erary Cor 

Pkoaa S44 — Op«a 6:00 p.m. 
Show StortE 7 :00  p.m.

i f  Tonight Thru Tueadoy i f  
Out W the world of kig monty 

and keoutHul women and brutal 
mtn . . . comas 0 harb-hilting 
Story thot will rock tht screen 

with its pgwar!

By EBMIVE JOBHIAN 
NBA •tatt Cerm pandant

HOU.YWOOD — -I ’U Oet You 
For Thla" may b* Oaorg* Raff* 
laat icraen appcaranct. As aUvar- 
halred thaoa daya aa Ronald Cola- 
man, Raft taU ma: '^ c y  tall we 
th* plotur* la th* beat at my M- 
raer. Wall. Ill boar out aa aa actor 
Ui a blaa* of glory."

Raft* anawer to doubters, who 
point out that et least 10 forth
coming films hare been announced 
for him;

“Mvbo UtyT* petnllag B. bat 
I taaTaai baaed aaytblng abnot
th* pjeturea?"
Raft vow* that hi* basUth la right 

up thart With Bobby DrlaooU'* 
"But U yaara aa an actor," ha 
w inked, "la long enough."• • •

Steve Cochran vUl m )oui 
cast of Mae Weat’i  "ZXaaood XA" 
It MB a week, for the two-week 
L. A. run next month. He was 
pleymc Mie ■ South American 
lover^’ till. dark and rancid." he 
call! the character ~  on Broadway 
when Warner Brothars crabbed 
hum. . • • •

ConvtrsaUOQ bet«een two Para
mount film aaleamaii;

*'How’a The Ooidberfa' dome In 
philadelpbut"

‘*rine. bet we'd do betUc U U 
wM titled 'BUf detoaea'a Mece'.'*

K»l A bpark
Tlie 1.1 nda Dtrntll-Gene Weaion 

bonfire isn't even f  ipark these 
days. Gene .Mys he'll concentrata on 
moviea, not movie queens from noa
on

Whats In a name dept.? Day 
afur RCA recleased Sara Berner's 
first racord with Bpike Jones, a 
juke* box operator called In asklnc 
for "more copies of Tennessee 

‘ Walts' — the version 8ptke Jones 
. just made with Sarah lUrnhardt."

Latest entry In the screwball 
, senf perade: Jnmee Cathcart's 

“Slnoe .My Meiher-ln-Law Went 
ie Geer gin. That's Wkai 1 Like 
Abeet the SentJi.’*

• • •
rinel iitle for the Joen Ceulfield- 

bevid Niven comedy, formerly tef- 
led “Sevt Your KiMes**: Tite Lady 
Says No.'* . . . The Dinah Shore 
“Call Me Madam" alubum U being 
rationed around the country. ItCA 
IS already behind on 300XMM orders. 
. . . Movie marquee of the week 
dept : Bob Hope In **Pancy Fsnta" 
with Colorful Shorts 

• • •
Allan Jones, recuperating et Fslm 

eprlngs following a heart attack, la 
mapping roiitinee for a TV show 
lie’U do with his wife. Irene Hervey 
It Isn't supposed to be known, but 
Werner s Fainting the Clouds With 
Sunshine u a remake of "TYte 
Gold Diggers " . . .  Larry Farts and 
Betty Garrett start rehearsals for 
Loui.̂  VerneuiU's three-character

LtvB vows thu hi tslksd U s 
Btarlat wti* told him ah* Ihlnka of 
all th* naaty thing* ah* do** each 
day befor* goMg to bed at night.

"Hew," aaked bawl* "eaa yea 
go* aleag with aa UtU* aleepr*

• • *
Aelde to th* Johaaton ccnaocahlp 

efflog: Oacond-ma exhlbltora era 
pepping up "Tlu)** BeertU" at th* 
box office by adding the aub-Utle, 
"The Story of Unwed Mother*"
. . . Pat O'Britn la atarrlng in 
"Orlailnal Lewyar' at CalumbU. 

"It’g The Oreal Mouthplaca' warm- 
ad up." he aayg, “but If* good."
. . . ■lagbath Taylor't prtvat* 
reaaon* for dlvgrctng Hick BUtan 
now iouad Ilka t ^  ateond eboru* af 
tha whlaparad dWore* raaaoM Bblr- 
lay Taaipla oneg govt to har eloae 
friend*. • • •

The Mg lecret about tha African 
film Hiot by Anch Oboler aow be
ing edited for releee*. la that Jt 
will givt moviagaera a look at a 
raal laper colony . . . Ramambtr 
Anita Btawart, tha baauty of tha 
lUantaf Bht and har iWtar arc 
ownara of t HoUywood photogrtphle 
•hop.

V ' ' *Paul Douglaa and Joan Bennett 
compleu * acen* for "Tha Ouy 
Who Sehk th* Navy" end I glance 
at prop newipaper clipping* on th* 
i*. well*. Tha heedllne* concern 
Douglaa' gridiron axplolu. but the 
fin* type underneath la a Jumbl* of [ 
neaaprlnt about murdera. political | 
campaigns ani£ chocolate brownie: 
reeipee.

A Hollywood: print chop turns 
o'lt ell newip^peri uaed In film 
srenet. Mastheads ‘ and beadlme* 
vary according to the plou, but the 
tmell type newer make* aenae or 
i aa any relation to the larger print.

Hollywood te the only community 
In the world Where the etory un
derneath a newspaper benner-Une 
about s murdsr usually has to do 
with tht meeting oI the local 
garden club.
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WHOW TH* CEISHAT-Don-t
let the black wig and the Geisba 
girl get-up tool you; you should 
recognize the lap ai belonging 
to blonde Betty Grable. The 
Hollywood pin-up qugen la eut- 
BUed Icr a Japanese number in 

a new musical

Navy Spikes Rumor 
About Enlistments

Tht United Btata* Navy would 
Ilka to mik* 1| clear It ttUl la tak
ing tpplicitlona for enlistment.

C. R. Istacka of the San Angelo 
recruiting lubeuUon said Saturday 
tharc la a. rumor afloat that the 
Navy Is closed lor further enlist- 
mente.

"We would like to put e slop to ‘ t
U U false Idea.' he added- 

In fact. C. T. deylor, e Navy 
rccrulung ofiscer, wUl be In Mid
land Monday eftarnoon In th* beat- 
ment of tht Post ptfic* to talk to 
young man iMertated in hi* tervlca.
Door* Reasaln Open 

"Although Uit Navy h u  been put - peered to have passed! the peak.
on a weekly quota." e x p l a i n e d ' ---------- ;---------- -----------
laatcka. ''epiilicauont for enllst-

Added—<oler Cartaaa 
■XcflMrB BUwb Al Mldalgbt"

Visit our Coneofsioa Sloni lor 
your farerito rotroshmants'

• Hot dogs with chili.
• Hot colfoo Stntd  every night

play. "Where Lie* th* Truth." in - ment ctill arc being taken and the Stanton News
medietely after Betty’s stork date Navy definitely has not doaed Its 

• • • doors."
If Deborah Kerr and guwtrt Six men. he said, has ehllsted re-

Granger can do it. se can Kath- , cently from Midland and now are 
enne Hepburn end Humphrey Bo-1 on active duty, 
gart Theyll brave crocodile* in They incluge Edward X. Atwell,
darkest Afrlea lor key scene* in ' IgOS Holloway Street: Denver O 
•’The African Queen " in April. ' Bltnacett. WO South Colorado

Street; Roy D Mann. *00 South 
Pecos Street:' Darnell M Johnaon.
1J04 South tbrelne Street: Roneld 
W. MePadden. 1*03 Cuthbrrt Street, 
end Rlrhard E. Moore. 311 North 
Weatherford Street.

V-

SMtUndBowri 
PmjoMd TMeliRds 
AdlMb Endorsed

AOSTIN —<P)— The Texaa Prop
erty DOfena* Aaaociatlon and U 
ether Matesrld* ortwnMatloBi Bat- 
utday unanlmoualy endorsed the 
SUU Hand Board’* prepeaed Tlda- 
landi action.

Attorney Ocneral Prlca Daniel de
clared Senator O’MahoDcy'a propoa- 
al to grant tha faderal fortmingnt 
emergepey authority te admlnlater 
oU-rlch oubmarged landi li "not tc- 
ceptablt."

"We are now going to settle thla 
in Coi^aaf whtra it ihould have 
been i«ttled In the first place." said 
Daniel,' observing that the first plea 
made tp th* U. S. Supreme Court by 
Texaa |n th* TIdlanda eaa* waathat 
the quaetlan of owncrehlp should b* 
left to iCongrtss to decid.e.

The land bpard program, drawn 
by Got. Allan Stalvert, Land Cem- 
mlasioiier Baacom OH** and DtniaL- 
urges b*e of "evtry maani peaalbla" 
to reatpr* to Texaa and Ita perma
nent school fund "full and com- 

I piste" ewnerthlp of the submerged 
! land* within tha "original threa- 
j laagu* boundaries."
! Fair Share AskedI It also calls for "a fair and equit
able chare of the revenue*" from the 
eontinantal ihelf lying outside th* 
original three-league boundary.

"Because of the present national 
emergency." the plan advocated 

; ''Immediate enactment of Interim 
legislation which would permit con
tinued end unlnterrupt^ develop
ment and production of essential 
natural reaourcei from the Tlde- 
lands.f This. It said, should be don* 
"under such terms and conditions 
as would permit th* state and Iti 

LONDON — .4b— Ireland and , permayient achool fund to continue 
Britain Saturday were bearing tha | receiving an equitable share of the 
brunt of Europe* worst Influent* i rtvaniia* from the entire continental 
outbreak in years. ! shelf.'*

Official reports for th* 13* great | Hubert KarriMn of Longview, rep- 
town* of England and Wales, south | rtatnUng th* East Texas Chambtr 
of th* Scottish borday. including | of Commerce, made the motion to 
London, showed MO persons died of I adopt th* program. It was endorsed 
the disease last week The total rt- I without dissent by representatives of 
ported by the regutrar general's of- | the State Bar. Teacher* Ataoclation, 
(Ice w as almost double th* 4M of tht Parent-Teachers Congress. Amari- 
prtvlout week can legion. Federation of Women's

In Ireland. Cork and! Dublin wer* Club* and others, 
th* hardest hit. All primary schoelt! "Th* ipirlt of unity exhibited It 
wer* eloaad in Cork and a number | this meeting la easentiti," Oil** told 
of govtmmcnt offlclala war* Ul In the group. He aeid he wea "very 
Dublin. I hopeful ' for tuccet*  ̂of th* action

Th* epidemle appeared to be on j program.
th* rla* In aom* parts of Europ*., ---- —------------- -
but waning in others. ^  . u

Czechoslovak tuthorUle* said the T w O  COW DOVS H u r t  
dtseas* had strikan many persona In ! p  B — C — B. . l i «
Pilsen and Brno, wilicre special | wiy D rO nlivO H  DUIIS 
treatment centers wore set up. : Two eowbovs

.'’J!"?..!*'?."*.'* I »«»''"<> en-
Brahman bulls at the Na

tional Western Rodeo Friday night 
and Saturday on* was reported in 
critical condition.

He Is Tom Fsrrish. Phoenix. Ariz.. 
rider, who suffered i  punctured 
lung. A bull charged him as he an.t 
other cowboys were watching other 
ridrr* In the irene.

Arnold Hill of Canadian. Texaa, 
was gored In the neck by another 
bull but his condition was reported 
improved Saturday. ■

Ireland, Britain HH 
Hard By Influenza

incidenc* and on« FftrU hoxpitAl'

ca«e*. Incrtumi numbers of c«m « 
mere rtpoi^ed In the Mediterranean 
area.

In mo5t ^f Germany tha tpidtmic 
appeared to be fadlnf. with only 
Uolated caaei reported 

Denmark and Smeclen alao ap-

I A nether F lynn? 
j Lex Barker la bonini up on 

fcncinf Producer Sol Leaaer may 
 ̂ toM him Into a awaihOuckllnf role 
I a la Frrol Flynn . Robert Q

ez Office

1:M m Av

AdelUMc
/  ( Itlldren Ic

(lax lnc)>
AdulUUc 
CbUdrtB Ic
<Ux lnel>

i (  4  D A Y S  OF FU N  ^  N O W  T H X U  W ED . i r

Ha's A Nagativa Personality, A Positna Piet,
A Demon In The Darkroom!

A a ity t  s tOOB >kOB 

i f  N*w Thru Tuaiday

4s«7W THe CHtcAS

Special Added Attraction!
'A  L E T T E R  T O  A  REBEL'
Ala* Cetor Cartaan A Werld News

Featurea
Start—

1:41
«;•< t:lt  

lf:ie

NOW
THRU T U I$ .

The Song-Spangled Solute To Undo Sam's Cadets!

Vt» -thtn'Yankee Doodle Dandyl

W i m n i N

So worm and human—so 
alire and real—it's just 

about the grandest marie 
you'll be seeing in o 

long, long time!

ŴONDWUL 
miMAKE 

YOU FEE
1^6000!

UdCASIEBi
eoeown

yiH iE
8 8 0

M m

Rural Telephont Meet 
Concludes Series

8TANTON-f-A rural telephone 
meeting wâ  held In the Courtney 
High School recently.

ThU was the final meeting in a 
aenei of II held In Martin. Midland. 
Howard. Olalacock and Dtwion 
Counties to Explain the rural tele
phone prograhi and accept appllca- 
tlona for tele)>honei.

'nva meetlqis were aponsored by 
the Wci-Tex: Telephone Co-Opera- 
Uve.

1 STANTON—Boy Sqout Troop 14 
met recently in th# Firn Meiho- 
dLU Church, with $coui Leader 
Bob Deavenport m charge, 

i The officer# and t^cheri of the 
First Baptist Churchi met recently.

I Mr. and Mr«. Joye Morgan an- 
I nounce the birth of a daughter, 
i Rhonda jay. She was the flnt 
babj born in Mariup County thU 
year. ' ,

R T Kingfield recently under
went surgery In a ^tBmon hoa- 
pltal.

Alice Angel, noble grand, preilded 
at a recent bu.'̂ lnesi meeting of 
Stanton Rebekah Lo^se 217. Fran-' 
cea Butcher waa installed as treas
urer. and Frankie Kinsey a applica
tion for picmbershipi mas accepted 
at the meeting. I 

The P-TA held a Ipecial meeting 
recently to hear Judge Mc&'orrles 
dlscu.ss Uie Importance of the road 
bond issue.

Mrs. Joyce Choate haa Joined 
the office force at thla Stanton Me
morial Ha-̂ pital. Mrs] Choate’s hus
band Is fighting wtjh the First 
Marine Division in Korea.

c o k m h g

• Added e
Carteea: "Heefe. Line A Staker" 

and Werld -Newt

AdaleelMi 
25cA»e 

Ot«M 
1:41 pja.
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Aidad Cileif Cartoa* •  Werld Neva

i t  lnd$ Today i t

JAMES ELLISON 
RUSSELL HAYDEN

'TA ST ON 
THE DRAW
4ddid derlal A Cartaaa

7 /

C O M I N G
V. F. W . H ALL

Mon., Jan. 29 L r
AMPIICA'S 
MOST 
VERSATILE 
DANG 
BAND

)

OOOOIY, OaCAR? -  T h * 
Emmy Award offered by the 
Aeadomy af Ttleviaioa ArU M  
Sdtae** will, lUrbootUn My, 
shove KoUyweod'e 0*etr« rifht 
out et th* limelight by ItSf. "no 
Emmy, * geld itituetta et * 
(■melt Igure In flowing rebel 
holding a eymbol of tlectreniei 
ovtr her heed, U being bonded 
out (or Rit third year ter *kc*l- 
lene* to Uleviston p«r(orm*ne*i.

•fUAH* DfUfOa|CUM
g*y Jotaneoa

MV *w »rt daiied and <1M*»
I v n V  M d  k  o tv iA  J M inm

nMUtgodonyaoel 
to e*U Mmaon. i
STANTON COC

b t a n t c w  —  
Ueyd White 
itag* r*e«oug. 
plo^ 'a* * au

unttid in 
WMte lo.tm - 

at ttw Stantoa

WILL MKBT TCESDAT 
T h *  watt SteRMUtlttr Mndjr 

Otoup wtU meat at giM ojn. iii fte  
teaetiere loung*. i

Advertise or be forgotten.

rn *  BeeirW R fO ^
RM U h
io MpedlihiT'hdi a ipadidUiiil 
tdm prom forSritlnf g h m u n i 
aiKL sntudMt tbiA OB MWitad beek.vtU bo tmtlfn* to any roadar
et tWg Mper «h|o «tR ntite Up  m.

Tffw iOpIl dittttiddt 
Uim," fttUy eifiain* why drugi 
and MidldlBii ova dolr tflBBaftrvjW jy g J  t ^ .
NUtf I |||•lnoT* th* ngggga
of th* trouMo; I oxnlalna bow ter 
prot tl year* ^  Ball OUnl* haa 
Mlpad theutendg of rhowtetie auf- 
ftror*. ,

You Incur no bbUgattoo bi oond- 
Ing (or thla kutruettv* book. It 
may bo the mogni of lavtnr you 
year* of untold mleory. Addraoe 
your letter te :'n>e BaU CUnle, 
bapt. tMI. Bkooletor Iprlnfe, 
HlaooiM, but ta* aura to write tedu.

I

WHOLE FRIED CHICfCEN
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

WITH HOT BOLL! — FXIBl) POTATptt 
Inffleient For Tw» or Three PoOplf J

Pick-Up 2 150 Orlivgrtd 2*75 tnfd getdan crisp
D*liv*r*d ta yaur OfHca, Hateili, T tu r iif C *u rtt, Hw m  

'• PhoNB 9571 t
OPEN Uit* AJL TO liN  PJL ;

COOPER'S FRIED C H K K EN
(Formgrjy C ox'l) 24# } W . W «ll

former/y— —  |
A N G E 'LO ^
LUGGAGE & JEWELBIt  >

! ■ ' '
N ow ------ —

J E N K . I N S
LUGGAGE a  JEWELRY '

J E N K I N S  I
LUGGAGE a  JEWELRY

J E N K I N S
LUGGAGE & JEWELRY -

J E N K I N ^
LUGGAGE & JEWELRY

J E N K I l i l S

LUGGAGE & JEW ELRY
Entirely

Home-Owned

Home Operated
1

by

RAYMOND 

JENKINS
Horn* of Nationally AdvorNMd tints of Fino

Luggage. .  Watfihes. • 
Diamonds o a Jeifef^Y

\ ‘ OnvMUiM**
l-i ‘ • '
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C«i«O^Oak noon'
SiMpHffM By Mod«m 
M>Hiod» Of UpltMp

Art jM  I ■C bwuty nJw  
llO O n f Y ou  CAB If

}«•  taBotr tte  ApproTtd m odn  
mtOnd tf floor M t*.

rtm mm with which odk flaon 
coo bo kopt elooB and eHemlns 
nowadojo la ono of tlw chief no* 
■ooi ter thair wMtaprtod pcpii- 
laittp.

A daOr goInc-OTcr with an un- 
traatad doat mop U tha Bnt rnla 
at toad oara. Br thla tiaatmant 
loaaa diiat and dirt art itcaorod 
batero thor can bacooia Imbaddtd 
In tha n rtte*  of tbo wood and dun

Bateater. AboM thna or tour tteaaa 
hYoar M taWaB thotaan. was and 
poU* tha floora If fhagr taealvt an 
am ata aam nt of waar. OeanflaMd

doM wtth ana 3f tha taadam  waS' 
kata paaparaUana now on. tha mar-

aenibbins wtth aoap and water 
not cniy Is onnaeataary but may 
nmr tha llnlah and ralaa tha train, 
caailnt a rough nrfaca. In wax- 
hW, naa a typa of paata or liquid 

ix racotnmandad ipadtlcally for 
hardwood floora fli addition to pro- 
tactlac tha flnUi. wax Imparts an 
attraethra ahaan whkh aooantuataa 
tha natural baanty of oak floors.

WAYBB HkATBB TflOUBLB NOW 
d  I W r  Ha Maia flaaty Water Na Wa«a Uaby Tank

l« r  d rO W U R GLASS U N IO  W ATIR H tATIR
flaohad by A U Tear Warranty 

Aaateabis YImtath Tear PLDMBINO CONTflACTOB 
OMribafarf by ECONOMY SU m .Y COMPANY. A4M/«M

"HOW BIG CAN THE 
LIVING ROOM BE?"

3

Deciding on the size of the roonns for your new home, 
and their location, requires careful budget considero- 
tion.
How much of o house con you offord? How do the 
new credit regulation affect your new home project? 
Come to A 4 L  HOUSING LUM BER COM PANY for the 
answers. Stop in this week.
COMPLETE ADVISORY SERVICE FOR HOME BUILDERS

kliQIISIffi
MIDLAND i ' h t a t i A u U  TEL 9 4 ^

F a r m ^ r B S p d n d  
Billions for 
Modernizatioi

nmaara thranthsut AaMflea lu  
ientar are oMtant to taka a back 
mat to Indintry or thdr city eeua* 
tea In the praaant day trand toward 
lanrtamlmtbai and mpanaicn.

Flturaa ralaaasd by tha U. 8. Do- 
partnMnt of AgrleolWia taraa] they 
■pant tlJtlOOOAOO on farm bund
l e  last year, eoaparsd wtth thi 
annual araraco of HHBOOAOO In 
tha i n s -»  parted.

White tha approslmsta tltOO,- 
000.000 outlay la ralattvaly nnall In 
oempartaon with Industry^ flfara. 
Its matnltuda la raflactsd In tha 
tact that tha farmara' total capital 
azpandlturaa for buUdlnci, motor 
rahlctea and othor machlnary and 
aqulpmant for produetkm purpoam 
totated only OOJ t.OOOAOO last yaar.

‘ Fanhara hara baooma mora and 
mora oonidous of thair bama and 
buUdlnga and thair rote In Incrasa- 
Inc production,* said W. Xraratt 
Bakin, a farm raaarch director.

of tha almost nAOO.OOO.- 
OOOHOO want Into construction, re- 
patrs and modamteatten of farm 
bomas. Bara ataln, the farmer la 
keaplnt pace arlth hla dty couatn 
by biin^nt Into tha rurid home 
tha comforta and conTcnlancaa of 
metropolitan Ihrlnc.

Ona of tha most recant trarxla In 
farm home modamlaatlon has been 
the treater um of picture windows 
and floor-to-celllnt flam walls to 
proTlda btithter Interiors and to 
allow tha farmerlfa to anjoy the 
scenic beauty of the aurroundlnf 
oountryilda as aha goes about her 
household chorea.

Builders Benefit 
In 'Best Use Of 
Glass' Contest

TOLSDO^^Many hocnw planned 
for 1961 may be expaeted to feature 
new use of glass for better day- 
lighting as a result of the Interest 
shown by architects partlctxMtlng 
In ttie national house design com
petition being julged in Chicago 
this month.

More than 10,400 architects 
throughout the United States have 
receleed background Infonnatlon 
for use In designing houses for the 
competition which Is sponsored 
the Nations! Association of Home 
BtUlden and Architectural Porum. 
PHses Offered

A prize of 13,500 will be awarded 
for the use of glass. Three 
other main awards and 10 honor
able mentions bring the total prise 
money to $8,000.

*nhe purpose of the competition 
is to encourage the better use of 
glass and fspertally standard sizes 
of double glass units to enhance the 
llflng comfort and salalMllty of 
low-cost houses,* sponsors sskL

Reed Classifieds.

IVmsQMlVw m
I V M s n  M

HeOAMCT — aow4.UL 
mrrlnt Dptao. Cnim nnd MHgbn 
Cinuntim, mot I I ' tarn te A tO m  
ter pkyWcnl wnm lfnlbw teW wmk.

wtw took $he emnlngtions 
H « Hobart B. VMlir, nnd Jaek B. 
OnrlA UeObmry; kniry O. ta g n - 
seal, Jamm T. Bomk. im t & C U i^  
rnbto and Jantea Dtehman. B ig  
Uka; Don R  Brgdtoy, Nolaa bib- 
Dougal and Nortin L. Pfppw,' 
Orana: Oayte D. Qamblln of Ran
kin, and Bnaat L. gteranaon of 
Texan. ^

Tbraa tranafara team ottiar bcarda 
also want ter phyaleals. Ttwy wnra 
Andrew J. IfcNbnb of McCamey, 
Bomer D. Ctamona of Big Lake, and' 
Charlm E. Patfar of Rankin.

l|»6athSul)sljtuteAs
' Wlntee daya ittm  i 

Jor ditflMity ter 
wMi no loal ^ a n k f i 
beam.

Orytng oegR • mte 
.Bowly. wwflmd okdtehi 
oaliy la dllMBI and 
Boad not ba It tba bnOaoeiB ii  ptea- 
nad tCK^ axtm duRr aa a drying 
epaet. Tim d i^  of wot oteUma want 
hoim tbo Olay Ute walla And Soon 

: tba bntbrooai, and aneb drtem 
I thorn oro oorily teataSad:
L A tlaa on a real at flm and of 

tbo Mb Tbo lino can ba tbalonad to 
a book a* tba tobb othar and. and 
win bo out of ilgbt wtaOB not In 
uto.

A Hocka aot Into tha tlla walna- 
ooat at aach end of tha tub. Thom

i

* 'V ;' 
; £  I ■; ? i

SIm I SUding 
Closil Door Uniis

Avoilablo in four ftondord 
widths to matt any normal rt- 
osimmont. Sovnt floor tpoco 
and cuff censtraction eotta. 
Oporotna quiotly.

OGBORN
S tee l &  S upply

2111 W. S. Front St. 
Plionn3«36

OOttS la Tltrcous TwtdbfbETby
UiJ both tna. Unm atrung bafwomi 
tba hooka win prorUte good drying 
Rteoa.
■Winginf Arm Baak

A A cabtnot with a awlnglite atm 
rank. If tha anna of tbs rack ara 
of wood, paint or «nam«i ttaam ae 
they win not mndaw.
; 4. A  taddar M ar at tba end of 

a oemar tub. Tbo drier can ba built 
at two taptighto extending to tbo 
ooBIng, with tanamretm roda to bold 
wet otottue.' Bodi aboold ba otog- 
getod 00 that aach row of drying 
etotbm can hang tree. A flat pteoa

at wood inataBed at a daat at ttw 
bottom of tl|a kddtr win dram wn- 
tar Into tba‘M l. ,U-

A A fWdtag or oxtmMflta nek. 
Thio can b« attadted to tba waB 
and patetad to match the tflawork. 
or rermmd Into a diaUow

DECORATING
FoM m — Poptr Hmtgkta 

Work

S. Bi ECHOLS

Tbs Amaaca,

m

L e d g e  a n d  F l o g

S T O N E

H e l b e r t  Cr H e l b e r t

Two of America's Fiiiest Ahuniniim W^oiri

I i.
Tlmy Cost No AAom TIm^  OrdiMiy Windowtl

Compare Qnalily -  Compart Pricos
Wo Corry A Concploto Sfecfc For Immodloto 

Doihrory.

rv ia cB
*A ro (r Doobte-anng

JOHN B. DAVIS 
511 W o n  W oII 

Midland —  Fbom 29M

B y
WiMOsaemanta

American Window Cokp^
1942 Toxoi Am. Lubbock. Toxot., Nwiw 4741

A  Lesson in Thrift
. • o always buy at

CHAMBERS'
DONT PAY MORE FOR THESE QUALITY MATERIALSI | |
When if comet to gumming up your total bill, Chombert' cloM figuriteg will 
show big savings for you kvary fimt. Wh«h pricts ris«, wa'r* th« last; to go j 
up . . . when pricos foil, wte'ra tha first to giva you th« good nawtl 
With higher toxos, highar pricts, ond Hghttr rtstrictiong fust around tfi* 
corntr, buy your ma.ttrialt now whilt wt con givo you theso big tavingal

I ^  t

UTILITY GRADE OAK ..........
NO. 2 OAK (Extra Low Prkt) ..
NO. I OAK j ............ ......
THIRD GRADE MAjPLE............
SECOND GRADE M APLE.... ..

FLOORING
SPECIALS

Prieot Quoted 
Per 100 Board Foot

$8.45
$14.95
$24.95
$22.50
$24.50

—  ALSO —
YELLOW PINE .......
D & BETTER K-D FIR, 1x3_____

$9.95
$25.00

DIMENSION LUMBER
. . .  still going up! Our prices art 'way behind fho 
market —  buy now whilt wo con save yoo aaonoy.

2x4 prietd from $6.45 up
COMPLETE SELECTION from 2 x 4  *o 2 x 1 2  ' i

............................................................a Mai

CARSIDING 1x6 B & Bttier Kiln-Drkd fir^.... $25.00
SHIPLAP ____  $9,95
CLEAR REDWOOD $32.00
70S SIDING 1*6 end IxB-as low a s........ S70o9S>

All above prices guotod par 100 Board Footf

BUDGET YOUR 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

. . . and do It now! Nobody knows how much 
longer we con offor  ̂ thoM genoroue terms:

j ONLY 10% DOWN 
30 MONTHS TO PAYI

Got all your motariols at ono time — while supplies 
ore still available to moot your needs! —  and 
s-t-r-o-t-c-h your payments ever a long period of 
time to moko it easier on your budget.

WE FURNISH MATERIALS ONLY 
OR LABOR AND MATERIALS

K N O T T Y '
PINE

Pattern K. P. 44 
1 ,x 10 and 1 x 8

$79.95 Per 100 Bd. Ft.
Beautiful Panelling! 

Pro-Finishod
SIMPSON

b o a r d
4 x 8  Panels— Vs" Thick 

Use in place of scarce 
Gypsum Wullboord.

$6.45 Per Square

Composifion Shingles
First Grade —  10-Yoflr Guorontoo J

Nice selection of col
ors—  solid or blends. 
Fire-proof and color- 
fast, beootiful and  
long-wearing, th e s o  
fine asphalt shingles 
not only moks your 
home look better, but 
reduce f i r.e hozordt 
and insHiance rotes.

HEAVY DUTY

215-POUND 
SQUARE-BUTT 

$ ^ 1 5
Only I  Per 5q. A

15-LB. FEk,T Sold Only With Roofing
I I
MILLWbRK

SPECIAL
We ore new in position to 
deliver any mtllwoik order, 
regardless of «ize.

Suparb Workmomhip 
Quality Motteriolt

Be sure tb get our price 
before you btyl

Asbestbs Siding TAN BLEND 
GREEN BLEND 

WHITE

FIBRE GLASS and ROCK WOOL
I N S U L A T I O N

FIBRED and UNFIBRED
PLASTER $7.25

GUM Si!a b  
V DOORS
As low os $10.95 /tack

TWO PANEL .!  
Grade A I

WHITE PINE
d o o r s ' I

As htr as $70.25 pock

No Chorgo 
bor EsHmotM CHRmBERSinc

Colorado & Front MIDLAND

Wo Ship ; 
AnywborO| 

Frflight Codl|ct;

V . i

P h o n e  < 3 6 7

1 ■
1 1
I

ht I



_________________ w o u i^  naua, jam. ii. mh j

faih§r Has Oihwr Things To Do Just

j s a n n a s s s r . !!r?«ESSi»!
mm tA iM i n
tm  M U u ik  I

> u  I
M  Ut».

a u l

O M in ir .
utkintSuSLS 3 r «w W i ■

r tMM «a »»•
» . fllilrtfliK Hmmau

SL

MUM <9M tht *>TMMr. iua4ii>c m rtpuuUM «t 
t nwirtm« viu«ii MM mmt m iM MtuiM m m  

H»dly eomeM upw Miat trwtfttt M Um
•Uantloo of tiM odltor.

t M mm HMfiniMi tm mm f MMnm m Mww
MM MbM t&On M MTT«M UMM M lb* aitllMi* ktMr il M

■nosIM t* btt •tUnOao. and In no com doM th« pubUihor boM hlmMlf 
■aMtnr marnamrrnttm tuts tb* amount raotiTad M Um f«r actual 
Mae* CMfitttlM itfw. Tlta rtcht la raaerrad la HJml ar aiti aB adrar- 

MM| aait. Adtartiilnf ordara ara accaptad on thk bailt aal;.
^C B iifcR  OP m  AMOouno p m «

Tha Aiaaaiatai Paait la enUtM azehulTat) to tha uaTtv rapubUcation a( 
aU tha 1 ^  IM a ptmtad m tbla na«tpapar. ai wall aa aB AP nawa dla-

H h ia  at pahttaatiop an JST  mattan htraiA aho fataned.

For fodly sorrow workath rtpantonea to atlvA- 
tioa not to bo rtpented of: but the sorrow of the world 
workoth dOAth.— II Cor. 7:10.

w
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March Of Dimes
The 1951 March of Dimas campaifn is underway in 

MidlAad County, and already It is ewident the drire’ must 
eTOtro into a March of Dollars if funds sufficient to meet 
the need are obtained.

Both dimes and dollars are required to fight dreaded 
pOlio and to provide hospitalization and treatment -for 
p o lio  tricGms. But the fact remains that those who can 
ghre dellars must do so, and generously, if the campaign 
slo(an| "Let's Take Care of Our Own,” is fulfilled.

The drive here is being conducted on a more or less 
voluntary basis, with citizens asked to Contribute as they 
tee fit. But before dropping a coin into a^container or 
writing a check to be forwarded to the “ March of Dimes.” 
Midland residents should consider seriously the urgent 
need for more and more funds to “take care of o6r own 
and Others who are afflicted with the dread disease, which 
has Struck here and which can strike here again and again.

Polio is no respector of persons or locations. And 
whan it strikes here, the Midland County Chapter of the 
MatlOhal Foundation for Infantile Paralysis assists in pro
v id in g  all needed hospitalization and mediCal care for 
pdlio victims residing in Midland County. During 1950, 
tha ehapter assisted 20 Midland polio patients.

During the period 1948-1900, the ehapter spent $82,- 
810.98 in treating and earing for victims of dreaded polio. 
A considerable portion of that amount came from the 
KOtional Foundation— from contributions of persons re
siding in other eections.

 ̂ • • •
Viewing the statewide picture, Texas wound up 1960 

by setting a grim new record in polio incidence— 2,778 
cases for the year— according to Dr. George W. Cox, state 
health officer. Never before in state history have so many 
cases been reported during a 12-month period. The total 
ll4 9  incidence of the disease reached 2,866 cases, a record 
up to that time. Two hundred and three counties out of 
the state’s 264 were involved in the 1949 outbreak. A 
total of 201 counties experienced polio in 1960.

During December, 1950. Texas received $46,035 in 
outside polio aid. This brought the 1950 total received by 
Texas to $740,856.17.

• • •
The figures support strikingly the need ^ r  all-out 

March of Dimes and Dollars participation t ^  
one must contribute to the worthwhile cause if the chal
lenge is to be met here at home, in the state and in the 
nation. *

It is your fight. It is our fight.
"Fight Polio— Join the March of Dimes and Dollars 

Today.”

What we need is the sort of driving that will give the 
pedestrian his rights at last instead of his last rites.

It's the weaker people who have to be sick before 
they’ll stand up and take their medicine.

/
A train of thought arrives at no place much if it runs 

only local.

Vehicle

■OeiZONTAL VXXnCAL
1 Depicted 

veaicle 
4 It Is a type

e t ------
f  Man’s name 

II Ram 
IlCansumed 
14 Unit of wire 

measurement 
waiipit

1 Huge
2 Asceversta
3 Saa nymphs
4 Trial
5 Rodents
4 SboaboMan

Indian 
7 Coin 
IRaeofnite 
t  Corrects 

10 Warbla 
nb. form) >1 On the

point sheHerad side 
ISThedUl 
21 Anftr .
24 ror fear that 

$1 Rlghway (ab. )3S Sowing toolsssur:'

Answer to Previeut Putzle

IS Indian 
It Narrow

ITOsmpass pal 
MBaodlaa

n m pM ttion

27 Crafts 
2S Distinct part 
SI WeUheond 
IS Ideas 
3S Pronouncs 
34 Knock
40 River valley
41 Prosts

42 Ages
43 Soviet river
44 Story
45 Individuals
46 Woody plant
47 Famous 
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DREW  PEARSO N

- " th e  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRY-GO-ROUND
(Copyright. 1951. By The BeU Syrtdicate. tac.)

Drew Ptanon, says; Fortign Minister ttrm  learns eboat ih t  
British paradise; Senators conspired to discredit wire-topping 
hrastigation; Aleminum companies protect British Celanthia 
aleminum plent.

/taob (Bib.) 
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WASHIKOTON — Foreign MlnU- 
tre Bertn of Britain was talking 
With stately Count Sforsa. fortign 
minister of Italy, about the future 
ot Africa and the Mediterranean. 
Berm unfolded Britiah plans to 
build up Africa, and suggested that 
Italy might cooperate with the Brit
ish.

This did not particularly please 
Count Sloru. who pointed out that 
every eountry had Its own amblUons, 
its own tpecialues and tts own de
sires.

"What do you mean?" asktd the 
foreign minister of Orest Britain.

"1 mean." replle*- Sforza. "that 
Italy is a paradiae for children. 
Francs Is a paradise tor women, end 
Bngland it a paradise tor horses."

Bevln was not pleased.
Wire.Tapping InreatigaUen

Hare Is the imaslng, inside story 
of how CtOF Benstori irwen Brew
ster of Marne and Joe McCarthy of 
Wltconam conspired behind scenes 
to discredit the Senate Investlgstion 
of wire-tapping

'Their maiupulatlona resulted in a 
minority report, recommending that 
nothing be done about Lt. Joseph 
Shimon, the Washington cop who 
confessed tapping millioiuUre How
ard Hughes' telephones and drawing 
expenses for tha Job from Senator 
Brewster. The report also opposed 
a contempt citation against Henry 
Orunewald. who was named as the 
middleman between Brewster and 
Shimon, but who refused to teU 
senaiort why he visitad Brewster's 
and Shimon, but who refused to teU 
aenators why he visited Brewster's 
office at the Ume of the wlre-Up- 
plng.

Previously, the Senate District 
Committee recommended action 
against Shimon by the Police Trial 
Board, also voted to cite Orunewald 
for contempt. This was approved by 
a 7-to-l vote after Brewster and Mc
Carthy had moved heaven and earth 
to block It.

The day the vote was supposed to 
be taken. Brewster confided to his 
Mslne colleague. Benetor Margaret 
Chase Smith: "Senator McCarthy 
win take care of this."

True to Brewiter'a boast. McCar
thy blocked the vote by challenging 
the committee's right to meet with
out permission whUe the Serute was 
in session. This technicality was 
pulled so late in the last Congreu 
that It wai expected to kill the ma
jority report on wire-tapping. How
ever. Chairman Matt Neely of West 
Virginia outfoied Brewster and 
eolled a ipeclol meeting the laot day 
of the session to approve the jna- 
Jority report.

This caught Brtwater and Mc
Carthy by surprise, but they hootUy 
prepared a whitewash minority re
port, which, however, had to ba 
c lt a ^  through Benator Robert 
kendrickaon of New Jersey, only R*- 
publlcon member of the wire-tap 
auboommlttee. Thla meant on em- 
borraaoing about-foot for Hondrlck- 
ioa, ilnea ha proviooriy hod oon- 
denuied BhlmonV wtre-tappin( And 
hod roMd Tor Police Trial Board ac
tion dgahut ShUnon. Kewcvdr, 
Brewstor promlood to appoint Hen- 
drlekoon ta a oovttod RapubUedn vs- 
caney on tha sonau Judleiary Oott- 
miUaa, to Handrtekaaa In toUmi 
igfaad to reverse bllBMlf ohd tah* 
responslbUlty for the minority re
port.

Bendrlekaan tried to aspUln 'hla 
action to this eoltunn on legal 
grounds. Ha agreed that both Bhl- 
dtoti and Oftinewold should ba pun- 
Uhod, but taiistad It should b* Inl- 
Itotod br the Juatlst Doportmait 
liiMaad of the Scnato. 'Whan It woa

t

pointed out to Rendrlckaon that 
Howard Hughes' toivate telephones 
had been tapped for Senator Brew
ster. Hendrickson admitted! "The 
testimony would indicate so ~

Significantly, It- wasn't HCodrick- 
aon, but Brewster, who mimeograph
ed the minority report and sent 
copies to tha press. It also wasn't 
Handrlekaon. but McOorthy, ~who 
took tht mlnoritir report around for 
other Republicona to sign.

Howevar, Brtwater himself took 
the precaution of taking the minor
ity report to his colleague from 
Mame. Margaret Chose Smith, who 
does not particularly like him.

"Hendrickson is not here." Brew
ster explained, "and he asked me to 
bring this to you for signature."

Mrs. Smith pointed out that she 
had not attondad tha.wire-tap hear- 
tnga and had not had the oppor
tunity to study either the msjori^ or 
minority report. But Brewster in- 
slstcd: "It is very tmixirtant that It 
be signed, tonight.

Reluctantly, Mrs. Smith agracd: 
“All right. If Bob Hendrickson wrote 
It, the report must be all right. I 
have falt^ In him."

That's how the Republtekn re
port, protecting a confatsed wire- 
tapper and taring fact tbr a Re
publican coUeagut, happened to be 
Issued.

In Air Fbrc* parlance, t  “tree 
Jump" actually is a parachuta Jump 
into trees. However, there was con
tusion at tht ttnance oentcr when 
Cpl. Richard C, Burks ot Kadatia 
Air Force Base. Okinawa, applied for 
extra parachuta pay for a "tree 
Jump."

Burks' application was tent back 
with the following official rejec
tion: "Inoemueti oe certlflcsta etstos 
that Cpl. Burke made a tree Jump, 
the certificate ie net seocptable. In 
accordanoe with regulation AR U- 
1945, personnel , , .  ehsll be required 
lo perform . . . parachute Jumps 
from an airplane In flight." 
Alominnm Deal

A deal to build a huge aluminum 
plant, known as the Kltlmtt pro
ject In the Tuadra aildernaas of 
Briueh Columbia, partly at tha ex
pense of the American taxitayer, la 
btlng negouated behind th^ aeenca 
In Washington. v

The deal It to similar to t h t 
"Shlpshaw project" denounced by 
the Truman Committee during 
World War II that U. S. alomlnum 
companies and tonstora from the 
Northwest are taking thelr'|eotoata 
straight to the Whits House who 
once frowned on Shipthaw.

Ray Powell, president of the giant 
Aluminum Company of Canada, 
which benefited by the Bhlpahsw 
project, new la in Washington to 
sail this new prdpoeol. Be hot con
ferred behind c4oeed doors with 
Charlie X. VriMn, defense mobUl- 
tsUdo dlrtotot; Wiiuam H. Rorriton, 
defense production odmlnlatrator, 
and Seerttory at Commer^ Char
les Saww.

HM Aleon piiDpotal, itlU In the 
'eanfldcntlal" t l i ^ i i s  to obtain 

from this govtonmdnt a Mmmlt- 
ment to buy Wp.OOO tots* ot gluml- 
num for 4140,000.000. WHb this aa- 
sursd moitot. Aleon Rmild 4rdet out 
et tno mmintalli vrUdatneal a ftw 
milos from thO Alaalrin bdfdor on 
bIWBlDiia ptoot M IDOMd Mdlt capa
city, a hydroaleOtrie powor H tvol^ 
msnt of 1,300,000 kilowatt capoolty, 
a company town of 50,000 and M 
iinllaa ot new railroad. Thd prajopt 
St Kltlmat woukt taka flvt yoort to 
eompMte.

Obdor this pNpooal, rsw matortolt 
•Mid eems ftOdi BritUh OiiHidd by 
bogt vis the Fhnoaa OoDAl and

By BOTCB
A father in the East TiBnMaOe 

mountalne wondered whtt hla sen 
was going to ba So when the boy 
reached IS, the man decided OB Ah 
Mporiment. Be put a 95 bill, d bet- 
Us ot Whiskey and a BlbM in a 
room, then hid behind a curtain. 
He figured If the lad took the 
money, he was going to be S buat- 
neai man. It he took the WhUkty, 
he'd be a no-good; if he took the 
Bible, a preacher.

TTik ton came in, glaiiced Otound 
to see If he was alone, thtn he 
stuck the money In hla pocket, took 
a drink and stuck the bottle In 
hla pocktt too, put the Blblt under 
hla arm and walked out. The tathkr 
groaned;

"Good heavens, he's going to bd a 
poUtlcianl"

S o  T h e y  S a y

I want to get rid of queuet (of 
British houtewitti aeeking food),
but I'm not at all sure some house
wives would want to . . .  The queues 
provide an opportunity for quitt 
talk about tbla and that.

—British yxwd Minister Webb.
• • •

We may mourn the pasting of 
tht comernplative life, but, txsapt 
by stepping aside from the eoittse 
of the modern world, we cannot 
recapture it, and our lament is idle. 
—Dr. Weller Embler, of Cooper 

Union. • a •
A person has to be mnortnti to 

get into this kind of Bustneea Tou 
have to be aUgbtly demontod to
moke a fool of yourself in front ot 
a whole crew of people who don’t 
care a bit about what you Ota doing. 

—Movie actress Lauren Bacall.
• • •

It I could oqulp the Chinete they 
eould overcome eommunlMn. Our 
foreign policy of waiUng tor the 
dust to settle hat resulted In alien
ating 450,000.000 Of our Chinese
friends
—ifaj. Oen. Claire Chennault. war

time commander of the fOmed 
Flying Tigers.

Pacific Ocean.
Independent U. S. aluminum 

oomponiea — Including Roynokls, 
Kaiser, Eastern Metals Oompony and 
Harvey Aluminum Company—plu* a 
group bt sOnaters sparked by War- 
ran Mognuaon ot Wothlngtoo new 
art ergonlilnt the opposttton. 
ObJeetiM Ctled

In the Shlpohtw project, the U. 
8. advanced Aleon $04400,000 for 
plant txpanilon. gave AJeOn top 
prlorltlta on aeorca matoriolt arul 
wound up paying on tvertgi U 14.1 
ctnti a pound tor aluminum from 
Aleon, whtn it was Mlllng in th4 
United Btatae at 15 cents.

Objeettani to the Kltiatot pro
ject arc:

1. American oomponiet have plans 
now on ttM dooka of defSnM eom- 
ponlea to utilise low-cost pdSNd in 
the Northwest and South to pMVlda 
txtra aluminum needed for detshas.

1. They could provide noodod 
aluminum in lest Ume than tdquind 
to get Kltlmat in producUbn.

3. The Kltlmat project wwuld i t  a 
sitting ditok in eOse ot war with Rus- 
tlo, alnoa tht alto la wlthlb rOhgf 
at BOVMt bembfrs. and OTMl ot 
Ruisian submarinos off thsro.

Behind the acenea. tha Okbinat la 
ipUt on the Kltlmat project. BOe- 
retory of Commetoe Sawyer la ttykit 
to smooth ths way tor AloOh, but 
aseretory of InUrtor OsoOr Dhap- 
mon eumum it t aUstoka to lostor
this power and aluminum devotop- 
mcbt m oahado, whan the know- 
how, pUcnttol power ond batter 
eeauhunleeuent oft avUUBU in this 
eeunby.

O N ’ B R I I M M i
* Mr oawAAD M otm t. 
WH4we tm  MBA lortlM 

fWW plAfStt M d o iitM  the dH-
fitoaaa bMwMto Oh SBOatna bH and
on evetuolL n  may as sosa in the

Bus dMal havs agroat dsol nwre 
f »  hM (ipaalna Wd of « m « o d t  
than RouHi had tee the everseiu of 
twa htorto. itowaver, tt Is muoh 
solir . to make a weak epeatag bid 
Uton a MOk •vtrtall.

Bow otton do you got eoudbt 
badly wiMB Fbu have opened the 
MdiMna With a rock-bottom noai- 
ama vary atidbm, keemiaa

M

•ASrtM) 
* A Q 9 t 4  
F i t s

4 1 0 1 4  ♦ K « J
i A i $ 4  ______ ♦ 9 1 4

I 80V IH

I Itr
Bbtti vul.

Boot toufli Weet NorCb
IM 3 W Doubl# Fttt 

1*014

II li vtly ditncuit tor the eppo- 
ntnu to eloot the jtwt of the trap 
en you. It on* bf them doubles, 
the bthtr usu^ly bidt; and you’re 
out of the trap. If they don’t 
double, your loes la trifling,.

An overoall is more easily pun
ished. On* opponent already hot 
annouDoed strcDTth by means of 
an opening bid. The ottier opponent 
con rely on that strength when he 
doubles thi ovtreall.

South had a good chance to learn 
oU these baeio facta when h  -play
ed the hand. Weat opened the 
seven of mades, and East won a 
•U.taae with the queen. East shifted 
to the king ot diamonds, forcing 
out aouth's ace.

aouth next led a club, Weat win
ning with the king. West led e 
spade to his partner's ace, and East 
than cashad tha queen and Jack of 
diamonds. East led a third epade, 
ter hie paring to ruff, and West 
then cashed the ace ot clubs.

By thla Ume, South's hsmd had 
boon stripped to his five trumps. 
He alroady had lost seven tricks 
and woa bound to lose two more 
tricks to Waot't trumps.

It Coat South 1,100 points to dis- 
eover that an overcoll is a dan
gerous bid to moke on a flimsy 
band.

Q—With both sidet vulnerable, 
the player tl your right deals and 
bids one spade. Tou hold Spade 
3. Heart K-M-J-4-7-3, Diamond K- 
J-4-4, Club 8-3, What do you do?

A—Mid two beOrta. Tbla hand 
Would 4bt bt worth on opening bM.
at it la wsrth an overcoU. Too can 

iwenably expeet to win foor br 
hr* hemrt tricks and one or two 
Hifcondi. Too woold be rerj un> 
twbkj to win fewer tha,n tlx tricks 
m tk this hand.

TODAY'S QUESTIO-V 
With both sides vulnerable, the 

pUyer i t  your left deals and bids 
on# spade, your partner bids two 
hMfts. and the next player passes. 
Tbtt hold Spade 5*4. Heart n>*S*3. 
DUmonef A-e*3, Club A-Q«J*10*4. 
What do you do?

Answer Tomorrow.

it WMNINafOH
«  . .■  ..jabta i.a t o wini to

Deioytd Action On Iliificllfon 
Makes iFuhire Control Difficult

HBA WmMHMIm  ^
WASHlMaTON^WiS^a adit ot IMiim iodax toios 

up B point or two ovafy ittOBtii obd BoUHaif baiar dotto 
about it, tha outlook for eoatroUint iafUtiOB ja fttUos DO 
battar foat.

Ecolibmlc Btabiliiatioit Atouey’t lataat Inanahver in 
thia fiald waa anothar fiaadO. Thara ora t06 MUnF eooka 
a p o illB f this broth, for oaaf; 
th ia t, OBd thay oU hova dif> 
fa ren t idaoa.

Lima has one of the world's 
mast favorable climates, ranging 
from 80 to W degrees.

Toledo’!  round but aharp 
4k-May«r Meoatl T, BMSM Oto
proDounoss It to thyais WUll La 
SoUe) thouabt ha was to haV* otai-
pleto outhesUy in tht pslia 11*10 
Ra took ths job OB that OondlttoO 
anyway.

On Jonuoiy 4 tha word wont out 
that he was planning a temporary 
30-day freest j)n all prioos. He ap
parently thought ha b*a his Idas 
atoored With Ohorlts A  WiMtn, di- 
ructor at DdftBaa MtbUlMtlon. If 
be hod not M t it Sru approved, 
Difiolle probably Would have tried 
to think up mmeihlng Us* to do, 
since he is catopUtoly aahtoiaus that 
something au^t to be dene, and 
donv soon.

But five days loMr Dr. Alan Vkl- 
tntlne, then dMetor of ESA—the 
tconomic StobtlasUon Agency — 
tolled it off. B» didn't think the 
order could bt tnlMted or admin
istered.

Price Director DiSAU* went otoni 
With this decision ilk* a good toy. 
there was a grand chonea ;lbr a 
bureauerstw brawl here. Tht Mom 
ducked it in th* intiNait ot inter
nal harmony.
Ferfectienlst

Dr. Valentine appeared to be sin
cerely Interested in doing the Job 
without making any mistakes. He 
is very much the soholor thoorou- 
cian and perfsctionlkt. On* bf his 
admonitions to his Staff wot to 4ry 
to keep ESA from btihg criticitad.

DiSalle la equally sincere, but in
tensely prapU^. All he knovrt Is 
that' food prices ON constantly go
ing up. Feeple art aompioining by 
the million. That was the Justifi
cation for trying to hold prices. 
DtSoUe believes this Cant b* done 
Without making soma mistakaa bor 
without making oem* peopia angry.

After three months on the Job, 
ESA has recruited a little more than 
300 tmployss. Only a few of th*m 
ore veterans of the last price con
trol taatu* and kmw whM Mas*- 
front wot U tU tboui Mott hbtabU 
of th* Ttts *•*■» to bk Jkmta F. 
Brownl**, ItoW TOfk buslntaatotn.
V in 'lttt, When Ooncttsa paMed *n 
amendment to tht pne* eootnl Itw 
requiring all policy-making otUoialt 
in OPA to I* buslnisimen, BrownM* 
became deputy prioe tdministrtwr 
under Chester Bowles. Later be 
was deputy stabiltsatitn director.

Brownie*’* h*tlth i* etu to a* not 
good enough for him to Ukt ever 
the stabllxatlon Job today. He Is tO.

As of the this writing, the price 
branch of the Economic StsblUxa- 
tlon Agency could use half a doxen 
top-notch, experienced businessmen 
to handle Its principal divisions— 
industrial manufacturing, industrial 

i material^ machine tools, hard and 
soft consumer goods, forest products, 
drugs and chemicals. The food di
vision now is In charge of Ed Phil
lips.

ESA meetings are being held all 
the time With Industry representa
tives. The stabUliation agency Jus 
a S4400.000 budget on Whioh to get 
organlied. There la talk about * 
4160,000,00(1 operating budget for 
next year. *
-Sx-Maypr DiSalle sOwnS to have

= i W t t f e a $ E 9 9 e s s 5 = -= f i ! t t

tht Id**, BfiMvtr, Mtot t t *  AnNH- 
a**pl* Mta Mtol aU tttoto 4*8*1 

•NH* t* b* t**d t«kS at th* start, 
tt p*iiM( WM tonwhoA woi «g- 
ptalaa ol tt*m m v . moat at them 
would comply tlthtr out tt ptitrio- 
Hto* eg (**r that tltoyTl att In bod 
Wt|h tt* ttOstol ttrorasntnl later 
It they don’t

m *  «•* tt* Mtk bthtti Mm pro- 
po**l tot * tomporitry, SO-kiy trot**
on prices. It was to carry over tiU 
the tormol regulations eould bo Is
sued. It was to keep some manu- 
faeturers and merchants from the 
great indoor qiort ot marking up 
.prieai some moroi whenever they 
didn’t have anything else to do.

Every day’s delay in trying to bold 
pHCetmesBa that it Wtu be Just that 
miNh h*t<nr to Iteelt them finally, 
RoUlkt Mtota hack now seems out 
ot th* q̂ NSMbo, slat* there 1* no 
autherily for tttktldll* in the Do- 
tense PMdUttMh AM td I960.

iDcidetataflyt th* Stbro that UW 
is ttiMUed, the twtN It kteomes ap- 
per*nt that it wtt a b*d Job. On* 
oMMMeriaaUon Ot H I* “Any etty 
eouneU that p*t*4d *n ordinanc* 
ilk* that wwiMI a* ridden out ot 
town on • roll."

Iq the IMtnUgttt the pressure* 
Sgoinst ptttb Conltelt o n  btcomlng 
bttstr oft*bl**>1. k  1»W ttontbs ago 
i'(in$ro*lai(iii lyw* toollAt great 
speeches obixut tU  heed to curb 
inflation. Now they send along rec- 
eousondatSM th*S their pet in- 
tvttrita. Ukt fbriotri ond-cstut 
rolsera, ehould b* shown special oon- 
iidtraltoh.

Q u e s t i o n s  

a n  J  A n s w e r s
A _______ II I I

Q - t b  What tac* ao t i«  Tibetan* 
betongf

A-^Th* native* *f Tibot o n  ot 
th* Mongolian race. This mean* 
ttW buom 4b tt* sat** fWltral
stock os the Chinos*, but they dif-
tig aatut tt mwM from tt* cm-
net* a* FrtntiiBMIi (4*. trom Oer- 
latiia ' Th* tibttth* IMV* light- 
brown skin. Th* men h*ro on 
tvtftao hoitbt ot Only gbout 1 1/1 feet.

* 4 «
M—Do tny mimbbrt o4 th* ebony 

f e i ^  grow m th* umttd Btotes?
A—The persimmon tree is the 

only member ot the ebony family 
tbund In this eemitry.

« 4 t
Q—When did Casey Jones, the 

great railroad engineer of song OBd 
story meet his death?

A—John Luther Jones was killed 
In the railroad accident celeLrotid 
In the tong, on< the morning *1 
April 30. 1900.

• • •
Q—It the greengage a plumt ,
A—The greengage la a greenitt- 

yeUow plum of high quality. It ia 
named after Sir WilUam Oag* ol - 
England who imported tt tram 
nance about 1725.

• 4 •
Q—When la there an American 

first edition of Hkndel’s “Messiah*?
A—’Hst only American first tdi- 

tion it In lb* public library at 
Johnstown, Pa.

Th is Last Night
Fm rd NtMtStmim

COPYRIGHT 1f8l, MY NEA SERVICE. INC.

TH S rrOKYi fttti Twltts. M*«k- 
Ms f« —r» t $ vHbttt h« WIItm $• 
n  ■■ lalttMdr*. kMttâ M kla al«  ̂
J M t tvtt« her ttawttrthj Mirthrr 
• M  Srra t* Nrv* T«rk wlih Maj 
JhtthJttHe wb« hhWtrrM la him. M4IF 
SM  SmUy Mrparaitt tFaai Paai far 
MmrltF, whilr Paal naea th aaa* 
Mhf h ara aaptala frlrah, Marili 
Sihaa. wha caa takr Paal. Jiiky 

MhF ttttt af ihr raaatrp. Paal 
] tlphrS mM that atSrrrB arr wait* 
\m hlai at tha ahihplac asrarF 

ha ta ta aaaiact a C a ^  
u CraaM glrra Paal ta* 

haw ta waat h la  aah 
hal la tl«ht*haartah aa hr vaaa 
) a park ta laaat Map. Mraawhilr, 
yhp aah Jahj. after a aarraw ra*
r traw the pallrr hracart. hara 

lhair raawlah haaae. 4m 4f la 
Mh la a aaarla whila Mar sara 

t aaat PaaL Bat Map la tallaarrk. 
tt  Srat ahr thJaha her ahahaw la 

rwaa, thaa ahr hlaraerra 
la alaiplF a «^4Mt.* Sat 

ahr trier ta raa awap Craw 
uAs tha « a a  rmaa aftar her. 

a a a
XVIII '

T ifll dark man quKkly caught up 
trith May Jon kins “Now wait," 

4M Implored. "You got me aU mix 
a$> , First you like roe, then you 
dn*t, then you do and tben you 
am ’l oU over again. WbaUi wrong 
WMb youT You oead a good drink. 
TM  *U worked up."

^ 0!" May itormed.
"Okay. ^  you don’t want a

(M  oklAttF. 
OkAF. I*  I

It’s *1J tIgbL You ore nlca- 
J kid. bwTjtoa 

lh >** FM ttidafF. 
d u F M  MU a u tr .'*

44*F Mm** tot* a trot. Th* todfa 
h*M M  SMtb bef.

NI* drink. N* tat Mqyb* FM 
hMi tt* kind at airi I & .*  R* 
rilMfetrod. "You oTO very ttio* att 
4a aa taiaMittd mh. T*a *m
S m tt*5nT*5lf iSaw IMN^

Through her tear* Of an|tr, bd- 
aiillatlao and anxiety. May Jen
kins taw nothing ahead that ttgbl 
*r*i oa avenue ot escape from 
ksgtarmMHr.
.  n *  BHtt bad adtn mmm

Whoa sh* was reedy to risk *p- 
proaiming * poRetmaa, but In the 
street she eouW etc ObiJ on oc
casional pedestrian, knd na aa 
formed patrolman near at Radd-

But diaaonoUF across the streM 
from her wa* * large apartment 
bouse. A Uveried doorman stood 
under the canopy which ran tram 
the structure to the curb.

Hay cut aeroot tb* street Ond 
mede straight for the t|i*rtm*nt 
house. • • •
'T'HE doorman swung open the 

door for her and held It at the 
entered. Hay hurried inside, pray
ing that her pursuer would not 
follow. He didn’t.

She stepped Into a eralting ele
vator. The operator, a boy, turnod 
and lookod at bar.

"Floor M *44^
"I* tfaort a back way o u t -  

through tb* basaaMntr* May 
aaked.

The elevator boyT fonnaUty fled. 
Re looked at her to trenk eurtoa- 
ity. "Yeah. WhyT* (

"Tm trying lo get rid ot a fel
low (wboi bath toe (or
the last hour. Ra Just won't leave 
me atonn"

The operator grinned. "Why 
doptoner oall a oopf" 

^IbdV drtaH fllM . FH*tfl.4tiH 
m* t* tt»  bflttidgdt ddd m »  m
a iw 0  flat gt att*.*

TIM flklVfller aHTOMt «MMi MMaoof *M iMriddito tariSre.
"AIM that dtwdga tt* m p t 

0*pe teUfdiiB* u  d«dr MM btta* 
■totoB* tohefl ibd want •na 'V  

wM em im at^ttm
aAJM^n^aSfaS

• x s r - r .
CHM la •
MMdifl tte

sritt * dfltk.
"FoUoqi me. kid. rn  shew r*0 

the beak erty.*
He ton her dewa a long, dart 

tdfridai. at MM gid dt »iM4fl a 
daat gMiBai lata a «dia amp.

"Just a* up ttc aUey to your 
right and pouTl dome out on weet 
End. Or, tt you erant, you can cut 
through that otbsir alley over therb 
and conM out on 87 th."

‘"ThanKt! Thanks ao muehl* 
Hay breathed.

She n n  mto the alley and chest 
the w tf that tod to 87tb Strett 

At Broadway and g7th. May 
found • mb and directed the driver 
to take her to the park at lOttk 
StreoL

tt eras less than a mile but red 
lights and congested tralBe seemed 
to conspire against her. Hay eat 
on ,tbe edge ot the cab seat, bar 
flats clencbod tjgbtly, her toeth 
playing with her Up* in an agoop 
ot ouipcnsa.

• *  • ,

T  waa 14 minutes after t  when
•he reacbed ; tbs paffc. 8h* 

banded the cab driver a dollar ana 
Jumpod out wltbout watting n r  
her ctaange.

Th* park era% os Ipiul Twlna 
had daoertbed tu Just a triangWt 
patch a btocfc toSig and muen Ms* 
than a Mock erido. A ttafh* d**M- 
nttod the center.

There wa* ■ ‘wntk down e*ck 
side et the spntat greenery that 
hnlUod eaUitts tb* ptoci a "park.*

,—  wtr* u*n*UF 
p t ib to itM N  en

■AfM toW iib*
_  * BM9 potei*
I jktoehm or slang

In* attMP 0Mh, m«k1ng ■ eomplMk
rifenM at the ipark. Her tye* 
Mtdded tb* oepebet and swept 

ttom aijd to ana, again.

4 ■



Plans Complete 
For Jinnuai Upton 
County Stock Show

MeOAlOT — Ftaal pUna luivt 
b*M> rmdlad tor mo itMtiw °t ux 
fourtoODth annual Upton Oounur 
4-H Uroatock Show bar* next Sat
urday.

Tba UBl ahiw will hare the lait- 
eat tlaU « t  lamba erer 'axhlbltad In 
Upton CXainty. ApproxUnataly J1 
boyi antLilrU anu show IM lamba 
tor priaa money totaling 1360.

J. C. Ijlaa la general ehalrman 
ot the abow. other committee mam- 
bera are: Ted Hogan. J. L. Roberaon. 
Tom Workman. Horace Slaughter 
and Uoyd Yocham, finance; J. D. 
Shipp, adult horae ahov; Ed Ouy 
Branch. 4-H dlelalon; BUf Brown. 
J D. Shipp and Tommy Johnaon. 

' pen. and W. W. Rarral. D. S. An- 
deraon. Horace Carter and Uat Dil
lingham. Jr., aalea.

' .UlBOTnCD FOB TKEATME.VT
Mrs. J. L. Scars. 606 Wmt Indiana 

Street, was admitted to Weatem 
CUnic-Rospltal Saturday aa a medl- 
cad patient.

. Y '. "

—«...

w # "  -

ADMITTED TO HOSnTAL ,
Mrs. C. B. Price. Route 2. Mid- . 

land, was admitted to Western 
Clinic-Hospital Friday aa a medical 
patient. I

D«od Animals Rsmovod 
FREE of Charoo—

HORSES. C A TTLE . HOGS 
PHONE CO LLECT 4577 

Mi4w«gt Randwrinf Company 
M IDLAN D. TEXAS

—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEM^S.- î
I

The market was strong and active 
on all flaiem of cattle at the Mid
land Livestock Auction Company 
sale Thursday. Receipts totaled 4W 
heed, mostly tram the trana-Psoos 
area.

Fat calves and yearlings drew t3g 
to n4A0. anedbima tag to 636, com
mons 134 to 136. Fat cows sold tor 
633 to 136, mediums 31 to 31, oan- 
ners and cutters I16A0 to 631, Bulla

KID SERGEAN T.-Sgt. James 
E. Ward ot Greensboro, N. C.. 
did a man’s Job as a combat In
fantry leader for six months ot 
the Korean war. But, now the 
Army will discharge him because 
they found out he's Just 16 years 
old—too young even to be In 

service

.NU .n atio n al  LA.NGl'Ar.E 
There Is no record of the adop- of cisp Yates of Alpine, has pur- 

Uon ot any tongue aa the national, chased the Son Esuban Ranch, 
language ot the United Sutes. The: ,oout 12 mUes south of Marfa, from 
Continental Congress once con- c. A. Duncan of San Angelo. The 
sldered a proposal to adopt a Ian-. price reportedly was around 6300.- 
guage other th an ' English, but ooo. The 8.000 to 6.000-acre ranch 
Roger Sherman proposed that we I now u under lease to C. S. Bryant 
retain the English tongue and ’-t of Marfa.

tlon; Joe MltcboU,; Marta; J. M. 
North. Fort W artb;'chariM  PdWL 
Dallas; Votaoar Boibbrta, ABca.land 
W. L. BtantaL Lnbbpck.

• • e
Plans for tba mgi|nd annual Ban 

Antonio Uvoalook Ijprpnoltlnn and 
Rodeo Fsbruary 1AM are noarliif 
eompletlop with a tjccird SAOO fcaad 
of livestock procamM to data, ac- 

caahad lor 635 to 627J0 and young | cording to Jamas f .  Orota. stock 
un to 02. I

Stocker calves, both steers and | 
heifers scored 633 to 637. Yearling 
steers went from 631 to 633. Cow 
and calf pairs were bid from 6176 
to 6336. The top price went for 
registered stock. Jim Ooode of Bar- 
stow got 6304 for tlx pairs ot good 
white faced cows and calves.

Eighteen black Angus steers which 
weighed an average of 1,173 pounds 
and were consigned by Henry S u t
ler of Midland, sold for 620.70.
Thirty-five heifers weighing about 
600 pounds cleared at 633.70 tor 
their owner. N. E. Qlendenlng of 
Lenorah. J. D. McGregor got 631A0 
for a 000-pound bull.

• • •
Fmyette Yates of Jacluboro. son

lt$ai ERpqat«B-T!P JKwjli>.
“

gray

Britain adopt a new one. and It 
struck the Congressional . ..j
that no action was taken

The Alamo City stock show, which 
Is offering 163.000 In premiums In
cluding a Quarter Horse show and 
Cutting Horae Contest, has signed 
Eddy Arnold to appear In persagi at 
the 16 performanceg of the Everett 
Colbom World's Chkmplonihlp Ro
deo.

Enthuaiasm for t|>e new thosr Is 
reflected In the total number of 
entries, an overall tberease of more 
than 30 per cent oveg the '50 show.

Of ell the methods tmted, chemi
cal sprays hold the greatest pnxnlee 
for controlling mee^uite Infeetetlon 
on range arid pastute land, aeoord- 
Ing to C. E. Fisher bf the Spur Ex
periment Station.

Fisher made this statement In 
speaking to vocational agriculture 
teachers assembled recently at San 
Angelo for their njld-year confer
ence. Major purpose of the confer
ence Was to bring the teachers up 
to dale on technlc4I advancements 
In the field of agriculture, accord
ing to E. L. Tlner, ^pervlsor of vo- 

The price was M t ' «UonaI agriculture; In area 3 from 
which the teachers Were drawn.

BE R E A D Y  A T

SH O W  TIM E!
It takes time to prepare animals for show time 
. . . be ready with stock show supplies from your 
saddlery ond leather goods store
HORSE BLANKETS $ 1 0 0 0
Heavy eever, Uaakrt lined, te fit celts er hone*. * ^

Curry Combs . . . Hors« Brushes . . . 
Mane Combs . . . Halters

CALF SHOW SUPPLIES
Scotch Combs . . . Curling Combs . . . Rice Root 
Brushes . . .  Coif Halters . . . Show Coif Blankets

T. Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 S. Moin Phont 691

Duncan. In another deal, has 
bought the Mulhem ranch in ^eff 
EHiyIb County 
disclosed.

SUli
Leader* Speak

the dry weather continues! one of the

W it h  a n  A u t o m a t i c  G a s  H e a t e r  

S iz e d  t o  Y o u r  N e e d s

-  -  -- wain'
' and still the wind blows throughout to appear on the two-day
the West Texas ranch country. | Program, which featured a number 

Some fellow, we noUce, predlcu I of prominent agrlqultural leaders 
the dry weather wUl continue a t ' from both the research and educa- 
least another month. DSQ agrees ! tlonal fields.
With Paul Barron In that It wouldn't | P«nro#e Metcalf, a San Angelo 
be so bad If we but knew it would member of the State

, rain sometime next month. Board of Education, attacked pro-
So here me go right out on that < change* In the vocational ag- | 

, limb—moisture wiu come our way rtculture »et-up. pi^clpally thoee 
in February*. aimed at lowering . the technical

• • • training required for teachera. He
I The annual Southwestern Ex- called for a gener*® tightening up
 ̂poalUon and Fat Stock Show opens, of the sUndarda re<|ulred for quail- i 
Friday In Fort Worth, and as usual vocational agjiculture teach-
many reaidents of Midland and Instead.
other area cities will be in Cow- E R Alexander, bead of the De
town for the big doings. The show partment of Agricultural Education | 
continues through February 4. and ; DeP^cUnent. Texas AdcM Cottege.. 
sponsors say it will be “bigger and stressed the Impc^tance of the , 
better than ever." teachers keeping abreast of th e

• • • I technical advancements In the field j
Jim Brunner, manager of the of agriculture j

Soil Conservation Service at Mona-| * * i* i
bans the last three years, has re- Prices for pure-bred Hereljords 
signed from the service to assume i
management of the Trans-Pecoa recent National Western Stock Show 
Grass Farm, located south of Buena , in Denver. The l»6l show topped the 
Vista. He win continue to make his high and exceeded last years 
home in Monahans. i average at this yeag s first sale of

I The Soil CoQsenation Senlce registered Hereford bulls. The av- 
has named William L. (Lem) Dugan ' erage at the 1*50 khow was 
as Brunner s successor in the Mona-» P**" head.
bans area. He has been stationed at ^ M. Caldwell and Son of Abl- • 
Pecos the last three years. lene payed $11,500 for S. Athlon i

• • • Carlos, frpm E. L. Scott of Ounnl- ’
Tw enty directors of the Texas, »n . Colo. It was one of the high-

Hereford Association are to retire wt prices paid at tl»  big sale. j 
at the end of the association's fiscal
year. January SO. i seven steers

They are: Henry Arledge. Sey- were exhlbi^  Sattirday at the 
mour: W. B. Barret. Comanche: second annual Culberson County 
Frank E. Jordan. Mason; Roy R Livestock Show held at Van Horn 
Largel. Merkel: Charles Neblett. J*ck B. Wade Is the Culberson 
Jr., StephenvUle; R. A. B row n. County agent ^
Throckmorton: F ran k  Carter. I * * *
Pampa: Charles 8. Cox. Jr.. Tern- Sani E. von R^enberg. dalr>' 
pie; Bruce Duncan. Waco: J. N. specialist with the Texas AStU Col- 
Edens. Sr. Corsicana; Jack Frost. ExUnslon Service, has been'
Dallas; Wayne H. Hammon. W ich-, director of the Mlr> .
lU Falls: Dr. J Warren Jackson. I^ucls InsUtute of Texas and the j

American Dairy Association of 
* Texas.
I George M. Clarke. execuUve vice 
president, said von Rosenberg will 

1 have charge of developing and ex- 
; pandlng In the field the two organ- 
I izatlons' promoUonfil programs to 
' obtain greater public understanding |
: and acceptance of <lalr>’lng and the 
use of dairy products 

i The new field d^ector has been 
Identified with the Texas dairy In- 

I dustry since 1932. During hi* 18- 
I year career he has served as county 
agent In three couhties (Lee. MULs 
and Palo Pinto), ksslstant county 
agent of Eastland Qounty. and with 
the Agricultural Adjustment | Ad
ministration aa an adjustment 
administrative assUunt In B] 
and Coleman CounUea.

. ' J v
amcvKIQ X Ns

tre(ihtir •BlklES east M m  tii» 
AUABtte;; taaOim mxk wtst aeicei 
the FMlfle. TtMgr are of a 
flaet that earrlei a cargo o(|lUa and 
hopa for boBEry war vletlaai from 
the bert of Amarlea — and from 
Americana who have Joined In the 
Uhrletlan Rural Ovetaeoe Frcgram.

CROP wae ortanlaed to collect 
ecrtcultural eommodlUee fro m  
CathoUe and Proteetant Amertcan 
fannera. The collectlnt and dlx- 
trllaiUna are done under church 
eueplcea, end the organlxatton 
take* up where the Slarihell Plan 
leave* off.

It permit* thote too poor to bujr 
food *nd vclothlnt under the Mar- 
ahall Plan to till their neede et no 
coat et! ell. CROP might alio be 
called e partial lucceeior to 
UNRRA. It make* no attempt* et 
rehabilitation. merelF acting os en 
emergencF relief body.
. And It’s *U free. Every ilngle egg 
and grain of wheat aboard the 
mercy ship* U an ootiight neigh
borly gift from American farmer*.

Bach year member* of CP JP al
locate pert of their land and live
stock to the organlxetlon. The grain 
that Is harvested, the proceseed 
egg* and milk, all are collected by 
CHOP, with the government bear
ing part of the transportation ex- 
penae. and shipped overseas.

Since 1M7. more than 3.600 car
loads of food and material for cloth
ing have gone oversea* for distri
bution without regard for race, 
creed or color. CROP* democratic 
character won it the I960 award of 
merit from the National Conference 
of Christians and Jews.

Nor does CROP draw the line at 
political "curtalna." Poland, Czecho
slovakia, Hungary and China have

■ been recognized as places where

jrmers' Fleet Carries 
To World's Hungry ;

 ̂“CROP** Mercy SIiJ|h~A chUdren't chanis. In Uke co*(ame* af many 
nations. singB a bon voyage Bang as the SS Prlns Manrfts gets ready 
to sail from Chicago with 64 carloads of food gathered by the Chrta- 

tia^ Rural Overseas Program.
Americans can make friends by ac* 
lively practicing Christian charity.

A gnarled old woman in the Ba
varian fbrest can tell you what 
CROP means to her. She is starting 
life all oyer at 76. one of a family 
of nine living In one room of a 
bleak fa(ltory converted to *‘resi- 
dential" use.

Or you can hear the same song 
of gratitude from Iclds with pipe- 
stem limbs on the Indla-Pakistan 
border. Tb almost.every country of

the world, Ftiend Ships are carry
ing a hold full of good will and good 
cheer when they are moct needed.

Kickoff lor the CROP program, 
which has as its goal 1350 carloads, 
was the departure from Chicago of 
the Oranje Line's S. S. Prlns Mau- 
ntz on the fifth birthday of the 
United Nations with 60 carloads 
garnered from 18 states, from New 
York to Wycsmlng and from North 
Dakota to Texas.

WABHDiaTCHS 
arament plena 
ule eeedllHEw- Is 
WikS Tesea to I 
ayntheSle zabber |

Senetor Lrndoa johnemi. ciielr. 
men of tbs 
Oommltte*. Ml 
Ftidajr tbet :
Irrlgsted SFlnter I 
be devoted to 
of the Istsk-beeilna aiinBxl 

The eeedllnga wUl be trens- 
planted In Zevele, ^vetfgk, Dliii- 
mlt end Peeoe Cociitles. end pos
sibly In Reeves Ootaty.

Johnson seld tbe{ i ^ t f a s  pc^. 
grem might be e n lfu ^  to 6OJI00 
acres 11 th e  wtarld gttuetlao 
threaten* natural Rubber snpifllee 
In the Far East, v 

The Texas aeertiinga ptettam 
wlU be conducted under ocotracts 
awarded' to private fatmeM

e i  t'ff/
tifi/A'S 1 2 .0 0  Nf/OAj

*'/nspecte(/ Ofij/

Austin: J. C Miller. College 6U-

Problems
I

Ju3t set the thermostat of a new auto
matic GAS water heater and you 

I automatically get whatever degree of 
'hotne«” you want...from practical me

dium temperatures, that can be quickly 
mixed for baths and delicate fabrick. . .  

to extra hot for snow white linens and sparkling 
dishes. Study the chart for the size automatic GAS 
water heater to meet your needs. . .  then, ask your 
dealer for an AGA approved heater iized for your 
family. ,

•mOoO itaM rmomo
eat kM •0* kOM

25 M*«(. 20.000 BTU'i
30 30f«<. 20,000 BTU'I
35 30t«< 20,000 BTU i
40 30f«(. 20,000 ITU •
45 40 t«l. 20,000 BTU'I
50 40t«l. 25,000 BTU I
55 45 f«l. 25,000 BTU i
40 45 t«l. 30.000 BTU'I
70 S0t«l. 35,000 BTU 1
70 M f* l 50,000 ITU I
fO 44*«l. 50,000 BTU'I

100 7 1  f « L JOOOOITU'b

look For The 
Uuo Star 

Sea/of Appfovof

H B L r t N O  B o i l d  W s i t  T s x a i  S i n c b  1 9 2 7

TabulaUon of entrlei reveals that 
a record number of herd* from 
throughout the country will compete 
for the 696,000 premium* at Fort j 
Worth’s Southwestern Expokltlon 
and Fat Stock Show, January 26 
through February 4. W. A. (BUI) . 
King, aaalstent manager of the show 
and Uveatock superintendent, an
nounced. )

Beef catUe. horse*, sheep. Angora 
goet*. awlne and dairy cattle wfU 
represent 23 state, Canada and 
Cuba. Included are Texas. Colo-' 
rado. Oklahoma, Kansas, WIscon- | 
sin, Nebraska. Arliona. Cali
fornia, South Dakota, New Mexico, 
minoix, Arkaniea, Indiana, Loulal- 
ane, Wyoming. kUaeourl, Mlaaiaalppl, 
Georgia. Kentucky, Tenneeaee and : 
Waahlngton, D. C. I

In the Hereford dlvlilon, 237 herds : 
have been entered. Included are 33 \ 
In the carloed-and-pen dlvlalOn o f ; 
bulla show, 40 In the PoUed Bere- : 
ford show. SO In the breeding stock i 
show and 74 In the steer show. ■ |

• • o

The 4-H Club hoys and girls o t ! 
’Texas also wUl htv* a "day" at the 
7l>rt Worth show. Show and Pres
ident-Manager W. R. Watt extends 
en Invitation to ettend, eU U6DOO 
of them!

Saturday will be 4-R Club D ay- 
end Floyd Lynch c( OoUeg* Station, 
state 4-R Club Ibader, STpreeeee the 
ballet that quite a tew thousand will 
attend because oT the educational 

' value of the stopk show and the'
' good time the yokins people alwty*'
: have In seeing the rodeo, midway,'
' square' dene* cohtest and other! 
avtnts. )

I -

WHAT DO WE HAVE THAT 
OTHER .COUNTRIES LACK?

i
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W IffiN  Y O U  H E A R

people talking about the glories 
of governmental plonning— and 
saying that the government will 
do this or that for us —  it's a 
pretty good idea to sit back and 
think how much better off we 
are than the people in the coun
tries where governmental plan
ning is in operation.

Millions of men and women in 
every country in Europe and Asia 
would give anything for the right 
to come to the United States.

They have lived under "workers' 
governments" where property 
ond money ore confiscated and 
"given" to the people.

They've learned that government 
planning is o poor substitute for 
individual performance. ‘

They've hod to k̂imp along under rigid controls, while across the waters 
they've watched o nation where people ore free to develop their own in
dividual obilitie ,̂ produce so bountifully that it con share its production 
with the world. ! ’

j :
i

The important pioint, however, isn't that we're better off than other peo
ple. We wont to be better off than we were lost week, lost month, or 
lost year.

And we con bej— if we're smart enough to reolize thot governments con 
"give" things t<|) people only at the expense of individual opportunity 
and personal fifeedom. ' '

Phone
477b

g i i l L

(b

BMW'
|4\0LAH0 I n c e  1 8 Q 0

I

Phone
7̂70-

• ► ^
UNITED STAyES DEP(>SITORY ★  MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSn* INSURANCE CORPORATION

tach dopoiilof of thit bank is jiow insured up io a new maximum ot SfOJOOO.00 for afl deposits beU m the 
\ right and jeapodtj. , ,
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Industry Again Must 
Fight To Defend Its 
Depletion Allowable

j c w  ■ P T m w o w t

WASHINO^ON^t now appotn'ciittin Uit oil in* 
duiUry will h»vt to Ukt time out oerly thie yeer to defend 
ite depletion »llow»nco of 27.9 per cent on oil end gM pro> 
duetioB.

Doubt of the leat few monthi hu  been cleared up in 
two reporta from top officiala of the Truman Adminia* 
tratlon. *

Secretary of the Treasury 
John Snyder of Arkansas 
told a press conference the
sem newot k  getne to try to m -
saee ttts Oueect ay tuiune rrr»nu« 
trwi the prNSht tH.Mf.ees.Ne ■ 
roar to en aw ,m joe. A«kod if • drlTo te el*N t*» -tooeholN" to
te a* «poets4, the tocrttary rtpUcd: 

"I think that vould be one of the 
Tory nrst places that you would 
start tiring attention to. I think 
that ercty Kiirca of ravanue vUl 
ba*a to be oartfuUy studied."

The word *loo|Nude.’* of course.
Is Bure erseegs'^'i*

It was an Inrentlon of Prasldent 
Truman a roes sea. when he ftist 
vent after the oU Industry's deple- 
tien ailevaaeo. lest January, in 
hla aaaual eiessiee to Congrass, he

WsTSStheiesi, the report 
may Ipfluenee eoecmasent thlaklof.

’Rap. Jahn Bseeiton iR-Msss) el 
the Boun Oammerea OU Buhcom- 
mlttaa, called lor "full end sarly ei> 
pleratlaa’  el the Ideas of Ute re
port.

• * •
Sheri, but slgnifleant: Oevam- 

ment has agieed to set up apaedlly
spool of five per cent of total tub
ular and easlna goods nermelly 
used for "hardship" eas«. Price will 
be It per sent above mill priM. and 
PAP peratlsslon wUl be needed bs- 
fcvs dipping Into pool. Frank Watu, 
capabla head of PAD'S auterials dl- 
rlsion, fought hard to get the pro
gram through , . . Walt's materials 
division la going all out to persuade

Lim e D iscovery
In N -C  Schleicher Sb^ or

Dtteovary ef s  new aft fieW htf' 
NofthJOentnl gchieleher Ogunty 
from a Urns In the Pennsylvanian 
hee bean Indleatad at Rlewstha OU 
*  Oas 0am pony No. I Fereat 
Run îv

The erwieN to new bettemed M 
ijg t IWt In the lime farmeUen, 
whieh to pfobabty Strewn sM  to N 
ssasapt T-lneb NStng an bettem. 
That will allow maMne pradusUan 
laela of tht pay sactlan whieh hee 
alraady been drlltod.

The beet shew far pamtWe produa* 
Uen In thli preepNtar wee davst- 
aped In a drillstam taN at l,Me>l4U 
fast. The tool waa siaaad after N  
minutes.

Oas cawis to ths gurfaoa In one 
and ana-half mlnutaa. The gaa vol- 
uwM waa satlmstad at lAWilM cub
ic feat par day. Ths eaa whlah cams 
aul at the hoto throueh tha ftra- 
eighth Inch bottom hole choke and 
tha ans-lhch top opening an the 
drUI pipe was saaeoipgalad by a 
heavy spvay of sU.
Ns Qaega an Flow

Thtya waa no gauge ar asUauU 
an tha amount of ell whieh wes pro
duced during the flowing. There 
were no signs of welsr.

Open flowing bottom hols presr 
surt was tM paunds. Bhutln bottom 
hole prsscure after an unraported 
length of time wes IJ7S pounds.

Top of the lime pay Is at Mag 
feet. Elevation Is IJIS feet.

Location Is SCO feet from south

"I gaow of no loopbols In ths tos 
laws m UMUUitablo ss the txsasslvc 
dcpMlon taamptlon osar sntoysd 
by the all and mining bttanau."

steel and other companlea to supply | 
toisrgvocy nsads of stoel-thort oU ^  of section M. hiiwr
producers, raflnars. marketors. ' y  QjjaSA survey. Tha project Ison 

Ethyl Corporation complalnsd sul- ,  gao-acre laasa which was secured
phuDc acid deliveries to Its Baton 
Rouge. La., plant were reduced by a 
supplier. The PAD rushed a lettar to 
the company bm aclung It to supply 

TIN FvesMgnt Umn ssplalnod he uw acid . . . Within a weak or so.
kiww sf on* all spsralor who made 
gS.Mb.0M in a single year without 
paying any tax, ‘ a shocking ex
ample."

~ Search has failed to disclose the 
I name of that operator, a search 
*wNga difficult bpcausa incomt tax 
racords art cloeed to the public.

Tha second administration report 
aama from the President’s Council 
at Economic Advlscrv Its annual 
•aport said:

"The depletion allowed under the 
percentage depletion treatment is 
aa excasslve tor soma Industries as 
to oocutitutc a major Inegulty, and 
pereentsga depletion has been ex
tended to Industrtea where It has 
BO Justification whatever."

This report was to be expected, 
at course, heraii.se Roy Blough Is 
a member of the council. A former 
Dnlvcraity of Chicago professor. 
Blough was named to the council 
last year irith no pro.eat what- 
aoever. This is deaplio the fast 
that news accounts locntlflad him 
as tha father of both suempu In 
this deode to rollback the deple
tion allowance.

• • «
Shortly &fter the Pmidtnt • mot* 

Mfo o ye«r ago. the Treasury De* 
partment spelled out In detail vhat 
waa wrong with the allowance, and 
what ahould be done, ihara It back 
to li  per cent, aaid the Treasury.

There was much testimony before 
the Bouae Ways and Means Com* 
mlttee. which finally, by a narrow 
vote, rejected any change: in fact, 
tt broadened the allowance for cer* 
tain other mining.

The oil ixklustry. of course, hoped 
that ended the matter. It was con* 
fldent when a member of the House 
Ways and Means Committee said It 
did. Only two months ago. Rep. 
Hale Boggs <D*La> of the commit* j 
tee, told a meeting of oil producers { 
the goTcmment would net aulkf 
again at allowance.

evidently, someone crossed up tht 
congressman.

• • •
Tbtrc wss other oil news In 

Wsshlngton Isst week.
Many members of Congrvss spoke 

out sgalnst a new report, reviving 
the drive for stockpiling of oil by

some Dll msn will bv Ipvttsd to serve 
ss members of advisory commlttses 
to the new price control agency, the 
Economic Btabllimlon Agency . . . 
Charles Wilson, top mobUlsetlon 
man, said PAD Is number one agen
cy in ell. thus easing minds of meny 
In Industry end government. “Any 

{problem the public may have" a Ith 
; petroleum arid natural gas Is to b<
I taken up with the PAD." he testi
fied before a Ssiiata Oommlttes. 
Essential Jebs

President Truman has directed all 
workers to get Into essential Jobs . . 
Charles Wilson's Defense Production 
Administration has ohaessi a for
mer Hauaton. New York and foreign 
geologist ss his top oil consultant. 
He will have veto power ̂ e r  PAD 
decisions. His name can't be released 
until he's confirmed . . . Crude oU 
and natural gas will be exempted 
from provisions of the pending re
negotiation act. now on its way 
through the House, then headed for 
the Senate. That's the way oil men 
wanted It, and the way It was In the 
last war.

by Hiawatha In a farmout deal with 
O. W. Streke.

It U two and three-quarter mllta 
northweat of the Delta Oulf Drill
ing Company No. 1 Thomson eststs. 
the discovery well of ths Hulldals- 
Btrawn flald.
Uw Ts Belldale

On ths top of the Urns the Hls- 
wsths wildest Is oorrelatad to be 31 
feet low to the top of the Strawn 
In the Hulldsle-Strawn opener.

After completion the drlllstem test 
at S.S04-5.6M feet operator cored 
at b.bl4-34 feet Ths top four feet 
was light, grsy Ume with pinpoint 
porosity snd the Urns wss ssturated 
with oil

@01), $y
C=J®0

Jemfs C .V J a ts o n  I

Ths lower Speaberry hertoon was 
tntsred at IJtM feet The sons be. 
tween 7M1 feet snd IM t test did 
not have any signs of all a* gaa

This developmsnt Is IT 1/1 mllM' 
asst of BeagravM, and onw and ana. 
half asUas aast at tha Adair flald. 
It la gtg fast from north and aast 
lines ot asettol 3, Meek C .ll. psl 
survey.

It Is eontraslisd to drill to lOJOO 
feet ts txplova the Ptnnfyhranlan 
Ilms—unltss Its gets oMnmsrclal 
production bafdre reaahlng t h a t  
point.

Eilenbur^er Wildcat 
Stoked In Stonowoll

It

IN pounds and thuUn pressurt waa 
ITS pounda.

Operator Indicated that the pos- 
slble discovery will bf placid on ths 
pump following iwabblnf taitA It 
was originally scheduled to drill to 
the EBcnburger.

No. 1 Wtlleke to SM feet frem 
north and 3J10 fact from west lines 
of the William Wtlgon survey No. 1. 
It Is two and threo-^artcr miles 
west of the Coleman County lino 
and 13 mlleg'aputhoasl of Balllngtr.

Spudding Slated For 
C-SE Hoi# Explorer

Roy A. Albaugh ot Midland has 
. . ^ . „  moved s rotary drllUng rig to his
1 «  bosn__reportsd MfldalljFiNo. i c. A. Robertson sstaU bms.

PBMDiradory 
BbiRa DWrtbvM

BurinaM Bales Company of Mid. 
land jto BOW dtotoibotiqg ita u e i 
Permian Baain OU OtoMtwy.

TM book, publliMd annually b f 
tiM fim , to oamplMt with tohto of 
oentanti and aa advarttoMto InMg

Dlv|dad Inte'olcht tahbsd aoctlow, 
ths pubUsatloB Uita tM namsa. a4> 
drmsbs and pMos numbtn of pro. 
duoark drilling contractors, wall 
parrieiaB ttoass, ipaoial sarvtalBg 
eompanlsa, supply eompantot, trusk. 
lag and oaastruotlon tlms, pips Una 
ovganjlNtlims and rtflnarisa.

TM dirsetory also lists ths par. 
Mtmd at aaeh sf the onmpanlos.

Bull H. Self is ownsr and sdltar 
ef BupmsM Salas Company.Ihi|rmi^

I

U. S. Expected To 
Set AbiM Steel N
For- ) ^ e f f f

An ••

oa MNBWdN to ftotu MAM 
wtna tktg TMf. to rnsm t*  ttM 
NMk.

aivM  K . Brown, doputy adtolB* 
istrator it  tM  Fttmtoum Adwtoto- 
tratiop Ato rtofgnN. snds tlito ait« 
nouniiwMiit FMd«y> Bs gaid FAO 
apd tM  Nstlania Pveduetoon Adv 
mlntotralloB M vt raaoMd "fnQ up* 
darotgPdlPE" OP tM s|inea*lAh-

AP ostiPMiUd lAMMO tops at 
tutmur itori goods art naodtd. It 
took i.TIMAoe tops last yoar to 
drUl wtUs.

Skrobocz 
ToA-P

Is Added
Aiio:

. CMoi*'’ A.
ot U rigtM  

gtaid dopartawA ot 
cMtd Oil OorpaatlaBto 
flM & rM Uiapd.

M or to Joinng APdonopAMiJli* 
a rd M M d  beeii i 
yaars by standard i

aimtoFid tottVm * 
H o a o e i a ^  «a

’— i
Adverttoe or be TtariottNii

P tUNTT':

Phau IM3
Mtobtad. Taaaa

P E T H O LE U N
A c M ii!itt9 "**P »rfo ro H n flv -"

that Oeorgt W. Boyoa and Paul 
R. Lacklltnsr, both of Intfanapolls, 
Ind, and associates No. 1 J. D. 
Smith Is to be s S.TM-fodt BUen- 
burger wildcat in Southwest Stone
wall County.

It U to be at tht center of the 
wutheast quarter ot the southeast 
quarter of sacUolK 3T3, block 1. 
HATC survey.

That makes |t 10 miles' south snd 
a little west M the town of Pea
cock. and tour miles north and ons 
mile west of the Seaboard No. 1

tkm In Oantral-Southaast B a l e  
County, and ha la alatsd to tpud 
and set surfact caalng at once.

The project Is located 330 fset 
from north and 3.110 feat from caat 
lines of section 3, bloak R, BLARR 
survey.

Operator Is drllUpg It under a 
parmlt from tha Railroad Oommla- 
slan ef Ttxaa to go to l,7M feet, 
which Is eslculstsd ts take It Into 
the WoUcamp Ume of tho lower 
Permian.

The prospector Is 13 miles touth-

IQWILI

ACjOIZINe • lUCTWCWOT
p u sn cs ilv ia  • jufiake

PAAAFFIN SOLVENTS

DOWfU INCOEPOEATID
AAUM • • IUponH

MdCewy p s«nr^ ■ NnM* # AHOBle

Classifieds

5ui0UASs™pw5!eum^nsl5iTl” ^pgtrt e«»tviMiea m dnUltf *04 p»o*
OusUon. ^ o v  emplored m lUpannaorr 
ctpailtir, dealrei changt. xl«ply Box 
3027, Reporter-Tolfram.3027, Reporter-'
iBTO fciS® *
man. Hidlaod oU cvmpaoy. Oood »al^. Pormaneiu. write Box 3030. care Ee- 
perter-Ttlegram.

Qaologlcal Hala
Oood eali

Oils L4Ny; LiSAigS
' w nx aell 200 oil aerca being of tec* 
Uooa lit, 110. 108, 104 and 00. bloek O. CCSPdcEQNO Rjr. lurrey. ^ton 

. County, vha* at Sebarbauer Botd 
I Monday and Tutedey or Wedseeiay- 
N. W. Lane, ovner.

! M i  I H f i S f i B r
i C O M P M k N Y

Epfipowrod
j AaOIZIN Q ■ PERFORATINQ

Midlond, Toxoi

■dwsrds. reoently eomplatsd flow- cast of Plalnvlsw and Is tM feet
Ing Pennsylvsdlan Ume discovery. 
Brown In Ded

This wlldrat wlU be ditUed as a 
rosult of a deal worked up by 
Ralph O. Brown of Midland. Ha 
assembled a ppread .of about 1.000

The bottom four feet was gray. i acres of lea.ves In that region and 
fractured Ume with some shaley i turned It to MjCe and Lecklltnw 
streaks and carrying oU staUi and to drill. Brown reulned an Interest 
oil odor. There were no signs of I Ui the deeL
witer I Btrney Duffy of AbUenc has ths

The core hole Is to be reamed out | rotary contract- and Is rigging up 
to bottom, and then T-lnch casing! tools now. Duffy has ukjen an lo-
wlll be cemented at that point 
1.134 feet — and operator probably 
will core deeper befon parforaung 
ths pipe and Mating tha pay which 
has already been cut.

Thla wildcat had logged some 
slight shows of oil and gas In the 
Palo Pinto Ume at 6.413-30 feet.

Reed Survey lists 
Midland Second In 
Active Rotary Rigs

iM idiand W ildcat I s . 
iSwabbing WoUcamp

Ralph Lost No. 1 Hill. Indicated 
Dean und and Wolfcamp discovery 
1 n Imnhweat - Central Midland 

The number of ecUvt roUry n «s , County. Is et plugged back tout 
In the PermUn Bssln of West depth of ».8M feet In the Wolfcamp
Texas and Southeast New Mexico 
on January 1 of this year was 603, 
•even less than the numbtr on Jan. 
1. lUO.

Scurry County, which had 313 
rigs operating on April 1. 1360. now 
has only TS. but stUl enough to lead 
all other countiei In the area.

The latest survey made by Reed
i Roller Bit Company lists Midland i drlUsMm test.

swabbing to test.
Operator Is swabbUig open holt 

from the bottom of the casing, which 
Is cemented at S.4M feet and Juat 
above tht Wolfcamp pay. to plug 
back total depth.

The prospector was drilled to 
13.043 feet In the Ellcnburger where 
salt waMr was developed on a

County as the second most active 
sectorv There were M rigs drilling 
In the county January 1. a drop of 
four opcratloDS since December 16.

The aU time high for rotary rigs 
In the Permian Basin was 674 In 
October of ItM.

The Reed survey places Terry 
ehut-ln wells, coupled with higher CJounty third with 33 projects be- 
Mlddle ^ t  Imports. i drilled with rotary tools.

The exploration is 600 feet from 
north and I.3M feet from east lines 
of section 30, block 23, TAP eurvey.

Rep. Ken Regan of Midland said j Borden and Kent Counties each 
the chief aim now ihould be to de* j operaUone on January 1.
velop U. S. oil flelde much more.
for they are capable of It. ; CHARTER GRANTED *

Rep. Eufene J. Keo«h iD-NY> . AUSTIN —./P>— Domeotlc char* 
chairman of an oil Imports subcom* granted Friday Include: Per* 
mlitee laat year, said “ It would be niian Enflneerln* Company, Mid* 
traflc If action Is taken to Impair I ^nd- Steel and Iron. Caplul stock 
the health of the domestic petro* I l̂ rOOO. Incorporators: M. W. ColUo, 
leum industry.** ‘ Jr.. J. C. StiUey, C. C. Cool.

The full membership of the Texas —-------------------------------
and Oklahoma delefatlon would j Bees In the United Sutes have 
line up afainst any such proposal.: a choice of 2000 plants that pro* 
and thus It Is Impossible to enact I duct honey.

Now Equippod to Giro Fast and Accuroto 
^FHOTOGRAPHIC AISTRACTING’-SERVICE 

In tho Following CoMntiot:
•OROEN CROCKETT

MARTIN KENT

SCURRY

W E S T E R N
CONSOLIDATED ABSTRACT CO.

♦
P. a  Sm  445 - M 10 W. W ill St„ Midlond - FhoM 3303 

JACK IISCOE, Gtngrol Manogtr

Operator fotind some shows of oU 
in tt)e hole, but not enough for 
commercial production.

Location la 4J7 feet from south 
and 400 feet from west lines of 
sur\ey 175, ETRR sui^ey No. 1 Bal* 
linger.

D r i l l i n g  T o  S t a r t  
A t  L u b b o c k  P r o j e c t

Standard OU Company of Texas 
and Humble Oil St Refining Com
pany have filed applicmllon with 
the Railroad Commission of Texas 
roquexUhg petml«lon lo .Urt Im-1 S l q t e d  In  S E  B o r d t n
mediate operations on their No.

Offsets Staked To 
Midland Discovery

MxgnolU Petroltum Company hxa 
fUad applleatlona with tha Railroad 
Commlaalon of Texaa tor parmluto 
drill two lOJM-foot taste In tha 
Parka araa of Cantral-Weat Midland 
County.

No. 1 C. B. Hairy U locatad 3M 
fMt from wcat and 660 frrt from 
•outh lines of uctlon T. Matt 
Daughirty survey. A-6g3.

Projected depth Is calculated to 
take the project to the Pennsylvan
ian. Orllllog «111 begin Immediately 
with rotary tools

It Is ont location west of Mag
nolia No. 1 Colllngi, recently com
pleted Pennsylvanian producar In 
the Parks area and one location 
northwest of Magnolia No. 3 Parks, 
discovery of the Parks-EUenburger 
pool.

Tha other new location la Mag
nolia No. 1 J. T. Haley.

DrlUalte la 300 feet from eeat and 
660 feet from south lines of section 
7. Matt Daugherty survey. A-1446.

I That makes It 10 miles south of 
< Midland.

Rotary tools will begin drilling 
I immediately.
I No. 1 J. r  Haley to one location 
I east of Magnolia No. 1 ColUnga.

B. & N. Get Oil Signs 
In Spraberry Zone 
At Gaines Wildcat

 ̂ Robert 8. Brennand. Jr„ of Mid
land. and C. L. Norsworthy, Jr„ of 
Dallas havt loggad aocna good shows 
of oU In thsir No. 1 Blot, Northeast 
Oalnss County wildcat.

Tha shows came In the lower sone 
of the Bprabenr sand of tha Per
mian betwaen TtM-t2 faat. Optra- 
tori did not atop to run a teat on. 
that asctlon.

Tha proapactor la to driU M fast 
dseiMr and If tht Indleatlona of 
possible production continue a drlll- 
stem teat will be run.
L'pper Zone Barren

Thla exploration topped the up- j half-inch bottomhole choke, 
per Spraberry section at 7,Ml feet-. | Flowing bottomhole ptiaesure was

terest In the well as a part of tht 
oonslderation lor drllUng It.

C. L. Norsvrorth, Jr., Spartan 
OrUllng ComBany. Big Watt Drill
ing Oompany and Staboard 041 
Company of Delaware are con
tributing to the drilling of the 
project. Each of them havt leases 
In the vicinity of ths project.

south qf Albsugh's No. 1 Hormtll 
''mjrstery" wildcat on which no of
ficial Information Is availabla.

That project Is reported to be 
shut down for orders. Current dspth 
of the No. 1 HormtU has not bean 
reported. Unofficial tourcca have 
rumored that It had dcvtlopad some 
shows of potalbla production In the 
Wolfcamp and also In tha Ponnsyl- 
vanlan Ume.

Albaugh will neither oonflim or 
deny any of tht rumors.

BavE good block 1,700 seres oil Issssw 
Tsa-ltsira DvBsoea Oouatv. Vew Mes- Ico. win seU or ceoslder drUllns dssl- Wrlte Prank Smuvrl. 13SS South ISsns- 
ritld. Avs., Los Anfclss 18. Calif.
WANT to buy: Pr^uelas oil reyaltr. 
produdnx oU property snd produclns 
gas property. Prefer S260.000 to S3S.- 600 000. Charlie Pdolo. 3301 West SUnh
Avenue, Amarillo. Texaa._____  _
W il l  ^ C Y  ; Produ^on, preiuslas 
Royalty, or Will drill attractive wlMaat. 
james T. Cumley. 416 Staley Bulldlagi

A ^
|̂chita Fallg, TaxiA*

fw o b ilo  SorvIcQ g, oEc. Iq il  field  gurruE S

HEATH PAINT 
& ROPY SHOP

"N6 Job Tea SmaU ar To# Large” 
All Work Quaranteed e Rrompt 

Service e Reasonable Prleaa p Bx- 
psrlenced Mechanics e MCUtlUe 

Painting A Speeialty 
Fh. ISM Midland tot g. Baird Bt

Mock's Chovron S«rvico
Atlu Tire*, T«bM aad BattcriM 

Si Boar Scrrtoc 
Road Berrfet

WANTED to traOe: 2.UI ft. 30 Ib. 
8 5/0 liiDb N«80 cRAlnf. New pipe. Op 
tonage baala. far I 1/t loch er 7 inoh 
easing. rleaM wrtt« Box 3031. Beperter-Telegr^. _  ____ _
Fhboe 1000 bafort It omd* Batynloy for Ustipg to thU ciawlflad sectloo.

C-E Midland Pool 
Gets Two Producers

Two moTO produMTf ktvo baon 
addod to iht IVx-Manrty fiold of 
Oantral-Rast Midland County.

The two new mtlU brinf the field 
! total to 50 on the Midland Coimty

301 W. Walt Phong 2(21

Location lor this prospaetor has , k)(. 
been reported ̂ by unofficial sources Pr»nk and Deorga Frankal fUtd 
but at that tljne all detalU of the potentUI with the Railroad Com- 
arrangementa were not known. : mission of Texas for thalr No. 4-C 

At the tlmt of the llrst report, J. H. end L. B. Floyd, which wes 
the trade had not baen daflnlteljr complaied on tha Rortheast aide 
worked. i of the field.

: -------- The new oiler madd 418.16 barrals
Runneir Ooener Is ^t »  »  through a 30 64-inch ehoka.Flowing To Test Oa.v-oU ratio was 443-1. TubUig

pressure renged from 176-130.
J. B. Ashmon and H. T. Hilliard Open holt from 6338 to 7,100 feat 

No. 1 Mrs. Nora McCaughan, Penn-1 was hydrafraoad with a trlpla batch, 
sylvanlan Ume discovery Ut Cen- Location U 660 feet from east and 
tral-West lUanels Countg, Is flow-I north lines of sacUoR 11. block 37. 
Ing to cleanout, test and complete 1 TAP survey, T-3-S. 
as a produett. I Olsan Brotliars. Inc.. No.''l Boone-

Tha prospect wes flowed for 13: Perkms. east ot production In the 
hours naturally through a one-half- | flald was potentlaled for 4M barrels 
Inch chokt and made IDS barrels of | ot 314 gravity oU and no water 
oU and 40 barrels of waMr. ' per day flowUig natural through a

Operator tigs not dgtefmlned the . 23 64-lnch choke, 
lourct of thg wgler. Oas-oil ratio was 600-1. Tubing

Production la coming through prtsaura was 230 pounds. 
parforaUons gt 4.433-gg faet. Cas-' PkV was topped at 7.010 feet, total 
Ing la cemanlRd on bottcen at 4633 dapth of the producer Is 7335 feet, 
feet. Location Is 660 feet from south

Location U 467 feet from north •"'* *>"*• section 12, block
and 163 feat from west lines of T-3-8, TAP survey, 
block 14, T. M. Fowlar lurvey No. --------

iSE Andraws GetsTht Ming optrEtort' NOa I W, P. ■ m. .
Routh. wildcftt In BoMtH-Central. Grayburg Stepout
r r ; * '* ’ Anderson-Prlchmd OU Corpors-doned on tmgl depth of 4300 eet. „ „ „  j . j . j  ^ ^  j;;,,,.

B l y ^ P r i o t i n g - ~

■lilt Fristing - Photo Copiti 
Cloth - Dry Prlnti • Film

WEST TEXAS' 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Pbena |g0
tee N. Celarads Midlaad. Texas

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Roomt a 250 Rothg

Hmlfwfty Itetweeo Ft WtriJi m 4 Cl 
P*M to the Bro44w*7 tf ksatrtce

Midland. Texos 

! in su ra n co —

j L e e  D n r r e l l  &  Co m p any
i ALL FORMS OP INSURANCE
I BpeclxJ OU Industry

Underwriting FoclUtlet.
4U W T«xu

Phono kkU MidIbod. Texmt

Car-Trucks Rantal—

RENT A CAR
Pl̂ axuxf -* kSuioiicM ”” klicnIiiMi 
CAB-TRUCKS RENTAL CO.

SOS N. Big Spring Pboog m t

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE FOR 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY 

WORKMAN'S OOMPBN4AT10N 
WUrTTEN QN PAR'nCIPATINa PLAN IN CAPITAL STOCK 

roiffANTES
KEY & WILSON

Inouranee Agepgy
II* W Wall fit Ph. 3M5

Oil Wall Sanficiqg«-i».

TW-Servfce 
Dnlling Co.

r « c o r F o r o ^  i _
j

Midland, TaxaS | 
EastHpm Oldf. .

Phogie 3020 ^ 
P. 0 . Bax 722

M. W . (Fuddy) Broniim 

C. R. (Skid) Skidmorg

D R I L C O w  ‘n to n f ‘M '0fjj Usamas*
0RILL Collars

THE DRILL C O L U R  / 
SERVICE CO. '

609 Midlond Tower 
Fhone 3)77 —  Midland
t  Tubing Ferforoting 
t  Soles and service of 

Otis Side Door and 
Bottoig Hole Chokes.

LUCCOUS SERVICE 
& EQUIPMENT CO.

Ph. 1341 :> hUdtond. Tn

Poinfing
McNool Painting Ca.
General Painting Contractors

Hooses, Struetoral Steel Pilntlar, 
Bridges, TanMi&i| Water Towera

Sfaal Fabricofors—

Concrote, TiU, Etc.—  
HELBERT & HELBERT

CONTRACTORS 
Washed Saod A Gravel 

Sapd Blaatlng Air Comprtsaere
Phones 3630 and 3634 

Midland. Texas

cd ss a one location southwest off
set to production at the extreme | 
south e^e of the Midland Perms | 
field of Southetst Andrews County.

The exploration WUI be drUled 
660 feet from north and east lines of 
section 6, block 43. T-l-N, O and 
MMBAA survey and II mUea south
east of Andrews.

Contracted to 6.0M feet, the No. 
l-J-6 Fasken wUl explore the Orey- 
burg which is the producing forma
tion of tha Midland Farms field.

Serving The Permian Bosm 
Teoneit • Mixed Concrote 
Concrete Tile — Comont 

Sand end Grovel
West Texos 

Concreta Products *
I

Odessa ^ Monahans 
Snyder

Xarmit Concreta Co.

W I L L I G
ENGINEERING & 

MACHINE COMPANY
Machine Work, Welding, 
Pottern Making, Castings

2107 W. South Front St. 
Telophene 3151 
Midlond, Teioi

Drilling Miid Materials

Outpost To R«in«ck«
P. E. McNabb. 11600-foot wUdeat 
tn Southwest Lubbock County.

The exploration la to be drilled 
1380 feet from north and 660 faet 
from east lines of section 77, bloek 
30. HEAWT survey.

That makea the drlllslte two and 
one-half mUe southeast of Ropes- 
vUls.

Runntls Discovtry 
It Drilling Plugs

FrankUn Love A Company of 
Wichita Patto No. 1 Joe WUleka. 
IndlcaCaf Ounsite aand diacovery in 
Southeast Runnels County. 1* drill
ing plugs oii seven-inch casing 
which ws» edmented with 50 sacks 
at 1436 feet, the top of the Oun- 
•ite.

Operator will make awabblog 
Mata In open hole to 14(4 feet, tqg 
total depth. l

On a 30-mlnute drlUktem teto 
from 1438-64 feet. No. 1 WUleke re
covered 330 feet of 43-gravlty plpe- 
Une oU and 370 faet of heavUy eU 
cut mud. FloR wee through a one-

P. R. Rutherford end Sona havt 
spotted location for a 64M-foot 
north outpoat to tha Ralnecka field 
of Southeast Xorden County.

Contrseted to txplore tha retf at 
around 7,600 feat, tha No. 1 W. X. 
Murphy will be drlUtd 467 feet 
from west and aouth Unas of aactlon 
33. block 36. lUcTO aurvay. That 
puU It aeven and ooa-half mllta 

{northweat of Vincent.
Operatori art to atart by Jan

uary 37.
Tha prospector Is 64M feet imrth 

at the seme operaten No. 1 X. Y. 
Murphy, tha naartit produear.

MVORITE CHEMICALS 
MUD MATZXIALS 

New evsusble tt Terminal. Texas 
f  WxreboUM 824

SATlngs Without Ptcld 
I EnglaeerlBg tcrvlcc 
I Write or Phone for Prices 

MUDRITE CHEMICALS 
ip. O. Box 84C, Teraslnsl, Texxt Ph. 27>5*J*1 MIdUnd

Elgctricol Strvicoi
BURTON ELECTRIC 

COMPANY, INC.
"Everything Klactrlcal" 

PlBOag 3840 433 Andrews Highway 
Midland. Texas

T)il ComponisB Whalasak

ALL WORK ODARANTEKD
Buddy's Electric Shap

Repair and Rewinding 
Clectrle Matora

R  L. (Buddy) Beaty 
903 8. Main Phone 3666 

Midland. Texas

C-STfrry Test Is 
Drilling After DST

Humble Oil A Refining Company 
No. 1 O. F. Bell. 10.000-fao( wildcat 
in Central-South Ttny County, took 
a drlltotam Mat In tha Bpiabtiiy at 
7,436-7436 feet.

Tbol waa open 30 mlnutaa. Raoov- 
try waa 170 fact ot dTiUlng mud 
and 630 feet of eelt water. There 
were no shows of oU or get.

Operator la now drllUng below 
tContlnued Oo Page Seven)

SANDFORD 
ELECTRIC CO .
Oil Field EloctrifkatioR 
A CemmunicoHon Linos 
PhoSH 175 — Midland, Texaa

UST your oU field servlcee or 
producta hare for handy refer
ence by the oU Industry . . . .  
Phone, Write or See—
James C. Watton, Oil Editor 

The Reporter-Telegram

Motor Machina
Strawn's Motor Mochine

"Jim has the machine 
to do your work suprtme"

Fh. 3333 1081i N. Weatherford 
Midland, Texas '

Ornementoi Metalwork^- Rlack- 
■elthinf - General SlacI FabrteatloA

w . L  (5IE) OONAHO
O. A W.. WELDING CD.
•Tha Wald That Hald"

Heavy OU Field Welding A Speeialty 
1306 S Marlenfield Jdldland. Texaa 

Phone 381—Wight Phone 3B18- W

J & J Steal and Supply Co.
(STEEL FABRICATORS)

Pool H(xises. Mud Houeea. Sub 
Structures. Work Benchea. Tool 

Boxes. Storage Tanka, Uud Tanka, 
Oas Treaters, Building Trussea „ 

Cattle Guards
ODESSA. TEXAS. Fhona 40»3

MIDLAND 
IRON WORKS

800 N W. Front Street 
Telephone 9303 P O. Box 644 

Midland. Texas

Tanks, Saparators, etc.

Office Equipment—

orflc8 ruruJtmrt • 8«itth*roruBg 
TSHVrltgrt • FrMesi CilrulBtiin 
• Victor 4g4in i Merhluc* • '

IL B. Baker. Owner 
Wholeggle and J^ber

BAKER OIL COMPANY
COSDEN PRODUCTS
Oils, Greases, Gasoline. 

Keroeeat snd Diesel Feel 
Phone 49 kUdland, Texaa

Oil Directories

1951 PERMIAN SASIN 
OIL DIRECTORY ,

U MW iTRllahlal 
Ord«r Ya«r Copy Naw!̂

BURMASS SALES CO.
U 44 W. Wall PfeMIt US4

sciaiue. Toss

WELDED 
OIL and pAS

EMULSION TREATER^
h ea t er s

O at^***^ '**^  -
Night PheOes: 5334.3363 er gtts 

Bes 1139
ODESSA. TR3US

Oil Well Senricin:

WbRopeSpHchig
SwokMae nstoi TaattoxUnaR

and SItaga
E. W. HARRISON i

S U L  I6 «  — aORSBA j

Canyon 
Trucking Corp,

"A Teuck For Every 
Oil: Field Job"

' ^ C o //  —
,K. L . (Shorty) Fouch

for fSg Moring aed 
Pipe Hauling

Eounom B|d .̂, Midland, Tax. 
Ph. 3820 : P. O. Box 722

W. EL Pittman
Oil field Houlmg 
Cnidie Oil Holding 

Ph. 969 MwJload, Texas

'I  ! .M
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Members O f TIPRO In 
Midland Region Are To 
Hold Meeting Tuesday

ICHDbtn of Um T t m  Indipoa-
d«it Ptoducen *  Rorslt; O vnm  
AaoeUtlon In tbt UklUnd aiM of 
tMot T ons o n  to moot In tlito 
tttr o( noon TUMdar.

TtM ofortnn will bo iMld la 
noetlon with o lunchoon o( Mldlond 
OoQDtry Ctubk 

Ralpta tl. nuiDc opd W. P. Z. 
Qam ui, Jr, both of IfldUnd. will 
bo boot* for the offolr and will be 

chaise of the buhnees meetlnf 
which will be held.

PttUnc la a rice praaldent of 
TIPRO and Oennao la a member 
of the execuUre oommlttee of the 
ortaalaatlon.
Larte Attendance Owe 

An attendance of more than 100 
persona la anticipated.

Membeta of the orfanlaUon In 
Midland. Odeaaa, Blf Sprint. Me- 
Came;, and other oil towna In thla 
area bare been Inrlted 

Sereral Independent oil operators 
and roralty owners who are not now 
members of the bod; are alao ex
pected.

Stripling To Tolk^  
At N G ^  Meeting

Robert X. Strlphnf. Midland In 
dependent oil operator and former 
rbief inreatltator for the House Un- 
American AcUTltles Committee. wUl 
be a featured speaker on the pro- 

' (ram of the Permian Basin regional 
■«—tiny of the Natural Gasoline 
Aaaoclatlan of America, scheduled 
In the SetUes Hotel. Big Spring. 
Pebruar; 23. Stripling .is to speak 
on *What We Must Do to Win Thla 
Struggle.*

Operating and technical papers 
on the program Include the follow
ing: '

“Maintenance and Operation of 
Compressors* by S. B. Lamb. Coop- 
er-Beasemer Corporation. Mt. Ver
non,'Ohlft

‘The Prerention of Accidents In 
Natural Gasoline Plants.* by Henry 
Boggesa, Sinclair QU ft Gas Com
pany, Tulsa.

T h e  Oiieration and Maintenance 
of Mechanical Drire Turbines" by 
W. B. Yard. Bllott Company, Jean
nette. Pa. 'W  

•“The Helaljoir of t h e Carbon 
Black Industry to the Natural Gaso
line Industry" by Gordon Kldoo, 
Barnhart Hydrocarbon Corporation, 
Big Lake. Texas.

“Morale—Its PraCtlons and By
products.* by br. Quentin P i l e .  
Stanollnd Oil & Gas Company, 
Tulsa.

“Products Treating at Gasoline 
Plants." by George Brooner. Perco 
Otelskm. Phillips Petroleum Com
pany, Bartleerille. Oklahoma.

The technical sesslosu will be fol
lowed by a social hour prorlded 
by the Natural Gasoline Supply 
Men's Association and there is to 
be a banquet and entertainment In 
the evenl^.

The Program Committee Is headed 
by B. D. Dickey, Shell Oil Company, 
Midland. Other members of the com
mittee Include W. D. Noel, Odessa 
Natural Gasoline Company, Odessa: 
W. L. Phillips, Phillips Petroleum 
Company. Odessa: J. M. Sapplng- 
too. Barnhart Hydrocarbon Corpor- 
atkm. Big Lake and T. J. TIghe. 
Stanollnd Oil Sc Gas Company. An
drews.

This is the first NGAA meeting 
tor the West Texas and Southern 
New Mexico area where many large 
plants hare b m  built In recent 
yean and arrajigements hare been 
made for aornttendance in excess

?  __________,  ̂ >dmiVB FILM Oft
V “M A P S

or  WBikT TEXAS . 
wnh datum, readr for coo*

tounof. ScaJe r'*S.000'
•Th« by Comparteon**

lA S IN  OIL M AP SERVICE
Oaaa Ferfuaoo, Ownar and Mgr. * Mldlaad, Texas

1«0 Badfard Drtva Phana

R. L. ron », piealdsnt, X. L (Tom
my) Thompaon. exeeuttee vlea peee- 
Idsnt and AItB VandygtUf, geosral 
pomiiel of TIPRO will be praem t 
and participate In the aaerton.

Reports will be made on the ac- 
unties of the association and on 
some of the important problems 
which are facing the Ind^ndent 
seglment of the American oil In
dustry.

Oil DiractoiT Adds 
Ciassifiad Section
A aaw fcdUirt af Um  F atra lw  

Dir«<tar7, whleh aftftCdn ’ aftch 
8mnddy an Um  Oil ftdC* df U m 
fteftaricr-TelefnMa, Is Um  addl* 
Uaft af a cUMlflsd seeUaa. Omij 
cUasifleds af Interest ta Um  all 
fraiemitx will Ba carried in Uils 
sccUan.

Far UaUnfs. telefthane Na. SMt. 
Eefniar rlsislflad ratea aftfttx.

biscovery-
(OeaUnoad Prom Page BIx) 

I S n  bat m sand and Stala In the

Ihe proiaei it MM feat f r o m  
north and dil teat tram wait Unm 
of seettoo I, Woek O-tT, pd euresy.

That putt tt two and ooe-balf 
oallm aaat of Amorada Oil Corpora
tion No. 1 Willard, the dloeorory well 
of the Adalr-Wolfeamp pool and 
four mllm wart of Ttda Water Aaao- 
oUted Oil Oompany No. 1 NysttL the 
opmer of the Corrlgan-PumMmea 
field.

The RumMa preapaotor It 14 mllm 
moth of Brownfield.

Pack Outpost Is To 
Bock And TestPlug

Gulf OU Corpcgatlon No. 1-B Joile 
n y a  Pock, project on the eaat tide 
of the Sweetie Peek mulUpay arae 
in Southwact Midland Oounty, lo 
Khedulad to plug back and teat the 
pennsylTanlan.

Operator drilled to 14J14 feet In 
the Dlenburger and took a two- 
hour drillstem teat from 14J14 to 
14J14 feet. t

Raoorery waa lAOOifeet of drilling 
mud, S,0(X> feet of watar blanket 
and MW feet of salt water. Thla 
w-aa the first fluid cucounterod In 
the deep horlaon.

The project will attempt comple
tion In the Pemuylvanlan, where 
flowing production of (1 barrela of 
oU In two hours waa dereloped on 
a drlllatem teat. ^

Location of No. 1-B Peck la 6W 
feet from north and 1.M0 fast from 
eaat Unea of section 21, block 41, 
T-4-S. TAP aunrey and 30 miles 
southwest of ths City of Midland.

PmnitaiiPete Vya-,' t-i : By Uitlejd^m n  B E P p p n s - m s a u u c s c n S t f C f
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THIS LOOK LIKE A 6000 AkEA —  
'HOHOER IF WE COOLD S /H M T  IT,'’

—  UT1T.BJOMN —

Hendricks SIqted 
To Talk On Korea, 
Manchuria At Meet

Thomas A. Hendricks of Midland 
will present ‘ Comments on North 
Korea and Manchuria." at th s  
monthly dinner-meeting of the 
Permian Basin Landman's As
sociation In the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer. Monday at 
7 pjn.

Allen J. Watta. president of the 
organliatlon. will preside at the 
meeting.

Hendricks, exploration superin
tendent In charge of land and 
geological operaUoiu for Stanollnd 
OU and Gaa Company's Permian 
Basin district, wUl Ulustrate h is  
talk with photographs he made 
during his visit to those countriee 
In 1M4 srlth the Pauley Repara- 
tloiu Mission.

Hendricks attended the Univer
sity of Arkansas, Northwestern Uni
versity and the University of Colo
rado where he taught whUe ob
taining his MS. degree.

He has been a member of the 
United States Geological Survey, 
served as geologist with the Engi
neer Intelligence Division in Eur
ope during World War IT and waa 
chief of mining and geology In the 
natural resources section of the 
Supreme Conunand Allied Powers 
In Tokyo.

Upon his fbtum from Korea 
and Manchuria, he served as chief 
of the trgee elements section of the 
Geological survey.

He has been with Stanollnd since 
IMS.

Commodity Index ' 
Hits All-Time High

NEW YORK—I/PV—The Associated 
Preea wholesale comm(xllty Index 
thla week edvanced for the four
teenth week in a row and reached a 
new record high of 20tk>.

Last week-end the Index was 
20t.l>, and a year ago It waa 
1W32. The base year of this Index 
of 3S Important wholesale commod
ity prices la 1224, which equals 100.

Four of the commodity groupc 
represented were at- new ItOO-Sl 
high this week—Industrials, Uve- 
stock. textiles and  rumferrous 
metals

Only two components eased— 
grains and cotton, and food.

iSW Midland Test 
It Drilling Ahaad

Sinclair OU Sc Gas Company No.

Prospects Good For 
PassageOlInferim  
Tidelands Measure

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP^

WASHINGTON Bor the
7-C June Sanders, one and onc-hsU I » "  PFOt-
mu*« north and a UtUe east of the P*̂ t* that Congress w'Ul enact a 

{Sweetie Peck field of Southwest! I** «> control of oU
Midland County. Is drUltng below I ‘“ 'I* beneeth thn marginal seas.

' 10348 feet In the PennsylvenUn. 1 * ^ '7  FeacUon, at least, appears
I The formation, which was topped ! f'vorsbie to the: Interim Tidelands 
- by samples st 0.047 feet, on an ele- ^  Introduced ju t week by Sena- 
vatlon of 2,482 feet, Is 17 feet high i “ fs OMahoney AD-Wyo) and An
on top of the formation to ths same ' derson (D-NM>

I marker In Sinclair No. 3-A June I The measure, designed to encour- 
; Sanders, a drUllng project on the ' »(• off-ihore oU. operations pending
nori^Slde of the field, and an in- 
dlcsAn producer from the Penn
sylvanian.

The No. 7-C June Sanders has 
not shown for production In ths 
Pennsylvanian thus far. It la con
tracted to be drUlsd to the XUen- 
burger.

Drlllslte Is 440 feet from south and 
east Unes of the northwest quarter 
of section 0, block 41. T-4-S, T*P 
survey.

The prospector has shown for an 
extender from the Wolfcamp pay 
of the Sweetie Peck field.

Runnels Prospector 
Flows Oil On DST

Humbls ^  Sc Refining Company 
No. 1 Roy l^ e e . wUdeat five mUes 
southwest of Winters In Runnels 
County, flowed oU at the estimated 
rate of 3S barrels an hour on a drUl- 
stem test from 4304 to 4311 feet.

final sttUement of the federal- 
veiwus-state controversy ov*r own
ership of the as-callcd Tidelands. 
would authoriae the Interior De- 
pertment to manage the operations.

The stales would receive 37 1 2 
per cent of aU revenues received 
from leases on lands wlthlh three 
mUea from shore.

AU the rest o f the revenues, both 
the 42 1.2 per cent remaining from 
the area out to Sirec mUet, and the 
tuU amount received on leases sea
ward out to the edge of the conti
nental shelf, would be held bj- the 
government in a special account.

Then, in the event Congress 
should pass s bUI and It becams Isw, 
giving the States clear UUe to the 
controversial submerged lands, the 
money coold be turned back to 
them.
‘Emcrgeacy Autfeerity'

The primary reason for the brlghC 
outlook for passage of the O’Ma-

Demand For Heating Fuel 
Oils Is Unusually Heavy

, honey-Anderson resolution stems 
Gas came^to the ^urfaoe^ln thrw j critical International situ

ation.
Emphasis is teing placed on the 

need for Increasing known oil re
serves and potential production.

Opposition to thla "emergency 
authority." as it is called by the 
two senators, ndght be Interpreted 
by some as a move to block defense 

I preparations.

MANY ALTARS
There are 20 altars In ths Abbey 

church of the Benedictine Order 
at Woolhampton. Berks. England. 
It Is known as the Dousl Abbey.

H U f k -

^ ,K

CHECK THESE 
(DVHNTHGES

L Law tattlal cast 
E Stardy and sttrac- 

Uva.
E Bsslelanl U tire, 

wlad sad baU.
E Law aakaep 
E Laag nte

ARMCO 8TkSL Bulldlnft art Idsal for 
gXrftfM. Xbop*. OfflCM. WWbOUXM xo4 
m«n7 othor u m x . BImx rusgo from 
• to at foot wtdo. • to U foot high ood 
■imoot xay longth jou wont.

Call or writ# for eomploto <Utx.

ABNCO
STEEL BUILDINGS

DMrlbatad sad Eraetad By

.STEEL  a  S U P P L Y  ‘C O . .  

STEEL ^FABRICATORS
R«k i n « (M «(g«, Taxai RIim m  4003

minutes, and oil came to the top In 
14 minutes. There was no water.

The tester was closed after oU bad 
flowed to pita for tlx minutes. Open 
flowing bottomhole pressure wu 
1300 pounds.

Operator Is preparing to cut a 
10-foot core. The oU bearing foima- 
Uon is Pennsylvanian lime. The 
section was not Identified further 
but Is said to probably be the Ooen.

Location of No. 1 Tyree Is 2300 
feet from north and 3300 feet from 
east lines of B. O. HaU survey No. 
437 and five and scven-tenthi miles 
west of Hatchell. It Is five and 
one-half miles south of Robinson Sc 
Puckttt No. 1 Poe, opener of the 
Raters. West-Canyon field and 
three and one-quarter miles south
west of Humble and G. W. Strake 
No. 1 Parramore. an EUenburger 
failure.

By B4AX S  SEELTON
HOU8TON —OP)— The oU In

dustry Is facing Iti first heavy de
mand for Winter beatliig fuel oils 
In three yeara

Record refinery oufout of such 
oils caused the Texas Railroad 
Commission last week to order an 
unusual mlddle-of-the-month In- 
creaae In the state'a crude pnxluc- 
tlon allowable. The Increaae will be 
continued Into Pebruary.

Members of the commission and 
crude purchasers admitted the hike 
Is seasonal only, that allowables 
can be expected to decline In March 
unless military requirements take a

.arp upward swing.
I Ths current Winter season has 
not been as cold as In 1M7-4S but 
somewhat colder than the last two 
seasons.

A survey made by the Chicago 
Joumal of Commerce edition of the 
[Wall Street Journal said the current 
Winter In the heating oD consuming 
area through January 14 had been 
17 per cent colder than the same 
period last year.

Last week United States refiner
ies processed light fuel oU at a rate

RRC Set Hearing 
For Midland Well

The Railroad Commission of 
Texas will hold a hetu-lng at 0 a.m., 
Pebruary 21, to consider the ap
plication of C. W. Murchison re
questing discovery allowable rights 
and a Held name for his No. 1 Joe 
Canon. In Southwest Midland 
County.

The hearing will be In the Com
mission's hearing room in the Tri- 

Advocates of state owncreilp and ;i bune Building. Austin, 
control of the Tidelands, however.: Suggested Held name iis Wofford 
are expected to seek amendments [ Cain Held.
to the resoluiloq. | The No. 1 Canon has proven for

SE Upton Wjldcot 
To Tost Highor Zont

I
Cities Servica Oil Company and 

Continental Oil Company la prepar
ing to test lU No. 1-AH University,
SoutheaA Uptoii County wildcat, ■ — ,  . s • •
higher In the EUenburger after a { D O r O n t #  A rO O  L i f t i n g  
drillstem test through perforaUons

One proposal already being men
tioned frequently on Capitol HIU 
would be an amendment to give the 
states 37 1 2 percent of all revenues, 
all the way out' to the edge of the 
continental shelf, which extends to 
between 90 snd 120 miles In the 
Gulf of Mexico.;

Tezsns also Can be expected to 
put up a good fight that their state 
get 37 1'2 per cent. In any event, 
out to 10 13 miles from the shore. 
That Is the seaWsrd boundary they 
held on to when joining the union 
In 1S4S. ,  ! ‘

Amarillo To Seek

irith
at lO.Sll-10341 feet

Perforations were acidised 
730 gallons. Tool was open two and 
one-half hours. Recovery was 340 
feet of gas aivl dlstUlate cut mud 
and 00 feet of slightly salty sulphur 
water. Perforatlonc have been 
aqueeied off.

The proepector waa assured Spra- 
berry oU production on a drillstem 
tect from 7,13g to 7,113 feet when 
that section was being drilled.

Location of the wildcat la 13S0 
feet from east and iSO feet from | 
south Unas of section 20, block 3. | 
Unlvdtwlty survey and seven and 
one-half miltt south of the Bens- 
dum Held.

I AMARILLG Chamber of
Commerce Manager Rex Baxter 
headed for Washington Saturday 
to urge that AmariUo be desig
nated as a defense area.

The Air Force's Aircraft Techni
cal Training School here Ik being 
reactivated. It may have'' 30,000 to 
30.000 men by July.

Baxter also Will seek eatsbUsh- 
ment of a district price-wage con
trol office here, %

discovery from the Pennsylvan
ian and as an extender to th e  
EUenburger In the Pegasus Held of 
Upton and Midland Countlea. _

Stofe Teachers Seek 
Three-Year Contract's

AUSTIN —(Ah— The Texas SUte 
Teachers Association plana to ask 
the Legislature to approve three- 
year contracts for school teachers.

The proposal was approved at a 
meeting of the Executive Committee 
here Friday. The group also selected 
Houston as the site for the asaoci- 
atlon't annual convention November 
32. 22. and 24.

The contract proposal would aUow 
school board to grant one-year con
tracts during a teacher's first three 
years and minimum three-year con
tracts afterward. It would carry a 
clause permitting either the board 
or the teacher to end the contract 
on 30-day notice.

AUSTIN MAN HERE 
F. A. Stacy of Austin, formerly 

of Midland, Is a vlslto  ̂ here this 
weekend.

Wotor Dovolopod In 
Martin Exploration

CaUery ft Hurt, Inc., and TWd 
Weiner No. 1-lg Karl PoweU, wild
cat In Central-East Martin Oounty, 
developed 3,800 feet of salt water on 
a drillstem test of the Spraberry 
from 7.0(1-7,143 feet.

With tool open for four hours, 
there was a good to medium blow 
throughout the test.

Operator la now preparing to drill 
the exploration deeper.

The Spraberry wai topped at 73M 
feet, elevation 2,717 feat.

T u rn  LAST HOIK
& oi'-L*

Cotton
NEW YORK —OP)— Cotton fu- 

turst were strong Saturday closing 
SO cents to S2.SS a bale hlghsr than 
the prevtoua close. March 4433*40, 
Mary 44.07-13 ami July t f  .M.

• 10S4
leoR* 3  Ertsty Ce,

' Oen't be tilly-ne one (IvM 
ileneh enyseer#.''

of 1,437,000 barrela a day. The 
1M7-43 record waa a Pebruary 
dally average of only 1,114,000 bar
rels a day. A year ago refineries 
were processing only about 1,000,000 
daUy.

Heavy fuel oU output also Is on 
the Increase. The daily production 
rate last week was 1383,000 barrels 
a day, compared to a year earlier 
1,131300. and a January, 1848, aver
age of 1344.800.
More Owt Of Barrel

Reflherles also are getting more 
light fuel oil out of each barrel of 
crude processed than ever before.

For the week ending January 3, 
21.4 per cent of the crude processed 
became light fuel. A year earlier 
the percentage was 18.0, compared 
to 1E72 In IMS and 19.37 In 1048.

During the first week of 1931, 
however, refineries were processing 
S347.0()0 barrels of crude daily, com
pared to only 3324.000 a year 
earlier, 3.834.000 in January, 1048, 
and 3387.100 In 1948.

For the week ending January 8, 
903 per cent of the crude processed 
produced the four principal refined 
produots. gasoline, kerosene, and 
light and heavy fuel oils. The same 
week last year saw these products 
take 91.0 per cent.

Despite recent heavy refinery 
outout, light fuel oil stocks continue 
to decline. Last Saturday's storage 
totaled 64337,000 barrels, compared 
to a week earlier 38.198,000 and a 
year mrlled 71.073.000.
Below Last Year

Heavy fuel storage totaled 41.- 
673.00(] barrels, a decline of only 
240.00(i from the previous week but
18.400.000 below the same date last 
year. ,

The mid-month Texas crude al- 
lowablk Increaae of 161,841 barrels a 
day gives ths state a new January 
dally average permissible flow of 
2,730392 barrels. The state's actual 
prcxluetion last week approximated
2.440.000 barrels.

The' new February allowable is 
2.750333 barrels a day. up 170323 
from January 13.

United States crude production 
last week averaged 3,761310 barrels 
dally, an increase of 24,300 from the 
previous week.

Record crude output levels were 
reported last week company and 
government ofHctala in Arabia and 
two ejanadtan provinces, Saskatch
ewan and Alberta.

Arabian American Oil Company 
said Arabian production last, year 
averaged j 344,703 barrels dally, 14.7 
per c ^ t  over 1M9.

Saskatchewan officials said oil 
production there the first 11 months 
of 193p totaled 928.008 barrels. They 
prediqted December output would 
send the year's total above the 
1,000,obo mark.

The Alberta Department of Na
tural Resourcea said production 
there the week ending January 8 
waa a record 103.444 barrel! dally, 
compared to a previous record of 
101392 set during the final week 
of October.

Wintttod Is New 
OWS Soles Head

DALLAS—The promotion of K. B. 
Wlnatead to general manager of 
sales for the OU Well Supply Oom
pany was anitounrad today by Lloyd 
K Tracy, vice president In chiuge of 
sales for the U. 8. Steel sulaldlary.

Winstead, a veteran of 30 yean* 
servlcg erlth “OUweU,* has served as 
aaalatant general manager of rales 
tor the past three years. Me suc
ceeds M. F. Hasel who recently was 
appohitad director of engineering 
for the supply firm.

For 
In SE New

HOBBS, N. M. — TTuee WfldogOk 
•Dd one fIMd oufooe: and ttm* 
atwouta to Imdoetlao an  gghiddfcid 
for lwii>i(ll«t« dmiing in SoutheMt 
Mew McxloE

Maloo  ̂ iHeflnlng Company will 
dilU Us'Mo. 1 D. B. Andetion u  
a 8300-toot wildcat In Bouthaait 
Cbavea County.

DrUliUe la located 680 feet from 
north and watt Unra of teeUmi 
4-I4a-28e. Operations are to oom- 
mence at ODoe.

In Nmthwest Eddy County, Bar' 
old T. K40; Na 1 Quillen la to 
deepen an Old hole abandoned 'at 
2333 feet

It wiU be drilled as a wUdeat to 
around 4300 feet or jwoduetlan at 
a leaser depth.

ITie location is 660 feet from 
north and 1380 feet from east lines 
of section 12-19t-31e.
E-C Eddy

Tlie third wildcat wUl be drilled 
in East-Central Eddy Count, by 
Collier ft Bassett It wQl be dug as 
the No. 1 MUler-SUte, 1,630 feet 
from north and 330 feet from east 
Unes of section 2S-20s-28e.

Atlantic Refining Company has 
staked location for a 12308 foot 
Devonian test one and three-quar
ters mUes north of production in 
the Denton field of Central-East 
Lea County.

It wUl be drUled as that concerns 
No. 1 Pederal-Jones, 480 feet from 
south and west lines of section 
33-14s-37e.

The same operator staked loci- 
Uon for a three-(iuarter mUe north 
stepout to the Denton Held.

The exploration will be drilled as 
Atlantic No. 1-T State, 880 feet 
from south and 1340 feet from west 
Unea of section 2-13s-37e.

Contracted destination la 12300 
feet to teat the Devonian.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
wlU driU Its No. 2 Mathers as 
Devonian test on the west side of 
the Bagley-Hlghtower multipay 
Held of Northeast Lea County.

Drlllslte for the operation Is 440 
feet from east and 640 feet from 
south Unei of section 3-12s-33e 
Bough Field

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
set location for its No. 1 Federal- 
Davis, Bough Held of extreme Cen
tral-North Lea County. '

Location la 660 feet from south 
und west Unes of section 7-9s-36e.

Tide Water Associated OU Com
pany N0..1-P-D State, Central-East 
Lea County wUdeat. developed more 
oil In the Pennsylvanian on a drill- 
stem test from 11.066-11,120 feet.

The prospector, which has shown 
for a discovery from the Tubb sand 
and the Pennsylvanian, is contract 
ed to go to 12300 feet to test the 
Devonian.

The latest driUitem test w u  for 
five hours. O u .w u  at the surface 
In 47 minutes. No fluid surfaced

Bayless Is Elected 
AAODC (halrm an

DALLAS—Fred Bayless, Big Chief 
Drilling Comsiany, Odessa, w u 
elected chairman of the Permian 
Basin Chapter of American Associ
ation of OUweU Drilling Contrac
tors, at a meeting held in the Odes
sa Country Club, January 11.

He succeeds H. W. Davidson, Da
vidson Drilling Company, Odessa, 
whp w u elected AAODC vice presi
dent for West Texu and New Mex
ico at the .Tenth Annual Meeting 
In Tulsa Hut October.

Other chapter officers elected for 
the coming year Include Robert C. 
Schmidt, LofHand Brother, Inc., 
Midland, Vice Chairman, and Fred 
J. Agee, j .  F. Postelle, Odessa, Sec
retary .

Three Men Killed 
In Aerial Collision

PRATTVILLE. ALA. —m — The 
pilot of a B-25 bomber w u  the only 
survivor Saturday of an aerial crash 
between hia plane and an' F-51 
fighter la which three men died.

The B-25 pilot, Capt John W. 
Fortner of Illinois, parachute to 
safety while the bomber w u  q>ln- 
nlng earthward cm Its back. Ha m s 
hurt slightly.

'rite fighter pUot got his para
chute open but w u  Injured fatally. 
Two crewmen In the B-28 were 
trapped..^ their plane. ,

None at tboee killed w u  from 
Texu.

The fighter pUot w u  based at 
Craig Field, Selnu, west of Mont
gomery.

The bomber w u  on a teat flight 
from tfaxweU Air Force Base here, 
Oapt Rex ElUs, public Information 
officer, said.

First reports from kfaxweU war* 
that the fighter plane allcad the 
taU off the larger craft. Captain 
Fortner merely raid the B-2S went 
out of controL 1

In the EngUah system, a bUUon 
la a million mllUons, and written 
1.000,000,000,000.
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i03Bi-iy.'ns

while the too l'
Reoovaiy w u  

blaiiket, 3,788 foot I 
bet of mud and |

Bottom tuda 
ranted from 137S{
Sbuttn pranure 
w u  1380 pounds. I 

Operator Is nowp 
for junk and 
deeper.

'Hm proepector 1 
oovery tram the 1 
drillstem teat 
feet.

Location if 0401 feet from aaotta 
end east Unra of taction S3-I(e-S7e 
and approxtmateljl six mUeg eouth- 
eaat of the town M l«vfo(toB. 
Saanden Oatpaatj 

The Texu Comiiany No. 1 State 
A  N„ wildcat two! mllec due north 
of pr^uetlon In the Seundeie fWd 
of Central-Weet liea County, found 
flowing oil In the Pennsylvanian on 
a drillstem test sjt 9,771-9300 feet.

The poaslble tleU extender tosted 
for two houri and|l4 mlnutee, uilnc 
e 2,000-foot water Uanket 

The blanket wa  ̂to the surface In 
33 minutes, mud itn 42, g u  In 43 
and oil In 80 minjitee. It w u  flaw
ed to tanks for oqe hour and made 
89 barrels of 42-B|ravity bn plus St 
per cent salt and itulphur watar.

Tlu g u  w u  yt tha aurfaet at 
the estimated ijate qt 3300,000 
cubic feet per day) Flowing preararo 
ranged from 3,400 to 3373 peunda. 
Shutln preasuie after 30 mlnutae 
w u  3360 pounds. ) '

Opoator la sent testing tbg Pen
nsylvanian at 9300-9335 fee t.''

Drlllslte Is 380 feet from eouth 
end 1380 feet from west Unes at 
section 32-14S-33P and IS milM 
northwest of Lovlhgton.

No otflctal top of the Pennsyl
vanian or the elevation have been 
reported.
Oil Signs Feend ‘  ' j

Lawton OU CorDpratlCn and W. j 
U Ooldston No. t-A 8Ute. wUdeat 
In Ctontral-'West tea County about 
three mUes south of the Saunders 
Held, indicated ^  e pOesUSe dis
covery from the Ban Andrea. \ 

A drillstem testi w u  made In that 
horlaon from 4,7ti to 43T5 feet. The 
teeter w u  open for one and ooa- 
half hours.

Recovery w u  ^  feet of alightly 
oU-cut mud.

Another drillstem test from M ft* 
5,032 feet developed 280 foet of 
drilling mud with no shows.

The project liinow being dilUtd 
below 5310 feet jn Ume. .

Tbd Sen Andras wag topped at 
4370 feet, on an, elevation of <333 
feet. j

DrUIsite is 380 feet from seullx 
and eut Unea of section 30-lSg-13e.

a  P. Yates Driling Company No.
1 Galvin, wUdeet in Central Eddy 
Ctounty, h u  bfen plugged and 
abandoned on t (M  d^th  of 33M 
teet’ in Ume of the Sep Anifaes.

The prospector* which w u  located 
330 feet from nortbt end 980 feet 
from eut lines of section 13-30e 3^, 
did not show foil any signs of pro
duction In drilling to total depta 

The San Andfes w u  topped at 
1,613 feet, elevalfon 3,333 feet 

J. H. Blackstone Na 1 NevUle, 
wUdeat In Santf Fe Oounty. h u  
been temporarily; abandoned at to
tal depth of 1^5 feet In a Ume 
section of the C|orteta.

The contracted 3.300-toot teat li 
located 1380 fett from north and 
SH) feet from wfet Un« of aceUoa 
9-lln-lle.

P. E. GUbreath No. I Berkahlra, 
h u  been pluggM and abandoned 
in a Ume st wtal 
feet

The exploration, which f i t  driU- 
ed Ih Torrence (^unty. w u  located 
330 feet from north ahd 1380 feet 
from west Unes ^  section 19-Sn-tc.

depth of 3380

Wanted
I.............■ ,

By Houstoii Indsptmitfit 
Oil C|p«ratar

‘ |l

Proven
A creo9e

■ ' Ior
Drilling
Block
.  jlr

Wo hov̂  ploMty of 
pip# ond rigs.

We Bo7| Bô alliet
►

W rit# cjr Cosfoet ^

Siiiey ij.
w r  MOTBieewiuft

HottI Siehoibooor
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DoMy Rinitail 
An4.My Trouble

n  ta fV M d  1b« w y  flnt nicht 
whM ! > » —mp MsBkar. <tw nton- 
Injr key. had eeme to U*a at the 
aieakey hooia. Ha vaa ^  ataap In 
tha aaaM ioom with apiamy and 
Bobty. Tbara «aa a for aach 
of tha baga. and thay all juaapad ta. 
kM they dUnt r> right ta alaap. 
at aawaa. They tatad a  bB and 
langM  a kit, and than atatyead 
dM a tea  )eb a< (leaping until way 
la the night whan Mugwump tall 
aait af bad.

*Xqehiinkr waa tha noiaa ha 
gMda arhan ha hit tha floor. Daddy 
»*"g««n haard tha noiaa, and ha 
know what the nobe waa. but ha 
dMat know who It waa who had

■ a *  tha noiaa baaauaa ha didn't 
knew wha had faUan out of bad. 

*Obl . . Mugwump! It'a yoaar

aald Daddy lUngtall whan ha aaw 
him.

-Sun  It'a Mugwump* aald Mug
wump, and he aat up oivtha floor 
and laufhad. *What an  you going

SID I GLANCES o

| .U
—  at ■« — aa an ». m fa  a a mt am.

to da with me. Daddy HingtaUf* ha 
aakad.

Daddy HlngtaU aald *gh-hl* Ba 
aald to ba quiet ao that no one 
alaa arould araka up. Ttian ba pkk- 
ad Utt^ Mugwump up and put him 
book la tha bad. Daddy lUngtall 
went back to hie owa bad, and aoen 
ha waa faat aalaap, ahnoat bafon 
you could aay "kuebunkl*

That la tha noiaa that woka Dad
dy Ringtail again. Ba want Into 
tha beya' room, and there waa Mug
wump doom on tha fh>ar. juat Uka 
tha other time. "Coau pick me up. 
Daddy Rlngtalll* aald Mugwump. 
"Coma pick me up Uka you did be
fore.*

Daddy RlngtaU did It, but ha bad 
an Idaa that UUla Mugwump bad 
fallen out of bad. thla time, Juat to 
gat aoma attantlon. *What doaa 
your father aay,* Daddy lUngtaU 
aakad. ~when you fall out of bad 
at homafr

Mugwump amUad. *My father,* 
ha said. *talla me to gat back In 
bad before ha gate hold o. me.*

WtU. Mugwump didn't want Dad
dy Ringtail to hart to aay that, 
and Daddy Ringtail didn’t arant ta 
say It, and so Mugwump got back 
In bad and went to sleep arlthout 
falling out any more. And do you 
know what I thlnkt Boya art a lot 
of trouble, I know, but thay are ao 
much fun to hare. Happy dayl
(Copyright IMl. Oaneral Fbaturea

Corp.)

PSHHSTITARU TARKBBB:
Paim Tan, in Maw Tack iatota, 

was glaan ita aaina tn n atfaapro- 
mi«« batwaan Bannaytvanln and 
Tankaa aattlara, iaaoordlag to tha 
Bneyelopadla Brithnnlca.

Winter or auminar, hot oa cold, 
the bobwhUa rarely attaya autiMa 
a tan-mlla radlua at h la  nattra 
hatch.

far
Camplata Hetaa OaceratJoM
hlirion by Wai
Pbona 3474 315 So.

ayn«
. Mow

**Tomerrow I atart on my diat of eottigw chooM. a g n  
gftd edrrotp wouldn’t )t bo fun tf you’d join ana and w r d 

a«« who could loaa the moat?"
FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER

EmseMTAity.' 
MOW VtAMV 
tfiAL»J6USU 
seMTUMeM 
MAVe WEXM 

NtOMOClkS N
H e  nasT'NuMrr 

vwauauT

Our fribsO , Sat 
LAUMOUfT-OUJOtmi*- 
Ouooeoi.^OhLaReM , .WAS A sraag. / ---- -ENCUSWMAN-/ bur
am onota /

*Sm  lAtajrwiwr. *
H A MKV PURSOaiAAtB 

—  MBA—  OEMnOAAM /• 
5BOMA IS OVER.■wwAfty-ONdTr------------

WMilc
___ g Beaus-
MOCke AND 
OVHJIgD
about ir,MgS 
jpioBABty
I ^ B I N 6

bBRBUk/

TLIAT MAD r̂ T
occuRffeo ib  Hm w e MOST

M af^
a Eaprrt 

Taahal- 
staai 

a Qaar-
aataad
Barrlca

rtENTT OP PABKLNO gPACK

A V E R Y ' S
Radio and * 

Spaadomattr Sarric#
7W g. Mala PbaM MU
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RPTCR vow PINO THE 
TRAIN VOW WANT,YOU 
OENtRAU-V OtkCOWCn 
'T H A T  IT OOKBNT 
Ru n  SATU RD AVf

Before you go on a trip thla 
winter, lat'a talk about Insurance. 
Make sura before you start that 
you a re  flnaoelally corarad 
against danger of loss at home, 
aa wall aa during your trarala.

Phont 24 4 205 W. Woll

OUT OUR WAT

■ N

BUBTCD AOMHl 
aOTTA DSC MiB 

—  KEEP PBAi

Js R̂  WIUIAMS

HAOTTWEgS OSAV
’dTRaMUNgy

jB t S x x a a u b i 1-20

OUR ICIAtDiHO HOUSf

(SAl4P5drtf wis^MI LOOli kMD^PUaiy, 
*(VtME t m ,  6OT HffS 
eOTMCP MASniRM. 1 
POMER eMOJC;

Bd A  CnoiMDCD

'JSSmSmiSSUSmSUJtSmL

VIC FLINT
APTigAryatuamBiELBBijeBirAigp'irw^
ROTMBHTMOWrTH JOBL ^fm J.
.TMcaAi. HB B d c a m r  

atwryvvHKH.

BVKVOMi BtPBcnm cr ■>!»«•• 
MINT 13 Be ANMOUNCBR 0»C  CM/
L A ir WBBK. '  ' a r a » -m m u M e r

Ik A m tv/ u tm rm r
ju ¥ v e/ i

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY himI RALPH LANE
M n«c, rvB PBacncAuy-ngvivM Atyt-]

AT THAT-neWDAM AtAM/ANP HH'

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH A T YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN B ELVIS HUGHES, Dittrib.

CARNIVAL

MO

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
BUT n «  RUPPIAN PO MOT BB CMBCOUKABE/̂  

M'BIEURl THBV W U BE 
KAWR B BB HAVBTD . 
MARCH m : h hook amp 

CRANNY OP fARial

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

"ShBdaa of Confueiua! I've got draft noticag from  both 
tid o a r

PRIsbiLLA'S POP
CARLVLE! to w  o p t e n T
MU*T I TELL '*3U NOT TO 
IMRLK ON MV HAROWOOO 

PLXX3RS WITH 
ICE. SKATES

By AL VEEMER
PONT  

WORRY, m o m ! I 
I CAN

' a l w a y s
SH A R PE N  
.THEM  UP 

A G A IN !

\ /

LAgfv

SON- RDOMD UP SOME _ 
Af»0 AOVg -bCSE SOO MEAD 1 
0P.5TEER3 oeRTOtM*^ -r 
NiRD PlACff i

BUT THAT SsS T wmT OF COURSE rr WONT. BUT > 
ar VJIPOW FTASOKW SRSS5 
AMO A P/uROF PUER5 
wont <E£P'EJh1H«0U5M /  

HER FENCE-'NIU ,

RED-'OUR RANSE GRASS IS 
031MN’ riNE-ttlE ID OOR,
SOIL CDNSERVATlOtl PRDGAAA- 
AND IT should BE AN £XAlM»LE ■< 
lOOKÎ T AT THAT RANSB OVER^

ALLEY OOP - ^ y . Vj T. HAMLIN
TWgySAIO 
WHATEVER 
Wg‘0 WANT 
W « COULD 
HAVE FO R  TV

HOMER HOOPEE / By RAND TAYLOR

M'l SINCE M 3 U ^  
PiMfiT./WbOYE 
ruJkK E /

I 'AMD TUCBEfr A RAZOR
IN TUO£.^

.IVSCNTTSTHEDOOi 
A4 EClCMDiy AS COULD BC - 

PUT WHEW THEY SAW m E
they chased me up a TiBe«'

-----------

WEU.' I
A  MEW

DICKIE DARE
e^RirSNE 9HO(AO 
h a y s  a t  LSAST 

e w e  t h r il l
LIKE 

JH!% /

By FRAN MATERA

r’isiirfA'
Y k s it's  a  clear  b o o  t o  
6LORY NOtUHSU MAKE A•BgiiSSaiidI s<enr. Ga u

SECONOC 
OP 
LEPT.
KICMC 
A nCSSIBUt 
BXTHA 
POINT..

■‘ T H t A o O , , ,

V  DO N ’T  H A F TA A S K  
FOR TH AT/TH ERE'S  , 
T H ’ O O QR -SH U C KSI 

J U S T  O F% N  IT )  
AAP W ALK O U T.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
fsW w x  .M R .R od^L V sV A 'nw ^
tOH  YRVWOS HAS MADE U9 A 
bOW LvW  TE A M

THEY MADE | 
ME TV*\R
m asco t :

— By EDCAR MARTIN
TACT VS,TV>»Y ‘vKTtO HE tdISS KV!Lty taMHGER S S l

-..jp. <t3dbp'»«’»«•««- Hift TwiiA
t"? -3dj' % ' S , ' ^  ^  .

» * I

BUGS BUNNY
MAKB WITH TH ' SHOVEL, 
BUGSY, S O  CUSTOMERS 
CAN G ET IN

A  COUPLA MORE 
MINLITES AN' DLL BB 
BACK INSIDE WHBKS 
I  C'N LATCH ONTA 
A FEW CARROTS T  
G E T  MY STR EN G TH  

B AC K .'

! • I I
f  BLJM, LOAFER, Np-OOOCY ) 
[V ^ A R T  BHOviUWC.r^

If yov m in your BeportBr-felegram. call btfora 6:301p.m. W Nk-iiys Bad btlart 10:30 
Soaday ind a copy w ill ba ^  iB yo i by spBdal w riB r.

an
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SILVER BEAVERS— Seventeen Boy Scouton who hav« roceived Silvor Boaver 
awards for distinfuiahtd service to boyhood, attaoded the Buffalo Train Council’s 
banquet Friday nifht in Big Sprinif. Left to right, they are: Nat Shick, Big 
Spring; George T. Abell, Midland; Dr. W. B. Hardy, Big Spring, council presi
dent; Emmett Beauchamp, Pecoa; J. M. Waddell. Kermit; Clarence McGaw, Sny
der; Roy Davis Coles. Colorado City; G. W. Brenneman, Midland; Charlie Watson, 
Big Spring; Ray Upham. Midland; Lyle Deffebach, Snyder; O. D. Albright, 
Odeesa; Frank Myers, Pecoa; W. C. Blankenship, Big Spring; H. Lyman Wren, Sny
der; Dr. P. T. Quest, Sweetwater, and Amo Nowotny, Austin, banquet speaker.

Midland Scoufer Ray Upham 
Given Silver Beaver Award

Ray Upbam, SUdlsDd n «l m u m  . Tb« M m  ezscutlT* board dmoi- a i m
man ebo baa bean aetlra In Scout- ban at larta. Includtne Cpham and :ll| | W R t1  f l l l a l f l  D a lF ft ll lf  
b «  cooUnuallT ISIS, waa pro- ! AbeU. wUl m m  acaln In ISSl. A b a U ,l«V S *«N  U IH IU  r B i e i l l J  
aenlsd tba SUto/ bm m t  award Frl- : alao la a national oounell topraaan- 
day nlstat at tba annual banquet ot j taUra.
>K« BuHak> Trail Council. >oy| n  Oantio (Midland) Dtatnct ot- 
Seouta at Am»ri^ bald In B is ! dclala IncluOa J. U. McDonald, dla- 
Bprlnf. I l^ct cbalrman: CbarlM L. Klap-

Upbam waa ona of four man to proth and tba Rav. Clyde Undalay. 
raoatra tba award, wbicb la f t m ! mambata at the exaeuttro board;
(or dlatlntulabad aarrlco to boybood. | Frank Monroe. R. H. Pina. OoL John 
O. O. Albrtsbt of OdaaM. Roy Oarte Parklna and Ralph Oalalar. oounell 
Colas ot Colorado City and J. M. mambara
WaddSU ot Kannlt ware otbara ra-, J. T. Bakar waa appointed to tba 
aatTtsc awards .axacutlTa board aub-coaamUMa and

Oaorta T. AbaU. Midland oU man 
and Scoutar wbo holda the SUrar 
•aaaar award, mada tba praaenU-
^Wa lo tTpbSZtt.

Amo Nowotny. dean ot atudent

Klapprotb arai ehoaen to haad tba 
pubUe ralatlona dlytalon of tba  
Oparatlnc Committee.

Experienced Experts 
Dish Out Advice To

NEW YORK —uP̂ — The axparU 
hare loU ot. free adrlca. and aym- 
pathy. and a m  envy lor the par- 
anu ot Amarlca'a nawaat quadrup- 
leta—Mr. and Mra. Kannath Rom- 
buah ot Pontlae. Mich.

Tba asparta in thla caM are par- 
anu ot other quada who are rala-

N aiic^tfm er^^nty  
GfvesiTexas Sfeel 
Industry Big Boost

■ _ j . 'v  I? Abbmmhc n w i  wHMv
Since Confederate indnstrlallata tried to«ompete with 

Yankee steel m^ers, Tasuna have dreatted of n Urge 
metal industry hMed oir Bast Texas iron ore.

That dream! came true with World War IL Now 
tional emergenc)r demand for steel has given the infant 
Texas industry gnother whopping molti-mUlkuHltdlar en
dowment.

Recent fedarkl loans to 
Lone Star Steel will enable 
that company to produce 
SM.OOO tons of ataal IneoU annusllr 
at Its Saat T hus waits nsar Oatn- 
gsrfleid. Tba ttsSs’S laritrt stqpl- 
miaktf—tba ehafflaU Blaal Co(po- 
ratloo on tba Bouatep Ship Cbaitnal 
—plana to Incraaao Hi output this 
yasr to man than (OMBOO (ana at 
tneota.

Ttxaa Stool wUI rasoaki a pup ba- 
nda Us ataal mskafa In Piontyl- 
ranla. Ohio, Indians i and minnls. 
Ttxaa production will be only about 
ona par caot ot tba 110,000,000 tons 
lha nation plant to Inaka thla yaai.

That total Is tt pw cent mors tbaii 
was produotd In tba paak yaar ot 
World War n . But high mlUtary dt- 
manda may further rMtrlet distri
bution In tht SoutbWMt. Statl pips 
In tba oU nelda retnalnt in short 
lupply. Exploration hai beon out 
back, and torn* operatorr aia draw- 
inf pipe from tht pound for rauat. 
ReceptMn U Cardial

Lone Star President ■ B. Oer- 
many received a cordial roMptlon In 
WaihlncUn this nonth. He re
turned with loans of STl.ilSJOl to 
build a stMl pipa mlU. open haarUis 
and other aqulpnent at tha com
pany's East Tmas Iron Works.

In sbout IS months Lono Star 'Will 
hava tht kind ot mtapatsd opsra- 
tlon It forsMW when It calltd ttaalf 
a 'stael" company. Previously tbs

Ttwaks win dattsw i M  to tha 
tostsr on SB etaralent » e l  twes tbs 
faataty.
No Maarty Sweply 

TBouili tbs iteSsn preeuesd n  
pat a « t  of tba nsItsnB rtlai eosMS- 
Ua aa to WatM War n. ts hs< no 
isiBS. naaitgr tuppiy at pipe. OB 
saelocMa sMlasta sanusi pips rt- 
plscsmant damsad to tba Srs Bauth- 
wMtsni UalM at SOOBOO toes. Lena 
etai^ nsw pips plant wm prodaea 
ItOJWStona.

Pstonilva smtacy In a itttsry 
werM tsTon Loot Star and tfbat' 
ttoM. Tbato Bms Tmaa atsaa an 
outsldo probably onaasy beaMm 
ranee. In war Uma aa aoatiy ara 
boato ntad aaakt haatrdaua trtpa 
ooar aubaaartna bifaatad watora ar 
throueb TutaMrabla aanal larka 

Iran makine In Takta saw bask 
abaest 100 yaart. Early BslHi ware 
baaed on tha urn a( ebatoosL Far a 
tbna ntar tba turn at tha eantury, 
tha etaU ot Ttxaa waa In tha Iran 
ptpa maklna huolnam with a fur- 
nsM and plant naar Ruak. Convlet 
labor chopped tram for tha char
coal fumaca. But ai rlaaring pro- 
potMd, prlsontri warfcad taithar 
from tha plant and naadad axtra 
fuarda The watehan bacaaw aa 
numaroua at tha cboppara. Ceka 
waa tried, but tranaporlatlan dlftl- 
cultlm ware btUtvad tosunaount- 
abla.
VahM Ii Proved

Sheffield pioneered ImportantInc or have raised their own beUM  ̂ _
sueeMsfully. Bonn of them wore: PlAnt bA<l carried the ratlnlnf op- maklna "by srovlito tht^aluo
inwrvlewod by The Assoelatad i only as Im U  Iron Upe. ^  ^  ^  ^
Prms. There are II quad famllMs Company officials say Uis new 
n, ijl squlpmenl wtU give Lona Star tht

Mrs. Barbara Zavada of PUU- I "Ughtest kn lf operosion of lU kind 
m ! In the world. Iron ore la stripped

began operating on tha Houaten 
Ship Cbannal In IMS. Tba oempany. 
a aubaldlary at Armeo Btsal Car'

of (iaraeter building In tba Boy' axocuUvt board mtmbtr
i o S X L t L ^ t o d  Bcouttng  ̂ ‘ iSS-
place In a d e m o o ^ . Scoutmaster of Rotary Club Troop

Or. W. H. Hardy of Big Spring ^  dutrlet oommls-
was redacted coundl P««Ment at Octobar. IMO.
a buUncm meatlng which piecadad , ______________________
tha banquat. Emmett Beauchamp of
Pocoa. H. Lyman Wren of Snydar. p  ‘ I P  i*
WaddeU. O W^Bmnnenm o ^ -  (,01111011 L O n V e n t lO I I
ttoTu4, toTv< Bd F. NelXMBt of 
vaur. wart mloctad rieo praal-

upham'. Bcouung roeord. clMd
in th. premnutlon of tha H  t h T ^ a j ; ^ ^
Baavor award, inciuda; Continuous 1 *“ ? aur bahMs 1 tblnk .^^ ^  ^ MeAlM-1 P^adueUan farward unUl

tar and McCurtaln, Oklaboata, and * ***• ■Japanam lunendMed aztd fa-
■ ----- 1 eonyertad for paaea

by raU. Umertone 1s quarrla^ to | P«>ducUoo. A govammant-
' built blast fumam for Irao. open 
hearths for sMel making and fUi' 
Ishlng mills were purchassd tram 
tha War AsmU Administration tn- 
abUng Shcfftsld to boost IM output

Bto at tho Unlvardty of Texas, do- "•ant awara. inciuoo. (.onunuous | (.-is  i ! Coding coal U mined near MeAlM-'
Bvared tba principal addrem at tha I *a” *®e slnco 1S39; district , tar and McCurtaln. Oklahoma, and |
bmmuet-H. «nwwd th. importdteo : »»«• J ^ fT ^ * * * * ^ 'i  m7 h . ^  “^‘M*** » ‘ •'Ort *00 mllM 1
M ^biaetcr building In tba Boy ' »•*»-*>: axocuUva board membtr. | by raU. Umertone is quarried to , J** «a«a»»rbWA u-iaimi-i-«  ̂ tftAA.Brt- saP saMiwamil HOFS tJ# U lfM  TMTl Ol<L BnO lUUl ' ^  . __ 'hsillt I

penta J. L. RhoadM of Odema waa 
—.W..A Sixth vica praaldenl. J. T. 
Bakar of tsMianii waa raelactad 
treasurer, and Wren wea retaUMd as

Steel Towers-
(Contlnuad From Page One) 

elAlsntly about thalr kind of busl- 
nsas. Tbo workman are from ' âll 

of the nation. They follow 
tha trada. Leathar pouches at thalr 
betto are stuffed with thalr tools.

They Uve a Ufa all alona and  
they can hava It. Thay get used 
to It. Their tread la sure. Their 
anna are relaxed In balance. An 
arm snake out to grasp a beam 
M Joist Uka a ttnacle. Thalr grip 
la Uka a vise.
Knewlng Bew

This nacamarlly is a sldswalk tu- 
ptrlnWBdent'i report. W# didn't go 
ns tbnn.

A guy could “P
If he didn't know bow.

Knowing bow makw e steel

.Delegates Told Of 
Shortage Of Cotton

Her, ar. thrm ymr. old. She iMd
* W addition, most of tha output of-Mr,. Rmeburn should Uke car. u,,

„  be consumed In oU fields within a Mra PhlUp Perrleon. of Beau- ^  u ,,
most. TeuR. had r slmUax c o m - _________________ .
ment.

"First and hardest lesson is not

r « u * o n T L r T t o o Z c ? ^  W i t h  A r m . d  R o b b t r y
any mother." I OAKLAND. CALIF. FoUoe

Happineea holdln* three women and one
There was a tract of wutfulncas for InvesUffaUOD of armed rob

in Mrs. Perrtcone's voice. Her i bery Saturday after an Oakland 
FroTidlnf; hart Just b e t n ! Uquor store owner was robbed of |S5

___ T h r e e  W o m e n ,  M o n
let their relatives and friends H e l d  In  C o n n e C t lO n

BILOXI, MISS _____
domeeUc and forelfn customers all 1 Inducted Into the Army tocether. 
the eottoQ they want would depleu! ’ Y®'* ^  bnow all the Uars
the nation’s supply. IndusUy laaden 
said Saturday.

"The shortate Is almost beyond 
the critical point,** said cotton men 
here for the annual convention of 
the national Cotton Council, open- 
Inc Mooday.

A few months back cotton men 
faced an uncertain future with a 
certain surplus. The peak war-pro
duction years left a market saturated 
with cotton.

To correct the ovtrtupply. cotton 
producers cut their acreace and 
turned the land to other producu.

**Oet away from a one-crop econ
omy" was the cry In the deep South 
—etlll the principal cotton produc-

and happiness of havtnc them to

st lunpoint Friday night.
The four were Identified as BlUle 

Jean Ward. 25. bartender from No-
gether.*’ her mesaage to Mrs. Roee-iwata. Okla.; Dorothy Robinson, 23. 
bush said, "but you will never ])ave wsltrees from Denison. Tcaas:

Yvonne Reed. 24. bartender from 
CourtUnd. N. Y.; and Oeorge W.

to loee them all st once when wars 
come.

"It’s no use of worrying about 
how )*ou‘re going to take care of 
them. Mother love finds a way."

Mrs. Kills Badgeu of Galveston. 
Texas, said four of a kind Just 
means four more helpers in the 
family. Her quads wUl be 12 years 
old February 1

Fulu. 19. San Pabki. Cahf.. painter.
Leo Flgone, 45. the liquor dealer, 

told police the three women walked 
Into his store and asked for a bot
tle of wine. When he turned areund 
the bWard woman had a .23 caliber 
target pistol In her hand and told
him to give them all the money he

We think It', ,weU to b«ve lome ' b»d- He utd the Roblnion wtanAn _____
more qtukd, tn our circle," one of *<»0P*d *** Ifo™ ^  UU- 'Hiey fled 1 Sheffield end other eritolng tUel

' beyond the vertlme peek.
I The Houston plent le whet eUel 
men cell a "fully Integrated mill"-- 

I the only one between the RoeklM 
and the MiesiselppL It ctarte with 

I raw OTM from Taxaa and Ucxioo 
and carrlM manufaeturlog through 
to flnlihad producU. “Hm maeatve 
Houiton plant now oparaUt tight 
open hearthi, a blaat furnace, coke 
ovene, blooming mill, plate aUU, 
structural mllL merchant mill, rod 
mill and wire ralU. A new electric 
furnace le nearing oompletleo.
In New Hewetew Ftaat

Large dlametor welded steel pipe 
for the oil end gas Industry Is mada 
tn a new W.CXM.OOO HoostoB plant 
owned Jointly by the A. O. Bmltb 
Oorporatloo end Sheffield, n  le 
tooled to produce 1,000 mllM of 
lO-lncb pipe for the Texae-nUnoti 
Pipe Line Company from BouthMit 
Ttxaa to Chicago.

Lone Star alee owm Me rapid 
expansion to wartlma needs far 
mcteL- Pig Iron wte laqulrad tor

her quad daughters said ee they j J,,*'̂ ***'̂  yellow convertible autq- i miiie Lone Star wae
>1 to build a government plant to pro-compoaed i  telegram to the Rom- 

buah family.

ImmvdiAts i LJ /  i
I without advance warning the Ko-1 H o U S «W | y «S  L e o g u t  
Iraen fighting end the stepped u p lA s k s  P r ic B  C o n t r o l s  

new WUk- program craatsd an tmms-

moblle.
The three women end Pults were' | j , ,  t,y waehlog,

cruihlng end uneltlng. Later ihort- 
ew- St. - fiuctuaud. Cakg waa naaMIdentified the three women aa tba 

ones who robbed him.
The pistol wa.v found when Miss 

Ward attempted to hide It In a deskTi. _  . A ^ swm Mtow anik aeiensa program craaiad an imme- HCW7irmv_eS»\ x/tomN»w. w muj« h m • a«u
tow* bulldfi^oarted two | I Houmw.vm Leerie ^sre
ago. R  U on echedole and ahead I «<> f^luee their weekly rro- ! -------------------------------------------------
- ---------- »  4 point where tha govammeot u  They call it a ~ ............. ........... ..—.mwmof schedule la soma phases. - w^.i***- . . 4̂ 4* forced to regulate exports.Tha framework now la 10 ftoort _ .w aAgtoSAB* Recently the government called

> for a 16.000,000-bale crop in 1961.high. This week begins another 
phase of the 14-fleor skeleton.

smith emphaslsM there M plenW, the* wlU
of stael for the 14 floor,. StMl for 
10 floor, I, here and rtecl for more 
Is in transit.

Aim! there will be a penthouse on 
top of that.

The unloading of the steel and 
tha trucking of It to the building 
sIM Is qulM a Job and several 
wolfemen do nothing but that.

Approximately IJNt.OOO pounds of 
ataei win be required for the big 
structure. Some oas.OOO pounds of 
that Is here and a 310.000-pound 
shlpeMBt Is rolling here from the 
mllL

A giant crane deftly hotsts the 
staal to Ha place In the etructure.
Thla machine weighs 100.000 pounds 
and Is handled by a skilled crafts
man. He pinpoints his hoisting with 
tha greatest of accuracy. Ha UfM a
bundle of bar JolsM with tha care | Propoead Improvamenu, probiema 
at a snrgaoD's aaalstaot handling, and matters of general t o t ^ t  wUl

To devlM ways to mMt that goal 
over

come decreased acreace. heavy 
wMCher. Insect raids and a sky
rocketing demand.

"Overcoming the severe shortage 
in order to meet the nation's emtr- 
geiKy requirements" Is the top prob
lem for the council.

The council, raMtlng Monday 
through Wednaaday, Is comprised of 
six croupe within the cotton indusr 
try. These art tht producers, gln- 
ners. warehousemen, merchants, 
splnnsrs and crushers.

“semi-boycott" of grocery storm.
The league has lAOO members. It 

recently Mnt letters to President 
Truman and Ren. Albert Thomu 
asking for Immedlste price controls: 
based on the average prlcM charged 
the last two ymrs.

Meeting Of South 
Side Residents Is 
Slated Thursday

AtUeaU tustrumantA 
MI Peat ngh

The oomi>ietad skeletcn of steel 
will tower 301 feet above Midland. 
It will be constructed first to ISl 
fast and then T3 more feet will be 
added.

A Midlander bad a good Joke at 
an Oitoman’s expense the other 
day. They wen looking at the nsw 
buildtog.
_ -What's that buUdlng," tht rial- 
tor asked.

"Don't know,*, the Midlandcr 
Mid. "It wasn't Iton yesterday."

Mayba not that fast, but tba 
staal work ot tba nsw ofllos build- 
tog Is gatng up In a hurry.

Itelabsd, It will bs a Bllllao-dol- 
lar building, floiahsd to brick 
with granlts trim.

By tbs way, Ist't go back over 
Ibsrs, wa know a good place from 
uBkb to watch.

be discussed at a mam mMttng of 
South Side residents at T;M pm. 
Thursday to the lOOP Hall on East 
Florida Street, Col. J. B. Wright, 
cbalrman, announead Saturday.

H e^ld the mwung wUl be of In
terest to all South Slders and hs 
urged as many as possible to sUend.

Municipal Improvements, proposed 
sod needed, will be aired along with 
traffic and other proMcms affect
ing that aactloo of tht city. Oolonol 
Wright said action on various mat
ters may ba taken at tha gathering. 
Bverycne wlU be given an opportus- 
UF to etpiim his or her ritera. he 
stotoA

gEVEN gILKg
Seven different kinds of silk 

can be ,pun by spiders. Blit no 
spider ever has been found which 
could spin all seven kinds. Orb- 
woavori can spin flvo of tba atvan

A relAtlva ot the herring, the i 
pirarueu llvm tn the Orinoco River 
of South America, and reachm a| 
length of around IS feet. I

AutomobiU Load«d 
With Crookad Diet

HOUSTON —</PV— PoUce are 
ehecklnc on the hsbby ot a freeer 
whsM stelen ear they rtoewag.

They fsnnd SOO pair ef eredfced 
dice to the trank ot the car,

"I've beta eaUeeJlag them toMS 
I waa a kM,* the ff-year-eld gta- 
eer tsid them galurday.

and Tt ovens were built to bake and 
purify coal from Seuthsastern Okla- 
hocna.

The end of the war found last 
Texas with a M0.0O0.0M Installation 
to make pig Iron. RaQwr than per
mit rapid deterioration by Idlem 
the government agreed to h U ev
erything to Lone Star StMl for 
ITAOO.WX). The company completed 
an Iron pipe mill last year, and  
increased the value of Its property 
to more than tSOPm.OOO.

; i m w  # i a y a .  » p . SL a M i

■ i t  '
4

>-w*n«b3*rtr'vscp«.

[ too Preadi f v— at thalr own »ntol WllhiibTil 
I ImawB aa tba "Paaea and Libarty" gaeop. R an

------- ----------Bid Btoekbolm "Paaeo Petltiim* as "the IStadflioIa
ihoval to bury'our freedoms." Included on tba pastor la a reatar e( oatkms that havo alrbadp iaD n 

undaa Soviat controL (MZA-Ao m  photo bp Staff Pbetograpbar Robart Datvac.) j ..

VISITS PARENTS— Mar
tin D, Fridty, who recently 
completed a course in en
gineer training at an Army 
camp in Virginia, ia visit
ing his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . R. Friday, 304 
North Baird Street. He 
will report to Austin Jan
uary 27 for eight weeks of 
advanced training. He 
entered the service last 

September 1.

Comedian, Other 
Plane Passengers 
Are 'Shaken Up'

MIAMI, FLA. —(>P)— Sixty pu - 
sengers, emong them comedian Mil
ton Berle. were shaken up Ssturday 
when a New York-Mlami Eastern 
Air Lines plane ran through a heavy 
air current near West Palm Beach.

Capt. C. P. Ziegler, the pilot, said 
he encountered the thermal current 
at 14,000 feet and the plane dropped 
about SOO fMt to a down draft, 
throwing some of the passengers 
out of their seats.

Dr. Howard Edwards, the airline's 
physician, met the craft upon ar- 
rivri here and examined the pas
sengers. An elderly woman was tak
en to a hospital for further examln- 
aUon.

A pocket of Berle's suit was tom. 
Re went to bed as soon as be ar
rived at his hotel.

Captain Ziegler said that tn his 
30 years of flying he never before 
encounter^ e thermal current with
out warning. Such conditions are 
usually associated with thunder
storms.

8INBA0, THE CROWN PRINCE-Hw king i s ______________,
king of the gorillas, that Is—ond so Chicogo's fJni»4»i Bark Zoo 
Is grooming a succestor to tbo famous spa. Marlin l>trUiit, loft, 
too diroetor. shows t portrait of the Ista Bushman to Slnbod, tbo 
zoo's youngHt gorilla and likely popular tucteasor to Bushman. 
Looking on Is Ed Robiasoo, Bushman's ktopor during hit 30-ytar 

vaign at the soo, ^

Wiman, Theatrical 
Producer, Is Dead

NBW YORK — OF) — Dwlght 
Dstrt Wiman, H, ona at Bfoad 
way's most famous tbeotsicol pro
ducers. died Saturday to OohunbU 
Memorial Roepital In SudMO, R. T.

BusInsM aemlatM hero wi 
unabto to give coum of dMth Im- 
modlately.

Aa a producer Wiman -was tM 
ponslble for the rlM of nany pcom- 
Indht start, ms ravlTal at Reoso 
and Juliet, whlob Is sebeduled to 
4wn In Detroit noxt MoBday and 
than coma to New.Ifork, wlU ba his 
flfty-stveath produeStoi gB Jlioad- 
way. '  •

Bis plays brought pratoSMMO to 
such Stan u  Libby \
Prad Allen who tpRtofrOd, in hie 
"UtUe Bbowa-'^FMdjAktobo't pai 
fomance tn m o  (Nw Divateoo* is 
cradltsd with sUrttog the dancer 
to fame In ReUyweod.

Ametto his grtot hits wort "The 
Rond to Rome* with Jono Cool ond 
FtoUp Mtrlvala. “WaOMB Oom  
Rsrover* with I fu y  Bolong, "Oob - 
■wnd Tb Lot** with Botfl Roth- 
boM, ond *Ob Borwwod TtoM* 
wtHi ttodtoy nggot.

■mo CkMBtoy OM* wMh TRn 
B t iw  ood Foal Killy, to o om- 
nbt BtMdwoy hit A MVlvol at 
"Orow Roslaot* to to MbtonoL 

WlBwa wot ham to Mottnot SL, 
Aug. 1. UM. n a  of YnUoto OoigM 
and Aqga Doors Wtoosn. Mto totbsr. 
was hood of 'Doses tod O autm r, 
ono of tht lorgotl mongHgtoiww 
eflfarm igiilgtoM>»

Man Buys Passage 
T 0 Arkansas, Finds 
Self In New Mexico-

TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES, 
N. U. Joe D. Kinsey. Jr,
missed a date with his father' In 
Rot Springs. Ark., by at least e 
day end a third of the way ecrou 
tha U. 8. i

The yoilng manager of a ranidi at 
Sebring. ria , arrived by plane Fri
day night from San Angela. Texas. 
Not till he registered at a hotel did 
he discover he was tn the former 
town of Rot Springs. N. M.

The alrilnm picked him up again 
Saturday morning and started him 
to his date in Hot Springs, Ark., 
with JoeCD. Kinsey. Sr.

But the Incident left folks here 
wagging (heir heads. Theyve tried 
for years to keep their mall and 
paaMngen from being sidetracked 
to Hot Springs, Ark. Now the trend 
ii changing Just as they've got post 
office approval to change end name 
tha town "Truth or ConsequencM* 
after the radio show.

Govtrhor Proclaims 
Public Schools Weak

AUBTUf — Urging Texans 
to "keep )n touch* with their pub
Ue Khool system, Oovernor Shlrers 
Saturday Idealgned March 4-10 at 
Public School! Week In the state.

paramount Importance 
that elvid Intarmt ba strengthened 
and that IhoM In the teaching pro
fession beliupported and encouraged 
In their efforti,* the goyemor com
mented Isj making the proclamation.

CaMemeii's Head Blames Hoarding, 'Scan 
Tak* For Recent Incnasas In Meal Prices ■

SAN FRAMOIBOO —(BV- The 
avarice ot American mMt boarders 
and "scare talk* by gorermnent 
food and economic offldala ‘ play
ing poUttee with nuat" hare been 
the major causM ot tbs reoent 
Jumps In meat pricM, Lorem Bam- 
ert, president of the American Na
tional Cattlemen's Assodstlon. said 
Saturday.

Bamert, to an Interview with The 
Aesoclated Press, declared that In

Georgia Democrat 
Sides With Taft On 
Troops For Europe

WASRINOTON — (B) — Demo
cratic Senator Ooorge at Ooctgla 
sided with Sena^ Taft (R-Ohlo) 
Saturday In demanding a celling on 
the number o f American troops 
sent to Eur^w. ''

Thla placed Oabrgc in direct op
position to Chairman Connally of 
Texas, Foreign Relations Cpmmlt- 
tse chairman. ;

Oeorge, yateran member of the 
committee, said Congrasi should 
limit the number of dtvlslans this 
country will furnish for a European 
defense fores and should specify 
conditions for their use.

Connally eald hs li opposed to 
"tying President Utiman't bands'* 
on the number of U. S. foot sokUen 
to be sent, as demanded by Taft.

Connally talked with Truman at 
the White Hdum and It was re
ported they dlictiieed the troop 
Issue briefly. Other eourcM said 
the President bellevM there is no 
unsurmounteble dlfferencM be
tween him end a majority of the 
Senate on the matter.
Tnunan CenfMcnt 

Truman was said to be confident 
the foreign reletloni group will 
bring out a resolution acceptable to 
him that will win Senate approval 

O^rge—who might have ttw de
ciding vote If the commlttM spUt 
on the Issue—said hs doesn't tee 
how Congress can leglslatt without 
spelling outttbe terms ot American 
i^ltary help,

"We should specify not only the 
number of men but when and the 
conditions under which tttey shall 
be used." Oeorge declared.

“Wa should reserve to ourislvM 
the decisions on tha timing, quan
tity and character ot aid and as
sistance we give to Europe.

"I don't want us again to get In 
the poeltloD tn which we have been 
put In Korea of bearing M par cent 
of the burden of fighting." 
~*'C3nnaily laid "An emergency 
might arlM In which we would have 
to move quickly to dispatch ground 
fmoM to Europe."

Connally la preparing a resolution 
In favor of sending American "arm
ed forcM" pa Europi to bolster de- 
fensM there.

He may offer thla sa a substitute 
for a raaolutten by Senator Wherry 
ot Nebraska, the OOP floor leader, 
which would oppose sending the 
troops until OongrsH peiiM oo the 
Issue.

OKS TIOKBT 
BBSISKHCB AT CBANB . 

CRANB|-Fln ot undetcnnlned
origin 
BayM ' 

Orahs

H m
tho city

Saturday damaged the 
rtsldenM here. 

Iflremen estlmatod the 
at I3A0O. Bouiebold 

most of tho stnicturt 
>yed.

family wm out at 
tbo timgigf tho biAM.

Truman Invited To 
Come To Texas And 
Miss Florida's Cold

CORPUS CHRISn —()F>— Cor
pus Cbristl is awaiting a toply from 
President Tnunan to an t^tation 
to spent his Winter vacation hen 
Instead of In "eold* Florida.

The Ptwldent told a news eeo- 
feranca In Washington Florida hM 
been almost M cold this Winter M 
Weritlngton.
'' Chamber at Commeroo Manager 
Jeff K. Bell wired Itumaa an Invi
tation Friday to come to Corpus 
Christ! Naval Air Station. Tha Kay 
West Naval Bubmartna Station to 
the usual Wilitar Whito Bouse.

"Sun thtolng brightly. Ttonptta- 
turt n  degfosa,* Ball's tetogram

view of the suppUMiof meat avaO- 
aUe tha pries Inera^M were "un
necessary and unJiistlflaUe” and 
were brought on ^  tha record 
Knarding ot m M t by consumers and 
tba "Irrsepootlble tplk of otficiaU 
which frIghUnod people into bt- 
Uevlng they facM Immedtata 
shortagM and price boosts.*

The hoarded supply, ha said, 
amounts to a weeks; tuppiy for the 
entire nation. , 1

The Iona, Calif, ciltUenuuvearUar 
this month wm elected to his aee- 
ond term m  head « f the National 
Cattlemen's Organltotlon. Be stop
ped in Ban Ftanctocp overnight en- 
rauts to Chicago, where ho win at
tend a meeting of livestock and 
meat Industry repreeentattvas to go 
over the national livestock prodne- 
tlon prog^nr In l&hf of govenunent 
economic poUclm.
Deep FretaM Fall

Bemert said he w m  particularly 
conotmed by government reporta 
last wttk ahowhw tkat tlfSOfnojlOO 
pounds of m M t had gone to fill deep 
freese unite and eold lackers In 
recent weeks.

"The effect of this extraordinary 
demand for mMt In the retail mar
ket hM been exactly the same m  
that of the black market In World 
War n , when-large: portions of the 
meat supply were diverted from tha 
normal channels," ^amert declared.

"The plain tact to that tha con- 
aumers—or a BnaU, portloD ot tha 
more greedy, aboveravengs Income 
group—have pusho# up the price 
of meat for the whole luUon."

The normal Inciease of frozen 
food unite undoubtedly hM had 
soma effect on the amount of meat 
In privaU atoraga. but a lot mors 
has been brought cm by government 
offietato' continual referenoM to 
"spiraling meat piipM and praepec- 
tlve abortacaa." he Added.
Paaple IrightMiad i

"The Inference Utot shortages are 
Immlnant," be ctpitlnued, "have 
been entirely unjustllled, except for 
the fact that those very statements 
frightened people Into the hoarding 
program and cauaed the temporary 
sxosaslre market damanSI which 
pushed up tha prlods."

Bemert backed up hto stalmnent 
by quoting Department of Agri
culture figures, relctsed Friday, to 
show that the number of cattle on 
feed — that to the cattle In feed 
loti which will be ready for alaugh- 
tor In tha immedlata future—to 
higher now than at any time In the 
netton's htotory.

The USDA flgUTM Showed 4AM,- 
000 head of eattla trere In tha feed 
lota on tha tint of the year, an in
crease ot 308,000 head over the same 
date a year ago.

Ha alao pointed out that the na
tion's beet breeders; In tha last two 
yean bavC Incraaeeid thalr breeding 
Lento by about 4,|)00,000 head in 
effort to meet the anticipated 
gTMter demand forimeat during the 
defeitos mobUlaatkm period.

b o b b e F L. jtoOM) B  
Of TDLbA ROBBITAL 

Boboet b . Wood, retirtag pNM 
dent at tha .'MMIond Ohambar at 
Oeomioa, to 01 to a TBtoa tooo- 
pital, to tefermitlofi gi-
otovod h tn .;B i «»“ »"»«  111 tot^to 
oa a bwelHMi trip to TUtoa Iggt 
woek. Bto cm»dlttoto to ropertod to 
bo "igttataoltoT." Wood to to 
Totaa trith Jtor busbt ad.

I _

+  C r a n e ^ e } v s  +
CRANB—Oonstru^tlon oh a gTAOO 

tennis court at tlw Crane High 
School h M  begun. The contract w m  
awarded to the William Cameron A  
Company.

The second anniversary. of tba 
First Chrtotlan Church Wm  cela- 
bratod rtcently w|tb an all-day 
mMtlng. The R«v. IL. R. Pugltt ef 
Odessa delivered tne sermon.

Mrs. <3lso Taylm w m  elected 
president of the Benefit Club, a 
stuqy group of Robitoah L s ^  113. 
at a recent meetlngj in tha home of 
Mrs. UlUt BoUo Lsar. Other offl- 
cen elected were Mm. Mary Ftaltoy, 
vlca prastdant; Mia. Jo Sawyer, aao- 
retary-treasurer, apd Mn. J. 'B. 
Haya, reporter.

Mie. Dorto wood entortalned the 
Young Matron d u b  ^  ^  homo 
recently.
‘WcMcni Day*

"Wasteni Day." nonaoted by tho 
Orana Bementory School. « m  lull
ed a aueeats by the i school children.

Eva Mm  MUlao recaittly w m  
elactsd prsrirtiiit o f Oirl Scout 
TYoop g at Ua fbat BMCtlng of the 
yoar In tho Oammubny Ban. Othwa 
ctoatod wen Boajse 'VUmi, vlea 
prM W lt; Oorelyn ^toott toeaiurer; 
Mo m  Jolutoen, aterttoir, stod Cath- 
lya Acott, mjactori

Mr. and B. la Chgtfln and
Mtog leoMifly *• -------
and bretfe

pgiatytk At 1
i^datagatlea i 

•d thoraoM ^  
itiito toti
csatly.



Midland r

f
I Yanks DrawI Starŝ Fioin 
I Farm Clubs
I  YORK—(ffV-A new
f  crop of New York Yenkeee 

is 00 the way from the re
vived farm system.

Some 60 men—one out of 
r«7 tour ta> tho om iU ietloo— 
mdo 'ttM  (0 -e U r t— nw In UMir 

aUmr loee<Wi last Sununor. Bwu- 
BOflt of ttM te x u  liMCUt. Mu>- 
kifon, ICeh., at tO* Ontnd Lw- 
gut and UcAlaatar, OSla., ot tbe 
Soooart State Laafua each placed 
WTtn ptayera.

Many U60 atara already are In 
military aerrtce. Others will go be
fore the new aeaeon atarta It re
mains to 'ba ssan how aerknialy the 
Yanks and other eluha will ba al- 
fectcd.

Top Yankee farmhand In hitting 
Mickey Mantle, Joplin, Mo. abort- 

•top In the Western AsaoclaUon. He 
bit JS3.

Clint Wearer ot McAleeter tap
ped the Sooner Laague with JTS 
and hit M hotne runs. Jim Ongle- 
man, outfielder ot the Newark, 
Ohio, club ot the Ohio-Indlana Lea
gue, led that laague arlth J10.
.Oil McOougal. Beaumont second 

baeamin and most reluabla player 
in the Texas League, areraged S36 
with 11 doubles. 11 triples and 13 
homers. McOougal ranks high In 
Manager Casey Stengels future 
book.

Jack Urbom. a UO-pound right
hander with McAleatar, led all the 
Yankee-owned pitchers arlth 171 

Ikeouta and a I.IS earned run 
I '.'Sikge. He had a 13-S record. He 
hit SU.

• f v . . •.■i S '  ^'2

National Football 
League Gives Bell 
Salary Increase

CHICAQO —(ST— ProfesKlonal 
footbalL at the top level at least, 
appeared better equipped to meet 
potential war pressure than profes
sional baseball

The National Football League 
Friday happily handed Commis
sioner Bert Bell a $10.IX)0 annual 
pay Increase, giving him gM.OOO a 
year for the remainder of hla eight 
contracted sea ions

This was In sharp contrast to the 
recent action of organised baseball 
which refused to renew the tdS.000- 
par-year contract of Commissioner 
A. B. Chandlear.

Bell, a former pro football club 
operator, thus has doubled his 
salary aa boas of tba jday-for-pay 
pigskin sport since his appointment 
in uag.

Significantly, the'  announcement 
of Bell's pay Increase was made by 
Oamer Oeorge Marshall of the 
Washington RecWtlns, wim loosed 
a whooping holler In protest of 
baaebaU's brush-off of Chandler, 
who must quit In lgS2.

Thus, It was obvious pro football 
believed the bast way to assure the 
public It wUl weather the war storm 
was by giving Its (vwnmissinner a 
haalthy “vote of confidence.'

The laague, reduced to 13 teams 
wttb Baltimore's departure, also 
rnmpletart Its anual player draft. 
The dnb owners tapped 3<3 col
legiate players and are crossing fin
gers that's fat proportion would es
cape military service for grid ac
tion next FsU.

William H. H. (Tippy) Dye, new 
bead basketball coach at the Uni
versity of Washington, holds a 
special place In Ohio State hearts, 
nem  l i t  Fall of 133} on through 
the Spring of 1933, Dye won three 
letters In each of three sports: foot
ball. basketball and baseball.

EVERY DAY
(Except 8oa4a7

Finsst Borbgqut 
Bm I  in Tsxos

(Boneless) lb. $1.60

Juicy Beef
Sondwiches, eoch

Meoty Hamburgers 
6 for $1.25

Coney Islond Dogs 
6 for $1.00

CECIL KING
202 North Morionfiold 

Pbeee 2929

OH M Y!— That's what Midland's Charles Hendryx seems to be thinking a? novice 
light heavyweight Keith Clark of Kermit starts to throw a wild windmill punch at 

him. Clark decisioned Hendryx for the title.

Search For Grid  
Coaching Ta len t 
G etting  Tougher

RedV Gbne But 
Not Forgotten
ABILCVB — UmplK MU- 

ion (Red) BUdr hxs been m M 
the ClSua B Wtotern latemtiMixl 
Lcaffvc, Pmhiont Hxl S47IM 
the LABfhMii ' Lexfvc snseeneed 
Sxtordxy.

EUer WM chief omplre for the 
LoBfbom Leofve last seaton.

Missouri's Faurot
By WILL GRIMSLEY

NEW YORK— </P)— One of the scarcest commodities 
on the inflated market is the established head football 
coach.

With Spring rehearsals a month away, 11 colleges Talks Buckeye Post 
still are looking around for somebody to guide their grid
destinies. +------------------------------------------- 1

It's tough. In the past| 
there's been sort of a rota
tion system. A good head lalin American Winj
there. Rotation Is gummed up 
little bit now.

Several top coaches — Blair Cher
ry ■ of Texas. West Pesler of Ohio i West B3ementary used a "Hank 
sute. Marchle Schwwu of Stan-1 j^ .. ^f play Saturday

West Beals North;

‘  In Elementary Tilts
;i

ford and Bomie Bierman of Minne-1 
sita—guit ait«r years of teaching I 
Bpinners and mousetraps.

Some Institutions, realizing the 1 
heavy demand for coaching talent, { 
suddenly signed their tutors to long- i 
ierm contracts.

Paul iBear) Bryant, mho led hist 
Kentucky Wildcats to a Sugar Bowl i 
victory over Oklahoma, signed ôr i 

years. Herman Hickman got a I 
new ten-year pact at Yale. So did | 
Andy Oustafson of Miami. Pla. { 
Gets LifeUae Job 1

Charley Caldwell, whose Prince-1 
Um Tigers were unbeaten, was glv- i 
en virtually a lifetime Job only this j 
week In new contract negotiations. ;

Colleges which have iMt their old 
coaches and gained new ones since 
the last football season are Texas. 
Virginia Tech. Brown. Richmond. 
Boston College and Colby.

Institutions which are still shop
ping are Southern California, Min
nesota. Ohio State. Duke. Arizona 
sute at Tempe. UUh SUte, Kan
sas sute. Detroit. Standford. Colo
rado College and Texas Tech.

The growing demand for winning 
football, which forced Pesler. Sch
wartz. Cherry, et al. to seek the 
calm of other professions, is mak
ing colleges go high in their bid
ding for brain power.
Lalest Bex Score

Here’s the box score of head 
coaching changes to date, school 
named first. I960 coach next, and 
newly-named 1951 mentor (If any) 
last:

Texas, Blair Cherry. Eddie Price.
Southern California. Jeff Cra- 

vath. open.
MlnnesoU. Bemie Bierman, open.
Boston College. Denny Myers. 

Mike Holovak.
Brown. Qus Zltrldes. Alva Kelley.
Duke. Wallace Wade. open.
Virginia Tech, Bob McNeish. 

Frank Moseley.
Richmond. Karl Esleeck. Edwin 

Merrick.
Arizona State (Tempe). Ed Do

herty. open.
Utah sute, Oeorge Melinkovich, 

open.
Colby. Walt Holmer, Nelson Corey.
Ksnsts Bute, Ralph Orahan^ 

open.
Detroit, Chuck Baer, open.
Stanford, Marchle Schwartz, open.
Colorado College, Allison Binns, 

open.
Texas Tech, Dell Morgan, open.

Barth deposited by glacial action 
and wind is known as **loesa.'*

M O V IN G -S T O R A G E
Local onfi Lonq O in a n cc  M oving

PMONI 100 MIDLAND /

R o cky  Ford M oving V ans

morning, to defeat the North Ele- 
menUry fifth grade five 7-4. The 
West team took a 3-0 lead In the 
second quarter, and went In front 
4-0 at the end of the third quarter. 
Eddie Pierce got hot to score four 
poinu for the losers in the final 
quarter. Terry Palmer scored four 
for West. Doug Hampton got two 
and Gary Littlejohn one.

The North sixth grade also lost, 
falling to the Cowden Junior High 
sixth 25-16. Abundlo Reyes scored 
10 points to pace the winning team. 
Don Henderson eight, Arthur Ad- 
sms two. Billy Smith two. Bobby 
Hlllln one and Gerald Breton one.

Fred Springer scored five for the 
North team and played a nice floor 
game, while John Wilkinson scored 
six points. Preston Bridgewater 
scored two. James Tom two and 
Bobby Spaugh one to end th e  
scoring.
Latin American Wins

In other games, the Crockett 
sixth grade lost to O. C. Penn’s 
South five 10-7. Dean Sole scored 
three points, Jim Padgett four. 
Keith Jeffcoat two and Dennis Pat
ton one. for South. S. L. Vann fail
ed to score, but hawked the ball 
tnd turned in a fine Job. 
Crockett. Jim Owens scored 
points and Freeman Ubbed on e 
marker.

The Latin-Amerlcan school de
feated the South ElemenUry fifth 
grade 16-9. John Williams paced 
South with four. Wayne Kaiser Ub
bed three and Jim Wallard got one 
point. Francisco Hernandez scored 
six to lead the Latin-Amerlcan 
team. Lupe Hernandez got four, 
Reymendo Velarde four and Benny 
Sanchez two.

COLUMBUS, i OHIO —<AV- Don 
Fiurot. Misaou^’s «iglnaU)r of the 
"Split T” fomiatton, was Inter
viewed Saturday for the head foot
ball coaching |ob at Ohio SUte 
University.

Faurot. w ho aas aX) avowed can
didate for the Job M 1941—when 
Paul Brown won oui(. came at the 
request of a ; unlv^xlty football 
coach screening committee. He did 
not apply for the post vacated last 
month by Wes iFesler.

Pro Fool’boll Drafts 
Seven Mote Texans

CHICAGO Pro footbcll
teams finished‘their twro-day draft 
late Friday, taking seven more Tex
as players.

Philadelphia took Bob Winship, 
Rice tackle, and John Ford. Hardln- 
Simmons back. The New York Yan
kees Upped Jerrell Price. Texas 
Tech tackle; Oteen Bay drafted BUI 
Ayre. Abilene Christian back; the 
New York Olanu, Hall Quinn. 8MU 
guard; Detroit. Bruce Womack. 
West Texas State Uckle; and Los 
Angeles. Earl Jackson. Texas Tech 
back.

r  . I ' I . B y  L A U Y  K1N<
BRONCHO FIELDHOUSB, ODESSA —  Coich Bill 

OUdewell’B Midland Youth Center aoxing team won three 
of aeven bouta here, Friday night in the final round of the 
Fifth Annual Odessa Regional Gold in Gloves boxing meet, 
and iî  th« prooeas walked off with |the novice team cham- 
pionMiip. r- -.i : . 
r TM MiWaM fighters thus 
ei^edj the tbree^day fisticuff 
Itonmament with a total of
13 figlits sad furnished four 
tiuunpkms—three In the novice dl- 
jviiion end qoe in open claes.

Odeeee nade n iheasblei of the 
open dlvielosi, Uklns s total of II 
bouta, whUe Midland, Ban Angelo 
and Monahans got but one fight 
'each.

But Midland's II wins In the nov
ice division paced the field by far 
In that flaw Kermit won five, Od- 
eeaa four. Brownfield four, Sul Roes 
three. Big Spring, Monahans and 
San Angelo one each.

Ralph Brooks was the first Mid
land yniamplon crowned, winning 
the novice heavyweight tlUe from 
Brownfield's John Murphy Thursday 
night by taking a three-round de- 
clalon.
Reevea Beats LcrOsa
j Moe Lernu, Latin American stur

dy and Charlea Reeves, a real little 
scrapper, wore the colors bf the 
Midland bdklhg club In the fly
weight finale Friday night, with 
Reevea taking the decision from his 
fellow Mldlander after̂  a good bat
tle. Reeves beat Lerma'to the punch 
moat of the way. and had him in 
trouble early In the third round.
Lerma connected with a couple of 
wUd swings, and iMit on a brief flur
ry early In the bout but It wasn't 
enough.

Sharp BUly Medart licked Sul 
Ross CoUege's Gene Madison for 
the novice middleweight crown, giv
ing the college youth a thorough go
ing over. The fast and clever Mid
land lad sreavad In and out. scoring 
to the face and body, Medart's fak
ing waa a thing of bMUty. and he 
looked far more experienced than 
his record of two fights would indi
cate. Madison acrapped. back and 
tried to make a fight ot it, but 
Medart continued to hit him with 
nice lefts to the face aod uppercuts 
about the head. The decision was a 

I mere formality, as Madison's face 
was a crimson smear and he was 
about gone when the bell ended the 
scrap.

Jerry Culp, a husky lad with the 
punch of a mule, slammed another 
Sul Ross boy. Slim Wells, around at 
will to take Midland's only open di
vision crown and fight ot the meet.
Culp, far from a boxer but quite a 
puncher, followed Wells about the 
ring and shook him early with a 
left to the Jaw that rocked the Sul 
Ross boy back on his heels. Culp

T :*

,5V.: ?■:

10-1BB

LtlBBOCK^The Lubboek Westerners 
beaten 
day niff] 
to 32 

Lul 
andHii

Lu
Midland 55-|}2

ib DistHet 8-AA bask^tboH com] 
iffbt. slamming the visithtg Jlidlani

ined nn- 
f r i -  

logB-̂ 66

left haihs U the faec tanewed by 
righto to the Ja]K Watotsi waa 
shaky 11 the eod-wf Oto’ itaaB, and 
the ref ewe stopped the beat in the 
third Shan Thssnpaan eanUnned to 
find tie  range. Walton pretested 
and mntod te ge an, bat he ebvi- 
eosly 101 baaton.

Mldli nd's 17-year-old Leo Hat
field . and Odeau's 36-yMu--old 
Wayne Marker booked up In an 
open r iiddlewelght clash that was 
'Cttlly he most rugged fight of the 
meet, v 1th Marker taking a split de
cision < hat was booed by the crowd.

Nettt .er boy would go down, as 
both p lunded away with everything 
in the Cook. Marker had the best of 
the In Ightlng and body punching, 
but Ha tfield scored frequently to the 
face left Jabs and some good 
rights |to almost blind his opponent.
Both |flghters were covered with 
claret it the end of 4he bout, and 
the cr iwd of 3.000 fans were kept 
In a constant uproar during the 
mayhem match.
Clark Takes Hendryx

Kelt 1 Clark. Kermit, decisioned 
Midlard's Charles Hendryx In a 
bout t)iat decided the novice light- 
heavyweight crown. The bdut waa a 
direct cont,rast to the Hatfleld- 
Marke' battle, with little leather 
being thrown. Except for a brief 
slugglig flurry In the second round 
that ei ided about evsn, there was no 
action to speak of. Clark took the 
nod b ' virtue of his aggressiveness 
and cgrrylng the fight,

Van iltino Reyes waa the other 
Midland boy on the card, and he 
loat. a itoughle to Odessa's Ben Pre
witt Ii a semi-final novice Ught- 
welgh' tussell. Reyes went down for 
a five count in the second round af
ter a barrage to the head by Pre
witt. >ut came back to give the 
Odessi fighter a real scrap before 
it waj over. Prewitt then went on 
to ea 'n a decision over Kermlt's 
Jlnun;' Schlosher in the finals of 
the lUhtwelght novice class.

In (thcr bouts, Robert Briscus of 
Browr field earned a third round 
TKO aver Ban Angelo's Amy Guti
errez for the novice bantamweight 
crown; John Cloud, also of Brown
field. licked Odessa's Robert Rigs
by when the fight was stopped after 
the initial canto because of a cut 
on thi I Odessa boy's eye; Jack Smith 
of Ke rnilt whaled the daylights out
of tal Nilon Tallant of Sul Ross to j^ in t of sportsmanship in the tour- 
cop a three-round decision for the j ney. if it was IntentlonaL 
novlci welterweight title; Loy Mead, i —KR—
Odesi. won the open welterweight | Pardon us while we pat our back 
crowii over Tommy Nichols of Sul j a mlnutet We have said all along

'V  i '
k hit set shots from soar mid-e^nrt iLlt. niffht. 

id eODld Hod «d defense to stop m  bt^nagiB of 
T'tthe, baskets. Hig WdldoNor- 

toaLsras held to a basr 
jeet hy Ralph Hrookh bf Mid
land, but Jim lAdaqu poked 
In ten long set ahoto aid  ooa free 
toM to seore 31 p()lnto.

Norman Drake sacred seven pcinto 
to lead Midland,i with Bob Burks 
getting six pointi Lubbock bopped 
off to a 16-3 lead; at tbe end of the 
Ont quarter, ton |t to SK-IT at balf- 
Ume and was In Ibont 3|3-37 at the 
end of the third quarten 

Playing without the aid of Jesse 
Hatfield, who was out with a cold, 
the Midland i'B' team aaaily 
whammed the Lubbock *8' five, 
87-lS.

Midland broke In front In the flnt 
quarter 13-1 and never was headed, 
going into the flpal quarter with a 
36-15 lead. Coach John Higdon uaed 
reserves In winning his ninth game 
In 11 starts. Harold PaOen played a 
nice floor game and led the Midland 
boys 'With nine points. Bobby Cul
pepper scored el^t.
The bex scere
MMlaad (33) FG FT P TF

8r LARRY KING ^

We are bmvlnced Don Thompstm 
Is quite a fighter. '

Having heard a lot about Thomp
son, we expected great things of 
him against Cedi QUstrap In the 
semi-final ‘ open heavyweight cloah 
Thursday night. But Thompson was 
not too inqireesive, looking slow and 
content with slamming Oilstrap 
about the body. The badly condi
tioned Olhtrap failed to come out 
for the tliird round, but It seemed 
to be his weakness rather than 
Thompson’s strength that was a de
ciding factor.

So, we thought. Midland’s Jimmy 
Watson will defeat Thompson In 
the finals. Watson had made a 
pretty good name for himself In 
coUe^te and service elides.

But tha game MJdland puncher 
never bod a chance against Thomp
son. Where Thompson Appeared slow 
Thursday, he was fast and aggres
sive Friday night. He threw every
thing he had—and It was plenty— 
at Watson's head, body and face. 
Watson was a real scrapper and 
tried to fight back—but he Just did 
not have the stuff.

Say for the Midland boy, he had 
a lot of heart—and say for Thomp
son be had a lot of fighting ability. 
And he's tough as nails.

—KB—
The Odessa fans booed Thomp 

son for the first time ever, Friday 
night. After both the first and sec
ond rounds, Thompson stepped In 
and summed Watson some hard 
blows after tha bell.

We don’t know if Thompson heard 
it or not-fbut at least almost every
one else did. He was warned by the 
refree both times, but that's all that 
came of It.

The Odessa puncher seemed to be 
mad about something. He stepped 
to the Midland comer in tbe sec
ond round after flooring Watson and 
said something to Coach BUI Glide' 
weU about 'T’our dirty fighters.'

We might remind Don that his 
hitting after the beU waa the low

tagged him with three lefta that | Ross, [getting a TKO after stagger- j Ernie Nelson would pUy baseball
Ing the college boy in the third this Spring, despite his emphatic 
rounig Until that time, it had been denials.

Brown Named Boss 
Of New Orleans Club

NEW ORLEANS -(/P!— Joe L. 
Brown, son of comedian Joe E., 
Brown, has been named new gen
eral manager of the New Orleani 
PeUcans of the Clasa AA Southern 
BasebaU Association.

Last season Brown. 33. was gen
eral manager of the Waco, Texas.

For} club, 
•lx I

staggered him early In the second 
round, and then floored his oppo
nent with a light cross to the Jaw 
Ute In the second. Wells took an 
eight count, and weathered' the 
storm untU the beU. Both boys tired 
badly In the final roiind. but Culp 
again put Wells to the canvas, al
though he came up without a count. 
The MIdUnd boy clearly was ahead 
all the way.

Bat Midland's open heavyweight 
Jimmy Watson foniul ragged Don 
Tbompoon of Odessa too powerful, 
and waa TKO'd In 1:37 of the third 
ronnd. Watson otaried weU edough 
In tha opening ronnd and tagged 
Thompson with some nice hooks and 
a conplc ot left Jabo, bnt Tbompoon 
kept boring In and had Watson 
groggy and wobbly at the end of 
the flrot ronnd, clobbeiing him with 
lefts and righto to the head and 
face.

The Odeaaa pewerhonse eontinned 
his ponndlng In the second ronnd. 

. .̂ftoorlag Watonn twice with bard

touch and go and was very even. 
Otheij Resnlts

y Davis. Monahans, defeated 
Danny Gonzales of Odessa 

open flyweight title. Max Fly 
lesss whipped zany Chine 

of San Angelo for the ban
tamweight open championship as he 
manaked to Und some telling blows 
despite the clowning tactics of the 
loser, j Rex Maxwell of Odessa 
whipped Rudy Valdez of San-An
gelo for the open lightweight hon
ors. ^ d  Ed Ritter of Odessa took 
a dedlsion from Oakley Baker for 
the open featherweight crown in a 
bout that faUed to show a single 
punch Und solidly. In Junior fights, 
Ray 1 Urbee of Odessa whipped Ray 
Otwe 1 of Odessa, WIU Price, Odessa, 
took Alvls "Chubby” Darnell Into 
camp and EuUnd Thompson de
feated Seamon Oarrlson, to reverse 
the o itcome of their fight Thursday 
night

RAYMUNDO MORENO WINS 
PINO FONO MATCH

Raymundo Moreno moved Into 
tha champlonahtp bracket In the 
ping pong tournament at the Latin 
American Youth Centor Friday 
night, by defeating EmlUo Ra- 
marei 31-7, 31-9 and 31-9. Jimmy 
Chaves, winner of the champlon- 
ihlp cup last week, wUl pUy Mo
reno at a later date. To keep the 
cup permanently, a contestant muat 
win It three times.

In the aeml-flnaU -of Friday 
night's play. Moreno defeated Mar- 
celeno Moreno 31-19, 31-17 sod 
37-39. Other boys toUng part In 
the tournament were Lupe SubU, 
JulUn Lopei, Robert.BeradU, An- 
telmo Moreno and LouU Lopei.

Thu week a team from the Lotto 
Amarjeon Youth Centor will meet 
a team from tbe MIdUnd Youth 
Center. . .

During tha 1960 American Loogut 
baatboU teaion, UtUa Fhll Rlmuto 
went 69 itralght lamoa without an 
error to traae a previous abertotoO 
mark of 43 made by Bddlt Jooat tn 
1M7-194I.

■Billy'Medart, Midland Youth Center boxer, glares at oppo
nent Geqe Madiso)i^of Sul Roria College as he gets set to go to work on his head and 
face. Mjedart ahowed fine form in taking a three-round decision and the middle
weight povice champi(|iuhip at the Odessa Golden Gloves meet Friday night.

But now from our bcotber, W. E. 
King, we hear Nelson is saying he 
will play again.

Be hasn't said where he will pitch. 
Re started with MIdUnd last sea
son and finished with Venum.

Webb, need a 31-game winning 
pitcher who is immune to the draft?

—K B -
Speaking of baseball, Sweetwater 

has signed a good man to manage 
the Swatters this season.

Earl Hkminan, who pUyed with 
Pampa for three seasons and has 
been with Albuquerque the last two 
seasons, is the manager signed. Be 
will be an active pUying manager. 
The classy second sacker batted over 
400 last season.

By the way, the Longhorn League 
baseball sidiedule meeting Is being 
held in Big Spring SuncUy. We 
hope to have some diamond dope to 
report to you after the session.

—KB—
West Texas wiU get some fine 

basketball during February. TTie 
Harlem Olobe Ttotters—in our opin
ion the gieatest show to be found- 
play In Odessa February ninth.

PliilUpe S6 comes to the Midland 
High School gym February thirteen- 

and goes to Odessa the follow
ing night

Each apedec of firefly boa a 
characteristic method of flashing 
Its light distinguishing It fr o m  
other species.

Johnson ___
Bulks ..........
OUm ore___
Moss ... ........
Brooks .........
Stlce ............
Van Busklrk.
Drake ........ .
Kimsey..... .

TotaU ___________11
Lnbback (99) j FG
Ince............   3
Norton_______   1
Adams __________10
D«y
WlUUms 
Lulerton .. 
Pittman .
Rand.....
Brady

TotaU .............. ,... 31
'B' Box Scere 
MIdUnd 'B' (37| FC
Ersklne .................. 3
Turner .....  "0
Culpepper .... _ 4 - 3
Kennedy ....._..i.... 0
Rone .......  i__ 1
FrUUy .............  3
Grisham .!... ......... i
Paden .......    4
Baker ... - ..........L...0

13 IS 95

.....;■■■ i« ■ 9
(IS) FG^ FT

Totals 
Lnbback-B’
Lindsey ...
S tuu t.......
Brown .......
Murphy ....
Norman 
McBee .....

TotaU .......... S 6 IS IB

College Bosketboli
(Friday Nigkt)

St. LouU 69, TuUa 49.
Howard Payng 66. Sul F-oti St. 93. 

-Western Micbjigan 69, Ohio U. 58. 
The Citadel 63. Furman 64.

Advertise ^  be forgotten.

Complete Radiator Servlco

Peters Badiator 
Bepau Shop

W. mghway M osi CUit Street 
_________Phone 4179___

See the new 1361 nwdd Cnahman 
■etor-aeeeisr |now. We also have 
■sod osotar aeoeters and new and 
naed ■ atarryr^i and eafry pnrto 
and aeeeaaori^ tor both.

Indian Motorcycle Seles 
ISOSS-W.^ront Ph. 1370

Fried C h icken
WITH A DELICIOUS SOUTHER)i ACCENT!

Oar Frind Chkksn it prtportd Soutksm f̂yl#, fo Hig 
>171) Degrss of Mouth-Watering Gojxlnoss! '

All Purina Bottory Fed- None Over TO Days Old.
Yout choke of any cuts—Thigh*. Broosti, Drumstklis, etc.

And Served Where It*e Quiet end womfortoble. 
W^ CATER TO FAMILIES WiTH|CHII.DREN

, Open 7 a.m. to 12 p.ni.
Serving Breofcfaef —  Lunch — Dinner

D O N O H O O 'S
ItESTA U R A
I "Wtst Tttm’ Fkmt Itutam

Weet Hiwey 80 , ' ̂  Mona 547



W ebb Flying Home 
For League M eet

Hiurold Webb, manafer and owner of the Midland 
Inditna profeeaional baseball club, was Mheduled to Hy to 
Midland from Fort Worth Sunday momint imd motor to 
Bif Spring, where he will attend the Longhorn League 
schedule meeting Sunday afternoon.
I Webb called hia partner. H. W , Oonohoo, late Satuo

*^day to tell him he would be

Bears Open 
Spring Stint 
On Monday

WACO —  (AO —  Baylor 
opens Spring football train
ing Monday with mor^than 
80 candidates.

Sixteen lettermen will be 
In the group that IlnUhed second 
In the Southwest Conlerence r»ee.

Coach George Sauer has Indicated 
moat Spring work will be devoted 
to otfenae.

Bight bora will be worked at T- 
guarterbaek during the Spring.

All-Seutbwest Conlerence Lairr 
label! heada the list of "T“  engi
neers. Others are. S<jusdmen CUude 
Klncannon and Francis Davidson 
and llva bpys up Irom the Ireeh- 
noan team—-Charlee Bristow, Jlm- 
my Davenport, Lytman Grant Billy 
Boppcr and Jackis Reid.

Letterman Jack Slaco and Qale 
Qalkiwar and Squadman C. A. Bro- 
cato will be worked at otlenslva 
canter along with several treebmen.

Numaral wlnnars returning Include 
Isbell: Knds Harold Riley and Stan
ley WUUanu; Tackles Ken Casncr. 
Isjke Welch and Steve Dowden; 
Soph Richard Parma, and the rug
ged line-backer. Oalloway.

Back Jerry Coody. Jimmy Daven
port and Wallace Talbert. Linemen 
Ronald BUck, Rebcrt Knowiea, Lar
ry Porderhase and Charles Rad
ford ara among some of the mere 
promisins Irtshmen.

College Basketball
By The AsaaeUlcd Preas

Oklslmma 44, Oklahoma ABU 40.
Arkansas ti. Baylor 5i.
Rice T5. SMU 6S.
North Carolina Stata 14, La Sal^

Florida 59. Alabama 55.
Indiana T7. Purdue 54.
Columbia TI. Dartmouth' 49.
Cincinnati 71, Western Ulchigan 

45.
WlUiara B Mary 44. Richmond 44.
Dayten 44, Toledo 44.
Navy 61. CathoUo U. SO.
St. i.’ ohn-« 41. Brooklyn IT.
ISIrhlgmn State. 49. Michigan 34
Penn 92. Georgetown T4.
Kentucky TO, Tetuiessee 45.
Colgate T9. Cornell SI.
Howard Payne SS. Sul Race 19.
Northweetem 91, Ohio State TS.
Maryland 50, North Carolina SS 

(overtime).
VanderbUt 99. LBC II.
Colorado 4T, Iowa State 43
Oeorgla 77. Oeorgla Tech 44.
West Virginia 79. Waynesburg TS.
Houston S4. North Texas 44.
Bradley 74, WlchlU 41.
Long Island 110, Floyd Bennett 

Field 54.
Clenuon 49. The Citadel 43.
VUlanova 93, Texas Wesleyan 04.
Austin 54, McMurry 53.

present for the meat The 
roly poly diamond manager 
and Detiohoo wUl dlseuia the league 
aohedule (or the 1941 eeaaon and 
take part In voting and dleeuaslon of 
leeuee to be brought up at the meet
ing of the Longhorn League big 
wigs.

Virtually a cinch to be voted In 
the Longhorn League Is an In- 

number of class man. Much 
gone around eeooem lng the 

ting of roohlee and younger 
playeri Into the armed lereec, and 
It Is felt the reteran UmR must ba 
Increased In order for the Clasc O 
Longhorn loop to oporate.

Savaral other minor Issues a re  
slated to be disedseed at tha meet
ing Sunday.

Webb's appearance here wUl be 
his flrat In some time, and he prob
ably wUl have a eonslderable 
amount of hasaball 'dope' to report.

Budge Patty Tossed 
Out 01 First 10 
Ranking Net Stars

NKW YORK —<iP)— Budge Patty 
of Los Angeles was tossed out of 
the first 10 tennis ranking by ths 
U. S. Lawn Tennis Assoelstlon Sat
urday.

The coast star, counted upon as 
a mainstay of tha American Davis 
Cup team thb year, originally was 
placed third by the ranking com
mittee, behind national champion 
Art Larsen and Herbie Flam. Satur
day's meeting decided Patty had not 
played enough top tennis to merit 
the honor.

After playing brilUantly In the 
French championships and at Wim
bledon, Patty Injured an ankle and 
was not able to compete In any 
of the big American events, includ
ing the natlimal ebamplonahlp. His 
name now wUl go into the record 
book as "unranked because of In
sufficient dele.'*

The official "Big 10" for 1950 
stands: ,

1—Art Larsen. 1—Herbie Flam 
1—Ted Schroeder. 4—Qardnar Mul- 
loy. S—Billy Talbert. 4—Dick Ssvltt. 
7—Bari CochtU. 9—Victor Seiaas. 9 
—Tom Brown. Jr. 10—Sam Match. 
Major Tonmeya Set

Billy Talbert and Tony TYabert. of 
Cincinnati, top the men's doublee 
list, and Mrs. Margaret Oebome Du
Pont of Wilmington. Del., again 
heads the women's singles ranging.

Dates for the coming year's major 
toumamanta were approved:

Indoor champlonshlpe. February 
17-35, New York City: Interscholas- 
tie Championshipe. June 25. Cher- 
lottcsvtlle, Va.; Clay Court, July 9- 
15, Chicago: Doublet Champion
ships. August 11-19, Chestnut Hill, 
Mass : Singles Championships. Au
gust M-8ep(ember 1, Forest Hills.

No attempt was made to set dates 
for the tntar-aone final macchas m 
the Davis Cup. as It la not know 
whether they will be played in this 
country In Burope or in Australia.

CAPRYINQ THE TEAM— Kent SUtc'i Percy Grenfell is helped 
back to the court aftsr aailing over'tha heads of the nrwt (awling
rows of spectators. The novel gate crasher loft this face for the 
ball, but he and his mstes won st Akron. O., University, 53-49. 

With ihst soii'lt. bow rould tha Golden Flashes losgT

p o r t . y ~
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Little-Known Pro 
Sets Torrid Pace '
At Lakewood Park

LONG BEA(’ H, t'A U F. — (^ j—  The par-breaking j [ )0 p j0 (J  [n t r a f lC e  TO 
spree in the $ 10,000 Lakewood Park Open Golf Tourn#-l  ̂ , .
ment continued unabated. The life of the part.v •‘emained i|Jp|Y0|’5||Y  ̂ N CO fO  
a little-known guest from North raroljna named Juliu* .

Babe Zooms Ahead; 
Marlene Is Fourth

TAXVA —(f )—  B«b« ZBhariBB hfc iMd
to 8U «trokM is tb« Tunp« Womgn'i Op*a Oalf taum*. 
tnait 8»tur(U)r wtUi uiethtr pub-ptr round.

8)ib Botehtd B I M I — 74 for »  total of g ll  t i  tii« 
throBHiuBrtBni m«rk of tbo 18,800 avint.

Patty Borf movod into locond pUc« Tvith.* 8WB— 70i 
boat round of tho day m  lit-'t- ;la l o  ■ “ . . .uiaa S u f im  w h o  b t d  
b oon  pu a h in t M m . Z «h i 
b law  u> a 4 0 4 8 — 71ITuI l»vw MUa Btof • total g|
and dmopMl Mill Bubh to M .

Bihind Unit thiee preftiitMiais 
caaM a pair M TMtoM U«d aS MB— 
pro iiw lfp f Btoer and amtleur 
Betty MBi Bauifi fvem
Midland, had N aaturdar and Miss 
MyiRiniyM  ̂ g Dallai faUto, Tt, aio- 
ond bast iwund aatiKday.

Pairid at m  cams anoth« gio- 
amatour eoathliiatloa -• grs RgHJ 
JamstoD a( Ban Antonio, and Mar
jorie Undiay e( Ooaatur, HL Miss 
Jameson shot 71 aatinday and Miss 
Lindsay 71.

Ths dsfendlng champtaa. Folly 
Riley of Fort Worth, hsd another 
bad day. carding 81 (or B7.

Pro-Star Contest 
Sunday Ends Grid 
Action Until Fall

LODI, CALIF. — &F — Football 
wUl havt Its final fling until Fall 
when professionals msot players 
Just out of ths oaUtglete ranks bare 
Sunday.

Alyn Beals, crack end of the San 
Francisco Forty Nlners. heads the 
pro outfit made up largely of hie 
teammates of the National League 
club. They include OaU Bruce, end; 
Leo NomeUlhnl, tackle, and Backs 
Norman Standlee. Joe Perry, John 
Slnykalskl and Jim Powers.

The collegians were recruited 
from graduating seniors of schools 
In the Northern California area.

The game Is being sponsored by 
the Disabled American Veterans.

Boro.i.
Roros, a llO-.vear-iilil rookie pro on Uhe Winter tour, 

'i'.<hot a three-un(ler-i>ar 68 to 
' go with a f{rst round 65 and 
reach the piidway piark of 
the tournatnent with a-36- 
hole total df

Wildcats, Sooners 
Divide $238,430.50 
Sugar Bowl Sugar

NBW ORLSAN8 — liPI — Ken
tucky and Oklahoma got ill9314.35 
each for their part In tha 1951 Sugar 
Bowl football game.

Charles C. Zataraln, preaident of 
the New Orleans Mid-Winter Sports 
AsaocisUoo. sponsors of the annual 
clasBlc, made the payoff Saturday.

The *239.430.50 paid to the teams 
iwpresents 40 per cent of the money 
Fakt (or tickets, conceaelons, pro
grams and movie, television en d  
radio rights.

The other 40 per cent will be di- 
rided equally between retirement of 
Stadium bonds and operating coats.

The 1951 game, attended by 93,- 
000. saw Kentucky win 11-7 to stop 
Oklahoma's winning streak at 31 
straight games, a modem mejee 
college record.

Rio Orande Valley 
League May Disband

ABILENB —'AV- The Gulf Ckiest 
League will bold Its annuel sche
dule meeting st Crowley. Ls., Sun- 
dsy with six clube ready to go In 

i 1951. President Howard Green said 
I Saturday.
I The league has been raised from 
I Class C to Class B. and Carpus 
I Chrlstl and Texas City havs be
come members, replacing Leeavllle, 
La., and Jacksonville. Charter mem
bers ere Crowley, Oelveston, Lake 
Charles and Port Arthur.

Corpus Chrlstl comas from the 
Rio Orande Valley League. Texas 
City Is new to pro baseball.

Prospects are (or two more mem
bers of the Rio Orande Valley League 
entering the Oulf Coast circuit. They 
are BrownsvUlt and Harlmgen which 
may find themselves without a 
league.

Only five clube ara In the Valley 
League and a sixth can not be ob
tained.

It may fold.

To Enter A ir fo rce
HOUSTON —(AV- A te-year-old 

negro, whose three requests during 
the Isst eight months to seek en
trance into the University df Texas 
were denied. Saturday told Oov. Al
lan Shivqrs In a letter the state Ad-

One stroke CkOf M id-; ministration should stop praoUclng
dlecoff. whose 64 was the lowest 
round of th4 tournamdntr a nid 
veteran ClayUm Heafner, who h^l 
a 67. MiddlecqK had a 70 Friday |o 

, make his total 134 and Heafner sh«t 
hLv second strkight 6'

"stupid togregallcn In state sup
ported colleges."

Oeorge McBlroy. a Junior Jour- 
nslisi^tudent and campus leader at 
Texas'^State University here, told 
reporters he will not carry his fight

I
ers who still were under par 

I the 16-hole distance.
' Williams Qualifies

Morris WiUlami. Jr . youthful pro 
from Mldlantj. Texas, and son Of 
an Austin. Tbxas. sports writsk,

' carded s 69 for 143.
Veteran Dutch Harrison and  mean he U quilting, ths young nsgro 

Joe Kirkwood, Jr, Hollyaood. shot sold Soturdsy.
70s for 143. gnd Jack Burke, j,.. To EnUr Air Fotm

71. Jim Tumees-i he said, ho soon wUl inter

Tltc scorObqard showed M. play-' (or admission as an undtrgraduate 
(Or ' into ths courts..

He prwvtously hsd a-rltton H. Y. 
I MoOown, registrar tt  tho University 
of Texas, that be would fight the 
rejections "to the Supreme Court of 
the United Stetee if neceesary."

His letter to the governor doesn't

Houston, shot
shot a 70. Botii had 143 totals.

MlddlecofCs' 64 was two shy «t | 
the course competitive record. 63. 
set in the firsi round df the tourna
ment last yev  by Jack Hardin Of 
El Paso. Hardin. Incidentally, w4s

' the air loroo "to fight for what I 
beliovt in—democracy."

"I hope that whoi I return, tt 
wont be necessary to keep fighting 
(or what 1 beluvt Is right In a demo
cracy." he sold here.

"Do you realise that whenever e

WELL ARMED— This striking 
study in arms occurred during 
Sen Jose. Cahf. Slate's game at 
Beloit, Wis., College. Tne Bel
oit Buccaneers, in white, are 
Lou Proctor, left, and Ron Bon- 
tempe The Spartans are George 
Clark end Charlie Crampton

having no siK^ spree this time. H* negro youth is denied the right to 
shot e 72-74—146 Saturday. enter any sute-supported college. It

Alone at 13f was Dick Mayer dG is a major contribution to Joe Sta- 
St. Petersburg! Fla nn>, infamous propaganda ma-

AI Zlmmerigan of Portland, Ort.. chine?" he said In hli letter to the 
shot his seccsid tuccesslK'e 68 fdr govtfnor. "Today the Communists 
138, and one ^ o t  back Were Mali-i »re^ preying on the negroes of 
uel de la Torfe. Milwaukee, with a ; Texas. We chase them from our 
70-67 and Edi Furgol, Royal Oak. midst but they always return with 
Mich . » lih 69-68. more pamphlets and •papers."
Big Names Sidelined i gu  Yeara In Service

Lagging back at 138 but sUU cap- | A veteran. of six years In the 
able of striking (or the top spot ■ service. McElroy said he expccte U> 
nerr Lloyd li^angrum. Lelsnd Olb- I be called Into the Air Force short- 
son. Horry Nyttleblodt, and Henry | ly. He Is a reservt airmen In a navl-

Outsider Upsets 
Vanderbilt Twosome

Ransom
Fr«<l(lle Ha^. Jr., Nev OrleazM, 

the defending champion. fcraUad. He 
I had ua

Saturday night the field was cut 
to 67 players jwho shot MS or bet
ter.

The par-shsttering pefformancss 
. sent many big names to the side- 
i lines. Includlfig Jtmmle Demaret, 
I Skee Riegel df Tulsa, Jack Hardin 
of El Paso and Ellsworth Vines.

Charles Slates Two 
Benefit Appearances

pirrSBUROH — dP) — Heavy- 
weisbt Champion Exxard Charles 
win make two appearances at mili
tary camps for the March of Dimes 
campaign.

Jake Mints, co-manager of tha 
Cincinnati negro, said Saturday 
Charles will present his first ex- 
hlMilon at Lackland Air Base, San 
Antonio, January 11. On February 
i  hs will be at Camp Polk, La.

.22 SHOOTERS
Just arrived—e new'shipment of 
Weaver telescope sights for J3 
rifles.

W H IRE CAN YOU 
SEAT THIS PRICE?

1 4-pow«r saope, IB.7i. Fit soma 
to any rifle. flJ*. Total oott, 
nA7g. Ona day earriee.

Curtis C. Rogers 
Gun Shop

12 Cincinnati Reds 
jSign 1951 Contracts
J CINCINNATI —OPV- The Cincin
nati Reds received signed contracts 

I Saturday from (Ivt mora players, 
bringing to 13 the number already 
safely In the (old (or 1961.

I The signed contracts received Sat- 
lurday came from Pitchers Jim 
Blackburn, Kent Peterson, WUlsrd 
Romsdsll snd Frank Smith and I Catcher Homer Howell, 

j Blackburn, regarded as the Reds' 
prize rookie, won 31 games snd lost 
only seven with Tulsa of the TVxas 

I League last year.

ARCADIA. CALIF. —i4V- Spe
cial Touch, a five to one out-slder. I 
upiet the favorite A. O. Vanderbilt 
twoeome of Next Move and Bed o'
Rosea Saturdty to win the $50,000 ‘
Santa Margarita Handicap at Sdnta '
Anita.

Special Touch fUibihed a > half I
length In front of the Calumet ace, | _________
Bekritch. Bed o' Rosea ran third! I CHICAGO The National
Time for the mile and one-furlong League Saturday began

Pro Football League 
Talks Re-Alignment

wai 1:48 3/6
Special Touch returned 113.20, 

|g-30 and 13.10 across the board. Be
witch. running as an entry with 
WLUful, paid 65.30 and 6310: Bed 
o' Rosea kicked back $3.10 to show.

Wee Willie Shoemaker, who vied 
for honors as the natlcm's top Jockey 
last year, was aboard Special Touch.*

Frank Leahy Named 
Sports Award Winner

PRILAISLPHIA —<iPy- Brlth 
aholam Saturday an nouncod Ftank 
Loahy as wtanar of its 1980 nattonal 
ipogtf award.

atlseUoo of tha Notra Dams foot
ball coach was unanimous, tha an- 
Dounctmsnt oddsd. Pravious win- 
nan wtn OapL Tom Hamilton. 
Baba Ruth, Lawson Robertson, Abe 
J. OreeiM and Joe Louis.

1

IRAN TAKES yTEPS TO 
APPEASE SOVIET RUSSIA

TEHRAN. IRAN-uP,—The ‘'ira- 
nlan government hss tightened re
strictions on trsvel for Americans 
and other foreigners. It was dis
closed Baturdsy.

The action was widely but un
officially Interpreted os a further 
move to soften the anger of neigh
boring Russia over American eco
nomic and military help to this 
country. *

consideration of proposed realign
ment of Its AtnerlclTn and Nation^ 
divisional team maka-up.

The swltchqsp If any. prtaumably 
would Involve the Chicago Beai^! 
Chicago Cardinals and New York 
Yanks. In 1950, s one-year arrange
ment was:

American Conference (Eastern 
Division)—C a ^ . Cleveland, NtVr 
York OlanlA,; Philadelphia, Pitts
burgh and Wbshlngton.

Baltimore's Colts, which dropped 
out of tbs laagua last Thursday, was 
the loop's thirteenth and "swing" 
club.

OIL WORKER INJURED
Jtm Allen, Midland Hotel, was 

treated Saturday at Midland Me
morial Hospital aftsr he suffered a 
foot fracture while working on a 
drilling rig.

gator training wing of the Fourteen
th Air Fhrct at EUlngton Field.

He said In his latter to the gov
ernor he Is not angry about his re
jections but " 1 (eel that It Is my 
duty to let our Admlnbtratlon know 
that the Reds are thriving because 
of the state's stupidity.”

McCoa-n had rejected the negro 
on the grounds that undergraduats 
study In Journalism Is offsrtd at 
TSU, a state-supported Institution. 
Negroes who havt been accepted st 
the University of Texas bsvt ap
plied for graduate 'Work which Is 
not offered st TSU.

World Raligipn Day 
Obstrvanct S«t By 
Baha'i Followers

r
The second annual yiatU  Religion 

Day will be nhujMiif Sunday by the 
Baha'i RTokU ndth, H. Q. Buder 
oFTifldland announead Saturday.

A massage on the special obaerv- 
once and tha baste teaching of ths 
Baha7 World Faith will be prseant- 
ed bF Buder over KJBO at 4:10 pm. 
Sunday.

'OTte Bahai Faith affirms tbs 
CPiPSto of those revealed rellglcns 
which, at times of great hlsterlo 
crisis, come to renew man's spirit 
and unfold the poenrt at progrci- 
ilvs elvUlaatloo." Buder explatnad. 
"Obr day, the toachingi of Baha'u'- 
Uah declare, wltneae the dawn of 
universal peace and the fulfilment 
of the proDlsts of anelont pro
phecy."

"World religion Is ths path to 
world unity" Is a tsiochim of the 
faith. I

N d M S c h P o liw y  
T e h  Of H d iiiiih g  
B y 1 ln e S iia iig e ts

A ievFWfrid8 MhUmW wtwolbag
toM foUm  Saturday night be had
bwR ttWwwea by th m  v m  «bo  
lock him 'several ntUsa out Into the 
gWBDnr b«fqrs takhif )il« masay 
««8 KifMaiE Wag frooi thair auto-

-t dIpFt havt but I1.V aal4 Fat 
ArCNWR. 8 •erantb-grâ a itndewt 
at tbg jOowdsn Junkr BWh SaiioaL 
■but may teak that alsag with aw 
IdtkatliRifa and a WrHttWtoAw 
el stNoL*

,4~ Fat J* flto'aw M Mr. and Mn. 
WiKSjideiaiW. 1804 Waot Imilalana.

Ha ^  tM  tbrae assn, who were 
tMRH Ir ' ta  automeUla with a 
Ntw Slodae UttM*, 4M not bam  
hSR aIttiHHh tntmlni 1r* W boa* 
qillft iM 1 FeuMit IH bint.'’

- I ««4 ta town akagit l ;ie
tMi alMmotR ta let a batraut,” b*

UMi fjViiH
wMMtls ta tba ourk.

*Ong ^  mm m UbA 8n4 
I  want taw to m  aDiat Dtav vantaA

yO U N C  p t O T I M E R — A I. 
ibough ORiy a yaoUt. Daadcya 
Dick Hoover L t  been bewUag

fer eight years.

FR|aN| 91iay Had Qaaa

Helium Strike Made 
In NW New Mexico

HOUSTON—A twin atrika of oil 
and helium gai in tbe T*btc Mai* 
Field on the Navajo Indian r*s*r- 
vatlon In ths northwest comer 
New Mexico has been made by Con 
tinental Oil (Company.

Special significance is attached 
to the new Continental produer, tbe 
No. 17 Table Mesa, which is pro
ducing an unusually high per cent 
u( helium. Current tenseness of 
Intemsttenal affairs places an ac
cent on helium la view of the uses 
to which It w u  placed during 
World War n.

Second lightest of ths known «ls- 
menu, snd valuabl* becaus* it Is 
non-lnflsminabl*, bsUum w u  used 
extantlvsly during 'World War U in 
blimps for ocaan convoy duty and 
for coutal snd anU-submarla* pa- 
irol. During th* war no ship was 
lost out of any convoy that v is  
tecompanitd by bUmp patroL Vice 
Admiral Charles E. Roscndshl dis
closed following the war.

A process w u  dsvtiopad during 
World War n  for using helium ui 
the welding of aluminum and other 
alloya

UosplUl use is made of ballum in 
reducing the explosiveness of ants- 
thcUcs and In ths trutmtht of as
thma.

The U. S. Weather BuNsu makes 
sxtcnslve use of helium In wutber 
balloons beeautt of the high ufsty 
factor.

Coming out of ths earth mixed 
with other tlcmenta, helium is 
(raed In a proctss that literally 
(roeaes out the other gases. Htllum 
Is s product of radio aetivtty in 
the sarth, chemls|s axplain, and Is 
conlalntd In a vary small volurat In 
most gssss but not In sufficient 
amount to make extraction commer
cially feasible.

The new (Jontlnental discovery 
wu drilled u  s deep explorstory 
test In the Table Mesa Field. ThU 
field tus been fully developed u  a 
shallow oil field, with pay no doeper 
than 3,000 (ML Total depth of the 
new strike Is 7,781 feet and par- 
foratlons havt bun made from 
7.450 to 7J13 tMt, In the Ouray 
UmastoDO.'

The well w u  oompletod with a 
34-hour flow of 1*0 barrels of 83- 
grsvlty oil and 1,100,000 cubic tu t 
of gu  through a M/84-lnch choke. 
The gu  h u  a high content of ni
trogen, which also will not bum and 
Is commercially worthless.

The Table Mew Field Is ap
proximately 13 miles southeast of 
ths RatUssnake Fltld, where the 
government owns haiimn reserves 
purchased several years ago from 
Continental, the Santa Fs Corpora
tion, and tho Navajo TYtba. Helium 
gu  w u found by Continental in 
the Rattlesnake Field In 1843.

Other commercial sources of 
htllum occur In the T txu  Pan
handle and In Kansas.

taM 8u ta gat IR tha a*r 
I 8Mi UUnklaf thty vantad 

tq |iva mt a vMt-
** Vuit iNNF guiat and iwDUnc vui 

bapF*R to you' one of the man said.
T  uw  several empty shells pn the 

floor (d the car and I figured they 
had ivM, although I didat m  any."

Fat laid ona a| th* man appearad 
to b* about M years oW.

■Ha w u  (h* one drtvlnf," be re
lated, "while th* other tw* looked 
Uk* tiny vara 11 w  18.

"Whan w* got out tn tba country 
aftar drivtnf north, tiiay itoppad th* 
c u  and toM m* to lat imL'On* af 
th* Fount man lot out with mt and 
told m* ta flv* him averytbing I had,

"X did, although it wasn't much.
H e  Jumped back in the ear and 

they really spun away from there.”
Pat Mid he had to walk all the 

way home and It took him about 
thre* hours-

As Men u  ht mchad home, be
reported ths inetdent to Polios chief
JMk mtinytofii

Folio* war* Inreetlgatlnf Baturday 
nlfhL

H Outstanding Ybung 
Men Of '50 Honored

TULSA —(.̂ ‘1— Th* “Ten Out
standing Young Men of 1950" se
lected by the United States Junior 
Chamber of Commerce were hon
ored Saturday night at tha annual 
awards banquet In Roanoke, Va.

Raprasantatlves from a variety ef 
praftsAon* ar* included in tb e

r iW T IN a  iM A R lM f-A  Ma
rin* vwtaranjwb* and to fight t* 
gat a chwiM to fight la CpL Al* 
hart (“IfiiN') IraUnd, 11, of 
Cold S p r i^ . N. V. Hotdar ^  
dva Furpla iHeartg rccaivad on 
Ouadalcanalj and (%inawa. ht 
had to j o t  alipaeial waivar frow 
Qan. Chflad B. Catos, Maria* 
Carpf •anun^ant. bafor* baing 
jMrmittad tq ratum to combat 
Ihvlce-wounjled Marines are 
automaticalljr exempt from com

bat dut .̂

Ktrmit Band Studtnts 
To Attand Conrantion

KXRUIT—Or T. OUUgan, dlrae- 
tor of th* KernUt High School Band, 
wlU taka flM bond studant* to th* 
annual AB-Stato Mualo OonvanUeo 
In Oalvfaton Fabruary 7-18.

The student* who will make th* 
trip galnad first division Class A 
solo ratings In tha annual Spring 
oontssti.

Ths tlra itudenta, and tha In- 
strumanta they play, ara Margaret 
Barton, oboe; Den Kay* Brown, 
French hem; OUrer Batchelor, bari
tone: Jerry Oole, trambona, and  
Marjeria Barton, flute.

HURRICANE inNDS SWEEP 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLES

TAMOOUVBR, BRITISH COLUM
BIA —(F)— A huMoana, with su*ti 
of wind up to 11* mUw an hour, 
swept the Quawi Oharlatto Tdanda 
800 mllw north of here Baturday.

There w en  Re hn udiata  reparta
of damasai

Lions Seek Funds 
For New Crippled 
Children s Camp

A d*termln<id efforl to obtain Mld-j 
land’s quota In th* statewide cam-] 
palgn to provide funds (or tbs nee 
Crippled Children's Camp of the 
Texas Lions > League lor Cripple' 
Children, by | February 1 Is beb 
mad* by a MMIanri Uons Club eora-̂  
mittae, W. Harry Rhodes, i 
announead Sdturday.

Flans (or the drtv* vert map 
at a meeting b( interastad club mam-] 
bers last week.

Each member of the Lions Club
who has not Contributed to the fund 
will be asked! to do so this week 
Rhodes stated.

Persons whb are not members of| 
tbe club are | invited to contribute 
on a voluntary basis.

ContrlbuttPhs may be mailed 
Rhodes at P. D. Box 469. or to C. ! 
Nelson at P. <0. Box 281, Midland

The Crippled Children's Camp 
located on a targe tract of land ne 
KerrvUle.

J9up. au betwerii ii and 88 y««»i Winkler Country Clu
Choose New Officersaga.

Th* winners, named by eight 
prominent men from nominations 
submitted to national headquarters 
by local JayCe* erganisations;

Raymond A. McConnell, Jr., 35, 
adltor of th* Nebraska Stata Jour
nal, Unooin; Edwin Eagit Dunaway, 
35, University of Arkansas Law 
professor and (ormtr aisorlate Jds- 
tie* of tha Supremt Court of Ark
ansas, UUla Rock; Alvin Msrlln 
Weinberg, IS, nuclear physicist of 
Oak Rldgt, Tenn.; Erl* Oockt. Jr.. 
29, Dawson, Oa., commander of the 
Amerlean Legion; William O’Neill. 
14. Marietta, Ohio, attorney general 
of his state; John Forrest Floberg. 
38. assistant saerstary of the Navy 
(or AH, Washington, D. C.; Phillip 
M. vAst. M.D., 38, Los Angeles, 
physician and medical rasearcher; 
Joto Hutberford Everett, 13, presi
dent of KoUlns OoUeg* In Virginia; 
Abe U. Zarem, U. Pasadena, Calif., 
director of rasear'ch, Los Angeles Di
vision, Stanford Rtocsreh Institute; 
and Hobart S. MeCoUum, 14, Den-
We

45 Herefords Are 
Sold For $41,925

BROWNWOOD — (flb — Buyers 
from Texas, New Mexico and Lou
isiana paid 141P35 for 48 polled 
Hereford* Beturdsy.

Th* eattle, sold st ths Brown 
County polled Hertford Breeders 
Association auction sale, averaged 
8981 each. This was an average In
crease of 8189 sbov* last year's, 
sale.

Top price of tS.lOO was paid by ' 
J. W. 'Wtnkel 4c Son, Llano, ( o r !  
RHR DomesUc Mischief 297th. s , 
buU owned by R. A. Halbert of So- j 
norm. M l» Domestic Mischief 83rd i 
was sold to Double L Ranch. Cres- i 
son. for t2.800, a top price (or fe
males. Halbert also consigned the 
female.

KERMIT—C. M. BpruiU of Ker-j 
mlt was elected pnesident of tiu 
Winkler County Country Club. O j 
L. Oaines of Hermit was chosen via 
president, and three directors wen 
named In recant elections.

Ths directors, who will 
three-year terms, are Oeorgt Ad,  ̂
dlson. R. H. Hall and Elmo OU 
all of Kermtt. They were electi 
by stockhotdars In a mall 
SpruiU and Oaines were elected 
an open meeting.

W. M. Walker. Roy Peden and :
E. Hixon o f  Kermit. Hugh 
and B. C. iXenderson of Wink 
the holdover; directors.

SpruiU hat called a board meet-| 
Ing for 7:33 p.m. Wednesday 
the club.

Bert Ross and Mitt Rogers are] 
the outgoing president and rio 
presidenL

Private Keeves'  ̂
Fingers Amputated

BATTLE CREEK, MICH. — ■ 
P\’t. Hubert jReeves, 19. whose feetf 
were amputated January 12. lost all] 
the fingers knd the thumb of hls| 
right hand ^turday. ^

A victim frostbite''buffered onl 
a Korean baktlefield. youi^ Reevesl 
still faces possible removal of all I 
his fingers and the thumb of hla| 
left hand.

Foliin Quits Post 
With NPA Division .

WABHINaTON —(Ab— J. W. Fol- 
Un has rasigned as acting bead of 
th* lUeonstruoUon Oonteols Divis
ion of th* National Pioduetion Au
thority.

Associates said Saturday he quit 
becaus* of differences with th e  
NPA high command as to when th^ 
agency should start a llnenslng lyi-^ 
tom ter commercial coostrucUon.

A oonstnietloa order signed last 
Monday b*nn*d meet types of new 
oomaarctal eonstruetloo.

O f F IC E  
H E L P S

FOR THE NEW YEAR
• Desk ((slenders
• Transfer Files
• Transfer Binders
• Ledger Sbrets 
s Ledger Binders
e Ftrepraof FBe Drawer 
a DMaling MaeUacc 
e Steel A Weed Deaks 
m Peetore ('hairs
• Leather Lrange Chain 

. e Desk Seta
e DieUanisriee 

e
MIDLAND’S COMPLETE 

OBfIC* SUPPLY 
e

FI>K p r in t in g  
CATALOGUE ORDER DEPT. 
FOR COMMERCIAL GIFTS

111. S. LORAINI \

Icf trJcf*r̂ nlior. apJ u itrvaftom

Qr atooM A* Dtol
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Oklahoma County Prepares For 
ûick Trial O f William E. Cook

OKLAHOMA CTIT OklA-
Oountl—wbm William If 

, Jr., atartid a thra-dajr trip at 
lat andad In Hz WlUnci 
Satmday lor a quick 

|o( tha rtaaparailo
Cook, n , confaaaail ba ataot to 

I Hz param Inehidlnt  tba flra 
I of tha Carl Moaaar tamll; 

|fl( Atwood, m. Ba la beli« bcoucbt 
IKO bgr O. 8. "»«"*»«<« from San 
IHta
Cook. oatSurad In Mazleo laat

Saturday, will ba kapt undar 24- 
bour aurralUanoa.

Sbarltf Bob Tumar aald Cook 
would ba placad In a boapital call 
whara a lallar could watch him at 
all timaa.

“I'm (oln( to put thraa Iron 
chalna and thraa aaparata locka on 
that caU.” Turner aald. “I cant taka 
an; chancaa on him aarapini. Td 
noTcr bear the end ol It"

A pond Jury baa bean callad (or 
Tueaday to IndlcVCook. Ha will fo

(NEA Tetepha..
COLLINS REPORTS ON. KOREA— After conferring 
with President Truman oji his visit to General Mac- 
Arthur and a thrde-day tour of the Korean battle
ground, Gen. J. Lawton Collins, right. Army chief of 
staff, leaves the White House with Gen. Omar Brad

ley, chairman of the joint chiefs o f staff.

'■

Permits-
< Continued ^tom t'afe One'I bulldlnt: J. W. Stone. $231)00. brick 

I and frame residence. 44 b  ̂ M feet.J 1003 Harvard Street; J. W. Stone.
I $21,000. frame and brick residence.
I 44 by $0 feet. 1407 Cuthbert Street:J Aquatin Sanchez. $930. frame cafe.I 24 by 40 feet. 404 North Lee Street.
I O. R. Friday. $9900. brick and I frame residence. 44 by 39. feet. 309 I North Sunset Street: O. B. Friday.
I $3,000. frame residence. 30 by 23 

feet. 311 North Adams Str4et: O. R.
I Friday. $9,000. frame residence. 34 

by 39 feet. 1007 North Lameaa Road: 
CX R. Friday, siz iiermHs. $0200 

I each, for frame dvelUnas. M by 33 
feet. 1200 block of East Oelf Course 

I Road.
V. W. Ro«ers. $1,000. fnune reH- 

I dence. 1903 West College Street: 
Marlon A. Taylor. $13,040. brick 

I veneer residence. 4$ by 37 feet. 
3600 West Kansas Street; Rodgers 
and Chesnut. $10,000. brick veneer 
rSdnice. 40 by 43 feet. 3301 Cuth
bert Street; C. L. Feg*tt, $600.

I f^m e residence, 17 by 14 feet. 901 
South Dallas Street: Continental 

I Construction C om p a n y . $13,000, 
brick veneer residence. M by 33 
feet. 3601 West Illinois SIreet.

J. D. Henderson, $30.0^. brick 
veneer residence. 74 by 30 feet./1608 
Princeton Street: O. R. Fftlay, 
seven pennlU. $6200 each., for frame 
residences. 30 by 33 feet! in 1200 
block of East Oolf Coufse Road 
and 1200 block of East Hamby 

I street: Midwest Lumber 'Company,
! $10200. brick veneer and frame resi

dence. 28 by 46 feet. 2tl3 West I Storey Street: R. C. Crabb, $43,000. 
tile, concrete and steel service sta
tion. 60 by 60 feet, 300 Bast WaU 
Street.

Lloyd Ponder. $4,000. alter office. 
204 South Main Street;; Houston 
Hill. $3,000. repair auto parts store. 
114 East W,sll Street: Midland Home 
Owners Loan, $3900. frame and 
sheet Iron storage bulldlilg. 30 by 
90 feet. 211 South Terrell Street; 
Lloyd Ponder. $23,000. biick veneer 
rmidence. 63 by 36 feet. 1500 Har
vard Street; Uoyd Ppndcr. $30.00Q. 
brick veneer residence. 73 |by 36 feet, i 
1303 Harvard Street; J. A. Puckett. 
$13 000. brick veneer residence. 36 
by 60 feet. 3006 Harvard Street.
Brick Veweer Beam

F. W. Stonehocker. .jHAflOO. brick 
veneer and frame residence, 38 by 
83 feet. 3008 Bedford Str«et; F. W. 
Stonehocker. $13900, brick veneer 
sno frame residence, 38 by 63 feet, 
2110 Harvard Street; CeiU Kinsey. 
$7M, frame garage. 14 btr 23 feet. 
308 Baet Nobles Street; j .  M. Pro- 
tbio. $16900. frame and! brick ve
neer resldeoce. 106 by Stj feet. 1300 
Weet street: C. L. Cun-
»ingi««m 18 permits, $8j000 each, 
trams residences. 300 bioek at East 
Pine Street; C. L. CiSmlngham. 
86900. frame residence.  ̂U by 30 
feet. 308 East Pecan Street.

C. L. Cunnlngbam. 88900, frame 
laeldence. 37 by 39 toet, 210 East 
Oak Street;'O. C. StepHens. $800, 
move residence. 807 South Mlneola 
Street; Dean Slaven. 8lt900, brick 
veneer residence, 48 by ft  feet, 1804 
Cuthbert Street; W. J. ISaros, 823.- 
008, eervlee sUtloo. 38 b7 6̂

'’600 WeM Wan Stiaet: Ĥ  B. Moors: 
$800, addition to roHdends, 11 by 16 
feet; BaHl Puckett. 84JtlO. frame 
resldsnee, 38 by W faot. UOl South
Rankm aigtanr-

Fred Oobb, thews pemilts. 86210 
each, frame randenoea. ilOO block 
South Adame Street; Ffod Oobb,

Allied Patrol-
<Continued From Page One' 

creased and the Reds InfUtrated to 
the southeastern edge of the town 
and to rail yards in the northwest

Allied patrols meanwhile reported 
a rapidly-growing threat of en
trapment by mounting Red forces 
to the northwest, northeast and 
south.

The Red attack feU off after four 
hours and the Allies retired to the 
southeast.
Red Pressure Msunts

Red casualties in the hot clash 
were estimated at 300 killed and 
many more wounded

The U. 3. Eighth Army said in
creasing Communist movement in 
the Yongwol-Chechon-Tanyang tri
angle to the southeast indicated 
continuing Red effort "to drive 
along the Wonju-Andong axis ~

Andong is about 40 miles north of 
Taegu, keystone of last Summer's 
Pusan perimeter front.

If the Reds could push through 
the Sobaek Mountains they would 
have s direct and fairly open route 
of advance south of Taegu.

The Eighth Army reported ele
ments of six North Korean di
visions were deployed east and 
southeast of Wonju for this effort.

The imminent threat on the east 
was a Communist force grouping 
Just north of the Han River for an 
attack on Tongwol. key eastern Al
lied position 31 miles southeast of 
Wonju.
laflitratlaB Heavy

The town of Yongwol is located 
on the Han Rlv;r, that cuts west
erly across Korea in the shape of a 
crooked "V." The town has changed 
hands several times.

UN troops, identified Saturday as 
South Koreans, hold Yongwol.

Associated Press Correspondent 
Tom Stone quoted an American of
ficer St Yongwol Saturday night 
that "Several thousand North Ko
reans have already InfUtrated our 
lines and swung around to the 
south of us. Now it looks like amne 
more are building up north of 
Macharl."

Mscharl Is eight mUes north of 
Tongwol.

One report said Red troops were 
hiding in a mine.

United Nations troops were re
ported virtually to have annihilated 
the "bulk of two Communist dl- 
viHons'’ in three days of fighting 
south and southeast of Yongwol, 
but one Intelllgenca officer said he 
thought this was an exaggeration.

Catti« Raisers To 
Hear Sam Rayburn

DALLAS —(97— Speaker of the 
House Stun Rayburn will speak at 
the 74th annual convention of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association here March 
13-14.

Ray W. Willoughby. Ssn An
gelo. association president, made 
the announpement Saturday.

$6200, frame rsaldenoe. 33 by 33 fset, 
190 North Madison Street; Houston 
Bin, $388900, masonry, concrete 
and wood achooL 3900 block West 
Louisiana Street; Houston HUl. 
8108900, concrete, steel and wood 
school, 1101 Bast South Street: 
Douglas Nlz. $4900. addition to 
warehouse. 30 by 140 feet, 306 South 
Colorado Street.

, on trial os soon as poaHbls In Febru
ary, U. B. District Attorney Robert 
Shelton said.

Cook Is charged with ktdnapinE 
the Moaeer family with Intent to do 
bodily barm—a charge that can 
carry with It the death penalty If 
recommended by the Jury.

Cook aald he kidnap^ the Moae- 
er family December 30—his birth
day—shot them to death Januery 3 
near his home of Joplin. Mo., and 
dumped their bodies down an aban
doned mins shaft.
Oess To CaSfemla

Cook went to California where be 
said he shot to death ssleeman 
Robert R. Dewey of Seattle.

MeanVhile. the text of the eon- 
fseelnn of William K Cook. Jr„ of 
murdering the Mosaer family as told 
to tha FBI in San Diego. Calif., was 
released. It Is as follows:

On December 30 I held up and 
robbed a man named Lee Archer.
I think he was from Lubbock. Tszaa 
I took Archer's car but then got to 
thinking that the polios erould be 
looking for the car to 1 abandoned 
It. But I made a mistake. I was 
excited and left tome of my per
sonal belongings In the car. In
cluding a picture of my sister's two 
kids. It hstd my name on IL

Later that afternoon I stopped 
another esur on the highway. It eras 
the Mosser family. I pointed a gun 
at them and climbed in. We drove 
to Oklahoma City and circled 
around for about an hour.

Then we headed west on ^High
way 66 to Wichita Falls. Texas. We 
went into a grocery there and 
Mosser jumped me. We broke s 
window in the scuffle. Moasdr 
screamed to the grocer that he 
was being kidnaped and his family 
would be killed.

I got control and got Mosser bstek 
in the car. We drove southwest.
I asked Mosaer where be had been 
taking his family He said he was 
going to visit s brother in Albu
querque and was going by way of 
Carlsbad Caverns.

; Threatens Ts Kill 
,1 I told Mosser to drive to Carls

bad Mosser Jumped me again at 
. Carlsbad and tried to escape. I told 
' him if It happened again I would 
I kill them all.

Then we drove to El Paso. I saw 
s police car there and told Mosser 
to turn around and drive to Hous
ton. We drove through Houston 
and on to Wlnthrop. 'Ark.', where 
we stopped at a roadside cafe and 
grocery for food. From there we 
headed for JoplUi. |

Near Joplin. Mrs Mosser got hys- 
' terlcal. The kids got scared and be- 
! gsn screaming. I tied sit of them up 
I except Masser He was driving.

At the outskirts of Joplin, s police 
car drove by and looked at us. The 
cops turned around and drove by us 
again I got a little nervous, but 
the cope drove sway. Then Mrs. 
Mosser got hysterical again and 
Mosser tried to stop the car.

I shot them. I shot them all. TYien 
I drove the car to an abandoned 
mme shaft I knew about in Joplin.
I left the bodies in the shaft.

I got back in the car and drove to 
TUlsa but the car got stuck in the 
mud So I left it

On January 4. I started back to 
Blythe. I httchikad part of the way 
and came the rest by bus.

When I got back to Blythe. I ran 
into Waldrip. 'Homer Wsldrlp. a 
Riverside County deputy sheriff). I 
pulled a gun and took him arlth me.

Out on the desert I tied Wsldrlp 
up in a blanket and left him. I took 
his money, his gun and the sheriff's 
car.
Vaes Red Light

It was near Ripley 'in the Laguna 
Palo Verda area' that I used the 
red light on the sheriff's car to 
stop another auto. TTiat was Dewty 
(Robert Dewey, a Seattle oil tales
man on a hunting trip'.

I made him drive toward Yuma. 
He was pretty nervous and dropped 
his cigarette. 'When he reached to 
pick it up. 1 ahot him in the Hde.
I thought he was reaching for a 
gun. He grabbed me and we strug- 
led around In the car. He got the 
door open and was falling out when 
I shot him again—the bullet hit 
him in the back.

I left him out there in the desert 
and headed for Mexico. I crossed 
the border at Mexicali and drove to 
San Felipe (a Mexican fishing vil
lage 133 miles south of Mexicali on 
the Oulf of California).

There wasn't much there so I 
drove back about 35 miles where 
I had trouble with the car. It would 
not start again so I slept there that 
night.

At daybreak a couple of proapcc- 
I tors (James Burke and Forrest D w - 
i ron. of El Centro) stopped by and 
asked It I needed any help.

I Along Mexicaa Side 
I I stuck them up and ^ade them 
drive me to Mcxl»ll. Then we drove 
along the Mexican side of the bor
der from Mexicali to ITJuana. We 
stopped about'-^fway at a place 
th^ call Alaska and I told tha pros- 
pectora to bury the llcenae plates 
which I had taken from, Dewey's 
car. They burled them In the sand.

Then we drove to Tijuana and 
down the coast to Ensenada. Below 
Ensenada, we turned off on tha dirt 
road to Santa Rosalia where the 
Mexican police found us.

All the time in Mexico I made 
the proaiiectors act like we were 
Just three friends. We even did some 
target shooting with the rtflas I 
took from Dewey's ear. I kept close 
watch on them, though. I told them 
if they wanted to move during the 
night—even from one position to 
another, to ask me first or I would 
shoot. They were pretty scared.

Man Charged With 
Taking Explosives 
Aboard Airplane

DALLAS — ijF) — J a m es  R. 
(Jack) Todd. 31. of Dallas, mas 
charged formally in federal court 
here Saturday with carrying ex
plosives aboard an airplane.

JitCms Honor Hw 
OobtaMtag Yonng 
Toxans At Banquol

PLAINVntW —OFV- The Texas 
Junior Chamber of Commeree hoo- 
ored Us "five outstanding young 
Tezane of 1960" at a 80th annlver- 
lary banquet Saturday night.

More than 300 JayCM were here 
to, see the five get their dtatlane 
and to bear Ohanrellnr James P. 
Bart of the University of Texas. 
Hart told the JayCees the coun
try's moat urgent need la to be 
"fired by the spirit of youth.”

One of the young Texans hon
ored flew here from Roanoke, Va , 
arriving about on hour before the 
banquet started at 7 pm.

The five young men, whose names 
were disclosed officially Saturday 
night, are;

Dr. William Shlve, 34, of Austin, 
Iirofesaor of chemistry at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Robert B. McKinley, 34, partner 
In McKinley Iron Works, a Fort 
Worth business man.
Dale W. Teong, Spar 

I Dale W. Young. 33. agronomist at 
j the Texas Experiment Station at 
I Spur.

Charles Hamer Olbaon, El Paso 
Insurance man and civic leader: dl- 

. i rector of the Southwestern Sun Car- 
I nival.

Walter Allen Dealey, Jr., 33. of 
Dallas, the Dallas JayCee’a local

; ‘ • ’ J

Draiff Rule Chai 
Will̂  Help Studi

I
WASHXNOTON -«P )— The De- 

feue DeportniHit late F r id a y  
knocked out 6 draft- rule which 
had caused many college studanta 
to quit school to mid-term.

The new onte givaa the atudent 
who gets a draft notice the rlgdit 
to volunteer far the armed eervlee 
of his choice.. As la the practice 
now, be wont be called to duty 
until the end of the school year he 
has started.

Under the old plan, the student 
getting a draft call automatically 
was destined for the Army. Num
bers of them dropped out of school 
to volunteer and get their choice.

The new order permits them to 
wait until near the end of the col

lege year before sUnlfyin|| their 
choice. The oervlced wlHj accept 
eohstmenU In the tw4 adcsitte prior 
to the final month of thsl' term. 
Then the 'enlistees bwUl hat bo 
called until the term j|s oven.

Hie rule Is etfeettijs ImmqdlatMy. ' 
Officials sold, fo r - « ^ p le ,  that It 
a college student 8 ^  a ditaft no
tice Monday be wlR have! auto
matic deferment unm Xfatch oc 
April, and then coni enlist'm the 
service of his choice.: ‘""I,

Education leaders i meetiliE herd  ̂
spoke out for letting college stu-r 
dents complete their i coureeg before 
taUi« their military tratnliig un
der th e  admlnlstnjtion'sproposed 
new universal se rvlc0^w.

She Just Didn't
tAt X T  F '  U  I Dallas, the Dallas JayCee's local
f j  a n t  I 0  yjO  n O m e  '"outstanding Young Man of 1950” ;

Hell hath no fury like that of a 
woman whose husband is trying to 
make her go home when she doesn't 
want to.

Patrolman Leo Oreen was con
vinced of that Friday night.

Oreen answered a call to police

assistant secretary-treasurer of the 
A. H. Belo Corporation, publishers 
of The Dallas Morning News. When 
he heard of his selection he was In 
Roanoke. Va.. but left there by plane 
for the banquet here.

Awards for the five young men 
were gold keys. Here to present them

Todd waived a hearing and bond about disturbance in an automobUe was John Ben Shepperd. Texas sec-
vas set at $7900.

Todd was arrested aboard an 
American Airlines plane late Fri
day Just before it ' was scheduled to 
tote off on a non-stop flight to 
New York.

Police Capt. Oeorge Lumpkin 
said officers found a stick of nltro- 
gljrcerlne in his overcoat pocket and 
several blasting caps -and fuse in 
hia suitcase.

City detectives said Fort Worth 
investigators bad asked to ques
tion Todd. {

outside an qatlng place west of the 
city.

"The man must have weighed 340 
pounds and the" woman only 100 or 
so," he reported later.

"But she had) her hitsband down 
in the car and was whipping him

The husband explained he merely j Monahans C. Of C.
to set his wife to g o ' 

home, but bhe didn't want to.
The woman wis charged with 

drunkenneu.

reUry of state. He w*as represent- 
' Ing Allun Shivers.

Planning Board 
Is Organized By

Woehljigton state has a )"i|A«r 
climate than any other sute bi 
the Unl<m located In the eome 
Uutude.

McElvaney-
(Continued Prom Page One  ̂

urged peraona who plan to attend to 
meke reservations by Monday night 
If possible. Ticket sales are limited 
to the capeclty of the banquet room.

A musicwl novelty act will be pre> 
sented by Bill Smith of Pampa as a 
special entertalnmo^t feature. Smith 
U described as one of the top enter
tainers of West Texas. He wdl fly 
to Midland to Lake part on the ban
quet program.

Dinner music will" be provided by 
Johnny Bixiell of Midland.

Special membership awards will 
be made at the meeting, 
latredvetim SUted

Officers for 1951 Jncluduig Stanley 
M. Ersklne. president, Robert L. 
Wood. Jack Wilkinson and Jack 
Wicker, vice president, and Bill Col- 
lyns. treasurer, will be Introduced, 
as will the 13 new directors. They 
are Or. C. 8. Britt. 4ohn Dublin, Jr.. I 
Earl Chapman. J. |1. Herd. Robert

Houstonian Charged 
In Wife's Slaying

TEXAS c m r  —̂ /p>— A Houston 
man was charged aith murder Sat
urday In the gunshot slaying of his 
former wife. Bette Sue Hayman.

He is J. Dalton McOoogh. 32. 
He is being held in Jail here.

The body of Miss Hayman was 
found in her apartment here by 
Texas City police Blasts from a 
12-gauge shotgun had struck her on 
the right side of the chest and In 
the right arm.

Miss Hayman and McGougb aere 
married In 1M8, separated last Aug
ust and later divorced, after ahlch 
she resumed her maiden name.

She worked for a Oalveston In
surance firm.

MONAHANS James P. Sim
mons. banker, has been named chair
man of an Economic Planning Com
mittee which has been organized 
within the Monahans Chamber of 
Commerce to work ‘'primso'ily in the 
realm of long range planning to
ward the Increased economic devel
opment of Monahans and Ward 
County.**

The appointment was announced 
by E. L. Kent. C. of C. president. 
He said other members of thf com
mittee. subject to acceptance, will 
be Charles Saiuer, M. H. McWhlr- 
ter, T. D. Meacham. Charles Stuck
ey. Clarance Williams, Sid Scar
borough. Evan Wood. R. J. Ream. 
Conrad Dunagan, Carl D. Estes. Jim 
Thornton, O. O. Williamson and L. 
M. Prater.

Ray Lynch Addresses 
School Administrators

Ray Lynch, chairman of the
March of Dimes campaign, ex- 

M. Payne. Pal Stanford. Irby Dyer, plained ijje Importance of ihe.cam- 
O. E. Mershovi. J. L. Daugherty.. paign at a regular meeting of school 
Prank Monroe. T. R. Wilson. Jf.. R. ' admlnbirators Friday In the high 
C. Conkllng and W. Dave Hender-iiKtiool cafeteria, 
son. I  ̂Lynch told the school leaders how

Downing said Saifurday reprtsan- much was spent in Midland County 
tatives of other Chambers of Com-1 last year on polio cases, and asked 
merce in the Permian Basin Empire every teacher to become familiar 
have accepted Invitations to attend ' aith the “MldUnd polio story 
the banquet meeting. Fred Hus-: Supt. Frank Monroe assured Rsy 
bands, executive y%ie preaident and | Lynch of the schools* full coopera- 
general manager of! the West Texas tlon in the campaign.
Chamber of Commerce. Abilene. WriU ' Wesley Martm. principal oj

Representative Soys 
Brown And Root, Inc. 
To Get War Contract

WASHDIGTON —iJ»w-  Rep. Al
bert Thomas of Texas says he Is 
expecting official announcement 
shortly of Brown and Root. Inc., of 
Houston receiving a contract to re
habilitate about 1.5(X) t$nks from 

! World War II.
Thomas said he luiderstood the 

contract calls for approximately $5.- 
000.000. Parts, with the exception of 

I engines and differentials, will be fab
ricated in Houston.

Youth Confesses 
Killing 13-Year-Old 
Billy Rodenburg

JOLIET. ILL. —<2>)— The Will 
County prosecutor said Saturday 
Kenneth Scholx, 17, has confessed 
killing slight, bespectacled 13-year- 
old Billy Rodanburg.

State's attorney John I. Pearce said 
Scholx, who had reported finding 
Billy's body, admitted kidnaping 
Billy while the younger boy was 
coming home from school Tuesday 
afternoon. '

Billy's body was found beside a 
road In his heme town of Crete. IS 
miles south of Chicago. Thuraday 
night after ha had been missing 48 
hours.

Pearce said Scholz told him he 
picked up Billy in his car, took him 
to a shack behind, the Scholz home 
and tried to abuse him sexually.

.Blhy "pofsad out," and he could 
not revive him, the prosecutor said 
Scholz told hfan.

SHEPPERD WILL SPEAK 
TO LL^THEBAN BROTHERHOOD

SEOUIN —(A>)— John Ben Shep- 
peid, Texas secretary of state, will 
speak February 2 at the banquet of 
t h e  Texas Lutheran Brotherhoixl 
Convention. .

Eda’ard Sagebiel. president of the 
Texas laymens' organlxation, said 
Saturday the convention will be held 
at College Station.

Eisenhower Bids 
For West Germans 
in European Force n

FRANKFURT — General Ei- 
senboweF' extended the band of 
friendship to West Qermany Satur
day and Invited the fbrmer ^em y to 
help; him ward off ! RussUin Com
munist aggression.

"Bygones are bygones,” he seld- 
“I  bear no enmity against Germany 
and especially againM the German, 
people. X X X I beUeye In the essen
tial freedom-loving Quality of the 
German people.”

It was one of the Warmest speech
es the general has made on a tour 
around the European nations of the 
North Atlantic alUaJice. West Ger
many is not a member of that al
liance. but the West; hopes she will 
contribue troops and: industrial pow- 
er. j

Elsenhower flew here from Lux
embourg. There ha had enrolled 
Luxembourg's tv)[o. -j battalion army 
for the thin defens^ lines.:

Eisenhower mad  ̂ it plain he 
would be glad to hate the Dermanz 
on his side. !

-------------------- i-------------

MONAHANS METHODISTS 
SET BUILDING PROGRAM

MONAHANS — TTie launching of 
a campaign to raise funds for addi
tional education rooms and a new 
sanctuary tot the First Methodist 
Church here has been announced 
by the Rev. J. N. Whetstone, pastor.

The board of the church has es
tablished a goal of $100,000 for the 
project.

,'VnDLANDER'S SISTER 
DIES IN OKLAHOMA ”

Mrs. Anrui Lee SIvells. 400A North 
Marienfleld Street, left Saturday 
night for Durant, Okla.. after re
ceiving word of the death there of 
a sister.

Services for the sister. Miss Mary 
Ownby, will- be held Monday at 
Savoy. Texas.

Pioneer Panhandle 
Businessman Dies

^A R IL L O  —<9>H- Henry A. Nu 
hies, 89, pioneer RanhandUe busi
nessman, died here Friday after
noon.

Nobles came to Amarillo In 1891 
and for many ysaia operated the 
largest wholesalo grocery firm In 
the Panhandle. He pioneered devel
opment of the Paiguindle oil field 
and was president o|t the first street 
car company established here In 
1907. ‘ i

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. L. S. Melzer, 900 North Big 

Spring Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital SatuAlay 
as a medical patient.

ba among those in attendance.

Dimes--
to

' Covden Junior High School and dl 
I rector of the Child Study program 
I here, announced at the meeilng that 
Dr. Jim Knight will be iq Midland 
Monday. Tueaday and Wedneaday. 
Dr. Knight la dean of the Child 
Study course at the University of 
Texas.

He will conduct two classes of 
adults. Monday and Tuesday, and 
will meet with school administrators

ADMITTED FOR SI RGERT
Mrs. T. H. Spears. 1703 West WaU 

Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Friday for sur
gery.

If
S j m

(Continued Froci- Page One) 
stores and cafea* according 
chairman Ed Stitt.
'MOe-O-Dlmca* PMued 

Bd Pritchard, c^lrman of the 
Lions Club office buUdlng solicits- 
Uona commlttt*. zaid hlz crew wUI | Wedneeday morning.
wind up Itz Job Wadneaday. __ '  ^

The American Legion Auxiliary,; I>* HOSPITAL
headed by Mra. T. K Steele, will' •'‘>5'“  Johnson,
operate a "kiUe-D-Ulmea'' atand West CoUege Street, w u admit- 
downtown Monday through Friday. Memorial Hospital
-me stand will change locmtion: ' “ f • tonslUectomy.
dally. ~ ~ ‘

Perry Pickett, publicity chairman., ADMITTED FOR SURGERY 
expressed bla apprpclaUon to Mid-1 ^ West
landers for their fins cooperation. ; Michigan Street, was admitted to 

Chairman Lynch pointed out the Mmorlal HosplWl Friday
March of Dimea faces the greatest 1 ■ tonsillectomy,
task in lU 13-yeaz history. He re-
minded workers the tremendous! Twenty-three different countries 
patient load the National Founds- | grow tea.
tlon for InfantUo Paralysis has | 
borqs ths last three years has 
drained off funds.- ^

**Bvery dime an(| every dollar is 
needed- to back upt our pledge that 
no InfanUlc paraigsis patient need 
go wrlthout the best available care 
for lack of funda,**!hs stated.

MITTED FOB 8URGERT
Mrs. Robert Bums. 1000 South 

Coloiwdo Street, was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Friday 
for surgery.

.ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT
Mrs. Raymond Nance of Terminal 

w as admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital Saturday as a medical pa
tient.

INJURED HODGE SISTERS 
RECUPERATING IN CRANE

KERMTT—Alana 'Sue and Donna 
Kay Hodge, who wgre injured crit
ically in an autoinobile accident 

I necu* here In November, reportedly 
I are recuperating lb a Crane hos- 
I pital.
I Mrs G. N. Hodge.; grandmother of 
I the girls, said in is letter to Mr. 
; and Mrs Earl Ree4 of Jal. N. M., 
' the girls may be released from the 
I hospital soon.

Both girls are expected to use 
' crutches for a time after their re
lease from the hospital, and dally 
exercise periods wifi be required to 
help mend girl's crippled legs.

CHILD IN HOSPIljAL
Larry Sikes, fivelyear-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Sikes, was ad
mitted to Midland: Memorial Hos
pital Saturday as aj medical patient.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Ruby Jewell Lee. Midland, was 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Saturday for possible surgery.

JACKSON IN HOSPITAL 
Wendell Jackson. 1306 1 3 West 

Ohio Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Friday for 
surger}'.

ADMITTED FOR 8CRGERT
Mrs. R. A. Surrey, 306 East Penn

sylvania Street, was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Satur
day for a tonsillectomy.

AD.MITTED FOR TREATMENT
Mrs. O. R. Means, 706 South Ter

rell Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Saturday as a 
medical patient.

SMITH IN HOSPITAL*
Oscar Smith. 409 North Mlneola 

Street, was admitted to Midland Me
morial Hospital Saturday for a 
tonsillectomy.

/ ‘

SPORTS o

ADMITTED FOR SUltGERT 
Mrs. O«orge Bryant. 608 - South 

Carver Street, wax admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Friday for 
surgery.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Drilling Confinuts 
Ahoad Of 1950 Paco

AUSTIN —<i6V-■ T h e  Railroad 
Oommisalnn said Saturday 176 oU 
walla were eompteted last week, 
shoving the year'a total to 567. Only 
466 were completed; during the com
parable psriod a year ago.
Eighteen goi well completions rais

ed the yoar’s total to 63. oompar- 
ad with 13. for the Ilrat thraa weeks 
of lost yaor.

Feurtaon wildcat oil, tin  gas and 
43 dry holoa were - drilled.

Eighty-four dry,' two goe a»d 39 
all walla were pluggad.

Tha total averaEe calendar day 
crude oU allowable Saturday waa 2,- 
761974 barraU, u9 173944 barrels 
from laat week.

------------------!— 4----------,
AdvcttlM or be forgotten,

I
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0

. . . . .  T i n t 's  id n t  t in  In n o  tom i vjlN ts |lo 

b n w .  A ad tin t 's  w hy y o o r  l o w s p a p f r  is  s o  

huportooL k  brio| s y o i  th o  l o w s  o b o o t  th o  

o v a o b  a id  tho acthrltios. . .  aod d n  poop io  y o o  

kflow . . .  tho poopio who a n  hoportort to  y oo  

aod  to  y o »  ta m m m k f. Y oor N E W S P A K R  b
§L ^  ^ ------------L_

y o o  ood  y oor h b a d i  Rood y o o r  o o w s p o p o r -

441DRISKILL H0T£L ★  TELEPHONE 72023 
AUSTIN, TEXAS
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of lAstnKtioo or work 
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KyU Torior. H. F
O. Q. Socy.

PmtorftaJ < O r d • f  of 
teftJoo. Akrlt No S9S3 
107 North WMthorfnrd 
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IS p m. kltotlng* 
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“ MarrlSd—d f f t o i  s  pi l ik i in i l  
jfti In the Repftrter-Telefrftai 
CUftftined A te r

Exptrltnced 
G«oter<col Ami*
d r a p t s m a n

Midlond oil Oompony. 
Good Solory. PitmorWnt.

Writ* Box 3030 
% R*portef.T*legrom
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CftU CulUcftn 
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HltLP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE f-A

Mldlond L o d K • No. d3S. 
Montey. 23. rchoftl
7JO pro.. Thunday. Jftll. 
25 atoted moetinf. T:St 
p n . O- J. Rubbord, WM. 
L. C. Stcphenaon. Socy.

PCfSUC NOTIC ES

Your Are Welcome
W EST SIDE BAPTIST  

CH U RCH
1400 W est Carter Street ,

Sundajr School—It AM. 
P r»«ch in j Serrlce—ill AM.

Trmlnta* Union—7 PM . 
P m c h in c  Service— 8 P M

This Is A MlsslonaiT Bsetlst Church

REV. ALTON E. iO W ERY

HELP WA n t e p . FEMALE

TELEPHON E
OPERATORS

W AN TED

WORXXVO ftr l <
lac fMd tofthite I

, J i « 0  Blftft RQli-
\ furalkhftd B M *  

L RteL M i ptr

' uaftin33SH 
l i i a B t S I

Q A 0 T  for roat Mo^doy ib[ ft
ihroo Ms furalfthoi rooom 
Daotrle loob

reot. WT eouth Btlrd.
APAJt

V FOI
uNnimNuuaD la

$195.00 A  W EEK
Ambltleui men and women full or 
p an  time. Houmwitcs wtlaana 
with open arma. Our amaaine con* 
Uhl that ends rtfri|«rator daftott* 
ln ( nuisance forever. Write tor full 
dtatl today. 0-Frodt-0>M aUc, 1121
W. tth. Port W o r t h j ia s s .  _____
m XTRlS"fir H i .  prtakiba ddpStnUiC
Muidrow AMtel Survtrs laoorpertted. 
213 North Colorado

Inatructor. £ip«r{anc«9 fn 
top. bftHrt and acrobotle. Phono 4074. 
No THIRO U roftiliibot intiJ you hoTO 
trtrd • HftpnrW^TWIcffftm elotellloi kd

SEW IN G LESSONS
Sprint sev in t classes now slartinf. 
Enroll now. For Information con 
sult your local Singer Sewing Cen
ter.

I K  a  Main Phone 14g8
X m a C  gverymanS ^ Ib fi d w  iA 
Don ddnomlnatlooal Sunday School*. 
American Legion Hall J.hn Perkins, 
traehar.___________
liAJf~and alfh want~16 ~ l«a^ ' teurUi 
court on main hlghwsr w>lte L T. 
Baker. >434 Waco. Phone' 8-dSSl. San 
Angelo, Traae.
PEBSONAL 4

If yau Aave polae. frlMMUlnasa, a 
pWaaing rolca. there Is aa oppor
tunity (hi a lOb with the TeitphoM  
Company In which you will receive 
sperlAl training that wUJ add to 
your charm of rhtce and manner, 
ahd pay dividtnds loelally" to#
The rbiee Witn A S m llt ' teflecW A O tN TS. R.ALkBMMra 
the nappinass and satlafactlon you 
may find in the )ob o f a iclepnooe 
operator VouH work In pleacant 
surroundings, with people you Uke. 
at a itartlng ta u  o( IISS.OD par 
month, and doing something you 
know Is unpoitant Sco Itra Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, 123 Bl*
Sprtiif S t. and find out all about It

It

DID YOU KN OW ?
Tour local Singer Sewing CentH 
makea buckles, belts covered but
tons and bem-stltchlng

24-aO U R  SERVICE 
IK  S U ain Phont lU l

W H ITE ROTARY 
SEW ING M ACHINES
&ALXS—SKR VIC dPFUES

AU ojodcla, aT&ilabl* for lromcdUta 
a dell»ery. ^

CALL im -J ’ X
OR RHITB BOX 001 MIDLAND 

AiroSLQ DvtftcUT* XgiScy R ueie  
eoondieUftl laM tifatlote madt on 
CItU. Crtmiaft) and Uantml roy>bitma 
Mpomnfoil and bood«A Writ# tt 
IHrth MUtoQ Fbona tma teo  Antdo
tost a n d  FOt'ND ?

SOUTH W ESTERN  BELL  
TELEPH ON E CO M PAN Y
tWVscAX. bffar: Afoft~c«am«ttea~~Efi 
op«Qlag for a woman who makaa 
frlaote taaily. Pieeftftnt profimMa vark
for right peraoB. Writ* for paraonjU 
eonauUailon. Gertrude Short, box 1300.
Big 8prtng_ __
WAnTBD Sober expeHon<^ book
keeper. with or wuhem oil well au|  ̂
ply experience. Olre age and quallfl- 
cetloh la firat letter, of apply In per- 
•on. Kountx-Carter Supply Ca Box 
lilt . Bid i^ O B . T e * ^ _

waiued io'^emooaLrate'FrotM 
plaactca. S*rninga tdO to $100 weekly 
Factory In Oallaa Call or write Dolorea 
WUlUm*. Box 4<3. Phone 3337-J. Big
^rtog. Texa* ___ ,
WRiTii houaekMper^ under 56. lamfly 
of two. Lire In. If dealred. If tntereated. 
full or pert uoie. write Box >023. Re-
pory-Tclegrmm. _______
9TKNdOliAFHI[R eUTi general office 
experience, preferably In oil production 
department Apply in pereon at ¥Tl 
Weat MUaouit.
W OTBT make extra money at home, 
te v  our ready rut "Rftp-A-llDuad“ . 
Basy—profitable ttoliyweftd Iffg Co.. 
^ l y w ^  M. Calif
w aA flJJ. Xxperlencej i^treea'ea.~imK 
be clean, attractive. Good money. Call 
Ure Pyohook W i y  w  M7 
WA.̂  r t b  fexpetienced WauTy operatoT 

)1UB commlaalon. Glamor Beauty

WANTED A good reliable mao to iup- 
ply cuatomera with Rawtelgb Froducta. 
w n u  RaWlelfth'a. Dept. T^-1>0O-127. 
Memphu, Teno.
S A B I
WILL care for children in my boexte. 
70T weat Fennaylmnu.
s iT U A T iiiN *  W a n t e d .
m s± i_______________

C LET A  W A LK ER  
Public Stfnogrdpher 

Notdry Public
Room 10 (bftsecneni) 

Crftwtord Hotel 
PHONE 2440

FOB R<NT
Unfumlabed > room duplex, 
new. ckiM to town.

LARRY BURNBIDE. Realtor
r w s --------------

______ Fhftim 1
1 room kiM WiE unfurnSEeS 

kpftrtmtete. M . k ^  paid.
•xkralaft eduUi eni of T aPort

at
Worth

^  aid k-rnna aba^  
Jdren allowed. Call L. A. 

Brunaon. T»1|S. Fbefte MS.
bedftom unfumlabed aparim ^

NOW available 
menu. chU<

in dupttx. 000 
Iki after 4:M.

efficiency 
per month. 003 

loot 3143.
n c t r

Weat LoulaUna. Call

TB

'Slplix ipartCeoT 
—  North DaUaa.

Venter
BUXLL

and *hath. Aleo 
duplex. Phone 3033-J

unfumlabed ' duplex, l^booe

RiUK mom rock Woeer. eloae 
Phone fOe-W-3 ttenlftfs and Balurtey.

HqjtBElL FilRNItH BD t i
PDRNlBRkD bouae. 3 rooma and beah 
Adulta, no peta. $T0 per month. At 
Jooea Butane Bervloe on Rankin High-

•chool. on pneemem. AealUMa Ftb. 1. 
Bey Frank smith at.Font Office. 
Fv KHIBbB  mSfaa B5u6e~'~an3
bath. 1(0 South L.__' _
TRRiB room and batk furnUhed houaa 

Oftll 1T13-J. ^
T w o room and teth unfur nIaHed 
bmim fftr rent. 0Oe w e t  iClgaourt. 
RTbSY furviaSed i  teoih houae.^EQU 
para. Cku at Mo_ South TtrralL 
fou r  teoin fum'tahdd bouM. Call at 
^  tlldklff Drive.
TWO bedroom furnlahed  ̂
leaae. Modem. 41B Dm

"^homa for 
Phone 4500-J.

UNFl)RNI8HEI) t f
if apeliae

accurtie typing* Jual call Mary LoU 
lUneft, 4IB-2 or bring your many- 
aciipU, repnru, letten or log piotilng 
material to iilo  w«at Kentucky All 
Information kept confidential 
WB DO wet waah. Duff dry and flhlah 
laundry In by I a m . out by 0 p nv 
Work guaranteed. Curtalna apeclalty
1000 P.aat Dakota Phone 2000-W _ , , .  .  ̂ .
LXUSlJRr iTanlea^Ris* Aiianu“ fT Porkleo Addition, 2609 Delono

E ( l in i im is T
.  j  aa* nfHgwg-

n e i s s s

'BARGAINSL
n  DiaD MXXfniAitniwi 

Wa*h*fli 
A«frig«ratort 

ftor iB H

COX
A PPLIA N C E CO M PAN Y

BK W Wall Phona 4B4

W e Buy, Sell & Trade
TDEH r o o i l  •DBKDS IMTO

aaatot baa*'
Western Furniture

SM aoutb Msu Pknn. I4a>

buffet, Mil: kluhen cabinet, glOt dark 
desk and chain |5l flat tftp blonde 
date, l i t ; 3 frUte eccaalenkJ chjjm. 
$11 aach: draaalng Ubla and pair of 
gtkfta Cftrnte abatrea. Phony 3W>-J. -
4»| foot iMd Pnfidfttift. pofeeUln t& 
and out. Good condition. Sec at 
BuUdlnc T-075k Tyrminal, Ttxaa.

(bbkfBBRVilOOR ryfrlgyrator cubic 
ft. RftaaohaMy. Bee at 0OI wtat Ken- 
tueitj, auntey after U er weekteyi
after 6 p m.
PbR BALB: 4 burner gna Tabit. Oooh 
ooodmoD. ISO. Bee 1600 Marvard Drive. PhteemW.
HFW 4 pieoy blonde oak bedroom aulte. 
aprlnfi and alau Included. $150. Phone 
1711-J ■ *_______before 5 p m.__________________
FtVf piece oak ubette. t#o yeaP old 
bolt <k>vn BetidU. 8lnc«r trtadle
machine. Ptiohc Ilt4-R._______________
BRIa k f a S^ room lulte and modern^ 
latlc dining room aulte with china 
cabinet. Phone 741.
FCir lA L I' ykcuum ereahkr vRh 
rttyhmentft. Phone 1414‘ J.
OObD uaed Maytag waahlng

ID
for kale. Ckli 820-wroR~m j--------

M OVE IN
New Home In Porkleo

$100 per month
Q^den City Highway 
1 b o  IhMtlng Phone 
Jonnaoft >07 We*t Dakota

Black“HST ITT

SITt'ATlOsNS WA.NTEO. M.\LE 14

laiary plua cot 
ihop Q40. 
FanTB T  Cxi

ORADUATk petroleum engineer. 13 
yeark experience in drilling and pro
duction. Now employed In aupervlaory 
capacity, deelrea change. Reply Boa
3027. Rei “  • 'eporter^>le^vn
.MIM F.I.I.ANEOI'K SkHVIl fe. 14-A

petlenced bookkeep^ to ’

W E IN STA LL

AUTO GLASSUke complete charge t^bteka Apply
■ ' U m -W tS T  GLASS a  p a i n t  COPiepert Appitat^ 00T

EXPERIENCED' carhope wanted Apply 
In pereon only Ht-O-Ilo Drive In 510 !1 Mî un̂__  _ _______ j

j WanTHS" Colored'  woman, raorninge. 
no laundry Rainbow Inn. Weet High- 
war 00

313 South MftrienXleld 
Phont UOO

Phone 1468
. I

FOR LEASE UBfurftUhed 3 bedroom 
rock veneer houae. on 3 acrea In Grand
view Addition, northweat of town. 
Phone 34g7-J.

B3«5VH r "Vacuum Cleaner for ' aalê  
Magic ChM ga* ran|e. lyn  Weat Col
ie

I HELP W A V reu . MALB

B^M WOULD Uke to find hroaea for a | 
BWUbat of oico teca aad oau  The 
aniBula abeiter at 1T03 late Wftif ta 
ftpMtd Mnatey aftd Tburotey after 
woova fme» i m I p a  _
L69T. Btnyed or Stolen; 4*.| year old 
Paloailno. near • hands high. DU- 
appeared from corral abput 3 milca 
aorthweat of town. Reterd. Phone

________  ____ ___  point
Blameoe cat named Permian Reward, 
a n  North Colorado. Kern, phone 250* 
irtMteya 0-5.
C tV rT w u e  Point male B iam m ‘ ciT. 
sarayad rfom home in eicfalty of Bate 

, _iyuahU  pet. Pleaee call IC l-W  
Brownahlgator fa^lfc^. hear 

pote office. If found call Dick Btotcr. 310_ .  __ ___________
L06T In Tower ThcaterTMday night 
Blue denim eewboe jeetkt, aue 4. 
Phone 2400-2.

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED

Driveway
Salesman

Apply

Humble Service Stotion 
400 North Big Spring

SCHOOLS. fW S T »tV l 1-A
PREPARE FOR TRZ JOB AHEAD 

Da Net Walt—BnroU'ThR Weet 
Morning or Evening Claesee 

Stottoaertpt. Bruah up Orkgg. a«gii«H 
Spelling. Filing. Bookkeeping. Typing 

—PRKE PLACEMENT SERVICE—
Hine Business College

7M WE8T OHIO PHONE 045

First Grade or>d Kin^rgarten
OAt eriHM* 'iftantit n m  gr«d axui 
kiftd'rgarteo Nuraery fnr ebtraraa of 
warhlaa awHiura PbAoe 1001-2 1405
Wmf El

Kindergarten ond Fi^ t Grade
Are offered In Progreealyy Tiny Tot 
Art Bchonl for particulars yall 700

Train quickly at home. Excellent pay 
Many earn while learning."Inforoutlon 
PRES. Wayne Bebool pf Practical 
Nuralng. Reply Box 3032. ckre Reporter- 
Teloftram.______

It's so easy to'place 
a Reporter -Tefegrom 

Classified Ad
ju st Phone 3000 

and ask for 
‘ Classified

W AN TED
e rm o L K U M . c r s m i c a l . o e o -
UXJICAL. and MBCHANICAL EN

GINEERS AND GEOLOGISTS

in
ATCua

within the United States. Graduate 
or undergraduau. Single. 25 to 33. 
Apply In person or by letter to

Core Laboratories, Inc.
2423 West Indiana 

Midland. Texas

Phr petroleum englneerttig work 
all major active exploration are

F A C m e
W A TER SYSTEM S

Complete Inataiiatloo Including 
Well drilling te montha to pay. 

Low Onwn Payment
Permion Equipment Co.

>12 snute Mam PSnn. >4Sa

Exterminate Insect/
RoftcDe$. ftntg. moths. sUterfish 
Also moth prooflnf rugs, drapet and 
SuBunar elothte

W ort OutrEhtceU 
23 Tears tn Midland 

Phone 1408-W R o .  T ftfgirt

THE REPORTKR-TELEQRAM Id IN 
NEED OP APPUCATIONS PROM BOYS 
OVER 14 TEARS OP AGE. BOTB UV- 
INO IN WEST END ADDITION. NORTH 
END OF CITY. AND CLOAE IN. WEST 
ROOTB8 ARE NOT OPEN AT PREB
ENT. BUT APPLICATIONS ARE NEED
ED TO PILL IN AS VACANCIES OC
CUR. ROUTES ARE ESTABLISHED 
AND YOU START MAKING MONET 
PROM THE PIRBT OAT. MOTOR- 
SCOOTERS AND CARS ARE NOT 
WANTED AS ALL ROUTES WILL BE 
BICYCLE OR WALKING ROUTB-

BEE
R R. RUSSELL

CIRCULATION DEPT 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

S X L B T B R IC B O ---------------
Have openlngt In Weettrn Texaa for 
two men to train for Salea Managa- 
raeat poaittona with nationally k&own 
dlrect-aaiaa organlaatloD. Men aaleetad 
muat have ibeae quaUflcatlona:

1 Between agea of 30 and 45.
2. Past auceeoaful aalea exparience.

preferably In livestock faeda.
3 Dependable automoMle.
4. Mamed men only.

If you art Intereated In a permanent 
poaltion with an excellent future, 

i wntr 9m a».9r»  JMmmer-niwrmm.

DIXON W ATER PUMPS
Sales and Service. Well OrUUng 

P. H. A. Financing
DALE M cREYNOLDS

80e North Main Phone lltS-W 
CMSfOOUL i ip u . Taaka. nOoeHna 
Tewen eieaaed by powerful euetlou 
pumpe and vacuum ny aallled opera- 
tora All new trucka and equipmant. 
Free eatioutea. George W. Tlvkok. 
Odeaaa. Texaa Phone 5405. 
tVT ihe lou{Tr8idi~^u'ndry do youf 
worki We do wet waah. rough dry and 
rinlah. Specialty^Llngerle. Mra. Rua- 
sell Coe, Manager. 000 aouth DaUaa. 
Phone 34Ĵ 7-J.
AU^RD Wm4ew cfkditng 
bualncse and realdential

tervice. 
Leave name 

end phone number et Crawford Hotel 
for appeintueot. Be in Midland 2aou-
a^  a  Oomplel^eT^. ______ _
ATWo^  ~hirniture eeirvloe, will p lA

ajlL typ«e~ (frafunt 4aoe^ M3 Eait
T e n n e e e a e .______ ___________
PHo Ne  )B66~Toir~naaflfie2 taker.

SAVE by 0 month contract: 3 room 
hoUaa and bath; 3 room bouse and 
bath. 1000 South Port W*orth.

roorn and bath u i^ fnu^ed 
houav. 701 North Weatherford. Apply 
houae In rear.
TWO bedroom unfurnished Souae. 
Practically new Cloee to achoola, 1213
South _ Weatherford. _  _ ^
FOtnt 'rooma and "private hath.' 'l30Q
Weet Louisiana. Phone 3 004 -J__
tW 6~ room u'nfurn&Tic  ̂ houae. RUis 
paid 3O0*A North Csplao Phone 053-J. 
N^B '3  room hou^'w orking teupie' 
weat locwtioa Pl»^te 3000.
H€W l~ki«di^m ^br](S on Dklano.
Call 3031-J, BUhday __
POUR roMna an3*oain! DlO^Weat
Louiaiana_____________________________
uWf v r Rish bd  3 room raoT

North MarlentMld
room unfuhglahed ^ouat tor

XpaHment kite atovk.
machine 

TOM

POUR piece dark bedroom suit.
1600 North Big Spring _  __
0-Pt. W’ ssilngTiouse refrigerator 
u b ie  top 0ma range. Phone 3765.

ANTIQUES t7
ANTIQUES

FOR 8A1-S—My private eoUectloo of 
Oriental aaUquea. Chloeee aereena. In
laid teakwood wall plaquaa, clniaoone 
boirtk and vaaee. Iflng pleeca. Ivory 
and poreelala flgurtnee and many 
other Items to numeroua to mention.
At home Moadky thru Prtdaye after 
3 p.m., aad aU day Saturday! and Bun- 
dsyt.
Ml W»st Texas Av«. Midland. Texaa .

M i SK A t. RAIIIO Z$

P I A N O S
Still Available

K% down, bslshc* 14 (nonthi

W EM PLE'S
Nixt To P O

MONKT T O  UMUt WMOWSV to  SOSW
☆  ! ☆

W ell Pay Your Bills
Tour credit rettng Is one o t  yM * IM*k S iN sI 

. . protect It by peytn* billt • R M M h . IT |
Noptoyed. let IH e^Kln our SJujK T tOJUK 
ISO etubetiUMlag InquttMe . .  . tto ixi M|mii >t,. a» Im t <*tikr. 
Well be gbd to pey your aoeuanleted biOe.' SUMW *1 y*«r 
obUgetiooe Into one monthly pnyent JUk as nboM tSli eoa- ‘ 
venlent aervlccl

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
A TXXAS (XHtPOSATION
Bob Finley, Monogdr

201 E. W all Phone 509
FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS
GRAPE, peach, appla. paar, aprlool 
aad plum treea. AU alaaa and heat 
quality. 1M5 Oilffm. Firaaa B34-W.
oooo AiNok ro SAT n

BLACK CAT CA FE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgeri 
in TownI

open  t;SD am . Till MldDlte 
J T eanehet 400 N U

wEj4ltlNO a M-ARCL

BE T H R IFT Y
Buy Clothee With Style 
And Quality At Bargain 

Prices Por The Entire Pkmlly j
TH E CLO TH IN G  AAART'
SM R lUlnoU Phone M57

We Buy and 6eU
WOMEN'8~ tweed sulU. wo^ dreuie 
and sUk prlata. Blass 11 aad It. 007 
Wist Noblea.
FAR.M EQUIPMENT
Fo r  SALE: New J D.-A'e. Pennall l l ’e 
and MM-UTUa. R. tehnatoa Bittner. 
Waytikaboro. Pknna. Phone 1323-M.
POULTRY
HEAVY type fryers for sals. 50 pullete. 
1810 West Washington.
PET^
TUP Quality Collie purw. subject to 
register. S45 for males. $35 for females. 
1000 N6rth Lamesa Road. Phone 001-J, 
call after 5 p.m. weekdays, anytime
Saturday and Sunday. _____ _
POR A lIK: Cocker pupa. "ITOI MbrtH 
Marienfleld.
NtOietERSD'Blonde CtKkev'S
405 East Pet^n. Lome Linda Ai_______
WaItt to sell youf bomS? A Rtbhlite* 
Tciegtam Clttelfled Ad WU1 do It iu it 
phone your id  to dateinod b4Bt 
Phone 30M

nliSI
Itlon.

FEri) GRAIN. RAT

1104
ITOmr

>t Hlghifay 00. Phon^ IlM. 
P<5TJR room unf\irni^*e3 ~ hcTus# fSr 
rent Phone 3807-W

f t r n c  R.BUSINR8A P R O P tR T T  t1

O FFICE SPACE 
For Rent or Lease

6-room house In business section. 
R  J. Graham, Seharbautr Hotel. 
Lea^ name or phone number with 
clerk.

Bualnete location for leea# in aiaa of 
new hospital. Can be used as one or 
two buslneateft and arranged to include 
living quarters if dfalred. Quick poa-

Nelson & Hogue
REALTORS

WB0T TEXAS PHONE 4474

YdOd.'at U>4PtlhgS-^anaiifi. ivera di 
low price 01 09|B aad np Pull money 
back guaranteed ReeoodUinoed planni 
aa low aa 105 The home of fine planoa 
Reavea Music Co., lie North Texaa.
Odeftsa Dial 0241__ __________________
^lANOi^Uprights S0j~up 050 or more 
discount on new ptance Klmballa and 
Lester Betay Rosa Sploeta. New and 
used BothVoxeB Terms Ardutrong 
Musie CO. 314 East 8th. Odessa. "In
Midland-Odraaa 15 years **______
HEtiLi IT:—It's profUabls to sell tTie 
things you no longer heoed to some- 
one trho does need them. A Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ad will do It- JUst

Se« Us For Ycxir

F E E D
-  Tetertuiriui SUppUci
-  Flel(* ,nd Qr»- - 8<td
-  Peat Mom
-  Poultry Remedies
-  Insecticides

j —Frm Dsiimv oo r » d  is Tnwo..

MlbllAAAX FEED SUPPLY CO 
w L. cisrk-ownet«-J o Crtwford 
443 C. Florida Pheo* 2U7

WA.VTEII TO BUT

W A N T E D  
CLEAN COTTON RAOS 
(No OveraUk Or Pants)

THE REPORTER-TEXaEORAM

AIR CONDtTlONERR
EVAPORATIVE air conditioner for 
sale Beat next Bummer s heat and the 
coming material shortage with this 
slmoat new cooler 4.500 cu. ft. ca
pacity. Call 40dS-W

STORE.EQUIPMENT

HEARING AIDS 45-A

Used Sectionol 
W olk-ln Ice Box

With units. Ready for tngtallatlon. 
Approximately 7 ft. square. Y»r in
formation

Phone 234

H EARIN G AIDS
Of ail kinds new and used Also t>at- 
terlaa at the old. low prloea Pbdne 440-W 
(oi appittntment Mrs k t  Cedi SOI 
W#4 -storev

BIGYULES. MOTORCYCLES 41
FOR SALE: Nearly new PowaU 
Midget motorcycle. Call tsgS

P^I

MOTOR SHMITERS 4t
1850 Cushman Scooter. Pour borak* 
power, yellow, ridden three months. 
bM. Also 30 inch Mcyois. US. OkU

OIL B1BI.P SPFFUXS

Wonted to trod*; t ,1 18 ft . 38 
lb. 8%  irKh N-80 casing. N*w 
pipe. On tonoge basis, for 
5V i inch * r 7 inch eating. 
Please write Box 3031, Report- 
er-Telegrant.

BUILUINO

‘SPECIALS'
Plenty K -lb . FMt, per r o l l ___$340

r  « V  t  IS'* tCkbbgMiy aub
Doors, Ribbon G rain____r tKJO

r t -  X tT" X 1H~ Mahogany NM 
Doors. R M M  O talh____ |K.Y«

2'8" X t'S" X I4i Mahogany Slab ’ 
Doors, Ribbon G rain__ $1440

310-Ib. Bhlnglts. all edots _  t t.l&

1 X 8 84S P l r ________________ I  7.00

Shlplap, as low s t _____ ____ | 7.71

2 Panel Fir Doors, as low as $ tM 
Asbestos Siding ......... ........... tll4(

Complete Stock of Bulldin* Ma- 
terlals at Big Savings. Tske ad
vantage of otir direct MiU-To- 
You Shipment.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Ph. Odeasa S273 — Midland 3433 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Sox 3t, Tenninal, Texas

W ESTERN  LUM BER
C O M P A N Y ]

But aigh liay *1 -  Phene Ml3
^CHSCK GUR PRICES 

BCrOR* TOO BUY
P. H. A. Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Msde—No Red Tspe—Made at Your 

Local Bank tn a Piw Reui*. 
10% Down—38 Months To Pay

F R B  DEUVKRY
-Everything for the B uild^

‘ ' 1

GEN ERAL M ILL W ORK  
W in d o w  un it* , m old ing}, trim , 

e t c  M ill W orit  O ivIN on .

Abell ‘ McHorgue 
Lumber Co Ltd. ''

*  PRICES  
*  Q UAL  

★ SgRyiCE*
5f-a ,

Our Terms V̂re Cosh
w tteo Meeoe l o w  Ootk*e»»ine
thd  <«uection eoci t retnlHBt In

SAVlN GS^ift YOUl
10% CH ARG ED  

ON A LL  R ^ U R N S  
c o u n m  l4Mc

T Y

taeiaNBf Biien. 
dooee. belB

L Olin «■*
iM r i^  hnd '

m t  N M i
o o M P u rn  UNB OP 

ld * e l  W tn dbW  U nit*  
e  kUU Items ABo 34xH 34x1* 

a M  *4x14 tsio-Ugbt'srtndowa 
with (rgma.
;1

; OP

HARDW ARE
brtixllng tiOeka. Oaknet Okrdware.

Oarage and eoM tit Deot Rard-
I. eio;

CpMPLETB UNE5 OP
Points, QfXJ Q il Colors 

In Glldden, Pratt and Texollt* ' 
Ismiher. NaBk, Cenient. Sheetroefc. 
treOlng Beards Medicine Cebtnets, 
M ephen e Cabinctai Metal Louvrea, 
W iniow ficreens, H ^ w o o d  Floor- 

iB*. CbmperitlOB Bhlngles. Oelo 
Siding, cte everything (or 

your buUdln* needa

WE m a k e
T ITLE  I |.OANiS

Felix W  Stbnehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear tOS, N Balia cin alley) 
PBONB; <28

BRING YO U R  
T IL E  FEN CE PROBLEMS 

TO  l^S
A ll Sizes Light-Weight T ile

FREE ESt Im A TES
We carry a likt of competent 
and reliable masons who will 

do the Job tor you.
C A LL 3976

TH E BASIN C O N C R ETE  
BLO CK CO.
204 N. DALLAS 

Rusco and Ujolco Steel 
ond Aluminum Windows 

CEM ENT-M ORTAR 
TITEKO TE T^LE PA IN T 

i

V

I

GENERAL AND SPECIAL
M ILLW O R K •
FOR BUILDERS 

CABINBTS AND rDCTORBS

Stewart Wobd Works
ISO* W. North Projit Ph. 1263

OIL LAND, LEASER

W A N T TO  eU Y
Producing oil royalty, pitxlucing oil 
property and prod\ ring gas prop
erty. Prefer $250,000 to $25,000,000.

C H A R LIE  (>RIOLO
2301 W. 6th AvB. Amarifio, Texas
Wn4e BELL 200 OlLAicRES7SS5<3~bP
B im o N S  112, no. IW 104 AND 80, BLK. 
D. CCSDMIONO RY. SURVEY. tJPTOK 
COUNTY, WHILE AtT 8CHARBAUER 
HOTEL MONDAY AND TUESDAY OR 
WEDNESDAY. N. W. LANE. OWNTO. 
MAVI good block 1.7T|I acres oil lea^T 
T3S-R36E DeBacca Cbunty, New Mex
ico. Will aeU or cooaidvr drilling dyal* 
Write Prank Butiaerl. 1306 South Mans- 
field Ava.. Loa Angelea 10. Calif.

W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - YOUR CLASBIFIED 
SERVICE D IRECTO RY

A B 8 t> A C T t

if  RENTALS
M D > O t)M a 16
MEDHOOM. new furnltura. innaraprliig 
maitreaa. Tub and ahower. Reaaonable. 
Men only. X I Weat Hamby.
LaKGI~ cbf&ortaMa begrooiw. Adjoia- 
ing bath, prlvata bath. Prlvata 4d- 
trance. 301 North Carrlaa.
&kDftOOlk wliK prlvata entranea. naxt 

1X1 South Baird. Pboqa

PtJBUC IfOncSB »| PUBLIC NOTTUEB

 ̂ ABO U T 30 HEAD

Grain Fed Calves
FOR SALE

☆
W e Also Hove A  Few Vacont

■ FROZEN- FOOD LOCKERS
■ Caprock Refrigerator Co-op, Inc.

Phone 52 , Stanton, Texas

to bath 
1T34-W
Mic e , l a ^  bedroom, klfechan prlvtlataa 
U daalrvd. Ooe or two workiog glrU. 
Phoht lltt . 1104 8euth_Maln 
LAitoTaouth" bedroom. a<ijoi&{te~ltetE! 
prlvata entranea. $13 par weak for two
pao^r_0O8 South C olorado.________
NicE. front bedroom, prlvata an- 
traoca. oaa block o ff M ^  Btraat. 
1X1 Soutb BaiHi.

adloialng bath for 
Waeblngtoa. Phooa

FRONT bedroom' 
man. 12W Weat 
2031-̂ .
ftfoAQQM fbr~rmt- îH6t4 ao^noa. 
ahara Mth. rate only. 611 North Colo-
o « b r  edhthirtabla bedroom trHh "pfU 
vau eDUaaoa. TU South Fort Worth.
403-W
WRUWHIB iarag5r*B53/ooor~ 
eptrance and bath. Photta 3160-V

trivata
5!^b tlfigle aiMl otta doable room Tor 
rant. 704 North Marlanftald.
N1CC~bteroom. farga dgeM , girl’  
000 North teg BsTtog C i0-
SkDROOU lor onagri.' ytr par fjKpar month. 
Kitchen DrlTllatM! Phona 2001 W.
iRHUMUTwilirfH^Wnraih M

\ 1106 Wete MMaotirt.
rmt, CntnkM*:

PlMMM 2306-W.
N in  luu^ for OB4 man. eoovtniaal to
bxaiaoM ditertet. PbOM m .

.4PARTMENT8. rURWIHHEJO IT
THREE room fumitead apartxaat. 
prlvata bath, ehlldrao allovtd. L. A. 
Brunoon. Balldlag T-103. Taraioal. 
Phona 345.
THREV room fufnlahad duplex apart- 
mant. with rafrlgaretor and prlvatt bath. Couple, no pata Two and half

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Compitte Abstroef Sorvic* 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIl MOBLI, Mgr. 

p o box t
201 Leggrit Bldg. Phen* 2206

Midland Abstract Co.
OMireeta v •■efuiiy aad 

Correctly Draws 
Ittertaabilog

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Raard. Mgr

Ml Wete Wall Phont 0701

Security Abstroct Co.
Our rtcorte era for your eoevaftltece 

Wt Invite ynti to um tbara

T itI* Inturonc* a Specialty
101 B. Loraine PhooB $90

CONSTRUCtfON W ORK

Coll E. W  GRAY
Fat concreU <ld«w»lks, driv, wxyx 
eurh and gutttr. parking lota, (loon 
and (oundattona, fill dirt and to* 
•oU. P m  estlmatta.

CaU 234 or 2385.
P. O Box 288.

Photostot Copies
Of dtachargo marrlaea cortiflcatei 
tetal documenta by R U MIT- 
CiLFE. INC. 321 North Colorado
DIET. *AM>. GRAVEL

Guaranty Title Coitipany
Oompiat, aaN m w -T IU , [nraaoo, 

Mt WMBpla-ATWr ■)*•. -  n  84M Mt)
PulwMiaa Tltla PollMa 9* Lawyan TlU4 IntuiaiM, Onrpnfdtioa 

-On, of to* NiUAD, lu g m  and 
«unn«f,t u u , Uuutaoo, wwapaalM*

A P P M U fy .* !
Southwe$t AppraiM i 

Servlc*
Raaldtatlai aixl OomiMrelN 

ValuatMoa
PHONE 1031

&  P. lin n oU a , A A T j lM. B  RtmMU
CON BTECCnON  WORK

aliarka 
: Bereate 
Por baaemi

iarkat aad Itvei-
>va*

raU40 napkin Hlahwey Hunt FtttmMUi.
rd^^rurnuhiB aaanaMmi 

CaU im -R  or 007 South

BUXXOOttRS
lag Iota ftMORAOLmi: Por laaemeat UOO. aurfate tanka and tUeo

AIR COM PRM OM : for drUUira and
Maating Mptle tanka pip* 
ditchM and pavataint nraakar
PRXD M. BtnUMON M N3N

lUI louth PkoaOrMU

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard k  Ck>lo. Rad)

Wkihed Majoary sanda. Rock, Pea 
Onvri, Roofing Gravel and Re-Mlx.
A L y KINDS CONCRSTR WORK 

> Prompt Delivery

H ELBERT & H ELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Divltion

Office and Yard Phont, 2584 
B uarganay and Night Phdna, 8584 

210 8. Colorado

AUTO RENTAL AUtORKNTJL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY D A Y, W EEK OR M O N tH  

Practical, Economical. Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N Big Spring

FLOOR SANDING, W AXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINkS POR Rkirr IT  HOUR

Simmons Point & Paper Co.
toe Soutn Main Phona ItM
BAU .INO

REFRinBRATOB

Phone 3939 
•SSviim

b lllT . SAND. o k l V t L

LIG H T H A U LIN G
And Delivery. Service

Phone 1378-J
106 W . New York

hoMb u m  o r a t io n *
HOkOl I»O O R A T IO N *

Blip Coven aad Orapfts
MRS. BASIL BUDSONr41* Watadn Bl. Phona IMT-W

TOP SOIL — F IL L  DIRT
Any AfOOunr 

A ll types of excavating 
Caliche Drivtxays — P m  Eatlmatea |

G U S S  L A F O Y
(K  North Watherford Ph. 8*2

SUP OOVCRR PRAPCB. >«DM>RBAbi Wa tau matanai* ot
)71

Drapery ghep 
mekv ttft youn Oertmte Qtba 
Mn W B Prankltn Phhn* 601
Wmt Wall

A L L  N EW  
SPRING PATTERN S

frtxn the big hoUMt. Loa then, 
pliuue, nloofl, nyloo, eaaement 
cloth, upholatering (abrlct.

Sianders Furniture Shop
8M M. MMMBM PhdM t8l

UNOIBU>H.AyiNP..
■XPCRT UNOUtfM LATINO

AU Work.Cate
660 Fo e riR
Phone I706»W*1

RADIO SERV1CS

frtmpL Bmutat
R A D I O

•arvtoo aad Ragair
an arnri ouafaDutd

Coffey Appliance Co. I
U8 M tth Mata PhOM IttSl

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 Teare Cxpeneaet

BEAUCHAM P'S
e*a IN tK  R. Utl

Refrigerator Service
By An AatbMHM BaMte

Coffey Appliance-Co.
Iw NwtA Mala PVnt ten
BRWINO MA<»INM

Sewing Machines
R o rn o  AND RRriuRgn

Phont 1488-3
OTTO rU RN ITPRB

wxweoaxi)
flfefdVHkBs 01

^  __ _
’XHtyttilDcnr fb i l
R U i OB TDim  so iip u n

N IX  TRAD IN G  POST
M X M A ki M M liS i

Vacuum Cleoner 
Soles and Service

Ntir Rurcka, Pretnktr. O. E. an d  
EUrby Upright add Tank Typa.

All makea In uSed cleaners 
with new eleanor guarantee

Service and Parts {(or all makes. 
Work Ouaijantced.

G. B L ^  LUSE
PHONE 2̂500

E^bltsned K28

Singer Vacuum Cleaner*
Por maximum cltaalng am oency. 
try th* Singer Vgeuum Claantr 
P m  trial In Toiir homo—P m  
pickup and deUterij serride.
lU  8  Main PRon* 1488

A ir W ay
I h t  only COMPL 
TA RY Cleaner you J 
Wasiltlwar and ai

LT SAN I- 
buy. See a 

dlfMreneel I
Par Ptaa Oamooiatnitlin In voor botna 
o u i O k. ow gaa. utr~ san dr 3 iw -w .

no South b4  Bprtag

liMBBA Mrniaei'

TODAY'S THE DAY 
TO PLACE I 
Your Classified Ad 
In The I
Reporter-Te|eg ram

I * i
The Sooner tt apatan .

your

Phone ;D00
ratnlta



</■

' "U -T a tt  mtHAW R T K P K  JAW. M, W 1

rtOMES AN D HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME, P

ti.’.
ttei b»T*» mt tinSa Mom.

w i w m  Of  f o > T ow n m  tt
MAJOa o a  OOMFAIIT

Ttaa*.
lp« In opmttoo. 
. OtJX *UX OrtMM

. use up ewbifty. Beftibve ItM nwr- 
etaaOiM laveelmeet. JUfty. flvlas 
pheee ea« eSOi m. Bag S4M. ear, Be- 
nHir TXmtawi

DtoD Of499iy 909 ihlw. 99ll ktOtt
wItB 09 totUMWt nitvm. 9m Wnlter 
Danny. 6U MortB Wim Wgitii Bit 9^ 
MMtonB.

*  AUTOMOTIVE i t  AUTOMOTIVE
ftirtOftPOB SALS : $B ACTOg FOB gALB 41

A-l F O R D A-1
Quality Used Cars And Trucks At Lowest Prices 

Open Evenings 
C A R S  ^

INO ^)rd Cuitom Oriazt 1-Ooor Sadui. 100-RP V-t. Radio. Heater.
MO Ford Ciataaa Oelun 1-Ooor Sedan, Radio, Heater, Orerdrira
MO OtwrroM Special Deluxe 4-Ooor Sedan
MO n r d  Cuetooi l-lpoar, • CyU Radio, Heater
MO Cberrolet F la e t^  Ctnb Coupe, Radio A Heater
MO PtjrmoiRli Station Wafoo
MO Cbeeroict neatltoa Aero, Radio ft Hater
MT FUrd eutlon Wafon, Pactorr RebuUt 100-HP Bi(lne. A-l,
MT Chemiet FItetipaatar I-Door, Radio ft Heater

T R U C K S
low Ctienralet S-Ton Pickup. A-l 
1047 Cberrolet Mi-Ton Pickup, A-l 
low Ford H-Too'PlckUp low Oodoe \-Ton Pickup low Dodte H-Ton Pickup

HAST TERMS <

Murray-Young Motors Ltd.
223 E. W ell ' Phone 3510

“ Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

■oosu roa w a o D w r o B j
llO P IR fJ

i i

Yoiir BricIc'HcJin
V'

Is Ready For Occupancy;
?= * ♦ i

Why wonder IF you con build a new brlcl. hpmo? V^hy 
worry about WHEN it will be completed? We con show 
you brand new brick veneer homes NOW COAAPLETED 
and ready for occupancy. The/re located in Porkleo 
Place, in on oil-brick section, and represent Midland's 
best real estate values! Low down payments, ond month* 
ly payments ore obout $70 to $90—^nuch loiwer thon mnt!

For Complete Information and Appointrnent to See, Coll
J I M  K E L L Y

— AT —

Service Loan & Re^ Estate Co.
Room 2, Crowford Hotel —  Phone 4594,3$ 12-J, or 3712

NASH USED CARS 
ARE G O O D  CARS

ISW Cberrolet )-Door 
low Nash Ambelsador 4-Door 
1030 PlTiDoutb OiOoor, nice.

lOW Pord 3-Door 
1030 Nash 3-Door 
1040 Pord Coupe

Nosh Cars, a c e  MOTORS GMC T rucks
OUR LOCATION—BIO 8PRINO AT OHIO 

PHONE 33S3
SAtB SqO O M  OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

I

Ray L. Richardson Motor Co. 
CASH PAID FOR BEST CARS

Wt have a few BAROAINS for tale on our tot. Ccxne out and 
tbera now •  the7 jWon*t be here tonti

DON LAUOHLIN. Uaed Car Manager! »

Located Just East Of Curtis Pontiac Co.

YOU CAN N O W  BU ILD '" 
YOUR OW N DREAM HOME

Use your own plans . . . your own imo^inotion. Use 
your location . . .  or o building site that we con furnish 
on poved streets. You con either use ybur controctor 
or our builder. W e'll do the financing . . . G. I ., F. H. A . 
or Conventional . . . ond furnish moximurn loons under 
new regulation.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON
REALTORS

RIU Pelletter, Phone 3135. Srenlncs. Sundays, and Holidays 
LOANS — XNSURANCE

112 W. Wall Phone 3305

ii .̂ LISTED IN

I’ AnnouRcih^ th^ of ,
•■■■ m m • • ■ iR '..' a '’'-L.-ir -v L jf .pwei. ■ '  I

4

■1“'

! [

Featuring 69 Distinctively ModerR 
2- and 3- Bedroom Hornes . . ,

I. Now Nearing Completion'

/

A  variety of floor pionsL

DAT PHONE 4T75 NIOHT PHONE 4493-J

Kxtra alc«.
; Radiol a«ftt«r.

lese Oldi W  2-door.
IMi Mercury 4 door 

umdilTe. 11.399. <
me Da Soto 4 door. Radio, baatar. »Mt 

corera. $1,395. _
1947 Cbavrolat 3 dooiL Radio, boater, 

•oat eoTora. $990. ,
Ronoaoeo Tour ►rooeot Car 

and Raduea l^ymoota
<«CAR LOT 314 IfORTB MAD*--

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

Better Cars fo r! Less AAoney
CONNER

INVESTMENT CO.
304 SAAT WAU. ' FBONS 1373

, LUtod belov are some of our best u«od can. All ahovn bore are l-owner care, 
t Tcry eloan. and traded in on new 
' Footlaca local people.
I

LARRY BURNSIDE
Reoltor

Lovely Country Estate
White (rune home nestling unong 
besutllul trees on 5 seres—this Is 
one of the nicest Isndscsplng )obs 
In Midland County, house sets back 
from pared Highway. Thla home Is 
newly redecorated, wood - burning 
fire-place, partially carpeted. 3 bed- 
rtxxna. 3 baths, stables—If you want 
to go sub-urban, do not (all to see | 
this place ............ ............  330.000.00

TRADE AND SAVE 
W ITH SANDY!

1S4F Pord club coupe, loaded.
1S4T Studebaket Champion 3-Dr, 

RftH. oTerdnve.
MT Pord 4-Dr, loaded.

Wt Buy. Sell: ft Trade

NORRID MOTOR CO. 
2607'w.' W oll

1990 Padtard 4-door, 
arhltcoldo ttroo.

Radio. OTcrdrlTt.

1950 OldamobUo **70'* 3-door. Radio, 
boater. whUooido tlroa. Low mlle-ac«

1949 Pontiac Chieftain 4-door Hydra- 
matlc. aeat eoren . whltealdt tlreo.

1949 Pontiac Cbleftaln 3-door. Fully 
aqulpped and eery clean.

A*
1949 Mercury 4>door Radio, beater. 

OTerdrlre, aeat corera. low mileaft.

I Pord Cuotou club coupe. 
cloaiL

Nearly completed—3 bed-room brick I 
reneer home. 3 tile batha. payed 
street. In Bedford Addition, buy now I 
and chooee >’our colors .... $35.500.001

Brick veneer. IS  stories. 7 rooms. 2' 
baths, nice yard, paved street, close | 
to schools, shown by appointment 
only.

Texas St on pared comer tot, 2 
bed-room brick, separate apartment, 
rood condition, $4,0004)0 down, bal
ance monthly ..... ....... . 515.000.00

Two acre tract In Northweat acres 
--------------  $2,300.00

Phone 1337
313 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

A LL OF THESE ARE 
PRICED TO ^ELL!

Three bedroom brick reneer heme. 
In sn excelleot location. Two 
baths, glassed-ln nimpus room . 
Carpeted. 3JOO feet living space. 
Nice shrubs, back yard Is fenced. 

1
T h re e  PHA approved houses, 
neuly complede. Excellent loans.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTGAGE,; LOANS
41S W. Texas Phone 2704

II no an^er call 303S-J

In every way outstanding ore these Jiew homes in Crestyiew Heights, 
include some ot the most populornn.the Southwest) ohd some that ore o definite departure 
from conventional styling . . . years ahead in design! The nriony fine features incorporated in 
Crestview Heights include: All-metol Murray kitchens^ colored interior stucco plastered wpHs, 
modernistic Cove^ceilings, and countless others. FH A  construction, of course. :

It isn't necessary to wait three or four months for your new home to be completed . .  . these fine 
homes, located on high ground on Midland's West side, ore in the final stages of conjstruction 
NOW! Some will be ready for occuponcy in two weeks. All paving will be completed in the 
very neor future.

To get to our field office, locoted in the edge of Crestview 
Heights, turn right os you pass the Ranch House restaurant on 
West Highway 80. Drive out today— ŵe'll be glad to show you 
oround!

. The Additiorv is OPEN TODAY for Your Inspection
I * -  * . ■ ,

C o m m e r c i a l  C o n s t r u c t i o n
PAUL JAMES and D. H. THOMASON, Builders and Developers 

Builders of |50  Apartment and Dwelling Units in the Midlond Area 
,SALES BY W ES-TEX REALTY, C. C. BOLES, MGR. ,

WANT TO

I

1949 Buick
iupar Dynaflow ndanet. Radio, i 
baatcr. aeat covers, white lidawall 
tliwa, etc. Fereooal car. well takan 
cara. of. Low mileage. Phone 303S-J.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
R O Y  W I L L I A M S  

—Uood Car MoDOfor—

2600 W . W all Ph. 1988

1999 Mercury, four idoor. Retfto aad 
beater. overdrlTe. Sicnai llfh u  and 
wblte •Utewall Urea, ^booe 394.
-------------------A RKAL BCY
Cuetom-buUt Fackar^. I93d. bceUeot 
eeodlUoa. Recently (^Terbeauled. Make
an offer. 3000 Bruneoft Street._
1941 Fackard “i '^ ra d lo  and beater, 
clean. 9490. 40$ Wcat NoMee or caU
4371-W. ______
1941 Ryskoutb. 2 dow Good tiree aad 
motor. Pbooe 1103-w ov •«* 411
Wor ^  Oolerado _
ADC day oM. l9to! Oldamoblle ' 1$’̂ . 
deluxe 4-door eedan; i all extraa. Fbone 
2779.
M B  kALf: 1544 H ^ ard . Ukr~new. 
911 South MaiieoDeld

ktuifebakcT (^bakiiptoa 4 door de
luxe. Radio and beatar. Phone a75-W. 
1941 Dodae 4 door. |Udlo and heater, 
•unrtaor. See at Fire iSiatton.

i t  r e a l  e s t a t e
BOUSES FOB SALE ' 75

T itt I JLS. fEACTOBB
FOB SALB: '40 model International 
pick-up D-a. tbree-ouarten ton. Can 
M eeen at 935 If. kdwaitU St. alter 
9 p.m. or pbooo 3991pW.
FOB U U : U eu i i4m  13 ton Dodge 
pickup. 914 Ifortb W|eatbcrford. Fbone

ra r n e r r m r  7V‘~tOQ~Dodfe (lump
truck, baa 4 yard Iteel bed. A real 
buy. Fbone 979-J.

^ TEA1LCE8 rOB JALE

& Used Trailers
Boy Ball Trada—Tanna

Muzny Trojiler Soles
2610 W i W oll

33-ft. tfailer bouae. bua-
___t built. Can be eeen at BAM Trailer
park.' Andrewa Blfbwky. Joe R. FbUUpa
tiOt $B
•AM  M60 OB pneitcally luw bouaa 
tnllar. Bm Boba MOdam TVaUar rark.
KartB Bla •anna gt4««t.__________

- i .  n d a  n  ft. Ibotiaa trslUr aw 
J booM. Sky HkVan Tiallar Conrtt, 
le $B Oman.____ '

i  OananBU triuW bouM. m  aoutb

‘.'Ho ' wS mI inflar
uo^

. MM

S O D oarr s i s  w h a t  t o o  w am t
B BSgQBI SA-y n j OBAM CLAS-

tvn
worn IT__
■ m  BamiTSaoos.

THIS BRICK 
W ILL CLICK

with you If you want something ex
tra nice In the medium-price range. 
3 bedrooms. 3 beths. detached ga
rage and breeaeway. Located on 
comer lot. West Ohio, near Paro
chial school. For price and terms, 
call
Key, Wilson & Moxson

REALTORS 
Exdutlve AgenU 

Rita Pelletier. Phone 3155 
Evenlncs. Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall a Phone 3305

PRICED TO SELL
Five room home, large kitchen and 
living room, also nice slae dining 
room. Two bedroom, water aoft- 
ner, 75 foot comer lot. Paved both 
sides and paid for. double garage, 
location la ideal. Shown by oam- 
er, by appointment.

Ph .2712- 1210 W . Indiana

LOOK— S E L E C T -  
IN VEST

Home on West Washington 54.000. 
Beautiful place In Chexmlre Acrea 
In Northwest part of city 15,000.

Small homes In South pert of dty 
that can be bought worth the nsoney.

We have two homes with shop build
ings to go with them.

One brick home off Big Spring St., 
at only 510500.

Apt. house, already under leaM at 
IIS.OOO.

LEONARD H. MILLER
-RIALTOR—

104 Ekst Mtldtn Lant 
Trn Blocks Out North Main
Phone 3788-J —  449-W ,

PAVED STREET
Nica one bedroom t5e stucco home 
with about 550 tq. ft. of llrlng 
area. Two extra lar^ ctoeeta, floor 
furnace. toU of bullt-lna. Mock 
fireplace, priced to $eU thli week. 
Exclusive with

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving Weat Texana for 35 Yean 
Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE
3 bedroom borne. 3 bethe. den. 2 car 
farec*. feoeed back yard, corner lot. 
fully air eoodiuooed. carpeted noon, 
wood bum laf flreplaee. Rlfbt la the 
middle of Orafaland.

RUflTY RUSSELL, Saleiman

Charles R. Ervin, Realtor
111 Vf. Wall Phone 4^5

and 3 room and bath on 4 lota iHth 
wMl abd windmill, butane tank. Would 
take a food Cberrolet plekup in on 
■ame. Bee owner at 910 Baet Florida. 
Outf Btatleo.
WRTTff~rook fae# brick venerr. three 
bedroom, braeaeway. laraa*. full ma- 
•onry fence. Favtnig in. Thr— blecke 
from >eboel. Row eonstructlon. For 
lioio or lalOb fM w  ST3B

BUSINESS LOT
Cloae In on Highway 50. 100-foot 
frontage, 300 feet d ^ .  Thla la a 
-must" salt and a bargain.
Key,' Wilson & Moxson

REALTORS 
Exclualve Agents 

RIU Pelletier. Phone 3136 
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Infuranoe
113 W. Wan Phooa 3106

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be W ISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIED ADS

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME

with 3 tile baths, double car garage, 
central heat, plenty of closeU and 
storage space. In exclusive section 
of Midland.

R  1 I i I P )  A  I— 1 ( D  A A  F  i duplexes, private baths,kj! I L  Ly t \ I I / V \ l_ 5iog( ij, Excellent Income property,
I only 518.000.
Five room frame home with FHA 
loan, near school.

If you want to build a home, 
small or large . . .  an office 
building or any other kind of 
commercial structure . . . check 
with us for quick, efdclent work 
and best materials. We can 
handle all phases ot the Job (or 
you at a minimum of cost.

Corrvletg Facilities For
Residential, Commerciol, 

O il Field & Concrete Work

C  L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W. Woll Phone 3924

LO VELY HOME
Located on paved street. In West 
part of town. Two bedrooms, floor 
furnace. Venetian blinds, enclosed 
back yaid. House In excellent con
dition. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving Weet Texani for $5 Years 
Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

Two bedroom home. dttAChed gerage, 
fenced beck yard, hee oombltxaUoD 
FHA and OX iMn. Can be bandied for 
$I.3$0 eeeb and mootbly peymenU. 
Including taxes and inaxiraooa. are only 
$9Tb0.
Very lovely home, three bedrooma. two 
batba, double garage, quick ynwiaalrm. 
Thla home b u  tbe tblnga you Ukw ■ 
cmrpet. reel ftra ^ace. etc. Mutt be 
•een Inetde ta epprecUU. Will eeU 
with or without adjoining two acrea 
and etablee.
We have a edupte of rent houeea 
available now.

Nelson & Hogue
RkALTOlU

411 WX8T TEXAS PRONE 4474

BRICK HOME 
ON PAVED STREET

3-b«dToain h<E»4 on eogner lot, 
nlos ysrd With bMutlfUl t n a  
and ihmbt.. Servant quartect. 
Has tEtra iqrgs living-room as 
well as stpEraU dining-rooih. 
Pried to aelL 410 Ban Ahgelo. 
Shown by appointment only.

B A R N ^  GRAFA
y Realtor

Barring Wept Teaana for 35 Teari 
Phooa 10« ( 303 Laeiatt Bldg.

'In This Corner" 
R ,E  N T

VB.
Monthly Home 
P A Y M E N T S

Monthly PaymenU Shown Below 
Include Texes and Insurance:

Brand new 3-bedroom brick reoear 
homes at 3711 and 3713 W. Marlaiu . 
Move In now. $75.to 550 monthly 
payments.

Three room modem house, f<  ̂ only j Three - bedroom end two - bedroom
brick homes In Northwest section. 
Very nice. Monthly payments, about 
575.

Five-room brick veneer with garage 
attached. Top ralue. 505 la the 
monthly payment.

For quick action and efficient pro- 
cesalng, let us Uet your home for 
sale. We heve a custoaoer fer your 
property.
We hare many eholoe huUdlng sltea. 

For appalntmant. Just caU
JIM  K£LLY

at
SERVICE LOAN AND  

REAL e s t a t e  CO.
Phone 4504 or 1513-J 

Room 3, Crewlord Hotd

$1,400. F

STEVE LAM INACK  
AGENCY

D IX IE  W EAVER
U — PHONES — 437-J
JIM M Y THOM AS

TW O BEDROOM 
BRICK VENEER

Approximately 1300 square feet 
of floor spiu:e. Attached garage. 
Enclosed back yard. Comer lot. 
Location, West Michigan. A 
truly exquisite home — priced 
right I I 414.V)J

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rite Pelletier, Phone 3135 
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
113 W. WaU Phone 3306

3 BEDROOM BRJCK
Nice three bedroom brick home 
with two tile bathi. Separata 
dining room. Plenty of cloaet 
space. Double garage. Inunadlats 
possession. One of the best buys 
In town. „

' BARNEY (3RAFA
REALTOR

Semng West Texana fer 35 Taati 
Phone 104 303 Liggett Bldg.

KERRVILLE IN THE  
H ILL COUNTRY

Homes eB the eray from 43300.00 
to 546300. Ranefaei from 135 acres 
to 15300 acres.
Tourist Oourta. Hotels and buft- 
iMtMi of aU Unds. Also propartlea 
to trade (or ont-af-taem property. 
Nseer too busy to gles courteous 
treetment

RYLANDER ft WXMPLI 
500 lIsiB Btrsst 

KBRRVXLLB. TB U B  
Phone 53T

tl6  dq. Pi., two badnom housse fbr 
■ala la ParElsa Addltlm . Aabsatot sld- 
lag aad vmMlaa bhada st.TM la* 
etudlag lot. O jisg l A. Blahop. 117 
MoNhOelmada, n a o a  1153.

Nicely furnished two bedroom 
bouse for rent. $135. per month.

Well looeted reeldentltl and busl- 
neti loti at A reesonihle price.

Sereral well located two aad three 
bedroem bomsa S3 PEUt small 
bomss win be ready soea. Let u  
tell you about them while they are 
being buQt

—Please Cell For AppototmenV-

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

PhoiM 151 NUftt U7I-J
5U Weft WsD

W EST COLLEGE
dose In, 3 bedroom, Uvlaf room, dining room, kitchen and one bath. Bxeellmt oondition. landscaped. Total prloe 5SJ60.
Walter Hamtagway, Phans 1050 

Harold Oobb, Phone 4T43-W

TH E A LLEN  COMPANY
Phone 3657 — 401 H. Big Bprlag BL

T U  MSkest wur teetorr. ewr* or i 
thiookb I 
A 6 1 . j

m  ocnoî
06flttll6

.i-

Three bedrooam jooe den. three bethe. 
uvlag rootn. room, kitchen,
leundry room, brick veneer, well to 
wen eerpei, fine d n q ^  eentreJ beetlng 
end elr cohdlttonlng. excellent errenge- 
ment. loceted on lerge^omer lot with 
fenced verd in nmtheiet eree. Let us 
show vou this home et e prloe under 
$30,099.

Four bedrooms, two story, two bsths. 
brick eenser, ftrepleee In tiring room. 
This boms Is loceted neer ell ecbools 
in oldsr eectlon of city, end Is In sx- 
osUent ststs of repelr. Well to well 
eerpet down stelre Kxoellent tend- 
seeplng end on pevsd strsst. Under 
$39,000.

Two story, three bedrooms, two bsths, 
llrlng rodm. dining room, kitchen. 
breeJtfsst :nook. Ubiery down stelrs. 
Isrge enclosed pcwch scroes tbe south. 
This boms is In perfect condition, end 
Is loeeteds on 3 seres of lend with 
steMss sad orchsrd. end only 9 five 
minute drire from down town. This to 
la tbs looiooo brseket.

Two bedrooms, one bsth. Urtng room.
room, frems oonstruetlon, lo- 

eetsd on Morth Bdwerds Street.

Walter Hemingway
BKPBBBKHTATTVB 

KIOHT PBOIfB lOM Suadky

The Allen Company
B. W. 46m^ey> ALZoBN. Owpsr 

Qenerel lasareacs — Mortgegs Loeas 
401 T O im  BIO SFBIIfO 4 

'Dsy cr Wight Fboas 3957

REAL ESTATE 
DOESN'T SELL ITSELF—  

IT MUST BE

SOLD
Of oouns. If you will accept ahy 
prloe far^your honw or other laal 

'4 eftate. aad doct cars wbea you sell 
It, tlia Job )E easy. BUT, If you waat 
tall Tiftii aad quick action. Hit It 
with ua AA for an expert tales 
ralnattaa. NO OUZOATION.

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

Sarrlng^Weft Texans for 38 Taa^ 

Phoos 106 303 Leggett Bldg. '

One. Acre Northwest
Two bedrooms, one bath. Uvlng 
room, dining room. U teb^  rock 
oaosttuettoo, modem In erary way. 
OM ot best water waUa In County. 
This plsiba Is fire mlnuta drive to 
town. Pttos 513,000.00.

Widtaf Bamliyway. Phone 1036 
BanM Oobb. Phooa 416S-W

THE A LLEN  COMPANY
Phans 3137-401N. Big Spring St

OHTHieSri hoBM bouaa Ms54:k :  
ptybosrd.

b w w j w  f v e s B  m
sxtrs stiMg. buitt M a d h  . ,  
iibsstet ikttat. 0b9 Svw tan6% IS552- 
n . $«. Oku*. ,i

PARKLEA ADDITION
Have you been dut to this new. ad- 
dlUoD recently tb see the high Wpa 
demlopment In 6: and 6 room homatf 
If /not, drive oat today! 60 brick 
homes are belnk buUt some tmdy 
to move into, ami win sen at prloas 
ranging from 51L500 to 516300. with 
down payments pt 53300 to $4300. 
No doubt you hsfve been waiting for 
a nlca brick home, priced within 
your means!
Drive out any ftty to the field of
fice on the ^ itm L where a oour- 
teous 8al«smaQ will ex|daln and 
show you Um pUna and locations of 
these bomea You should not over
look this opportunity to biv that 
new brick babe you have been 
waiting (or. Ooktoet the saleaman, 
Mr. Belcher, phone 3336 or 371X

Bxcluftva RapreMntattva

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

—Semng W«$ for $$ TtlTg ~
PbozM 106 ! 203 Letg«tt BUf.

'  NEW  Br Ic K h o m e s  
IN P A R K L ^  ADDITION

Two and 
hftfYifif mo 
— Immediate j ’ 
$3300 
ment, 
not move I

for down pay- 
Uke nnt. Why 

$11300
bouses todayfl Bxetnftvaly.

^ R N ^  GRAFA
R ^ lto r

Serving West Ijexans for 36 Tears 
Phone 106 i 303 Leggett Bldg.
------------------------ ;--------------------------------

W EST -^ENNESSEE
Two bedrooms, Svlng room, dining 
room, kitchen, b n e  bath, asbeftos 
shingles, wall waU carpet, attach
ed garage. loeaM  on paved atreft 
close to adtoolij $10300.

W a to
Barald Oob^-FhOM 4T03-W

TH E ALLEN  COMPANY
401N. Big Sprl^  at. • Phone l$IT

--------- ^ ^ -----------------------------

West Tj$xas Street
Two bedrooms, jUving room extends 
seron front of Ihouse, dining room, 
one bath, kitchen, two full ftied 
bedrooms, aibWTO siding. Has room 
with bath at test with garage. Boms 
located on com a lot, streets paved, 
and good landamdug. $17,00030.

Walter Bamhlgway, PhexM 103$ 
Btiold OouL Phone 47$I-W

THE /^ LEH  COM PANY
Phone $07-41^ N. Big Spth« St.

BALE by ojroir: 1 ■asB bouses 
eng Ms. none i j^ W  ftMT g m

i i -  ■ = . -
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YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFfED ADS.
m ip H M  rp «  iU HOUMM fU «  BAiM

l«M North Btt ■ p flK  tvo bod-
room brick vopkif  blM 
ihrubbonr—voU Hoilkdi liiby  
met rmturtt inrtdi wUi btvt to m 
Mco to bt opproeUttd SoUlog for
IWiHb.
tMO Wtot K on w -S itrw  largo tvo b ^ -  
room, tramo ottieco boo*  wllh dobMo 
■ r a o .  toemod la dM^topiacarea. liMOO.
TW North Ladhom St -Ih in d  sow two- 
bodrOQOk brtek Tonoor Nith mtoohod 
eonort. XiOrin kltchoa with amplo tlooot 
ipoeo. U  moo adOUlM. la North W  
part ot towm. Pncod to ^  lor
Dana Volfhta Addiuaa—ĵ orF nt«o two- 
unit dwoUlof of brtek ooaoor ooiutnio- 
Uoo. It wUl bo complotpd la about I 
woeU aad la tdaal Idr oao who waata
a Dloo homo with lneoia4'
Wo havo a low chatoo loft la tM 
Johmoo-Moraa AddlUoa wait i f  the 
football oudlum. ThoM >oU hafo a 
North froat and art i n m  Wo vUl 
build to TOUT plana and opocificattom 
oo ooo of thoao moi bu^dias altoa
Orirt out aad ooo our doTolopmoot la 
Daria HoifbU la Nortpoatt part of 
city. Thia la tho com mg addiuoa far 
modoratoly prtood hom«i. Lou avorwo 
70 foot in froataso and prtcod rtfbl 
at aSM for laaldo loot; and MM fir 
comer lota.

,  COMPLETE SERVICE

W . F. Chesnut'l Agency
BuUdint—Mortcaco LoaM—laauraaii 

Roal b ta tfv
3U bouth Uarloanold>-Fhooo MSI 

W. F. CHBSNUT WdRA COBNUT 
TOkf CASBt 

B 8 A L T O I R 8

B EA U TIFU L HOME 
A N D  STABLES

Bnutlful hom« and sUblrs. on «n«U 
acn«(« w ith  a ater : ajrstam. thla 
homa haa all the extraiteatuna. that 
make It a more dcslral)le. more Ure- 
able home. Three Ut»e bedrooma. 
two bathe, beautiful den. natural 
ftreplace. extra closet and pantry 
Automatic washer and dishwaahkr 
oo pavement.
Two bedroom asbestos siding, all 
metal windows, large; closets with 
metal sliding doors, iand storage 
drawers underneath. | Extra large 
living room and kllchep. ranch atyla 
porch across entire (n>nt. Close In. 
13400 down, balance Uss than rent.
gSSeO will bu.v eguity In 3 bedroom 
home with Cl loan, tdouthly pay. 
ments gS2. Attached; garage, cor. 
ner lot. back yard fenced.

STEV E LA M IN A C K  
A G EN C Y  

D IX IE  W EAVER
3itt -  PBONEE -  n rw

JIAAMY THOMAS

>» HUlhlBS POE EAUI

Look At T^is—  
Before- The; Next 
• Price Incrjeose

A truly lovely 3-bedrpom brick ve
neer home, located In one of Mid
land’s finer neighborhoods — 2600 
block. West Storey. The “ finishing I 
touches ’ are Just beiig made, and \ 
you'll be able to move in right away. ' 
The v ery  nice leatijres include a 
bath and a half. c<MnbjnaUon living-  ̂
dining room, double garage and a 
spacious lot. Let us snow it to you!'

HARSTON-HpWELL 
AGENCY, r e a l t o r s

MOETOAOE LOANS
US w. Texas : Phone r04

If DO answer call lOM-J

FOR SA LE
i-bedroom homa. fumiiboi Sl.iOO far equity eni furniture.
Nice i-room home. lou M eloeet epece. ■icf hardwood noort. Nwth Bii fprini Blrert.
Two 4*rooai bomee on bame lot- Would ' make a good inTistmeqt.
330 acre farm with 1/ij mloeraU.100 acre farm with 1 ii mlaerala. 
Several mat resident loU la west part of town.

FBONt «M

McKEE AGENCY
e e a l t o m

itiEtAKD Tgxaa

< LAS«ingU OIgPLAT

Wealherslrip
Sash balancgt' that 4o

•M* t«ii4  lock.
All motol wottrproaf 
thrggbaMs f t  4oare. <

F. S.WEST
ehoM 3424

•f ISSVsl

Real Estate 
Loans

Are you planning < on building, 
buying or selling a home, apart
ment house, a commercial build
ing of any size or kind, hotel, mo
tel. ferm or rancht If le you 
imi want money. And ttuit te 
]uct what our mortgage bukcra 
have plenty of. If you’ve got the 
time, we’ve got the money, eome 
to see us.
Do you want te add a bedroom, 
porch, garage. r»-db or remodel 
your preient Home? ; If so we have 
the money avallablai Under PHA 
title one. X  monthy to pay, only 
10% down. Oorae by te ate ua fog 
your real estate nioney worries. 
You will find it eUlar thaî  you
think I

Ted Thompson & Co.
303 WBBT WALL 

raoNiB — 27S4-W — im-g

r I

Midland Realeteria
Offtring o Modtrn, Economical Service

A beaiiUful heme,..^th rental 
unite In Um mar , . .  It’s an sk
ua lerge t-bedmom heme, le- 
eatsC on a large earner let In a 
leod Nertb loeatien. eepante 
dining room. Oenual heating and 
air eandltienlng. Oarage apart
ment aad eeparau rental unit.

Here le a scarce article . . .  a 
business location, dose te the 
downtown areal 3SxU tile build
ing with glass front, located en 
10x140 lot. ’This building would 
be aultable for offices or W  
many typea of bueineaa Ample 
storage apace for equipment

t

1% O I. loans are still available, as well as 
P. B. A. financing, on tha homes now being 
built in Midland's moat popular raaldentlal 
■setton aelld construction, good materlala 
and quality workmanship make thete homee 
euUtandlng values. Selections of sites and 
floor plans are still good—come out today and 
let ui show them to j-ou.

It's Eo sy to  Shop . . . It's Easy to Buy 
A T

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phona 2311

RHEA PASCHALU M anager

An AfflUaU Of
Allied Commercial Services

Realtors

■O O U f POE BALB » ^EtHUHWOl rOE EAtB

W t Buy Equities
W het Hovg You To Sell?

l«badreem suburban. PIva acres 
trbwtA

IvfefdmEl rsek y^cer 3 aersa

Pen BiM three tadroom home, eu- 
bureta Leeated en two scree of 
ground Two Uld baUu Bedrooms 
earpeted Dsubib garage Natural 
gai Eee this ee«4erty today

y-bedroom framed Pbpeed back yard. 
ckseUeat sendltlqn. Close to hos
pital aad Parochial School.

I badraom frame for lale. Paved 
suaet Lorgt lot Financing already 
arranged.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

PhgEg UM Crawford Hotel

FOB UAtA: AparteasMs and war sui- 
plua buUdlaea aievsbU. NailT B u c
han. Mnnahaaa Airport.

17

LOTS FOR SALE 
By Owner

Choice extra large well restricted 
lots. Northwest Midland.

Phone 479
POE m jm ilz M ' ir. loL 'ei'E iH E  Main dUMt. Phone Met-J.
TWO lota for Mile In Aralon Addition. Wrtu Henry Rlniboffer. Box 431. Sinn ton.
FARMS FOR SALE
713 Aerea, 300 in cultivation, good r m̂. good fcncaa. food 4 room bouM. wind- mu. abundanee of eoft water, liilW  tile barn. Located eo mala hlfbwae. BBA and TOO galloa butane tank. School route and mall route. 10 mUea aorthwaat of l̂ lhart. 133 per acre wlU ^ndle. J. R. Pevle. Dalhert.i33 Acre atook fantL~id^aCT«'lî er irrlcatlon. more acreafe aultable for farm, 4 ro<Mn houee. bath, butane taa. electiidty:' highway frontage; near amall town in Dimmit County; price •00 per acre, terme. B. B. Seitz. Uvalde, Texae.

FARMS FOR SALI

280 Acres Virgin Lond
Two welh. IM It deep, produdag 
lAOO gallons per mtni^ goed wg- 
ter, living quarters, good' tancb 
Cleared and ready for euniratlon. 
Pill produce two bales ot cotton per 
acre. 14 mineral rights Twenty 
milee te anndtalls or Peeot 
per aore. HOMO cash down pay
ment

Steve Laminock
Box 1707 Phone 2031 or 037-J

320 A C R E FARM
414 miles from Court House, on 
new Lamasa road. Ball Mineral 
go.

Place your listings with

ELLIS  CO N N ER
Phone 741

P4aMB FOP bALE

FA M O US "  
A RKAN SAS O ZA RKS .I

Beautiful, beolthfuL procpgroqa, 
moderate ellmate, ample nlalkll, 

no dust stfltini. Many Texans have 
located here. We offer all types of 
property for sale. Write for lit
erature. We are the Oxarks’ larg
est realtors.

TERRY PEEL
Peel Building, BcntonvlUe. Ark.

R EA L ESTATE VA LU ES
S Rlrtr sUok farms. 270 to 7S0 
acres. Blgh—eP btulness locations 
clearing ftOO. monthly, attractive 
price and set-up.

Shaffer Real Estate
Box IM Coauuiche, TSkas

IW =TSaT ',UM number f*u om to y w  A Boyenw-Tetesrsm dseincd

wytuBTiartMtip, Texas. ;
C A rT SrSrir

BAUCORI TRADE
For home In Texia P tf pHnnel 3 
bedroom hom* tniiPBk) Alio* CbU* 
fomU. Near Staî dlord UatrentlF 
eampug and onmimittof dtaUmaMof 
of San mDClacOsIWilto^M 9m , 
care Reporter-Telsram.

F6UR luom and bath m w  and at̂  uched garace in aorthwwt part of Odeaea to trade foribouM or real «a- tatc in Midland. |Falter Bnaed, lOO Baat Tew.________j________________
REAL ESTATE WANTED M
WAN71t̂ Txv̂ 'w$™̂ ouaê !l00Mto 1.800 sq. ft. floor 0|>aee. telck van<w or asbestot aiding, metal window ferred. preferably weat or north froiit» located In weet or Northwest Midland, preferably on pare4 street. WUl My •13.000 to $14,000. a^ly Box 3034. Ra- porter-Tslegram.

FOR QUICK SALS 
AND CAPABLB EANDUNO 

LXBT TOUR REAL B8TATB WITH
GEORGE S PARK

sei Wwl Ulswmn Phone 4B

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
A V A ILA B LE  ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
CIoMSt Suisdivision to Downtown Midland 

'  Poved Streets — Close to School
No Batter Value in Midland Argo

Bales By

Harston-Howel l  Agency
411 W. Texas 3704—Phones ICSS-J

Individual Selling
SEVEN-ROOM  HOME

Six months old. Two baths. Story ond half type. 
Brick veneer construction. Corpeting in living room, 
dining room and hall. Floor furnace Attached QO- 
rogt. N icely located in Northwest port of town. 
Corrtar lot, 100x180 Beautiful lown ond ihrub- 
ll*ry . Fruit trggi. $18,500. For further information,

Telephone 4297-J

B EA U TIFU L HOME
This Is only a two bedroom home, 
but what bedrooms I 30 x 34! Ex
tra large Uving room, carpeted 
throughout, two double cloeets In 
each bedroom. Air conditioning 
unit as well as a heating unit. 
Large kitchen w ith  dishwasher, 
eleetrle stove and tile drain. Soft, 
water unit. This property is lo
cated on an BXTM  la r g e  lot. 
Priced to mU this week. Shown 
by appointment only.

BA RN EY GRAFA
REALTOR

Servlni West Texans for 30 Years 
Phone lot 303 Leggett Bldg.

LARGE TW O BEDROOM
House for sale. In excellent condi
tion. Located one bloeb from West 
elementary school oo 72’ x ISO* lot 
Has about I.OOO squara feet of living 
tpaca consisting of five large rooms 
and bathroom. Also attached ga- 
raga Modem kitclien bee plenty of 
well cabinets an d  eouoters and 
Vtnt-B-huod Installation fo r  atova. 
Brlok barbacue pit In back yard 

! Oeoarous closet space throughout 
I Venetian blinds. Duot-type air oon- 
I dttlonlng system. Available for oc- 
I cupancy on or before February 1. 
I Call 1344-J for appointment.

NEW  LISTIN G ,
First Tim e On Morket

Located en Coarden Street. ITtls 
Is 1 very lovely five room home. 
O w ner transferred. Immediate 
poeemlon. Pull price 213JM.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS 

Exclusive Agents 
Rita Pelletier, Phone 1112 

Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 
loans Insurance

111 W. Wall Phone 3101

C L A U iraO  DISPLAT

W EST ILLIN O IS
Two bedrooms, dtn. large living 
room, dining room, kitchen, one 
bath, bilck veneer, beautiful wall- 
to-wall carpet, fireplace, breeeeway, 
double car garage, complete eervanta 
quartars. fenced yard, locatad on 
eomar lot with both atreete paved. 
Price 131.300.00.

Walter Hemingway. Pbeng ItM 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4Ta-W

TH E A LLE N  CO M PA N Y
Phone 3137—401 N. Big Ipiillg Bt. 

CLAdtiinur uibPLAS

Complete
Service!

Regardlen the make ar audal 
ef tha ear raw britLi la oo. wa 
•aa prbvMe OOMPLETB tervtaa 
aad repalrl Wa loat have la 
*tarm It bat* (ar braba warb, 
bady wark. IgaJtlan repair ar 
wbaM allgameal. wtib a raaolt- 
laf laaa H Uma aad laereaea ta 
eaat. Aad aor law prlcaa wtU 
plasaa ya«I

Boyce K&F 
Motor Sales
Your Kaiiar-Fraxar Doalgr
W. HiwaySO Phong 3910

T h s

Sanders
Furniture

Shop
Is Now Up 
For Sale,

Piece At A Time
Includrt band mw, drill prtsi, 
altctric tondin| mochina, rig 
tow, cut-oil tfw , b II kin^ ef 
teolt for 0 cabintt ihog. 
Rdoion for M llin f it  I m b - 
not got holp.

CaU752
206 N. Mariinfitld

CLAMIPII^P DUPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASBiriED DISPLAT CLAUtm D DISPLAY 'CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Regulation "X" Doesnt Apply
j| I I

T O  T H E S E

F a l l a A .

IN  L O M A  L I N D
Many features included in these Cunningham homes are ordinarily found only in more expensive l^omes.

-  IThe variety of floor plans, number of bedrooms, type of garage, etc., makes detailed description here unpos- 
sihle. Drive out 16 our field office today and let us skow you the p lans . . .  and similar homes already oc
cupied! i *

These homes, located In Midland's most popular residential section and close to school, represent one of the 
best home investments in West Texas. Your new home in Loma Linda is close to the ^'center of town "  yet 
will be quiet and a safe place for children and pets. COMPARE— and you'll invest in a Cunningham home  ̂
in Loma Linda!

' ' ' - IMore Features — More Value
LOCATED 

ON . , 
PAVED ;

STREETS *!

BUILT
WITH FIRST 

CLASS 
MATERIALS

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 
AT NO 

EXTRA COST

TILE BATH 
AND

KITCHEN IN 
EVERY HOME

' j
CHOICE OF SLAB DOORS EFFICIENT CHOOSE
INTERIOR, AND CENTRAL YOUR OWN
EXTERIOR CASEMENT HEATING DESIGN AND
COLORS WINDOWS UNITS LOCATION

’ ■! i ■Our Field Office Is Open Today
A labt rgpr«NnfotivB will b« on hand of our field effleo from lOlOO o.m. until dork doily, including Sunday, tb show i 
you around, diKuis plant ond explain how easy if it fo own a new FHA home. Just drive North on Big Spring to the 
"Loma Linde" sign, turn right on Oak Drive, then East two blocks to our field office, on the corner of Oak Drive and 
North Edwards Street.

C! L. CUNNINGHAM CO
.  i -

General Offiett 2404 W. Wall, Phone 3924 '
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Surticlu priat. (ri^ t)
Crisped with white pique trim.
Your good Spring sheer of ; is
fine wasluble Enka rayon, ‘
exclusive prut pattern. In navy, 
berry red, French gray.
10 to 20 aad 12/s to 20'A. 12.93 «■

/ :

\ -

Ottoman treave cotton, (above)
Nelly Don’s own superb siUt-lilte 
cotton with Everglaze* 
crease-resistant finish. Trapunto 
embroidery trim. Yellow, gray, bluj  ̂
pink, aqua, honey. Also in 
:ity darks. 10 (o 16. 12.95

know what you can expect 
from these smart, well-made clothes  ̂
by Nelly D on! Their fresh good looks have such 
fashion authority— their lines, fabric, cut arc excellent. 
Ceme see this famous designer’s first inspirations o f the 
new year. Here are five from her wonderful collection. 
designed to take you South or put sun and 
spring in your wardrobe at borne.

7 > ,

3

g lo r i o u s  

d , s n t  

c o l o r

Th« Chmicrficld rail, (above center) New season cut to 
your town suit in Unen-like Cruise Cloth rayon, crease-resisUnt. 
Detachable white pique dickey has jeweler’s buttons. \ 
Navy, gray, brown, black. 10 to 20. 17.95 ^

Inponed linen. (left) As shown in Vogue. The North-South 
suit with new Englishman’s jacket and slim skirt. 
Crease-resistant. In whipped cream, coral, yellow, lime, bhie, 
white, gray, navy, black. 10 to 20 and 12/a to 20/a- 19.9^

A New Charmer
by

■I

Autumn's new neutral.

B iU liU  E cm d

by

% l e n u S *

In  shiny 
black 

Patent.
$1295

rh y th m  step
cushioned ease q I at three poinit q I

A t L e f t . .  . Peep Show, In blue
or red co if .....................  $14.95
At Right . . . Castle W alk, in 
block potent ................... $13.95

l ‘ t

T

Delicate as tawny sand under 
desert suoshioe, this fashiocubit 
neucraJ tend especially dyed to 
wear with spice tooes» browns, 
charcoal, camel color . .  . and 
rijht for everything in your 
new season wardrobe. Finest 
multifilament rayon crepe with 
matching lace. Also in all white 
or all navy. Sues 32 to 44.

$450

c A / r i e . t j ^ .^

z**; s

I* ■ •. - i

fr -

. <

! i

t h *  icorf dreu. (above) New fashion interest c e i t ^  on 
necklines. The dress, slim  and beautifully tailored in light 
weight butcher rayon, crease-resistant. Navy, d M  green, 
brown, black. Also sun pastels. 10 to 20 and 12 k i to‘ 20V5.

10.95

3SsS

..

N IW B Y  rO tM P IT

Nylon Lastex Net Panty or. Girdle
'  P r l c « a —  $ 5 .0 0  • |

They’re the wiapiett, theerett, coolMt figuie.{aih3onen emr| 
And they’re for ilimsten of off egee. Have a weiit-
bend that simply cm‘t roll over. You can jfear them almogt 
immediately after todung—because they're qaieknlryiiig ayle^', 
Panty has nylra crotch . . .  and its 4 gartera are detadiabM. 
Both panty and girdle come in crUp, cool white. At only S5.C|0 
you can affordlacTcral of each. And ’ ’Skippie”  bras to mat^ 
ara priced from a mere $1.75. Come and j '
get yoora todayl /  ,
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JANUARY BRIDE— Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fuglaar of 
Ridland announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of theit daughter, Vi Jean, to A. Charles 
Wheat, IL son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wheat, also of 
Midland. The bride-elect was graduated from Mid
land High Scho<>l and attended .the University of 
Texas. Wheat also is a graduate of Midland High 
School and is attending the University of Texas where 
he is studying for a law' degree. The wedding will 

take place January 28.

Pre-Nuptial Parties 
Honor Bride-Elect

■ y *  ■i.iti .. S '

J r

'  s.T. Ae r f -

■ um

Mn. Htm BalUrd

Prance* Puett, bride-elect of Char-, 
lea Black, wa* honored etlth a terles I 
of pre-nupUal parties Ptidaj. The' 
eraddlnc will take place January 27 
In the niat Preabyterlaa Church. I

Mia. Poy Proctor entertained the 
bride-elect. Mn. Nelaon Puett, who! 
la the tarldea mother.  ̂ and their; 
Bouae tueeM at a luncheon Prlday 
hi her home. The house wai dec- 

*'orated artth arranaemenu of. blue, 
pink and yellow ahaau daisies.

• • •
Approximately 30 gueSU attended 

• a tea (iTcn Prlday by Mrs. J. M. 
Armstronc an d  Mrs. Eleanor 
Wheeler In Mrs. Armsutong’s home 
at 1307 West Missouri gtreet. Ar
rangements of yellow narcissus were 
used throughout the bouse.

Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer. Jr. and 
Jean McMillan poured- Oardenla 
ooraages were worn by the bride- 
elect and her mother .

Mi«« Puett also aas honored with*!

a cocktail party Prlday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lane Taylor. 
*17 Cuthbert Street. Oo-hosta were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cooper.

A pair of bridal shoes placed on 
a glass reflector snd filled with on 
srrangeaiient t€ ftm  and sweet pess 
centered the table. The arrange
ment was flanked on either side by 
lighted pink candles. The honoree 
wore a corsage of pink flowers.

Approximately 30 guests attended.

North Elementary 
Group-To Meet

The North Elementary Child 
Study Group will meet at 9:30 ajn. 
In the home of Mrs. James Mar- 
berry, 1401 Bedford Drive.

An instructor from the Univer
sity of Texas will speak on **How 
To Teach A Child To Be A Re
sponsible Person."

Wanda Jo Hankla, 
Ross Bullard Wed

Waoda Jo Hankla heoaine th e  
brkSe of Roes L. Bullard FMday eve- 
rdne In the First PreabyWlan 
Church. The Rev. W. R. Mann. fl«ld 
missionary, read the tingle ting 
ceremony.

The bride la the daughter of Mr! 
and Mrs. W. E. Hankla. Bullard ia 

I the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bui* 
i lard of Odessa.

The church was decorated with 
baskets of white gladiolus and stock, 
candelabra and a background of 
palms.
Mrs. GllBMor Plays

Mrs. Hugh B. GUmour, organist, 
played the wedding muak.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a white slipper 
satin dress with a fitted bodice and 
long sleeves ending in petal points 
over her hands. The fingertip veil 
was edged with lace and attached to 
orange blossoms. She carried an 
arm bouquet of shattered white car* 
nations.

Mrs. R  L. Emfinger was matron 
of honor. She acre a blue satin 
dress fashioned like that of the 
bride. She carried an arm bouquet 
of pink camatlona.

Don House of Odena was best 
man. Ushers were Walter Perktna 
and Pete Ballard of Odessa.

A reception was neld In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baaaham, 1000 
North Loralne Street. The table was 
cantered with a weddlhg cake. The 
top of the cake was decorated with 
miniature bride and brldevroom 
figurines.

For the wedding trip Mrs. Bullard 
wore a black velvet skirt and an 
orange blouse. Her aoceaeorlea were

FEBRUARY BRIDE— Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F. Scan 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Ruth, to David E. Hall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. llall. The wedding will take place 
February 10. Miss Sears, formerly of Baytown, is 
an employe of the American Optical Company. Hall 
is employed by the Ray Gwyn Office Supply. After 

their marriage the couple will live in Midland.

black TClwt and aha wore a cor 
sage of whit* carnations.

After the weddlSB trip the oouple 
will be at home in Midland.

Mrs. Bullard Is a graduate of 
Midland High School and la at
tending Hines Busfeiess College. She 
is sn employe of the Ray Owyn 
Office Supply. BuDard Is s gradu
ate of ^Odessa Hlgti School. He Is 
employed by The Philltp* Petr<ileu_t 
Company In Odessa.

P.E.O. Chapter 
Marks Founding

The BS Chapter of PE.O. held a 
dessert meeting add I^>under’s Dsy 
program Prlday In the home of 
airs. Clark J. Mathews.

The table wa* covered with a pink 
cloth snd centered with a fan- 
shaped arrangemant of rosea and 
snap dragons. Mft. John Oaiael- 
man poured. Mrs. Donald A. Ross 
wai in charge of the program.

The PB.O. alaterhood la a na
tional social organization for wo
men founded in tS89. It la one of 
the oldest women's clubs In the na
tion and boasts a membership of 
more than 90,000 ^rsons.

The Midland chapter held Ka or
ganizational meeting May *. 1948.

Thoae present at the Pounder's 
Day meeting were Mra. Van Camp, 
Mrs. CUnt Dunagan. Mrs. T. W. 
Plewharty, Mr*. W. Dartd Htnder- 
aon. »grs. Tom U Ingram. Mrs. 
Paul H. Kolm. MTs. Olen E. Mer- 
thon. Mrs. Joe Norman. Mrs. L. E. 
Patterson. Jr.. Mrs. Donald A. Rosa 
arsd agrs. George g. Turner.

Bride-Elect To Be 
Honored With Tea
Mrs. Marlon V. Hayet 1* honor

ing Carolyn Oates, bride-elect of 
Daniel Wllford Peterson, with a tea 
Sunday from 4 to t pm. In her 
home, 301 Weet Cowden Street. The 
couple srlll be married Pebruary 3 
in the First Methodist Church.

The reoelrlng line will Include the 
honoree, Mrs. Noel O. Oatea, mother 
of the bride-elect, and Mrs. Raya. 
Hr*. Cecil Elder and Mrs. T.«in«r 
Kopecky wlU preside at tha gueet 
register.

The tea table will be corcred with 
a handmade lace doth and tha cen
terpiece will be an arrangemant of 
pink and dubonnet ranuneuhia. 
flanked with tall pink tapera. LUy 
Gilbert will praalde at tha aUrer taa 
sendee the first hour and Mri. Toot 
Edrlngton, tha aacosid hour.

Pink and dubonnet, cho«n  oolots 
of the honoree, will bt uaad 
throughout tha daoorattona.

Mia Oata srlll waar a wbtta car
nation conage and members of tia 
boua psurty will waar ooraga  of 
pink carnations.

The gutet list includa Mrs. How
ard J. Atwater, Mr*. Andd August- 
•on. Mrs. Hugh T. Blla, Mrs, Mar
lon P. Culrer. Mss. Bryan Danaon. 
Mrs. John Luecou*. Jo., Mra. Oharla 
Reeder. Mrs. Charla R. Standley. 
Mrs. ' j .  R. Smith. Mri. COlfford 
Rowell, Mrs. Dan OUlett. Mrs. Rar- 
ley R. Rays, Mrs. A. U. Lang. Mra. 
Jo* Rarwell. Mrs. ikarold RoUnaon, 
Mra. R. M. Jones.

M is . Jack TrouL Mrs. Jerry Dun
can. U n. A. R. Aytes. Mrs. Tom B. 
Watson. Mrs. Opal Kelly, Mrs. Odlce 
Tbombs. Mrs. Trwrli Lary. Ifri. W. 
V  Colt, Mrs. Dayton Ssralls.

Norella Bailey, iJan Puller, Doro- 
Diy Parkins, Lillie RslUunaysr, 
’Trenna Faya Standley, Lotts WU- 
Bami, NaUUe Waltan, Dorthea Ran- 
drkk. Rughls Ptymley, Helta Ral- 
darman, BlUl* Rofan, Shlrlty Blgga, 
Ran PVanoas Stawpaon, Mary Ann 
Ooddard, Edna Lomax, Jaanna 
Slaughter, Dorothy 'White, and Sam- 
mla Buikey.

• .'F im

Couple Is Married 
In Home Cerempny

/ .
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H m sreddlng of Sue King to Don
ald Jerome mner wae eolemnixed 
at 3 pm. Battrday In the home of 
the brldeb mother, Mrs. John 8. 
King, 700 Sooth Loralne Street. The 
doulde ring onemony wae read by 
the Rer. J. B. Stewart of the Aa- 
bury Methodlit Church.

Tha bridegroom la the ion of 
%alph Miller ot Fort Benton, Mont.

The traditional wedding merdi 
was played 1^ let Dean Johnson. 
Vows were repeated before a fire
place flanked on either side by 
baskets of gladiolus.,

The bride, given In marriage by 
her uncle, Jeff King, wore a pastel 
rose suit with black Aota and white 
accessories. The white satin Bible 
she carried was topped with gar
denias tlsd with white satin stream' 
ers sprinkled with forget-me-nots.

Prances Padgett was the maid of 
honor. She wore a green suit with 
black aecesMTles and a white car
nation corsage. R  L. Miller, brother 
of the luTde, was the best man.

A reception followed the ceremony. 
After a short wedding trip to New 
Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Miller wUl be

Mn. Rajmoiid M. Baa

LaMoyne Tabor And 
Raymond Bass Wed
In a double ring ceremony Friday^ 

evening In the First BapUst Chinch 
LaMoyne Tabor became the bride of 
Raymond. M. Bass. The Rev. Ver
non Yeaiby, pastor, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. U Realrren. Bass Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Bass of 
Muleshoe.

Greeners', white stock snd cathe
dral tapers decorated the church, 
liba. Mima Plays

Mrs. Joe Mims played the organ 
and Anna Joyce Streeter was the
soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white satin gown 
fashioned with s yoke of Illusion 
and long sleeves. The yoke was 
scalloped and trlmtaied with seed 
pearls. Her flngerU]  ̂length veil was 
attached to a band of white carna
tions. The train was chapel length.

Johnnie Anderson was maid of 
honor and the bridesmaid was 
Louise Harless. Newton Jones of 
Lubbock was best man. Ushers were 
Richard Usman. Norman D. Nichols 
and Morris Hhwell.

'The maid of honor and brides
maid wore white taffeta ballerina 
length strapless gowns worn with 
white capes lined with burgundy. 
They wore bandeaus of white car
nations and carried colonial bou
quet* of burgundy carnations. 
BeeepUen Held

After the wedding a reception was 
held in the church. The couplgrwss 
ssslsted In receiving by Mr. and Mrs. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Realrren.
TTie bride's table waa covered with 

a white cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of burgundy stock in a 
silver h ^ e r . Sliver candles and a 
c^ ta l punch service completed the 
decorations.

Others In the bouse party were 
Mr*. Prank Key, Clarice Morris, 
qert Matthews. Jeane Wommack, 
Setty IVllson. Edith ColUngs, and 
Jlewell Garrett.

Approximately 123 guests attend
ed the reception.

For the wedding trip to the Davt* 
Uountslns sad the Big Bend coun

try the bride wore a red and navy 
suit with black accessories.

After they return the couple -will 
live St 1102 West Kentucky. Bass Is 
an employe of the Geochemical En' 
glneerlng Corporation. Mrs. Bass Is 
employed by the Shell Oil Company.

The'bride Is a graduate of Mid' 
land High School and attended Sul 
Rost College in Alpine. Bass is a 
graduate of Muleshoe High School 
and Texas 7>ch in Lubbock.

Out-of-clty guests Included Mrs, 
AlUe Tabor -tof San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mra T. D. Alford of Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs^'i^. O. Bass and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Phipps of Muleshoe. Mr. and 
Mrs- W. B. Johnston of Big Spring 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Conley.

at borne at 305 WsA PsBiMgiTaalg
Street. i

I at m d -
. I* m p iop *

Mra Miller la a | 
land High SebooL : 
ed by the Raya Oorirtmrtlea Com- 
peny. j

• • a
Mra Bob Tbgl>>|t boDored tbe 

brlde-elact M day m  ber bomc, ISOt 
South Colorado Street; with a per- 
eonal shower.

TChe eervlng tab^ was covered 
with a white doth] and the tabla 
decoration was a wUlte taUn ilbboB 
with “Sue and Do^ January 30”  
Insoribed In gold kjttering with an 
aqua and brown b ^  attached at 
either end, A valei^dne theme was 
used.

Quests were Glenda Hamhleten, 
Jean Ferguson, Joyce ^ones, Frances 
Padgett, Wanda Burnside, Qknla 
Anguish, Sue Corser; Le Deen Jedm- 
son, Aiulrey Bell, MaiUyn Orand'* 
staff.

Isleta Terry, W ib ^  Uke, Shhtey 
Harrison, Mary Sue Adams, * ""«n  f 
Klnard, Ann Matlqi^ Shirley Biggs, 
Pat RUey, Mary tU ij
NeiU and Mary LeeiTeafL 
---------------------------- 1-----------------------

Tea, Canasta .1 
Honor Miss Gibbi ns

Shower
Honors
Bride-Eleet

Jo Ann Gamble, bride-elect of 
Phil Jonsson, was honored with a 
kitchen shower Saturday given by 
Pat Butcher In ber home. Mrs. Cary 
P. Butcher was co-hostess.

The honoree and her mother were 
given corsages.

Others attending were Mary Con
ley Jones, Jo Winders. Frances Eu
banks, Ann Porterfield, Ann Tolbert, 
Betty Cook, Shirley Lones, Billie 
Walker. Jean McMllllan. LaRue 
Ross, Mis . Eddy Poague of Odessa. 
Mrs. Allen Wemple.

Mrs. BUI LaUirop, Mrs. Jim Oou- 
jot, Mrs. Roys] King, Elaine Tun
nel], Betty Simpson, Eleanor Simp
son, Louise Cox and the honoree's 
mother. Mrs. Walter O. Palmer of 
Terre Haute, Ind.

The couple sriU be married Febru
ary 3 in the First Presbyterian 
Church.

A tea and a canasta party recently 
honored Ptances Oibblns, bride-elect 
of Flake Tompkins. Tbe couple wlU 
be married January 35 In the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Roy Minear and Mrs. George 
Slentk honored Miss Oibblns with a 
tea Thursday In the Midland Coun
try Club. '

Tbe bouse party members were 
Mrs. Gene McDanleL Mrs. W. P. 
Knight, Mrs. Paul Bigelow of Od
essa, Mrs. R  T. German, Mrs. Retta 
Cummings, Mrs. Dayton BUven, Mrs. 
WUUam Walker, Mrs. Bryan Olb- 
btns of Denver City, Mrs. RUey 
Coats of Lubbock, Mrs. A. J. Knopp, 
Mrs. Leif Oken, Mrs. Paul Jordan, 
Mrs. Harry MUler, Mrs. Edwin L. 
Stephens, Ifes. Bc^ Franklin, Mrs. 
Olen Metshon and Mrs. Louis Ayres.

The kjouse party members wore 
corsages'^ol white carnations. The 
honoree's corsage was white roses 
snd the hostesses wore green and 
white carnations.

An arrangement of white carna
tions was on the organ and arrange
ments of white stock were used in 
the foyer.

BUI Bess played background mu
sic on the organ.

Approximately 300 guests at
tended.

• • •
Miss Qlbtalna was the honoree at 

a canasta party given Friday night 
by Mrs. Dayton BUven. The party 
was held in the home of the hostess’ 
mother, Mrs. W. P. Knight, at 1301 
West Missouri Street. .

Arrangements of Spring flowers 
were used throughout the bouse. 
Mrs. J. P. Oibblns snd Mrs. Hugh 
L. Johnston won high score prizes.

The honoree wore a corsage of

whitd. sweet peas, Mille Mrs. Olb- 
btns snd Mrs. Blevtn wore corsages 
of pastel sweet pea^

Tbe guest list Inthuled Mrs. Paul 
Jordan, Mrs. HughiL. Johnstoo. Jr, 
Mrs. Gene MnDanlkl, Mm. Oeorga 
Slentz, Mrs. Retta Cummlngi, Mrs. 
William Walker, Mia. Hencbel Ezell, 
Pat Butler, Miml Fbenlzy, Mra. OU>- 
blnz, Mrz. Knight >nd tha honoree.

Cast For 
'Harvey Is 
Selected

‘’Harvey,”  tbe PnUtaer prlae win
ning play, WlU be ;presented by 
Midland Oznmiiiu^ Theater Jaim- 
ary 31 and February 1, 3 and 3.

Tbe cast Includka Norris Creath 
pUylng Elwood Dowd, Mary Mar
garet Corbett as 'Veta Louise BtiS- 
moDS, Wally Jackson, Dr. WUUam 
Chumley; Walter* Beardisley, Dr. 
Sanderson; Betty Simpson. B u tb  
Kelly; Claude Neely, Marvin 
son; Myrl ’ThompM, JUftge Omai 
Gaffney; Mrs. M, O. OtUzoo, Mra 
Ihther Chauvenei; 'Virginia Bed- 
eaux, Betty CtaumW, and Bob O of( 
E. J. Lofgren. |

Tliiz vriU be t ^  fimt amateur 
Southwest sh ow n  of tha play 
which ran for y cM  on Broadway. 
It recently has liwn made into s 
movie.

Bob Goff Is the <mly newcomer 
In the cast.

I

A s  fast and easy as "settin g ' yotir hair!
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Midland Community Theater 
Plans Fifth Annual Meeting

The fifth annual meeting of the 
member* of the Midland Community 
TtaeaUr wiu be htld Tueaday night 
in tha Clty-Oounty Auditorium.

’pus win be a lelnt meeting of 
the Community Tbaater members 
■od the Midland Mkiatc Club mem- 
hm . AU mamhers ot both organi
sation* are invited.
; A T pjn. buffet dinner will be 

i^ven and a t«  pm. a short buttnast 
meeting will be held. Skits, songs 
and dance number* wUl be given 
at 1:10.

Tha program wiU Include Mrs. 
Frank Thompeon, soprano, and La
mar Lunt, baritone, singing “Bees, 
You Is My Woman, Now,” Gershwin; 
Oeorge day will glv* a marimba 
solo, Johnny BlmU wlU present a 
piano-solo and tap routlnaa wUl be 
given by studenta of Bob Richard. 
Mra BUI Pennabakar and John De- 
Ford wtU gtva a pantomime. A short 
aUt written by X. J. BUott wiU be 
presented. The skit la a comic re- 

(Ooottnusd On Paga Seven)

100
complete (h« sz* m  1̂ 4

■asy. Mike pin etnli wi& 
Cmistidc and special alloy

Uvaly. OiI-tlcli,)geentfraoaB 
SpunOeari wav^ lotiaawavWloti

Bobkiwpinathstennotdisoolar cooditiaaaliair;ipi^a
erisjntekib.So&aklyetaA), ailk-edt waveai
soma hdr tikae a paaMBSBt 
in just a law miaalMl
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MONDAY
Th* Stncla Saddl*; Dquar* Dane* 

Cluh will mMt at • pin. In Um City- 
OMiatr Auditorium. .

Tbt Rabakah Lo<Ut will meat at 
T:M PJB. in tha Odd Yellows Ball.

Tha Stlvar apur Squara Danes 
Cbib will asst al TdO p n . la tha 
Midland Ottlocn Clab.

Tha Chrlauan wamao'a rauaw- 
thlp of Uis n m  CtvIsUaa Cbureti 
arm mast at S pin. > In tha church 
far auaaionary study and social

Tba Women's MldsiOBaiT Onion 
af the Calaary BaptM Ohureil arlll 
■sat at S p n . In clrplM at follows; 
Katie and Alain Hatton Circle. Mra. 
J. D. Robbins. laOP South DtOlas 
atrast: Oana Nawum Circle. Mrs. 
B. U Mason. MO South Baird StraaC.

Tha Women's Society ot Christian 
■arrtes of tha St. Mark's Methodist 
Church will have a bniinecs and cx- 
aeutlaa msatlnc at T:M p n . In tba 
hone of Mrs. T. J. SaUth. M7 Mapls 
atrast.

The Women's Society of Chnstlan 
aoTYlca of the Asbur>' Methodist 
Church will meet In circlet u  tol* 
laws: Yrtemtshlp and Builders Cir- 
dM at 3 pjn. for a business meet* 
liM and yearbook procram In tha 
ehtireh: WUlliM Workers Circle al 
7:13 pm. for a covered dish lunch* 
aaa and a yearbook procram In tha 
church.

The Hich School Yarent-Taseber 
Assocutlon wUl have a chlh supper 
at drW pm. in tha hlfh school caf
eteria.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Ylrst Methodist 
Church will bare an executive meat- 
ink at 3:30 pm., followed at 3:13 
pm. by a businew maetlnc In the 
educational bulldmk. TTie Wesleyan

Guild Vlll have a dinner at <:N 
pm. In tha aducattonal bulldlnf.

Tha Woman's MIsalontry Union 
of the Ylrst Baptist Church will meet 
at 3 pm. In clrclM as follows: Lock
ett Circle. Mrs. J. C. Hudman. 310 
south Marlenfleld Street: Mary 
Martha Circle. Mrs. Joe Smith. I ll 
North San Street. The Sun-
beaBS (preachoot tiaup) will Bast 
at 3 p.ra. in the church, while the 
Sunbeams (seven to ntna-yaar-olds) 
tha Girls' AukUlary and tha Junior 
Beyal ABbnswdors will meet at 4 
pm., also In Uw church.

The Weman'i Auxiliary of the 
Trlnltir Kplecopel Church will meet 
at 1 pj)s. In the pariah housa tar a 
luncheon and proprasL Bach mem- 
bar la asked to brink a snndwieh. 
The haataBB. Idri. W. A. Yaaktr. 
Mrs. M. ElUsoo Muldrow and Mrs. 
K. C. Rasaman. will furnish tha 
salads. Tba Vtatry maaUnk wm be 
held at I pm. In tha church. Of
ficers wm be elected. Boy Scout 
Troop 51 will Beet st 7:30 pm. In 
the parish house.

The executive board of the Iota 
Beta Chapter of Beta Sipma Yhi 
will meat at 7:M pm. in tha home 
of Mrs. Brysn Denson. )0a East 
Hart Street.

TTie Woman of tha Church of tha 
Ylrst Yrrsbyteiisn Churc^twlll hsvt 
a kauaral mratlnk at 3 pm In the 
church. • • •
Tl’ESBAT

The Promanaders Square Dance 
Club wUl mtet at 7 30 pm. in the 
miiis/ui Officers Club.

The Order of the Ea.vtern Star will 
meet al 7:30 p.m. in the Masonic 
Hall

Tht Circle Eikht Square Dance 
Club wth meet at I pm. ut the Am
erican Leklon HaD.

Tba Twkhtlelh Cantuer Study 
Club wm meet at 3 pm. In tha bemt 
of Mra. W. K Shipp. Jr., m  Wist 
KinBs StTMt. Oo-lxwtaB wm be 
Mra. Bdwln C. UaU.

TTm Tally Hoateat biidka lunehaoa 
club wm meat at 1:N pm. In tha 
Rdooh Hauaa. Mra HarwU Muffaun 
and Mra J. O. wUUpBtoB wm be

Mra Lea Ylood. 3<ia John M. lUOs 
and Mra OavM Johnetoo wm ba la 
charsa af tba OhUdrea's Sarvleo 
Leatue Boob In the Red OiWB

The Oaleth Delphian Bedety wlU 
meat at l:M  am. In tha howM af 
Mia Woodrow CaapbaU, l i l t  Herth 
Edwards Strati

Ths Symphonic Musk Group will 
mast at 7:10 pm. In ths hawis of 
Mr. and Mra Edward K Rslkk. lU  
Watt Storey Street.

The Women's Missionary Unloo 
of ths Ylrit EapUst Church wm 
msst St t:M  am. bi drdts as fel
lows: Blsnchs Grovm Circle. Mrs. 
Noel Caeon. 4U East Maple Strtet: 
Annie Barron Ctnk, Mra Merrell 
Hutto. 3M3 KoUoway Street: Leule 
Moon Circle. Mra Frank Monrot, 
IM Rldtelta Drive. Sarah Bryant 
Circle. Mrs. Charles Mason, t i l  
South L Strati. The brotherhood 
luncheon wm be held at noon In the 
church. The Inisrmedlate Royal 
Ambassadors will meet at l:M  pm. 
In the church. The Bnelnem Wom
en 1 Circle wUl meet at 7:M pm. In 
the home of Mrs. JUnmy Dunn. IIM 
South Loraloe Btraet.

The Boys' Choir of the First 
Methodlit Church will practice at 
t : l l  pm. In the church.

The lou  Beu Chapter af Bela 
Sicraa Yhl wm meet at I pm. In the 
home of Mra Jeff Oaln«. Ml West 
Broaifwty Btreet.

The North BaauptaiY OhilB 
Study Group wUl matt at P:10 am. 
is tbd hdBt 0  Mrs Jaipti Mar- 
bsrry. IM l BMUotd Del;iva

'1WEDNESDAY 
The Oaaam: Yhl Beta aIuoubp

wm bpva a hmthden at nopn In the 
hdSM N Mra H. W. SHKwibBY. 
Mil Wad ItlBpSfl Slirsel.

The YriErBdes ttudy Chib wm
■Met St t pm. In ths hsBP of Mra
TboNse M. Wdpt, 1N7 west Mkhl-

Tbe tewhif JOOB la ths Midland 
M torlk l HaiBBdl will be opan from 
f  am. ubUI 4 pm. for the piimbBi 
ef the WeBed-s JUxUlarr to the

The Fine Arte Chib wW meet at 
1.M la the hesM of Mra Harry MU- 
Itr. INI Waat Holloway SIrieL

The Coolemporary UUratura 
Group of the American AkMdaUon 
of Unlverdty Womdo will moot at 
1:41 am. In the home of Mra Lm  B. 
Yark. 13M Wert Kentucky Street.

The Creative Wrilink Group of 
the American Aecodalloo ef Uni
versity Women wULmeet at I pm. 
la the home of Mra Terry Tidwell. 
IMO North Colorado Btraet.

(
The Chancel Choir of the Ylrst 

Methedlet Church wU) ptaellce at 
4:11 pm. In thp church.

The Choir of the Trinity Eplico- 
pal Church wUl practice at 7:10 pm. 
la the church.

Tba suparlaundeou of the youns 
people's department of the First 
Baptlet Church wm meet at 7 pm. 
In the church. The choir will prac
tice at 1:11 pm., also In th* church.

The Child Development Group of 
ths Amerleu AeMdatlon of Unlvsr- 
ilty Wowien wlB meet at 7:tl pm. In

■ f +
the : H M a  Jamm Marborry.
1401 Mdfcrd Oriva 
THDBBD4Y

Ths Amtrkan Association of Uni- 
vaed tp Wsin in wm have a board 
■aellnk at 7:30 pm. is th* bams 
of Mra Brandon Rsa 1M3 North

TDd O r r  C b*  wffl SMd at 3:M 
pm. In the hand of Mra B. Y. B M - 
baad. MOl Wad TMinidii BirooL

Women't Oroup will, hart s  dlnntr 
and melal n * ^ bs at 0:M pjh. th 
the haae of Mra B  Y. Ball. 1004 
Wad TnuMBsa Btraet

Nu Yhl Mu Sorority wm Bird at 
7:M pm. IB the home ef Ainu 
Heard.

TTis Yalette Club will have lunch 
In the etudio at 004 North Colorado 
Street It wm be open all day for 
mcBbars orho dtairt to paint

Ths Cblldrcnk Service Leasue wlU 
meet at 9:M am. in the homa ot
Mrs. M. O. Oibwn.

Tha Little Dlkkcrs wm meet at 4 
pm. In the home ot Mra Yrank 
atubbeman. 1303 West Texas Street

TTie Altrusa Club will meet at 
7:M pjn. In the home of Mrs. Vlr- 
klnla Hoffman.

The Girls' Choir of ths Ylrst 
Methodist Church wm practice at 
4:13 pm. and tha Vesper Choir wm 
prscUce at 4:30 pm. In the church.

The Junior Choir of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church wm practice at 7 
pm. In the church.

• • •
YBIOAY

The Ladles Golf Association of ths 
Midland Country Club will hava a 
lunobaon at 1 pm. In the clubhousa 
RaMrvatloos should be made by 
Thursday.

1

n o  WonunY Auxiliary to Um 
MMiaiid iMaMclsl W"iri««t wm 
B ad ot kjB to tha * n rw ’

Hiosr to ba hdd YUtouaiy M wm 
ba appaiattd., Mrs. L. w . Sasar,
praddsat asks that all aiembtrs ba
prasant

TTm IntemMdiata Sunday School 
Department of the Ylrst Baptist 
Ohureb wm bavs a banquet to the 
recreation hall.

The Lucky 13 Chib will have a 
msitlnk ter sMtobera and tbak hus
bands at 7:30 pm. to tha home ot 
Kik. BIB Ooimar, M il Wed CoUase

•AYUBDAY
TTm Olifldm's Story Hours will ba 

bald at 10:M am. to tha Chtldran'i 
Baom of the Midland County U - 
brsry and in the Ubeaiy's Dunbar 
branch. At TsrmlnaL tha time will 
be H am.

The Stephens Ahminas Club will 
baee a lunahaoo hooorlnk proapac- 
tlTt StephdM' students at 1 pm. in 
tba seiduiui Country Club. Ryder 
Stoekdale, Stephens field represen
tative. wm speak.

Crane Study Club 
Has Meeting

CRANE — ‘‘Amarlcan Homes and 
American FamUies," was discussed 
at tba Crane Study Club meetlnk 
recently by Mrs. W. H. Haralson and 
Mrs. Max lesunan.

An cxscuUve board meetlnk was 
bald after the meetlnk. tlrs. L Lea- 
man was nsmad to the safety com- 
mHtee foDowlnk a request by letter 
trem the state pre^ l̂ent, Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodkc.

Rsfraahments were served by Mrs. 
O. B. SUrenaon and Mra R. E. Wea- 
beny. Jr.; to Mra J. O. Coffey, Mra. 
Uany Cowden. ktra H. H. Currk. 
Mra L. J. Hollenbeck. Mra B. W. 
Brvln. Mrs. W. B. Hanley. Mrs. 
Tbeasas Hoksn and Mra R. W. 
Wilson. Jr. ,

Read The Classifieds.

Discontented? Ask Yourself 
These Impertinent Questions

By RUTH M U XBR 
NBA Btstr WlMtr

Once a year at least every wom
an oukht to ait down and Interview 
herself. Slnoe no one else ever needs 
to know Um answeex aba khma her 
aelf-ailred queettona she can bo 
perfeetty hooesL

A few of tha queattana aba toldht 
do wall (o ask heiaalf a it:

Durtof tba last year have X growsi 
In any way as a pataoo. to nader- 
sUndlnk of myasif and ottiara, to 
tolerMiwt In capability, to tawwl- 
sdke. to aetf-rcUanocf 

Bow do I stand with tbow 1 
love? Hava I boen msattok tbt

D«adlin« For WAC 
ApplicoHont It 
Exfondod To March 1

The deadline for recti link appli
cations for direct rnmmliBnns In 
the Women’s Army Corps has batn 
extended to March 1, T/Bkt Shelby 
Wheelus. Army and Air Fores re
cruiter here, announced Saturday.

This prokram la open to eolleke 
graduatee or prospective kradusUnk 
seniors.

These qualifications have been 
set: applicants must be single, be
tween the ages of 31 and 37, ciU- 
seni of the United States, have no 
dependents under Ik years of agt, 
have a oollege degree, be phykeaUy 
tit and never have belonged to k 
subversive organlsatloD.

Applications may be m ade 
Uirougb the recruiting office in the 
basement of the Post Office, or by 
Writing to the Commanding Gen
eral, Fourth Army, Port Sam Hous
ton, Texas.

Successful appllcanis receive re- 
servf conurlsaions with the oppor
tunity to qualify lor regular com
missions later. Women now may 
advance to the rank of colonel, 
V'hrelus said.

-ONIIi of my
p u w tf and d of. fiMndaf.Or ba«s
I bs4B drtfttogialoag.̂ qiiiittas 
thdr love and kaqMct without dite 
tof SMMb to eKn Itr mi

Am X bottsr f t  my 
ttill
X wsi tWi ttowj laat year? Or bavb' 
I  pm  bam BMfktng ttme. ngurtag 
ih st tfawe It Db Mod for Improvak 
Bkotf I a .
Lotite Ufa Yibs Her :By 

Am X really Mjaytof Ufa, dotair 
a tail number iof thk thtogs that' 
five BM pieeeiiraT Or em X ttiS  
pottinf off dofajk the thtosi X raellf 
would Uke to m 7 'Lit

Am X fedng :«p to ptoblMna m  
they come loof^ Or . do X nm from 
them or Ud iqyMif ttiat they ere 
ell somaoiie elfe'i fenlt end th at, 
Chars Is rsaUy nothing much X can 
do about tbam^

Do X know w^at I want out of Ufa 
and have at lepit ont ambition for 
the future tha|t I am working 
toward?

Have I made any new .friends 
lately? Or does my Ust of friends 
decrease with pasaiog years In
stead ot iDcreaglng?
(All rlghU leterved, NEA Service.

Xnc.)

Women's Auxiliary 
Installs Officers

MoCAkfEY—The Women's Aux
iliary of the First Prasoyterlan. 
Church held a jeabdlelight InstaUa- 
tloa service Tuesday |n the home 
of Mra. O. K. YUrr. ! ■

Offloera of thg organisation, elect
ed to aerve durlsg INI, were install
ed by Mrs. 1^ 8. Markham of 
Claunch, N. kC a leader among 
Preabyterian women In New Mex
ico.

S H O P P IN G  P O t N I )  T O W N  EAUElAHA
The IssY PI«R For Acquiring Yotir Silvsr—

Those plscss of silver most trs- 
quostly used In one pisce service 
hsss eems u> be looked upon ss 
s place retunc . . . s luncheon 
knife, lunebson fork, salad fork, 
teaspoon, cream soup spoon, end 
butter spreader. You can buy a 
place sMUna of your favorlis 
pattern st KRUGER'S for ss 
llltls ss t37.M up. Why not start 
your Sliver this way—it's the bast 
long-ranat plan for acquiring a 

camplsis scrvica of the basic silver pieces. Paltems are svallsblc In 
Wallace. Gorham, Alvin. International Sterling. Edward VII. Watson, 
sad many others.

A Gi#t Only You Con Givs—
\  There ere no lest-mlnuu worries for smsrucs who 

bavt Valentine portr^u taken early. The Valentine i 
gift perfaettoo hell priie through the yekrt Is s heart- I 
warwilng photegirkph of you. Call 1003 and arrange 
for a sitting at MIDLAND STUDIO. 317 North Color
ado. TTie studio will require tune to give your order 
the Individual snenUon that Is the custom, so wt urge 
you to make an appolnUnent this week to be sure your 
portrait u ready by Valentine's Day.

Up-To-Doto As ToiMorrow'i Hcodiinss—
Completely niodernlxed to give you the 
quickest, best senrlce you've fver had. 
KINO'S CONOCO SERVICE. 414 West 
Wall. Is DOW open for business. New squlp- 
msot has been Installsd to givt your car 
polnt-by-potnl service, to keep H perform
ing Uks new for years and ytars Ntw 

services have been added to take cere of your car from bumper to 
bumper and a Complete line of Conoco products will be featured st 
all times.

Chinsis And Joponess Antiqu.ss—
We regret thAt lack of space prevents our giving « 
you the romantic history of each antique In the 
pnvaU eoUaeUon of MliS6 ISABEL IRONS. Ml 
West Texas. Hotrever. this famous eoUecUon of 

* Chinese and Japanese art ottTects is offered for 
sale. Included are Chinese plaques, over 600 
years old. and inlaid with precious stones. Cloi* 
sonne Imperial yasea, and embroidered pictures 
over 200 years qld. a two-tone teak wood earr
ing. Japanese arid Chinese ngurines. over 75 years old. ebony ele
phants. Japanese screens and an Ivory collection.

ValsnYine GifY' Mogic—■
Give Dan Cupid usuunce and woo 
your Valentine with a lovaly co-imeUc 
gift from the PALACE DRUG There 
are Chen-Yu uU  that make lovely 
Valentine gift* They contain com- 
preaaad powder, llpatick and cloud vllk. 
Double Peony vete Include lipstick and 
nail lacquer In packagea. Helena Rub- 
enateln offers make-up klu and there 
are exquisite colognes In D'Orsay. 
Yragrances Include Intoxication. Devint 
and Le Dandy. Corday Cologne Ls fea
tured in Toujous Mol. Orchidee Bleue. 

Jet. Fame and L'Ardente Null. Pangburn's Chocolates are also fea
tured In beautiful Valentine boxea.

Evtry Dor In TKs Wm Ii— lr«ks CKsck And

lAMTiqUES

/

Take your pick of produce ee rtfreahlng end 
colorful ee an aarly Spring garden TOkfkfY 
HENDERSON'S GROCERY, 1411 North Big 
Spring, alweya haa a nice variety. Alao. flneat 
grad# meets thet eppeal to everyone who en
joys good meat at pcicat thet appeal to thoee 
who eppreclew value — all this, phis tha 
atore'a policy ef making tvary prlee aa lew 
as possible every day In the week Shop there 
tnd be convinced.

A  P r s lu d s  T o  S p r in g —
Everythlnn points to a big scaeon for popular short 
coau. Pick yours now from the grand prt-Maaon 
group of gabardines at FASHION SALON. They art 
featured in the three-quarter length and short top
pers. In black, brown, navy, beige, red and pa.stel 
•hades, all in newest (aahlon details. The pre-apruig 
showing of suits Include models suitable for crulaa 
wear now and town wear latar—naw-and-lMl In every 
line! They are In gabardine, menswear and ag-wool 
sharkskin. A new shipment of dreasae for teen agars ( 
has Just arrlvad. toe.

D o n 't  B s C o r r is d  A w o y ^

Conersts Work— Gsijsrol ConitrucYior
HUtory revMU the um of conertit a«
0 buildmg material in the days of the 
Romans, dome ancient ipeciment have 
exhibited extraordinary durability. In 
all construction work, architecture or 
road construction. JOE W. COPELAND 
CONSTRUCTION C O M P A N Y . 117 
South Lorame. knowa the aecret of mixing concrete for maaalve con
struction. Ttie company U equipped to handle all construction work. 
Including dirt and rock excavation, road construction and cement 
contracting and has all the heavy machinery for the work. Call UI5 
for more information.

Bodist Rspointsd— I
I

'To  Eoch Htr Own"—
No matter Itow much cr how liula you plan to 
apend—thq firat tiling you look for is quality.
YMILUPS RLBOTRIC COMPANY featuras nation
ally advartlaed klactrlc appliances to suit your tvery { 
need—beautiful chromium quad waffle bakers that, 
bake tha Hggagt. taodartgt waffles you tvtr att.i
mlxara wWi ipged dial for every mixing purpoea,* ____
evanattaa that perform all tha cooking chorm of larger roaatrra. cof
fee makars ttiat shut thamaclves off and keep eoffaa hot. llquidlieri. 
pop-up toaatara and alactrle Irons with fabric dial.

Your Homs Dosorvss Ths BssY—
Whether you do U youraalf or have It done, a 
good paint Job will prolong tha Ufa of your 
property . . . add beauty to your home as well! 
Repaint your "winter wtary" homa and protect 
it from deterioration. Add frmh luster to your 
tloora with high luster ihallac, easily spread. 
Whether It's walla, ceiling or front porch, you're 
painting, your home deeervB tha bMt. Visit 
ROCKWELL BROTHERS AND COMPAtTY, 113 
West Texas, for paint, building materials, and 

hardware. Do those repair Jobs while materlala art still
plgntifuL

Ths SoluYion To Your Wothdoy Problem—
Take your laundry to BOOTH’S HOMB 
LAUNDRY. lOM East Dakote. The wet 
wash la a solution to your wash day ih
problem and it coats only 7e per pound.
Wet wash and rough dry service la 9c 
per pound. With this service you have 
your clothes washed sparkling clean, 
dried and ready to Iron-^an economical, 
practical service. If you prefer, you may 
have your cloUue washed end Ironed.
One day acrvlce Is given on all laundry 
and your clothca are washed In a mod- 
n  machine with finest soap.

Rspuir—
Let expert technicians at MIDLAND 
BRAKE SBRVICE. lOg West Missouri. In
spect your wakes and make all necessary 
adjustment tnd repairs. You'll be pleas
antly surptlaad at tiie low cost of this serv
ice, and the speedy attention you receive. 
A "factory-new" brake system (or your car 
can be hao^et amailngly los' cost. These 
expert mechanics remove front wheels ana 
Inspect llnlngi. drums and f lu id , rkpack 
bearings end rc -̂iest system. Drive up notv' 
for service.

Fine Sewing—

A Cue From Cupi

By ths thought thet two can live ts cheaply aa 
one! Believe us. You cent build a new home on 
love alone! THE ALLEN CXjMPANY. In the 
Avcry-Wetnplc Building, has the money to finance 

'  that happy nest. Mortgage financing Includes 
principal. Interwt, taxes and Insurance—all in one 
package and all for one low monthly payment. 

» ) The Alien Company also specialises In YHA loans 
and loans to veterans. You fen know the sacurity 
of your own home when TTie Allen Company aids 
you In financing It. Call 33)7.

TheJlttle boy who wields the arrow 
suggests thst you select your Val
entine glUa from the gala coUacUon 
of gift coametlcs Offered by THE 
BEAUTY COUNSELOR. Andrews 
Highway She Is Roberta Bain and 
she will come to your home by ap- 
pomcment end show you thaae lovely 
gift cosmetics. The Five O'clock 
Make-Up Kit Is priced under $3.00 
and there are cologne and bath pow
der salt, cologne and soap sets and 
lipstick tnd perfume seta all beautifully packaged.

■i-s> 
Call 3033-W.

How To Buy Lumbar—

S For HoorYy WinYsr Monui

An expert paint job on your aulompbUe body
___  - increaaee Its trade-in value and makea It a prlda

to drive. Skilled technicians at R A D BODY 
iu  f  SHOP. 1910 North West Front Street, can make 

wjX your car shlna Uka new—pnd the low cost wUI
amaze you. Drive up and aak for an obllgatloo- 

1 1 tree Mtlmate. Modern equipment and sklllad 
operatora make It possible to offer you the same 

methods used at the factory that give you the game results, Call 2341 
for an estimate. ^ ^

Wrought Iron For Homs IsouYy—
Recapture tht magnificence of yatarday's manijona 
In your own home. Let superbly-styled, sturdily- 
built Iron work do It! Wrought Iron benntstar). . .  
rslUngs . . . cnclosura . . .  all add rlchntsa to kny 
architecture . . . any home. Let W. L. (SIEi OvN- 
AHO’S WELDING SHOP. 1304 South Menenf|eld. 
custom make your Iron work. It Is quickly : In
stalled at low cost and there la a wide Blectiek of 
dalgns (or you to chooa frem. The thop ape- F1111 H'l 111 i
cltUxes In ell typa welding, blackamlthlng tnid a *  
pole truck service. The company la fully lnsi|red 
with liability and property damage Insurance: Call 3$1 days tnd 
3318-W nlghU.

Bsoring Ths Mork Of Msrit—
American-standard Plpmbing Fixtures lend 
extra charm and dlstinctton to your beth- 
toom. They are available at WHITMIRE 
PLUMBING com pany In a variety ot mod-

HF—'—  I_11 ela and sixes to meet ePery Installation need.
If ] F Y  I In lustrous white and a wide choice of colors.
f :-l  Tha quality features chafSbtaiisUc of plumb-
,«• I Ing flkturw that bear the mark of merit are

present In every price range. Whitmire 
Plumbing Company will make Installations. Expert plumbers art 
reedy to serve you In cess of emtrgenclB or when you ere i"T»«i'lng 
new fixtures. Call 933.

LsYsgY DsvBlopmsnYs In Ths BuiMihg Fislclv"-
When you get ready to build your ntw • ' 
home, youH want to cboota a contractor 
with a reputation tor satixfactlon. For a 
thoroughly rallabla contractor la your aasur- 
anca that only the best metertels and work
manship go Into your horns. FOWLER AND 
STANLEY. BUILDINO OONTRACTORS.
IJll West Wall, has a reputation for strict
adherence to standards of quality and tht _  —  —, _____ -
latest devslopments In. ths building field. Theaemen are In a potllian 
to help you with your plans. Call 3339 or 334-J lor consultatlona.

BtauYify Your Home

Have you noticed the yards and yards ot beauti
ful material in the stores tiow? You can dream 
up many lovely dresses but you haven't the time 
to make them. MRS. L. 4- HENSY. Andrews. 
Highway, is an expert draesmaker. Her sewing •' 
has all the fine finishing details of original 
models you buy In the shops. You can add a 
frock or two to your ‘Printer weary" wardrobe 
and give youraelf a morale Iboost. Call 1134 (or 
more information. Mrs. Hensy also designs 
drapes and slipcovers.

e l

It takes Just one rotten apple to spoil s barrel! 
What’s this got to do with building repairs? 
Plenty I Because, as with apples. It takes Just ' Z one rotten shingle to ruin a not, one bad piece 

[C  ot lumber to weaken a whole structure. It's up 
to tvery Amarlcan to make necessary building 
repairs now, to conserve essential materials— 
and to save money. Call STONEHtXJKER LUM- 
BEB COMPANY, telephone 83S tor deliveries on 
all kinds ot building materials. TTie company 

/ ' /  also makes Title 1 Loans.

PicYurs Yourtslf At A VolsnYinB^ |
I

Take a cue from Cupid and send your portrait to tha 1 
one you adore. It will be a precloua g i f t ^  personallz- I 
ed Valentine. FRANK XOLLER STUDIO. 809 , West I 
Missouri, will make a beautifully finlabed portrait. Call I 
827 and make your appointment as eart/*as po^ble. I 
so jwu may have your portrait In time for Val«jtlne’a I 
Day. A charming portrait la a moat approprlata way I 
of expressing the sentiment of the occulon.

Years Will Drop From Your Car's Age—^
It would take an ^pert to tell the dif» 
feranea between ■ moderately old car 
with a paint jotj by BOYCE AUTO 
SALVAGE AM) I BODY R E P A IR  
SHOP, West RighVaj, and a brand new . 
car. Guaranteed factory methods are 
used and prices a^  reasonable. Years 
will drdp from ytiur car's age. Drive 
out and wt experti technicians give you 

an esUmste. RegardlCB of the make or model. t)ie shop can give you 
brake service, wheel alignment. Ignition or any iother repair service. 
Call 3910 (or estimatas.

Ths Wrapping It Impoitont-

You can taste the difference In top quelity. tender 
meats. When you buy your meat at PRINCE 
GROCERY. 405 South Marlcnfltld. your family Will 
praise your Judgment. Choice cuts of meat are 
always available. The vegetable counter Is always 
well stocked with garden-fresh produce and there 
are plenty of frskh (rulU. so necessary In winter 
meab. You'll fUid thla friendly neighborhood gro
cery a moft convenlant place to shop for your favorite foods and 
popular brand! are alweys featured. Call 390 (or deliveries.

V'

Tile will pep-up tbs loolts of a kitchen or 
bathroom In a Jiffy! Metal tUc featured by 
STOREY FLOOR COVERING COMPAMf. 
403 South Main, la eaay to Install and easy 
to keep clean and alao. fireproof and wa
terproof. Every housewife loves sparkling, 
clean colorful tile and you can get It in your 
choice of colors. When you cover your walls 
•nth metal tUe you have permanent beauty. 
Storey floor Covering Company wUI Install 
the die for you or you can Install It yourself. 
Call 39t0 for mors Information.

CompIsfB Motor Rtconditioning—
When CHERRY MOTOR MACHINE SERV
ICE. 308 South Main, repairs your motor, all 
meclmnlsma are dismantled arid cleaned, ad
justed and carefully reconstructed with new 
parts where neceesary. Car and truck mo- ( 
tors are completely rebuilt and you can de
pend on the shop to do every repair job. 
big or small, expertly and efficiently and st 
moderate cosU. Expert technicians speclalire 
In Kwik-Way Precision Motor Repairs and Rebuilding.

Hart's Your Budgtt Savar—

For wholesale paper euppUea, call 
3039 and let MID-WAY PAPER 
AND BOX C03fPA?fr. Terminal 
Texas, deliver right to your buainaw.
Thla is your wholesale paper supplj 
house. All paper suppUaa such as 
boxes, istock and special design) 
wrapping paper, grocery bags, paper 
napkins, towels, tissue, twine knd 
other supplies neceasery to the retail 
business are available. All you need to do la caU 3039 for delivqries.

Ntw Potttrnt In Stat Covtrt—  i |
If you hartn't purebaged seat eovets for your 
car, you’ll want to tea tlM lint aasortment of 
new pattemi at MTUER BROTHERS TRIM 
SHOP. The new shlpme)it just received In- 
chidM many beautiful e o l^  In Boltaflex, plain 
or quilted, to five a hizuijlr look to ths Interior 
ef your ckr. Pkttems received In Saran 
are bright plalda, ootwenraMve checks and 
stripaa. Baran Is the wpvkn plastic that’s dust 

proof, flame retarding, aun and wator proof. lu : colors stay bright as 
the day the seat covtrt were put on. Saran ktapt' your upholstery new.

Tht Entronct To Your Hemt Smiltt A Wticomt—
You can be proud of your wood work when It 
U desitned by STEWART WOOD WORKS.
1301 West North FVont Street. Through tbs 
entrance of your home will pass admiring 
gueats when these craftmen daalfn your 
doorway. A new'flrsplaoe mantel will laid 
beauty to your hqms. You may have It finish
ed to your taste. Alao, a china eablntt design
ed by Stewart Wood Wotki will compliment 
your fine china and flriirtnka or boeta. Gall 
1383 for atlmatot. 7

A Compittt Ovtrhaul—
Fluff Dry Service at WALL'S 
LAUNDRY, 213 South Loralne. is 
cheaper than home laundry. Ev
erything la radiantly clean, fold
ed and ready for quick Ironing. 
Try It. we know you’ll like It! 
Budget - wlM homemakers have 
learned the many advantages ot 
Wall's Laundry service. Extrs 
leisure and sparkling bright laun

dry art thelre for only s few cents per pound. You havt your 
choice of finished work, fluff dry or wet wash. Also, there Is a 
htlp-youTMlf service. TTie laundry Is open Monday and Wedneada) 
TU a pm. and Til 8 pjn. other days.

Don't Look Any Furthtr—
Here are tha beet used cart In town.
You'll find ths model, the make, the
price you went to pey et HOR7TON f
AND LAWRENCE USB) CAR LOT.
>04 Eeat Florida. Ttiare la a tre-
nandout Mieetloa of quality used ___
cars. YouTl' find them mechanlcelly perfect; reedy for Immediate 
travel. See theae wonderful buys! Credit terms can ba arranged 
to suit your budgtU CaU 33fg for more Intonnatlon.

Small damagM netlOctod ekn Otrelop Into big Jobs, 
11 cutting down the vshio ef your cgr. Take It to 

HOOVER BODY SHOF, Wkit Highway SO. for a 
. complau overhauling of tha ehasali. Expert tech- 
] nlciana at tha shop ean do a oomplato job of spray I palntliig. remora seratehM asd dents, and restore 
I cruBVIed fenders to orlttoalf tblnlug perfection. I Have your car rapataUd aooi—It win mean more 
I drlrtot pleasure god proud okmershlp for you.

Heed "SHOPPING 'ROUND TOWN—with Borbora" tor the 
loHit “buy-Units" on whof3 new tiW whtrt to find it. Barbara's 
eofumn is a twka-makly pubikathti to W p you know tba best, 

places to shop for quality merchmdite Important to your daily 
tiring.



four Brownie, Intermediate, Senior Scout Troops Meet
gkDOk. • iquu* dwe*. s 
d Inanr* boat and a Tlalt 
folloa <aMnn war* (ha main 
I of tha tour Broamta. Intar-

I.Crone Group Hears 
Bible Book Review

CRANX—Mn. Haael SuUvlan ra- 
.Ttavad tha Book ot John at the 
BIMa atudy bakt by the ladle* of 
tha Tabarnacla BapUst Charch ra- 
oanllr- FOUowlnd the aoni aerrlea. 
ttaa opanlnt prajar eras glTcn by 
ICn. Ortkhsni,

.Ottaata preaant were Mr*. Arnold 
MrTaalan-1 Mr* Manuel Chaatln. 
M n. C. r . Dari* Mr* A1 Buford, 
Mr* WhIUa TlUman. Mr* O. B. In- 
earn. Mr* P. A. MItehum. Mr* 
Clyde Otckaoo. Mr* Troy PUfrim. 
Mr* A. F. MeCaatand. Mr* W. R. 
Prtea, Mr* Oaear Klnaey. Mr* 
Oaort* Bullard. Mr* KeUy Shlpe* 
and.Mr* D. E. Racland

madlata and Banlor OIrl Boout 
Troop maatlnn Tburaddy.

The aquara danoa waa bald In tba 
UtUa Houaa by Banlor Troop U.

Thoaa attandlnc wara Pany Read, 
Jackie XwaM. Patty Pltaer, Butb 
Blaybart, Jana Baa key. Mary Ann 
Saarla* Vlrtlnla Wabh. Joan Tur
ner, Oaorfla Stump, Dtok Flladai - 
aid. Jack Wrl«ht, Ruaaall Moore. 
Stan Coker, Joe Tumar, Doyle Pat
ton and Mr* I. A. Saarla* leader. 
Taor* Palie* Statian

Brownie Troop 63 waa flran a 
conducted tour of tba poUca autloo 
and tba fire department. Cblaf Jack 
wiiington told the girl* about tba 
different pbaaea of poUce work.

Plcturea arare taken and refraab- 
menta were aarred to Judy Aday, 
Mabeth Brown. Carol Burke. Paula 
Ford. Sarah Deal* Dorothy Land- 
wermeyer. Donna HolUngawortb. 
Melody Porter. Nancy Rltcbcock. 
Mary Orace Mayfield, Janlca Tim- 
Ian. Virginia Rldg*. Nancy SaTtga.

BobarU Badfam. Mr* Otto DaaU, 
Ift* B. L. Borka. Mr* DauiB Ford, 
leader, and Mr* R. V. HoUlng*- 
worth, aaalatant laadar.
BaUa Caakat

A oookout ira* haM by Intannadl- 
au  Troop IT In tba OIrl Soout Lit
tle Houaa. Plana alao were made for 
a eampout to ba l̂ald In tba near 
future.

B*alyn Craft waa a guaat. Otbara 
preaant wara Martha 6(aat, Betty 
Boarman. Sandra Aycock. Oreteban 
Malaanhalmar, Teteaa MeWaal. Bla- 
abath Craft. Bonnla Blackwood, Sal
ly Olaa* Sue Lyn Oratory, Saaay 
Blnkar, Nancy Darden. Mr* T. D. 
Craft, leader, and Mr* Neal Mark* 
aaalatant leader.
Ba* Treaaar* Bant

A blindfold treaaure hunt waa 
held by Intermediate Troop II In 
tba OIrl Soout Uttla Houaa. The 
game choaan by tiary B. Murphy 
and Juana Sancha* Plana alao waro 
mad* to hare a cookout February 31.

OttMia praaaot 
an* Jaan DOly. l 
aaa Oray, Sandra BiatoWJ M  ] 
Frank Hhbikl* I

Big Spring Hom>itol 
S«^t D o^ ni, Nurs4«

Tba Tatarana AdmlBMratfaB Bik- 
pltal In Big nning IM* laauad ^  
urgent appeal for modi doetora â Ml 
nuraa*

Or. L. B. Andrew, alanagar of t|ia, 
raoantly actlyatad boagdtaL a ^  
ba piaioa to open an addltkaial 
ward aa aoon a* anouni prnfaaaVwial 
paraonnal can ba obMlnad.

Nuraaa* aalarlea range from 13,401 
to 16.400 par year, ihgiandhig upon 
azparlanea, adueatlon. and tratnlag.
ba aald. Doetora' aaMlaa alao tiay 
with quaUfleation*

Oomplatad appUeatlon fo rm a  
abould ba aant dbaet to tba Big 
Spring TA hoapltai

siiuloo.. p  . W tttbm.
annnunogd tta Ifoirtt 

to tdritlg nmnpatl 
atlaoi ter i|rBith poali 

K  8 t ^  Departiaaot of 
fauapa apd tba 'leima Bb - 

Oommiamao. ^
demand for atenogi^ 

la arary part of tba atata. 
la a groiHog eaU for IWd 

wotlDae* intarylaaaa, dark* and 
,ptark':4iypM* Tbla la a Bwlted need 
lor ttaa plaOamaat tntarrlawet*  la
bor itopraaabtatltFo* aanlor child 
waUaga workat* and alao one open
ing ter taet taehnioian.

Qardlner announced the exami
nation* for tbeaa pnelthina will be 
glran In up to 46 eltiaa orar Texaa 
on PWauary 34. Application* muat 
be aant In on or bafora Fbbruary 3. 
AppBcatloo hlanka are ayaUabia at 
Taxag Employment Commlaalon of
fice*'

'■--i

TBX BJUh-l t '^M .̂fnnmnmaaa, i

1, McCamey New$- ACC I
U

McCAMEY—The MoMurry Ogl- 
lagw ‘nhantar*' will appear on a 
program In the bigb achool aaidl- 
torliBB at 3 p jL  Wadnaaday. "iba 
Pint tfatbodlat Ctaurdi la apon- 
aorlng tba program.

Mr. and Mr* O. W. Brown bare 
raturnad from a two-wepki Mp to 
Honaton Ibay abo attandad tba 
Bplndlatop celabratlan In Beao- 
maot.

Tba annual Blue and Oold Ban
quet for Cub Pack 31 win ba b*M 
In tba high acfaool cafeteria Febru
ary 33. Cubmaatar R. F. Ooaton 
announced.

A aewlng and bobby club, oom- 
poaod of wlToo of Bball Oil Company 
employai in Andrew* ylitted with 
Mr* W. A. Slmpeon ben recently.

Through Wednemlay. l it  peracna 
had paid tbair poll taxes in Upton 
County. More than 1,400 perioni 
paid pen taxaa last year.

Funeral aendom for Mr* Peart 
Louise Oampftaa wan hdd tat tha 
tmamhly of Oqd Gbureh raoantly, 
with tba Bar. A. a  Vai«baa of- 
flriating She bad brad In tba home 
of bar mother, Mr* Moae FribbI* 
hare.
In New Owartaw

Tba MeOamap branch office of 
the Upton County Shertirs Depart
ment recently qxnrad to new quar
ters on Burteaoa Avenue.

Mr. and 6fr* N. C. Dendy re
cently moeed to Benodiim FIdd, 
where Dendy wlaa tranaferrad.

ifr. and I fi*  Tom Bowell wore 
TlalUd recently by Floyd Roan ot 
Lubbock. 6fr* RoweU'a father.

Mr* E. A. Aaher recently vlalted 
her eon, A. D. Aaher, who la U1 In 
Odeaa*

Mr. and Mr* Joe Bob anreU an
nounce the btatb of a daughta^ 
Sally Kathryn, iwbo weighed aeren

Fbbruary IS, and i 
Hmmday. Pbbna 
Don H. ^forrlt 
day.

Ttw Leeturaafalp 1* 1 
Dual gatbarlng of 
Cbureh of Oliriet tat jtlm 
Morrti aald.

Among tbs apoeker* |wUI bP mtai- 
Iftar* from Itajy, Audjtalia. Japan,

la ttL li fsod  an- 
Itajtaa o(̂  tSo

. Ootmany^

pound* three ounes* : '*
6fr. and Mr* W. W. W(U> of 

Monahan* former real|lmita of Me- 
Carney, aniwuima the, birth ef a 
daughter, Barbara A n ^

A equare dance wsl be hdd 
January T( to boost the Mafeb of 
Dtmea drly* It win b4 hdd in tbs 
McCamey Park BulkllM, wHB BBI 
Buttmis In charge of giri ngmaent*

Nardis o f Dallas

brings

to

y ) y

E C O N O M Y

Colbert's of Midland

 ̂ j

A two-piece pure silk  shontung cbm- 
bining on eight-gore skirt onl a tbek- 
ed-front blouse buttoned with flasbing 
hinestong stubs. Available in  ̂lime, 
natural, orange,.green, sapphire, lug
gage ond navy. . '

I

A two-piece suit sm artly toilored in 
rayon "Cipongo," the crifp  new 
creose-resisfont fabric exclusive with 
Nordis. Two-tone weove in gdd, lime, 
green, copper, brown, novy and block.

The populor bloused jacket now 
boasts o side buckle, double pockets, 
ond o contrasting collor and skirt. 
Neatly tailored in woshoble, crease- 
resisting "Sum oro." Choose beige 

th navy or brown, white with navy' 
moire

17.95

i/

These are only a few of the many, many lovely new 
dresses, suits, blouses and skirts awoiting your Spring '51 
selection. All hove that famous Nardis styling— all hove 
that famous Nardis economy. The prettiest things al
ways come in first— make your selection now.

Two unpressed pleats keep this quolity 
roypn gabardine skirt slim  in line yet 
geotly fu ll in motion. A belt and 
Maltese cross of blond leather, lend 
woist interest. Beige, grey, luggoge, 
novy, brown ond block.

m  I D u A n  D 8.95

\ ' V

T

f '

Your favorite classic shirtwaist foul̂ - 
lessly tailored in imported Irish linen, 
spiked with velvet collar ond flashing 
rhinestone studs. Pink, aequo, beige, 
m aize, and red. Only one of on out
standing spring collection.

i T

/

A skfrt corefully tailored in washable, 
creose-resistont "Sum oro," with on 
unpr^ssed kick-pleat for freedom in 
w o lk i^ . The controsfing belt flashes 
o goK^oolored buckle/ Lime, brown 
or nbvy.

8.95

t
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Mrs. Wilson,Gives Dessert Bridge
dUUfS—Urv R. vl WUnn. Jr. 

■KarNlMd with * d^Mrt brld«* 
Ti— lijr In bar ham#. Hlsb looiw 
WM aran by K n. R. N.:Haatar, white 
aiM. Joe Boyd won [noond hl(h. 
Oonaotetlon |»1ie went! to Mrs. Rae- 
gen Bhuuuit. Mn. Vernon Pauls 
won Ilrst In Mgo and Mrs. Jass Mil
ter was aaeond.

Tbeaa attending srara Mrs. L. J. 
is«n«T.here Urs. R. Vi Wilson, Mrs. 
R )«o  Hoftlnan, MrsJ Jack Boyd, 
Mrs. B. U Rose, Mrs. B. R  McDon- 

.ald. Mrs. W. R. Haml̂ ett. Mrs. Jim 
Nerlns. Mrs. J. R. Ftaaea. Mrs. H.

O. Parrott, Mrs. Di L. Zlmmennan 
of Alloe. Mrs. John Wthb. Mrs. 
Wayne Bosrcrs, Mrs, Marlon Bru
nette, Mrs. C. A. Shaffer, Mrs. 
Madge Congor. Mrs. John Clark, 
Mrs. L. & Adcock a ^  Bonnte OorllL

KLINOL1R8 TO DALLAS 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kllngler, 2308 

Brunson Street, left Saturday for 
Dallas where Mrs. Kllngler srlll un
dergo major surgery In the Baylor 
Hospital Monday.

Read The ClsSslfteds.

Last Week of Our Big
Januaiy Sal^..*
D R E S S E S

, OUTSTAND^^G VALUES IN MANY 
COLOHS—STYLES—MATERIALS

One Groupi
14.95 to 79.95 Yal\its

SALE
' p r ic e— 1 0 1

One Group
72.95 Vo7ue5

SALE 
PRICE —

r95

LADIES' BLOUSES
3.95 Values—Wove 2.75
4.95 Values—No4 3.75

5.95 Values—Now 4.75
7.95 Values—Now 5.95

70i95 Values—Now 6.75
LADIES '  S U IT S

IN NEW FALL AND WINTER MATERIAL

79.95 Values

22.50 Values

3250 Vo/u«5

12.50
15.50 
25.00

49.50 Values

55.00 Values

79.95 Values

35.00 
39.50
55.00

All Matetnity Wear
'• DresRes * Smocks • Skirts— Now Off

= Uaikioh. S a lo n  =
109 N. Loroiee Phene 796

C H A R IT Y  B A L L — Plan.s are being maije by the iMidland Service League members 
for the first Charity Ball to be held in Midland. '■ It will be held February 5 in the 
Midland Country Club. Committee members pictured are, left to right, Mrs. Mur
ray Fasken, decorations; Mrs. Tom SeMy, league president; Mrs. John Ed Cooper, 
refreshments; Mrs. J. Lockert Sleeper, Jr., genej-al chairman; Mrs. John W.-Starr 

and Mrs. Ben Black, invitations.

JayCees W ill Bring 
Circus To Midland

'Charity Ball To Be Given 
By Midland Service League

The Hagen Brothers Ctreui, one 
of the nation's largest motorized cir
cuses. will come to Midland March 
27 under the sponsorship of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. Bob 
Boone announced Saturday. Boone 
Is chairman of the JayCee com
mittee. which* contacted the circus.
Tiiso performances, one principally 
for children, ^  lll be given.

Hagen Brothers have a complete 
three-ring circus, which is unreeled i I n S t O l lS  O l l l C C r S  
under canvas, and Midland will be 
the second stop on the circus'

The first Chaffty Ball to jbe given 
In Midland is b l̂ng planned by the 
Midland Service League.  ̂It will be 
held February  ̂ In the Midland 
Country Club. ^

Mrs. J. Lockert Sleeper. Jr., |en- 
eral chairman, has announjoad that 

willthe proceeds be used to help

Rebekah Lodge

Spring tour. All eumpmrnt will be | ^ e  Rebikah Lodg« meeting
newly peinted and costumes wUl be ; Thursday. They Included t^la Pui-

leneaaUr,

McCAME\'—<>mcers wer* Ins^U- Ed Cooper. refreshmenU committee.

I fresh and neat. Boone said.
I Featuring the show will be the 
\ elephant act. bareback riding, and 
! the wild animal act which will have 
• bears, lions and tigers In the same 
I cage. Except when one of these acts 
is in progress, all three rings will 
be busy, according to Boone 

j Ten clowns and eight aerlallsLs 
‘ aL» will contribute their talents.
I along with the many other perform- 
, ers required to keep the entertain
ment rolling for two hours.

The Ja>-Cees will ask business
men. to be called “Circus Dad.s.” to 
buy tickets for underprivileged 

' children. '
Funds raised by the JayCees %U1 

be used to send Midland delegates 
to the state JayCee convention in 

' Houston.

.sell, noble grapd; Era Kent 
vice grand; Pay Proctor, iecrtlary, 
and Sarah Tipton, tresurgr. 

Appointive o f̂lcera are fCUsabeth 
Matejowsky. w^den; Mafy Oiis- 
a;old. condUQter; Cleo Spalding, 
chaplain: Bertha Russell. ifiuslcUn; 
Kathy Slaughter, color bearer; L. 
.Zb Belcher, rlg^i support to noble 
grand: Helen C|x)per. left s|ipport to 
nobi  ̂grand: Preston, ikght sup
port to vice grapd: Ida WtaAtely. left

80-SQUARE 
PERCALE PRINT

H O U S E
DRESSES

80-squorg percale print house dresses 
in o wide voriety of cute styles. A 
wonderful volue for "around - the - 
house" wearing! A ll populor colors 
in checks, ptolko dots, stripes and 
others.

each

Sixes 9 to 52 in these remark
able volue dresses. Sanforized 
shrunk and color fast. You 'll be 
delighted with these wonderful, 
procticol house dresses. Buy sev
eral at this low price!

H e.MUK* 1 ^

rett. Inside guardian; Lorehe Cham
bers. outside ^ardian; and DorU 
Dennis, reporter.

Read The Cla.ssifleds.

Mfss Ypur Paper?
If yea mlTS ydor Reporter-Ttle* 
gram, call beflDra 6:3t pjn. waak- 
days and before lt:3g a-m. Baa- 
day and a f»<ipy wtU ba pent to 
yoo by special carrier. |

PHONE 3000

pay the expenses In the operation of 
the Midland Children's Clinic which 
will be opened the la ^ r  part of 
January. *

Mrs. John W. Starr and Mrs. Ben 
Black are co chairmen of the Invi
tation committee. Mrs. Murray Fas
ken, chairman of the decorations 
committee, has announced a Valen
tine theme will be used throughout 
the decorations.

Music will be furnished by the 
Varsitoniansoof Lubbock. Mrs. John

said breakfast w ill be serv'ed at mid
night.^

The clink, which will have offices 
in tht? Midland Memorial Hoepttal, 
will be a diagnoetic clinic for indi
gent children of Midland County.

The clinic will be staffed volun
tarily by Midland doctors, and 
membors of the Children's Serrice 
League and the Midland Serv'lce 
League.

The need for such a clinic was 
realized several years ago by the 
Children's Service League. The non

support to vice-grand: Qlsidyi Bar- -profit clinic has been Instituted
through the efforts of the Midland 
Service League and the Children's 
Service League.

Office Space 
Available
113 I . WALL

Con toe t

Noel D. Cason
Ph. 3148 or 4379-J

YOU SA V E
ON

tA S H  & C A R R Y
SUITS AND 

PLAIN DRESSES

TRADE WITH

M aster
Cleaners
and Save Delivery Charge 
I North of Yucco

special offer

r

vAaoiiV

Y A  R l D  L E Y
c o m p l e x i o n  c r i a m s

regularly $1.10 oooh 3ll]f for
$ 1 5 0

llu  tu

NIGHT CREAM
ENGLISH COMPLEXION CREAM 
DRY SKIN CLEANSING CIIBAM 
LIQUEFYING CLEANSINS CREAM

TAMLiT fftoeecn poa ammca am  c u a tw  m 
r*oM ms nwlBiM rnoun« POtMVkAi, mwiiwi

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
Owner

Phone 33
Leeter M. Sbeei,

109 Noith Main

tMLAK* AM PIMW» 94 TNt VXA.
m m w im  am  MManc MMaams

— i l - l ;K .; L '

L "

AND SO ARE YOU 4 , .  
IN FASHIONS SELECTED 

FROM OUR SPRING 
KEYED

' V*.

I
GROUP

Luscious Colors
Pima Broadcloth

Banana Green — Black Rose — Nary — 
Brown — Russet — Butterscotch — 

Aloha Pink — Sierra Greek ‘ ■

DONOVAN of Dallas always comes up | i 
with the most beautiful and fosf|ion right 
cottons of the season! Hefe, in p charm 
ingly simple one piece Primq Donna 
dress, he uses silky Piitio Broadcloth 
with' pearl buttons end q pocket mode' 
of criss cross pieces in colorful ppplique. 
Sizes 10 to 2 0 .. I ' I- ■- I!

1 4 »
Don't wait another minute! Come in right now and moke your 
selection from our attractive Spring fashion group. Wei've tie  
crisp new fabrics . . . the gentle new colors . . . the ever-^-loqy- 
like new styles you adore. Priced admirably low.

 ̂ Use Our Conrenient. Lay-Away Plan

!t*s A Saba!
Striking color contrast and 
skillfu l styling hits a high 
fashion note in this smart 
Am eritex print pique. Large 
fischu collar plunges into a 
deep V  neckline edged in 
white pique. W aist is cinch
ed by a patent belt. One 
from our "ju st arrived” Sa
ba cotton pique collection. 
Red, Novy, and Block on 
W hite. Sizes 9-15.

1095

\.

WILSONS
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IRON LUNG DBSPLAYED H ER E— Dr. R ich ard  H arrell, adm in istrator o f  the M id
land  M em orial H ospital, J o  O liver, righ t. X -ra y  techn ician , and H elen Jenson , su
perintendent o f 'n u rs e s , inspect the h osp ita l’s iron lung w h ich  now  is on d isp lay  in 
a sh ow  w in dow  ^ f  the M idland H ardw arre  & Furniture C om pany. A lth ou gh  the 
lu n g  w as not pujrchased ^with M arch  o f  D im es funds, it is the type equ ipm ent pur
ch ased  with M arch  o f  D im es con tributions fo r  the treatmeint o f  po lio  victim s.

THIS fabric. . .  
THIS style. . .  
THIS value!

Yes^/f's Short Coats For Spring! 
• Sheen Rayon Gabardines  

All Wool Worsted Gabardines

■ I
Tops to r  vprsotility . . . You'll wear yours with everything! Notice their 
clever back treatments, their new collars. In white, navy, skipper, red, 
biege or n^w pastels.

a t PEN N EY’S
f

L

K&F Club. Memlerd^ To Hear 
Noted Writer, Coirimentator

■j.-

Xabsrt Kanajier, «rlUr, tmvelsr 
■ad eeBBMotatar’ eajwcrid prtoh 
win eddnei tbt BIsiM di Fork Oub 
at Ita BMttlnc to be held at I  p A . 
Thunder In tbt Wldlend | Bl|h 
Seheol Aadltortaat, JeoMe 0.1 Wat- 
■oe, nttrtnc prW dint; emukninwil 
Seturder. .

’tXael* Sera et Hoom ead abroedf 
will be the ip e e k ^  enbleet 

New ofnEtn of the K W  Obib 
tor leU. Inrhullin: CenoU L. thcm - 
et, president; G. I .  NeJeon and Mm 
In ee  ManeiU, rlof preetdentej Nsw- 
nle BUIe, eecretarr, and Jack Wick
er, treasurer, will be Installert at the 
Thuredar nl(ht bienquet n eeerra- 
tlooe should be aiade prompltir.

Kasraarer, althduah atm a youni 
man. has lained a national nputa- 
Uon as a speaker and writer on the 
problems, opportunities and duties 
which confront fhe United. States 
today. His rlewe on world 'ersnts 
and their slgnUlcancs for the U. S.

Open House Set 
For New Rankin 
School Buildings
RANKIN—Plane have been com

pleted and everytblns is In readiness 
for the dedication ceremony and 
open house of two recently dbmplet- 
ed school buildings here Thureday 
night The strucUms, erected at a 
cost of teat,000, kiclude an elemen
tary building and a building hous
ing a gymnasium and band hall.

Dr. J. W. Edgar, state commis
sioner of educatksi. will be the prin
cipal speaker at the Informal pro
gram, which Is schedule at 

Selections also’ WlU be played by 
the Rankin School Band, under the 
direction of Louise Nelson. The Rev. 
Don Cochran will give the Invoca- 
Uon. and the R«v. Warren Capps, 
the benediction.

Following the ceremonies, the en
tire faculties of the Rankin schooL 
system will be open for Inspection. 
Refreshments will be served by the 
wives of the sehqol trustees.
West T eu tu  Invited 

Supt. Kamlltoi> Still said the Imi
tation Is open to ;aU West T e u iu  to 
attend the event;

The new elemefitary building, one 
of the finest In West Texas, has 12 
classroorrrs. cafeteria, visual educa
tion room, library’ , auditorium with 
a seltlng capacity of 33* persons. \ 
nurse's room, teachers lounge, and j 
offices for the principal and secre
tary.

The new gymifaslum will seat 500 
persons, and the; band hall will ac
commodate a bhnd of 75 pieces. 
Practice rooms, music library, stor
age rooms, and 4trector’s office alss 
are situated In the structure.

by wide travel* in reoeat 
la to Far leet, ■uiepe and

hit Mui uni*
ttudlee he eprait months 
hie way completely around 

vlettlag Oaatrel end 
Aeaerlee, Auetrehe, JBdle, Je- 

Igypt end other ooun- 
tha eestcm hemtgahere. Af- 

tlnt ysar la college he spent 
worktng la FVenoe, Oennany 

Ruasla.

it years he has made 13 
lover the European continent, 

er South America and she 
mtral America. After study- 
the Unlveralty of Rochester 

Colgate -  Rochester Divinity 
he occupied one of the hls- 
[ethodist pulpits In Rochester 

active In the civic and com-

Rakert Kaunayer
lunlty leadership of that city, be- ; 
ig srealdent of the Commerce Club | 
f Rochester Chamber of Com- I 
lerde. executive director of the Clt- j 
ens Tax League of Rochester, or- | 
anlser of the New York State Tax . 
eague, originator and moderator 
>r tiro years of the Rochester Town i 

HaU of the Air.
Leiving the ministry In 1*3* to 

devole his full time to lecturing and 
writing, he was In Berlin w hen; 
Wor d War II started, was back In 
Berl n almost in the same spot when 
It ei ded, and In between the war's 
begl mlng ahd end. addressed 1.179 
audl mces In the U. S.. Canada and 
Mex CO. Kasmayer Is the author of 
"Oul of the Clouds," a book on this 
poet war period. He Is publisher of 
a news lettet for U. S. business men, 
'Things To Watch And Watch For," 
and;* travel letter, "Travel Today."

PRESBYTERUNS TO HAVE 
COSOREOATIONAL MEETING

McCAMEY—The annual congre
gational meeting of the Flyst Pre
sbyterian Church will be heM Tues
day night alter; a fellowship din
ner In the churich. ReporU of last 
year's work will be received from 
all the church j organisations and 
plans will be made for the new 
year. I

- ------------ .4 -:---------------- —
Some commercial laundries mark 

clothing with ail Ink which Is in
visible except iunder ultra-violet 
radiation. j

M EX IC O
A$k akout our 
tour* I* .Mtxlrv.

AU-CspenM 
la  travel

SPOTLIGHTED  
fO R  SPRING
i

j Perl navy 
; sparkled wlih 
I I while . . .

and the 
wonderful, 
practical.

ADD-A-YEAR HEMS

riM«t
and onr rtto lovett. for pktur* 
folder.
Carlbbeoa CruUee b j  Alro*. VnUed 
Fralt. sundxr# Fruit end Delta. 
Air tour* to Cuba ond JamaJeo. 
Write now for #ur 1991 AU'txpcnM 
tour* to Europ^. For dometfle olr- 
Uno tlrkets, p l^ne u i for reoerraw 
tloat. Alrllno tl^keti to luropo «nd 
all parti of tho world. Our offlco 
adjoint main ehtranrr DallM Ath* 
letlc Club. Dial 8T>«4»3. F M O  L. 
HASKETT TRAVEL SERVICE, ZU 
N. St. Faul bC. DalUa Tesaa.t 
PlBett o f doDMStlc tow *.

Current 
Dividend 
Savings

NONET
'T
f»M r f/ r g

v tith

F A R M E R S
If t  secret . . . Mete 
lesereece cottt less with 
PARMIRS ^ecaese t M  
yeerty reeewol cest Ig 
eliiiitecrteel . . . the *av« 
ley* ere petset ee te 
p e l le y h e ia ^
Prgm^ CliiMf Servke

— See —
Sianley 'Andy' Gnmp
701 N. Big Spring—Phone 35^

We ere the lerpest vvritera 
o f  autoneobile iniuraiice 
west of Hie Miteitlippi.

I **
■ f<

00% oil wool covert with 
tmovoble collar and cuffs of

tigue with exquisite organdy 
pplique. Novy.

I lot and Coat 19.98
: TtlUer ,thsn ever fashions lor 
; oung misses . . . wonderfully 
I tyled . b . exquisitely trimmed I 
I tuallty fabrics and expert de- 
alls for prsctlcal mothers . . . 
nd the added value of famous 
Idd-A-Tear hems that mean 

: Ight slse for thli season . . . 
I s d  extra long wear when 
I leerves and hems are let down 
: oore than a full slse!

Kiddies'
Toggery
109 N. Marianfigld 

Phon* 1691

^EHs a g o a T M a -T g q o fm v . vxdlam o ; t x x a b , n.

le ^tertintg. S iiu e t
ON EASY PUDGEt TERMS!

\ -

-Cb

It’s so easy to start your
You can see the exquisite woilunsnship, jeel the better 
balance in Gorham* Sterling patterns. Yes, and you can 
start your pattern with only one six-piece place-setting— 
a knife, fork, teaspoon, salad fork, butter spreader, and 
creem soup spoon.

Stop in toon, atk our rUvtr counseloi 
to $hov> you the new Gorham Sterling 
dent-resistant one-pieee knife handle 
now available in sixteen patterns!

Ptltu 9P9 l9t iiic/wdmg TtK, *rRA»t marri.

I I  J j  & i(th d  ̂ im en iw n  ^ e a u i^

^rantl*
Os

S/lnuftrari

^em nnee

6-Piece Place Settings,.^
Romance of the Sea................ 43 50
Stradivari...........
Grande Baroque
Rose Point.........
Grand Colonial ..
Sir Christopher

S f .

40{00 
-.32 50 
.32i50 
.39;50

rnalional ̂ erlin^
I

Honored by the Fashion 
Academy award for out- 
stonding ochievement in 
design.

6-Piece Place Settings;

Joan of Arc ... ............. 27.50,

G r 1 Prelude .... . ...... .. 27.50
9̂  1 Serenity .......... .... .. 27.50

Queen's Loce .......... 27.50
Royal Danish . ...... ..... 35.00
Spring Glory ..............28.50

Prices Include 
Federal taxi

AH yttifwB awd* kh UAJL

Other equally beautiful patterns by these nationally rec^nized silvgrsipiths;
ALVIN FRANK SMITH '
LUNT BLACKINTON 1

HEIRLOOM MANCHESTER , w m iiN is

US£ Y O U R  CREDIT! P A Y  W E E K L Y  O R  M O N t H L Y

I
Mail Orders 

Pecerve 

Prompt 
Attontion

A CRBAT NAMITIN DIAMONDS

104 North Mhin
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Church Council 
Plans'Meeting

Tlw MMlaod OouDC  ̂ of Church 
WoBMO wtU a>Mt kt 1 tu n . M oodk j 
la  th* Fhnt Prnbltcjlan Church. 
A niB. *Ai Buell I« 7 ^  ICInrIom 
OC BtuM a.' wOl te ih^wn.

ProcmiB iMder Is M|t. B. B. Van 
Bum. lin t Tios prssMiiit Msmbsn 
•n  asked to b tM  thsl̂  old Christ
inas cards to tM msetlfB to be sent 
to the dlreetor of m lfr^ t work for 
dtstrltautlaB to mlgratit chUdren. 
F lau  also will be for the
World Day of Brayer; to be held 
yubniary I.

A soBlal hour In the :church par
lor will fcUow the t»,ii1nees ses- 
ston. The nureery will ^  open dur
ing the raecttng.

Adrertlse or be forgotten.

Bruce McKague Is 
Host To KA Alumni

Members of'the Midland Alumnus 
Chapter of Kappa Alpha Order 
were the guests of Bruee McKague 
at a dinner Brtday In the Midland 
country d u b . Iha  dinner was held 
In obeerrance o f Robert K  Lee's 
birthday.

o m c c n  o f the organlntlon ere 
Charles A. Shaw, prseldant: Me- 
Kague, first rice president; O. R. 
(Nick) Carter, second rice presi
dent; Ben Black, third rice presi
dent, and Joe Salman, secntary- 
treasurer.

Othen attending were Jim Lore. 
James H. Steedman. William K  
Newkirk, J r , W. Turner Wynn. 
Darld O. Reed. Jr., and William K  
Olpson.

,'ISL,(S- ■ -vuKi.icxjrrsrt-'-i.

DREAMS for SUB-TEENS
■ AS SEEN IN FEBRUARY ISSUE OF 

"WOMEN'S HOME COMPANION" 
''DAYDREAMERS^'

Make-Up Should Vc rii

Dreoms of flu ffy  cotton 
styled especially for the 
pre-teen figure but NOT 
a little  g irl's dress. Any 
one of these she'll ociore 
to wear to a gay porty, 
on her f ii^  dote, or to 
school. By Jock Borge- 
nicht, they come in sizes 
8 to 14 in luscious blue, 
pink, yellow, aqua.

'■> nri’ rr ‘ o c'lor '•"sle her make-up with her 
cloth's, this .'•oil"' . Oman presents .hree laces 
l«  w l-..rr and rp rir j. Natnral-Ieefc! w ceaatir  

romnicments t w e e d s  and woolens { 
(above), but more rophistir lioa la called ter by 
town wear ( n p n e r  rlfht).

r
similar

To Ulustratlon

PRICE
$ ^ 9 8

T H E Y 'R E  OURS E X C L U S IV E L Y !

Hyde's Tot Shop
MRS. CARL HYDE

309 N. Morjgnfigld Phong 1436

By ALiriA HART 
NEA Stott Writer

i No wotiuai mould thinN of foln f 
I to church In her gardening hat. Nor 
; would ahe wear her market dress to 
' a supper party.
I Yet many women, exceedingly 
careful about changing their cos
tumes to suit each occasion, wear 
the same unvar '̂ing face every
where they go.

In order to sppear truly correct 
from head to toe. Its necessary 
to alternate your make-up. too. 
Elaborate effects, usually regarded 
as lackmg In taste for the street, 
are not only right but required 
If you are to capitallxe upon your 
full glamor In the evening.

An outstanding cosmetic firm

Bolin Named D.eputy 
Sheriff For M cCom ey

McCAMEY—W. J. Bolin, W. has 
been named deputy sheriff for Mc- 
Camey by Sheriff H. E. (Oene) 
Xckols of Upton County.

Bolin, who now Is on duty. ser\*ed 
with the Pecos Police Department 
one year. Prior to hia service In 
Pecos, he worked with the Carlsbad 
and Artesla, N. M . police forces.

He Is a veteran of World War II. 
He served 38 months with the Sea- 
bees as a Shore Patrol special In- 
veatlgator. He was in the South 
Pacific theater of operations a year.

Prior to the war. Bolin was a 
special agent for the Frisco Rail
road and a member of the aherlff’s 
deiMrtment In Idabel. Okla.

^  your 
o ^ e  to 

bloom, 
grange-

S f u m i i U M

1,000 Yards' 
To  Go!

DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED!

I This Week Only • Mon, thru Sat. |

RED UCED
B E A U T IF U L  S E LE C TIO N  T O  CHOOSE FR O M

Perfect EinameJed
LI NOLEUM RUGS and now 
PRINT YARD GOODS

STANDARD 
LINOLEUM TILE . . .

FOR
O N L Y

N O W
FOR

O N L Y

S T O R E Y  FL(X)R COVERING
C O M P A N Y

402 S. Main Phon# 2960

|Offtn th«M tuggtoUona for ichlcr- 
ilng oorract and. Just as tmilartont. 
fashion-right makt-up this Winter 

'and Spring. A spokeamsd de- 
scrlbM throe “ ttet*.”

I Although tha (rand is toUsrd s 
palt complexion In your eVerydsy 

|maka-up. It's be(t to strivei for k I natural effect.
j The everyday face calls for 
mora color than tha town gr eve
ning face. Match both you| pow
der b y e  and yoor powder Jo your 
skin, and apply gnough r 
create a healtliy-looking 

I Your lipstick may be either 
, red or blue-red. depending upon 
I your coftume.
i Your eyebrows may be accentu
ated and your lashes d ark led  to 
give them an illusion of length, but 
remember to apply both mascara and 
eyebrow pencil with a Itghi hand. 

I Tor best results, make yogr coif
fure, costume aiw coemetlcs a co
ordinated trio. . Your halrj' which 
should be worn In a loose p lu r a l  
wave to complement your tweeds, 
and wooleiu, may be United to 

I highlight Its color,
I Even your perfume shoUd har
monise, Tweedy, heathery ^r floral 

I scents add a (Inlrhmg touch 
; casual moments.

Your town facg should be 
I ly more formal, la keeping with your 
I on -  tha -  avenue eppeerance. For 
j shopping, lunching with frljnds, or 
pursuing a career, a suit is 

■ choice. Top It with a 
' arrangement tha^ you wear 
I country.
I Your powder b a s e  sh(|uld be 
pale—almost white. In ogder to 
achieve a tranaiucenl look.j select 
a powder In a slightly warmw shade. 
Although a bit at comr is permLssl- 
bla tor your town face, doiYt over
do your application of rougje. mas
cara or eyeshadow. Eye ititke-up 
should be soft and natural, tpe color

should emphasise the color of your 
eyes.

Upatlck should be a daytime 
color! with tinges of pink, coral, 
oran^ or blue-toned red. For a 
final |oostum« accent, choose a per
fume! In a light, lasting floral.

W^sr a special evening face to 
atteriflve parties, the theater or 
dming out. This should be your 

lady visage." Your com- 
should suggest you've 

done anything more stren
uous than ait on a silk cushion
and ew a tine seam.

to your 

slight-

good 
sleeljer hair 

In the

For this dramatic effect, begin 
with stark-white gwwder bese, over 

I whlc 1 Is dusted snowy powder. No 
rouge la.used but your Ups should be 

iCOloiM s deep, startling red. Leave 
I It uijblotted for e high, glossy look, 
j Ydur eyes should be boldly made 
up. Apply mascara and eyebrow 

I p en ^  with heavy but smooth strok- 
lea. dare Is necessary, since any er- 
' ror ^snds out sharply against your 
i palejcomplexlon.

N(fw Is the time for the heavy, 
■ exotje scents to add to the overall 
effe^  of rlchnees you've created 
«lih| guttering Jewelry and lavish 
(sbr

Y(Jur hair should be dramatic both 
Ui c  lor and styling. Elaborate chlg- 
noni or regal coronet braids may 

'om «lth  assurance that they 
In keeping with a weU-lnte- 

gratM appearance.

USE

S^^muEL r T G a ller ies '

Area JayCees To . 
in Abilene

ABILBNB-W. 6 . (BtU) M eOu- 
leL DdUkt, peeeldgnt of the Tu m  
Junior Ohamber of Oommeroa, will 
deliver Use keynote addrese aAtha 
Joint maattoB of Regions 1 and 4 el 
tikf stikte OTfknlwtiOQi btIw ItiIirI 
here nest Batutglay acid Sunday,

Bd OoeteHo, Odessa, viot pteal- 
dant of tlM itata ocganlxatlon, win 
aet^at eo-chalrman of the buslnaee 
meettnga.

JayOcee from Big Spring, B  Paao, 
Fabana, Fort Stockton, Midland, 
Monahans and Odraia erlll repreaant 
Raglan I; wbllt AbUena, Ballinger,

W, C, McDaniel

Brownwood. Coleman, C o l o r a d o  
City, Hamlin, Roby, Rotan, S a n  
Angtlo, Snyder, - and Sweetwater 
wlU send JayCees from Region 4.

Nine state JayCee dommlttee 
chairmen wlU be preecnt for the 
Abilene meeting and m y  Include: 
HUton Shahan, financial welfare. 
AbUene: Cljf Perkina, extension, 
Sweetwater; Truett OlUentlne, op
eration economy, Fort Worth; Max 
Roeach, public health education. 
Austin; Ike Johnson, clean up and 
fire prevention. Levelland; Elwood 
Weylandt, Americanism, Odessa: 
Raymond Roberto Inter-club rela
tions, Grand Prafrie; Olen BaUey, 
Christmas activities, Sweetwater: 
and Jay Matthews, armed forces 
and,civil defense, Austin.

AREA STUDENTS WILL 
GET DEGREES AT B-SU

ABILENE — Fifty-two Hardin- 
Slmmons University students wUl 
complete recjulrements for their de
grees at the end of the FaU semes
ter. Registrar A. B. Lea announced.

The candidates for degrees In
clude Royce Vernon Chandler. Stan
ton: Charlene Price Tucker, Big 
Spring; Mildred Mitchell, Olessa; 
LaWana Banta Moore, La'mesa.

SOUR CREA.M
1 can use aour cream in lots 

(fays: ss a topping for fruit; 
with mayomialse for a vege- 

salad: added to beef stew to 
the gravy Just before serving.

:<d

1 h

L O A N S
LaU Model and New  ̂

Aatomoblles •
C IT Y  FINANCE COMPANY
114 K  Wall O. M. Luton Ph. t n »

T r a ffic  IGoIm  A r e  C ited  By
laaRTBRH-Oontlnontol Air Unto 

riBtstand hfalltiy isliig In an cat^  
gorias at tta (raffle during IMO bot^ 
stated by an anoratoua OaeaolMr 
buatDMi, Robart F. Six, pcaaklw t, 
announead.

A taoord paitongari flaw
1 Oontlnantal Air UnaF plonaa 

during U K . for an Inenaaa of 1A7 
par ctoit ovar tha in B N  paaMOgata 
during IMS. Ravanut pawangar 
mllaa Inetaaaad 14B par cent, fban 
SSaS4,7M In 1S48 to nBW.TM In 
isao. Opara l̂ng parlonnaneo during 
ISM was 9SA7 of KhaduM mUaa 
onmplatod 4t oompand with SSBO 
of aohaduJad mllaa completad in 
1S48.

' Fkatsht too 
STLSS4 In 1S4S toi 
ter a S4.1 par 
ptaaa too mllea 
M  to U4BB for 
gain to isto. 
ineraliSrt 14J 
u s In 1P4B to 1,

wtaDa oc-
from S7/> 

17J|PH' eaot 
flown 
U « r  

khlSMi
-t-

f'ni M .Mimun Satisf.tr tir.n

if
yjiu
feel
young but vour fed 

feel \

you neei

oi.M.w.iocn

'  Do your feet feel old and achy? Wfong ahooa sra
probably to blame. Before they force your foot hopo- 
lessly out of shape—switch to Dr. Loicke Shoes! D^ 
veloped by Dr. llL W. Locke while ^eating over a 
million feet, they’re scientifically builj to help restore 
the foot to normal. So if you feel y(|ung—bU your 
feet feel old—let us fit you in Dr. Lobke Shoes novot

■ I '"Correct FH for Growing Feet" \ ■

P elletier Shoes
4 0 4  W . Ill in o ig Ph. 3 13 5

ifore using your pressure 
cooljer, make certain the small vent 

leading to the Indicator la clear 
clean. Clogging In this tube 
prevent your knowing when 
Is pressure In the pan.

I

i I e t a i l

.^Mipoaniee

O F
SALE

A N T iq L E  F l lR N m iR E  
R A R E  A R T  O R JEC TS

• r |%ND F I ^  
T R A O rn O lV A L R E I  RODIJCI^ONS

T H R E K  B \ y s  O IVLY
SUNDAY —  MONDA+ —  TUESDAY 

JSnuory 2 1 -^ -2 3  
‘'10 S.m. te 6 p.iji. Doily

i * : at tha I

Goodwin | Taverp Building
7 So^ Angtlo, fTokat
■acausa wa (ailed te 
In eur fine art auctii 
ramsining portion ef 
bean attractively pr

retch many 
Just canclu 

tha collection 
iked (or Imma i

i(n
lamt that ware Included 
lad, wa are effarlnf the 
St private tala. All have 
lata diipottl.

IflTha salactien It till unututlly 
eludes shtloua (urnllurt and ran 
received recently by tha gsllarl 
InglsnA Alta to be found are fi 
tians In the alghtaarth century, 
vincitl paried. ItamsI that will a< 
tha finest home. Alto ramsining 
Ingllth tolld silver, ^hafflald, Victk 
oil palntlhfs, prints, popper, brats, 
ef aouil Interest

fxtAia aguaiiaaa tMst tbu rtivk 
Dstt onur At Tws lUrrtowta w. 
s r a v e m i to n c x  urlan i cnsolo 
n a

pa and vsritd and In- 
centinentsl percalslnt 
direct from London, 

la traditional raproduc- 
IVanch and French Fro- 

I beauty and charm te 
t a large eellactlen ef 
rian and modern plaia, 
crystal and ether Items

Tr

/

i!

A|saocsst BA vs aaxn n  
1 mss wxamasAT Moaa

_5#muEiJ|A RT GflUERit

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED. 
Pleasing designs in green and red, 
against a Pf^vincial Maple background 
•—colors to blend with your hone 
decorating scheme. Fanciful shapes 
inspired by early day pottery, tin and 
wood— art designed by Allen & Shaw. 
Open Stock.

HAND  
PAI NTED  
PROM
C A L I F O R H U

1

16 PIECE ECONOMY SI 
SET FOR 4. Four each cup. 
bread and butters, large pUtni  
REGULAR PRICE—
iF r^nr^UOdkj) totowwMmAa.̂ 1..if punduiMd sepaiitely

SPECiAl PRICE............ 13
SAVE 4 j

95

!55

"for Thingi Finer'’ 1st Mauinal Bank BMg.
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Mr. And Mrs. Herman Savoy 
Are At Home in El Paso

lIcCAJiCST — M«redt^ Twl. i 
dftUfhtcr of Mr. ancl( Mrs, H. O. Tm I > 
of Jtl. N. M-. and 'Herman Savoy, 
son of Mrs. HatU4 Savoy of Jal. 
jrare married recenfly In the Meth- 
*o(ttat parsonage iith  the Rev.

Bible Study Group 
Meets In Crpne i

CRAN*—The L«4les o( the Bible 
Stud; et the First (|hrt«tlan Church 
concluded the stud; of the BooA of 
John 'fet k meeting ’In the church 
Tueede; afternoon. A renew of the 
book 1« planned foi| the next meet
ing. Plans were al^ made to hold 
an election of officers at this time.

Mrs. Sam Edwards opened the 
stud; with a prayer. The closing 
prayer was offered by the Rer. J. F. 
Kendrick, pastor.

Others present were Urs. D. L. 
Welser. Mrs. Lee ijumer. Mrs. Sam 
Bdsrards. Mrs. Olensr Joites and Mrs. 
Lee Turner.

Clarence Stanfield, pastor, officiat
ing.

Mrs. P. B. Pry, sister of the bride
groom. was matron of hoiMr and 
P. B. Pry was the best man.

The bride attended McCamey High 
School. Savoy Is a graduate of the 
Jal High School and was employed 
by the XI Paso Natural Oas Com
pany In Jal. He now Is In the Army 
stationed at Port Bliss. El Paso.

The couple will live In 13 Paso.
Others attending the wedding were 

Joanne Teel and Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
inond Maxwell.

LAUNDER RIGHT AT

Launderette
413 WEST TEXAS
You doj it —  
or wo do it!

Shirt finishing is our
Sfkciolry.

Lucky 13 Club Has 
Business Meeting

Mrs. Jack McClurg. prealdjnt. pr«- 
' sided over the business meeting of 
the Lucky U Club Friday in her

I home.
! Reports were heard from the nom* 
j inating committee, composed of the 
I out^lng officers. New officers are 
Mrs. Chester Shepard, president; 
Mrs. Clarence Hudman. secretary- 
treasurer, and Mrs. Leonard Daugh
erty. reporter.

The club voted to give a donation 
1 to the March of Dimes Fund.

Others present were Mrs. Ellis 
Conner. Mrs. Herbert Collins, Mrs. 
OUle Jones, Mrs. BUI Cole. Mrs. 
Brice Hayes and Mrs. S. P. Hall.

The pulse nte of an adult doc 
ranffw from 90 to 100 beau per 
minute, but falls to 60 or 70 beau 

I a minute in old age.

Ladies Golf Association El^ts 
Officers For 1951 At Luncheon

foscoe Gives 
Brthday Party

Offloan wart aiaotad for IMl at 
tht Ladlaa Oolf Aaaoelatloo lun- 
chaoo Friday In tha Midland Ooun> 
try Chib.

Thay Inoluda'Mra. J. O. tXUard, 
praaldant: Mrt. Foy Froetor, vtea 
praaldant: M n Frad Bauehana, tao> 
ratary; Mn. Frad Oaarda, traaaurar; 
M n T. Juna Ualton. hoataaa chair
man; Mrs. Oharlaa WaUaoa. golf 
chairman, and Mn. MUaa RaU, ao- 
clal chairman.

Tha offican for IMO wara hoa- 
taaaaa at tha lunchaon. The table 
waa daoormtad with yellow )oaqulla

Mn. Van Ugoo, ntliing praal^ t, 
waa praaantad a itarllng aUvar plat
ter. Mn. Xdwln Stephana, ehalnnan 
of tha nominating commlttaa, Intro
duced tha nomlnaaa before tba elae- 
tkm.

Announcement waa made of a 
Scotch Founoma to be held at 1:46 
pm. Sunday. Thera will be a buffet 
dinner for all country club memban 
and gueata Sunday night

Ouaata at the Friday lunchaon 
were Mn. A. C. Cheaher. Uttlaflald: 
Mn. Paul Love. Hollywood, Calif., 
Mrs. Frank ScKabarum, Paaadana. 
Calif., Mrs F. A. Bauchena. St 
Louis. Mo., and Mrs C. W. Coyla.

Other memben preaant wen Mn. 
N. A. Lancaster, Mrs B. R. Scha- 
banim. Mrs Leif Olson. Mrs James 
Chappie. Mn. R, S. Andenon. Mrs 
Ouy McMUUan. Mrs Joe Dixon. 
Mrs Tex Carleton. Mn. C. M. Una- 
han, Mn. Neal Marks Mrs A. C. 
Clevenger. Mn. James Martin.

Mn. J. H. Oalloway. Mrs Cbarlat' 
Ervin, Mrs Prank Paup. Mrs L. H.

\ '

c^OLD TiLSHIOIfED
Like pretty lodiei, it'i ol- 
woyt in style . . . and it's 
best expressed by FLOW
ERS'

'Believe If Or 
Not' Oddities To 
Be Displayed Here

Robert Ripley's personal collec
tion of "Believe It Or Not," oddities, 
being exhibited on national tour 
under the auspices of the Disabled 
American Veterans, will be present
ed In Midland January 36. 39 and 
30 by the J. O. Rolan Chapter. 
D. A. V.

On display In the exhibit will be 
some of the original drawings pic
turing facta which many penona 
found difficult to believe. A large 
port of the exhibit features Items 
of Ripley's amazing collection of 
the authentic original subjects on 
which his famous cartoons were 
based Every Item Is selected from 
the unusual assortment of strange 
things which Ripley spared no ef
fort or expense to unearth during 
his endless explorations In all parts 
of the world 
Downtawn 'Lecatian

The mobile exhibit Is mounted In 
a special custom-built trailer. It 
will be parked at the comer of 
Wall and Loralne Streets. In front 
of the Midland Drug. It will be 
open from noon to 10 pm. Sunday 
and from 10 am. to 10 pm. Monday 
and Tuaaday.

Voluntary donations will be used 
by the State Department and the 
chapters of the D.A.V. to assist 
them In carrying on their services 
to disabled veterans.

I ------------------------- i ------

W. B. Harkrider Wins 
Company Soles Award

I DALLAS—Mr. »nd Mrs. W. B. 
Harkrider of Midland are expected 
to attend the agency convention 6f 
the Southland Life Imurance Com
pany to be held In Houston this 
week. President W. C. McCord an
nounced.

Harkrider. Midland agent for the 
Insurance company, not only quali
fied for the convention, but in ad
dition turned In a pair bualnesa 
performance in 1950 which earned 
for him membership In the South
land Life 1951 President’s Club. Re 
is a Southland Life MulUmillion- 
alre. which means be has more than 
two million dollars of insurance In 
force to his credit.

The Midland man has been as
sociated with the company 16 yeara

Andenon, ICrâ J. J. TrmT% Mn. Z., 
S. Denlel. Mn.; L. 0. Wi 
Mn. Rlclurd pile. Mn.
Mn. Robert Ijelllond.
Aklrleh. Mn. Obarlas '
J. 8. Rodan, MTt. Erie 
Bob Ftanklls. U n. W.

bin. W. D. Soat, M) 
tar, Mrs. FMak 
Oourtoa; ThnnpMP.
Laggatl; Mn. A,
N. B. oonitr. lln . X. K 
Htnry OUvar, Mn. F. C. AStby, Mn. 
H. B. Dunagan, bCra W. Hi Bowdan, 
Mrs. J. K Btakty, bird Paxtoo 
Howard, bln. John Touiktr, bln. 
K A. CulbartMn. bln. H.| O. Hood 
and birt. Han; bllUtr.

Little Diggers Hear 
Gardening Repjorts

btrs. C. E. SiaatU waa In ebargt
of the maatlngj of the UUM Dlggtn 
Club Tbundayi In the booM of bln. 
Frank Stubbaman. Repor;s on soil 
preparation for gardening’ware glv- 
an by Jairy Uatthawa ahd Bobby 
Barring.

Marla Splan led a (llatjiiialon on 
'W hat To Do In the Carden In 
January." Members were > urged to 
plant pecan M et.

David Stubheman servell refraah- 
mecta to Clay Carson, CbArlea Hen- 
daraoo, Frank; Henderaoî , Carolyn 
Herring. Vicki HUtpoU., Patty 
Spiars, Bradley Woodb, Haaen 
Woods and two guestaJ Marilyn
Koch and Linda Plmian.

) MJa m ra and Prarten Boaooa 
wi ra gtraq a W itM a; part; Fiida; 
b ; their | mothar, Mrs. Sariaea 
tu wot, j
> m ia tl M n  T<of Ltdlt. Bin Jin  
Ft ihtAtB, I B blilv  Jaaa BaplDgU, 
0 « 1  Kail;, DatothF Jaaan, Wayna 
OqImi, Bttii blaj, Xi. and Daald 
cAwfcgd. blarpnk m na, X a;, 
Upda and Maonl Onen, Fkaakla 

f, a^mry and BIUm i Loeknr, 
m WnUamg, BtanlaF Daekar, 

nS k ;  Nathartaad and ITaaett and 
Hi rray Kbnnad;.

liivesHgotion Asked 
ill Film Censorship

(DfOAPORX —<F>— FOn pto- 
dibcan, tmportara, dMrfimtan and 
u  mutan In Wngapnn are da- 
m lading an InnattgattoD Into on* 
so ship In this British crown ool-

K rnmnilttaa of film man ant a 
m moranda to Oonnor Sir Fraak- 
Ui Olmaoo charging tha htad of 
SI igapora’i movie eanaonhlp board 
w:th balng "dletatorlaL dlaorlmlna* 
to 7 , tnoaoslatant and whhnalral '*

I CBANK v u r r o B
Bortn of FOft 

Ad fornwrl; of Crane vlittad bir. 
Ad Mri. Jack Porter and Pane; 
gfort leaving for Denton to antar 

Takas State OoUtga at mid- 
Slia la the daughter of bIr. 

kd bira. J. W. Boren.

Read The Claaalflada.

Theater-
(Oontaraad From Paga One) 

view of tha Oommonlt; Thaatar ae- 
ttvttlaa laat n v -

During tha bnilnan aasiton fin  
panona an  to ba elected to tha 
board ct sbnmora for tvo-jraar 
tnsw  to nplaM tha foUoartng wboaa 
tam s a n  axpirlng: btrs. John P. 
Bnllar, Norrla Onath. b ln . Oot S. bant, M n. L A  Baarlaa and W. A  
Waldmhmtdt.

ISm nominating nnmmittea baa 
•nboilttsd tht foUowing nnmlntar. 
WOmont Hunt, P. H. bleOulgan, 
Ooorga 8, Tumor, w uiiaa U  Aidam, 
bln . Oflotga Olbton. Oharlaa F. 
Randenon, bln . H. K Chilaa, Jr, 
bln . Rot bUnear, b ln  Charioa 
■law, Oal BodaaiiT. John Bd Ooopar, 
Joe Kooglor, b ln  John F. Butter, 
Mas David and BiU schnakter. 
WoBilnatlma alao will bo made from 
tha floor.

An amendment to the by-lawa alto 
will bo Totad upon. Tha propoaod 
amandmant will call for two vice 
praddenta.

Waaarvatlona for the mntlng an  
not raqulred. All memban an  
takad to attend.

BIBLX CHAIRS APPROVED 
BT ODESSA COUKOE

ODESSA—Two Bible Chain have 
baan approved b ; Odeaaa Collage 
and registration for both courses 
win begin January 39. One la Hwn- 
sored b ; the Church of Christ and 
the other by the Ministerial AUi- 
anea.

Tha Salvation Army works with 
youth In 1370 centers throughout 
the United States.

I B U km iM I-TIga OM M . HXSUXD, ' 3unr. S t

Soft 
Straws

...new /of Spring!
Our youthful little  p ro filt bertt in petti-osorl 
milam with grosgrain ribbon $wir| a t ths sids 
accent the new look.

895
Of/ier btautHul hats, to 29.95

H - M E I f
Frdsh S tart fo r  S pring !

T * * 1

\Beautiful Coats and Suits

i
1

• By Rjothmoorj
• By Tied Slein
• By Prinlzess.

I• By Leeds !
!

• By Kay Saksj
• By Lilli Anni

e os shown in a ll over navy blue co if 
e navy blue with closed toe and white trim

1495

sprin g lin es 

o f  fa sh ion  

fea tu re

lithe wearahility.

■AKNOf Dike

FIG H T
I N F A N T I L C
P A R A L Y S I S

JANUARY 1S-31

! r

U

Wonderful investments for Spring ore 
the new coats and suits . . with all the 

little details that spell flawless 
tailoring . . . new Interpretations you'll

love to wear wherever you may be
;

going -j . . fresh colorings olive with; 
spirit of the new season.

T '

I 1 / j  ^ 9 8 and up

I
K4IDLAND<S STOI  ̂ for MEN AND WOMEN!
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Spring's! New Coat; Narrow And Belte

____ ♦ ...

ticoat storr »re shown in llifsf dosiicns. Philip 
Maafono eroairs a toal (left) in frosty while li(ht-wei(ht wool 
with small rolled eollar and dramatic rulTs of smoky silver (ox. 
Bark has diamond-sliaped fnllness. A three-quarter leneth plaid 
coat by Vera .Alaawell (center) has cuffed push-up sleeves, sland-

By GAILK DUGAS I s straight, and frequently this coat
NK.* Staff Writer I a belted. The severity of UtU

NEW YORK—The nanlDV coat la I straight line is softened by bluused 
the nc« coat this Spring. I It's com- sleeves, by big. soft collars and by 
panion to tho sheath dre^ lU cut | scarf necklines.

up collar and wool jersey lining. It’s In British wool. A coat, bloi, aOllM
and skirt costume by PauUne’ Trifere is in black-aad-whUe sail- 
and-pepper tweed. Coat is piped in black velvets Kis full M k . 
turned-back, curvine cuffs, 2sklri is straight and bUcM Unen blotlse 
is piped in black velvet. i

The topped Is new>loo^(But the loo»e cut with fullness is 
not y t̂. Designers know that
women like the look of the pyTumld 
coat so It's carry uig over into Spring.

Tlu're are fitted coats for Spring, 
loo. mo.ct often in the trumpet sU«

DONT FORGET
YOUR EYES!

K eep them  jo n n g . Pgmper thrm daily with 
GermAme MontaTA Eye Cregm—a clinging, protec- 
five film thmt K ^eni and tmooths out unwanted linen. 
Yofinf-lookiiif eyea attract attention. Frame them 
aoftly, with Germaiae Monteil'a aubtle eye make-up.

EyaCrataa........... 2.00
EyaStadow...,.. 1,25

Eyebrow Pencil . . 1.50 
Mascara , 2.00

S )m lo fL iy

FBI Urges Strict 
Compliance W ith 
Draft Provisions
EL P.AxSO —(>r>— D. K Brown, 

vprnal acent in charge of the El 
Paso office of the Federal Bureau 
(<f Investigation, announced Satur« 
day the Department of Justice 
tated fhQ F'BI currently is receiving 

more than 2.200 cases per month 
allcgiiu Molations of the Selective 
Sitruce .Att of 1M8. Wilful draft 
dehnq'urnt.s arc bring sought by 
spot tal agents of the FBI.'

I îrcctor J Edgar Hoover of the 
EHI  ̂said Brow n, emphasized the 
P  imary purpose of Investigations 
mvclvmc Selective Service Is to ob
tain compliance with the law rather 
than to p^o^ecute violators. The 
aim IS to provide personnel for the 
Armed Services.

}|tx)\cr dlsclo^ed th*rt during the 
l4st .«-ix months the FBI has re
ceived for investigative attention 
.i|most 9.000 cases Involving alleged 
violations of the act. Registration, 
Induction or compliance with the 
ujet have been effected In more than 
-eie-third of all cases received for 
Investigation.
Compliance I'rged 
I In urging strict compliance with 

the draft laws. Hoover suggested all
t igible men fully acquaint them- 

Ivcs with the provisions of the 
;Kt. Many tctlmlcai violations are 
caused, he said, by lack of appre- 
uiallon and complete understanding 
f the requirements. The FBI In 

(jach instance conducts painstaking 
■vesticatlon to locate individuals 
ho have become delinquent with 

Aieir iiKal boards for various reas
on.''. such as failure to;

U» Register when required.
'2 ‘ Fill out and return quesUon- 

1 laire promptly.
(3> Keep Local Board advised of 

current address.
Report changes in family or 

occupation status.
Report for examination and 

induction.

• t
t jUl

houettc.
In a barral cut with cunrlnc 
tour. And there aiy more ct î 
the ensemble bests.'

It seems that Sprjng 1251 « 
snother navy Spiing. But 
coats are also shown In blacjc 
greyed blue. In beige, violet 
grey.
. Sleeve treatments are slgnin|;ant 
In coat design this ^rlng. T hp'rt 
bloused, loose, wide, short land 
cuffed. Often theyVe the busk-up 
variety, allowing forichange In jlove 
lengths. I

From Philip Mahgone com^ a 
spectacular coat ip llght-w^ht 
ba.sket wesye wooL i The Unesi are 
simple and fluid., here 's a sinall 
rolled coUar and the back h4s a 
diamond - shaped fbUness. Sikoky 
silver fox Is rolled into huge, pri- 
matlc cuffs,

Cuffed push-up sljeeves ipi 
a plaid coat by Vera Maxwell 
Is a three-quarter Kngth coat 
stand-up collar and grounded 
ders. Its lining Is lolld color 
jersey, for contrast

The ensemble sppeiars 
Trlgere design, a Mack 
salt-and-pcpper twcMl. A perf^tly 
sualght skirt Is topped by a ma ch- 
Ing coat piped In black Velrtt. The 
coat has curved cuffs and a full 
back. A blouse. In black Uneij. la 
also plp^ In black velvet |

Living
■ y

E . S T A N L E y  J
IM k  a|l»-U ; Ool. 2:B-10; Phil. 
» ! l » - I '

OTINO KICRS o r  
am. HABTra 
yon are quasUontne  tha 

o( ttw daUiwraoM da- 
our atudr. "BraDdad’  Is 
word. Tou will be tempt- 

U the daUtreranoe Is 
all at pnoe. Doot ba 

U the dellvaranoa tint 
It usually Is. But It Is 

SBmetlides cradnaL
After ‘ Penteeeet, w h ic h  b e d  

burned ‘ out of Peter many .waak- 
nmiss, jttitra still Unaerad.! raca 
ptejadm 'A  qi^lal afUrtoulh was 
naadad'lb raotithat out The Spir
it badejme to with tb^n, making 
no dlstawtlon." There lA «  lot of 

to be done after the 
dtadal has been taken by Christ— 
little pijcketi of recalcitrant, fight
ing r t b ^

Whan I wae In ooUece I contract- 
ad poiedn-tvy infection between my 
flngere and on my eyelids. It was 
so bad (hat even proud fleeh formed 
betweei( my flngere. And then I 
wae healed. Alter I went to Trull. 
where there li no poleon Ivy. every 
sprlnc at the time when I had 
contracted the Infection the Infect
ed places would show signs of Itch
ing. Tlie signs grew fainter and 
fainter each year and finally, after 
about 2p years, they faded out. Evil 
In youa lift will act In the same 
way. Tbe raoU are pulled out. and 
yet the dying kicks of dying habits 
will remind you that the evU was 
once there. Don't be discouraged— 
the kicks are dying kicks.

A lady who ̂ has helped many

P 7T A  'To Have 
Chili Suiper

The High School 
Association will mi 
Monday In the high 
for a chill supper. 

After the supper

Parent-Teacher 
et at 6:30 pjn. 
school careterla

the regular
meeting will be held Dr. R. Matthew
Lynn will conduct
tlon on, "How Vali(able Are School 
Acli'vlUgs?"

The ^ Cappella 
nlsh a 'program.

irs In a Paitiine 
lack-and-w^te 
d. A perftctly

U. 8. CIVIL SERV CE 
EXA.M9 ARE SCHIIDULkO

The 8. Civil 1 ervlce Commis
sion hgs announetd examinations 
for flUtiig the foil iwlng positions: 
staff nijrae, psychiatric head nurse, 
shorthahd reporteg,

>8training Instructor
tlons. and nurse aid position clas
alfler Id the State 
. Application formts 
talned at the Post

^INVENTORYl^
(  ̂GENUINE CALFSKIN

FOE H  F A IC l— *19.95 VALUES FOR O N LY  9.89 ^  
F a iiiou t Nomaa T h a t You Know— N atio na lly  

\dvortiaod  Footwoor R tdu c td  V2 Price!

U i

PRICE
^ 8 9 ,

6 OI
100  N. MAIN

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES

Voluot
19.95

a panel dlacus-

Cholr will fur-

and military 
St various loca-

ONES
thousands Into maul 
haalth tails peopla (ha goidual Oa- 
Uvetanoe is sntnatMna Uke guarts 
who have departad; good-byes art 
said and parting Ig all oyer, but 
toon the guasta, having elrclad 
around the block, oatna back again 
to wave a final good-biia. Bo U will 
be with cm  habtto; the last good
byes are said and yM tbara Is otsan 
a laat aravlng of tarawcU. But thla 
final one la a lareweU.

O Gad. parhapa that It tha aaerat 
la acrrtng ethasa, !■ M a g  aayaalf 
la tha dlftlealUea af atlMn. t-laa 
■hall Had my lean diappiag away 
alang tbe dark read. Their ipaeteai 
aiay haant aw evta after they aia 
karied. Bat they are giai gaai 
tarever. I belaag to the vtetosiM 
present and the fatare, net to a de
feated yesterday. I thank Thee. I 
thank Thee. Amea.
(Prom the book "Abundant living," 
publlahad by Ablngdon-Cokeabury 
Preaa of New York and NaahvlUe. 
Copyright. Released by NXA Serv

ice.)

Altrusa Clubs 
Ship Medicine

A total of 111 pounds of medi
cine haa been lent by the Altruea 
Clubs of the Seventh lAatrlct to the 
Korean Dtplopiatic " Mission • in 
Tokyo. From there the, Imedlclne la 
distributed to refugees according to 
their needs.

Mrs. H. N. PhlUlpa of the Midland 
club is Altrusap dlatrlctichalrman of 
International relatione.

d o n ^ r a tu fa U o n A

-Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Wortham, 3 0 S South 
Jackson Street, on thejl 
birth Friday of a aoniq 
weighing five pomids, 
nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Robinson. 800 North Mlnedla Street, 
on the birth Friday of a daughter 
weighing seven pounds, U ounces.

ORSONS HAVE SON 
Dr. and Mrs. O. 'W. Orson of 

Seminole and formerly of Midland, 
are the parents of a son, Frank 
McNary, bom Thursday.

)f Texas.
may 

lOfflce.
be ob-

SAUCE FOR VEGETABLES
As a sauce for vegetables mix 

equal amounts of hot white sauce 
and mayonnaise and md minced 
parsley.

Davis ̂  To iG / v e '
, Laurrtnoa Wliitaga, i 
and Hamna D u ^  : 
win ba pragin(rt In • I 
tgr the MliBafiil OM»ll

tintitoh lgli

her first 
yauri ago

NewTotfc. 
tssttsl in 
with the

Concert •K-

I ihgUoBRNOt
> jUmtaadii

major
In • town had raottkl 
,After fitot. ib 
Boston, s  tola 
TntHsnspolB 
Witt tbs 
Sympbony 
rarloua smsUAown 
Otoas Craeart In 
- She gavs s  Pbodkrt 
after that anysarN ‘ 
before cording, hooae 
tour of the Uaitad 
baa made agtyndsd

Lawrence Winters,
New York CUy 
fourth annual txincerti

He has apiieared stith- the New 
York Opera Company; tat Gotham’s 
City Center and at;the Chicago 
O ptn  Bouae.

Winters preceded bis American 
aeaaon with bla flrstl concert tour

and 
18 eountitoa 

satendod 
She also 
Burope. 

of tha 
on bis 

I ,

Bis 2t poifonnsneto In" 
ooantrtea inetoHtwg BatUn, 

Cologne, Btoekholai and 
lUwUed in livrlTitlnBi to 
Mat M>ting to flU hath opera

3 fiy,toJEurape Imswirtfatotrafter 
last- appesranoe In Apgfl with 
Oily Center Opera. / '

C w  Ts Optra -‘ I ,
Wlntan came to opera.and don- 

b a ^  via the Broadway mugieal-hlt, 
*C|an Me Mister." Mnos t^e bsrl- 
tq^ left the Btoadvto ahorho has 
hMd oonoerta in tha (Jaltod; Stataa 
Central and South. Amstliia gnd

*■- . f ' - i  .

.(Bvery state la  tha 4h ica  has 
reisarded IW-degtee weathir as 
w 0  as temperatures bilow frees-

i l̂coholicB I . . .- i
liCB M n o n jlm d iM  

jCloisd Meetisg T i ^  HHl&f 
I Open Meeting Sot. Nigitf 

Pbane (Ml
lU  8. B sH  SL- P.O. Box IM

Advertise or be forgotten.

Dr. W. G. Petieway, optometmt
with oHices in Kruger Jewelry Company 

104 North' Main Phone; 1103

E V E R Y B O D Y  L O V E S  
P O  R T A I T S

S E N D  Y O u i l S  T O  Y O U R
V A L E N T I N E

i , I ;
-  For Dad . . .  ro^ Mother . . .'  ̂ I
For Sweetheart .|. For Friends . . .

. | .  A LASTING REMIhJoEfl OF YOUR THOUGHTFULNESS

Truly |A Porlraat Of Yourself Is The Loveliest Gift You Can 
Give Your Beloved This; Valeniine's D a y . . .  February 14th.

A R R A N G E  F O R  Y O U R  S I T T I N G  N O W !
' rrjREQinRES t w o  'WFXKS t o  c o m ple te  a n  o r d e r

M IDLAND STUDIO

. I  !
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Rubinoff To Be Presented 
In Befiefif Concert Here

Residents of MldUnd end other 
Penclsn Basin ^ p lr e  cities were 
assured Saturday bf a musical high
light January Sl| when Rubinoff 
and his Violin. InUmatlonally fam
ous concert artist, appears In the 
li/idiand High ^hool Auditorium 
under the sponsorship of the Mid
land Lions Club, f 

Bd Prichard. Lljons president, said 
the club Is detenpmed to make the 
Rubinoff concert! one of the really 
outstanding e\*enrs of the season.

An evening performance only will 
be presented In fdldland, Prichard 
sUted. Tickets wfll go on sale soon.

The iwpular yloUnist has ap
peared here on previous occasions. 
Faverite Cenlbliigtton 

Rubinoff and his Violin, long a 
favorite American combination, la 
well known to RillUons both from 
his current coiitert appearances, 
nationwide radio! broadcasts with 
Eddie Cantor, aijd his motion pic
ture engagement .̂ A conductor and 
composer of note  ̂the popular maes

tro has retained unanimous public 
approval through his cotistant ren
dition of selections, the public ac
tually desires to hear. The 1961 tour 
Is heralded as a concert “In tune 
with the times.” sponsors said.

The famed musician will bring 
here for his concert the fabulous 
Stradlvarlus violin which. Insured 
for tlOO.OOO. Is reputed to possess the 
most beautiful tonal qualities In the 
entire world: and a brand new 
program of famous favorites loved 
by the American people, such as 
Warsaw Concerto. Chopin’s Polon
aise. DeBussy’s Clab- de Lune. and 
Gershwin's Rhapsody In Blue.

CULTITIAI, UXIO.V PLANNED
KARACHI — (>Pl— A Holland- 

Pakistan Cultural Association may 
be established In The Netherlands, 
according to reports here. Ihs as
sociation would promote cultural 
and social contacts between the two 
countries

Jop Openings On 
Increase At TEC 
Office In Midland

The number of X * apanimi Uatsd 
with the TSkas Kmployineot Com- 
mission office here increases dally, 
J. O. Bechtol, managtr, said Satur
day.

Several new vacancies for men 
have been turned In to the TEC. 
Seismograph drlUsra, assistant drlll- 
eri and trainees for crews are need- 
ad for out-of-dty work.

Tralnses for central office tele
phone equlfment Installation also 
are In demand. UppUtenti must be 
slngla and smung to work out ei 
Midland.

Other mala vacandes include; 
geolaglst, five years experience: 
stock clerk with high school educa
tion. around 90 years of age; taro 
men with degrees In business ad
ministration for offlos work, must 
be 18 or over; offlee boys.

A farm couple with no ohildren 
also Is wanted to live and work on a 
farm.

An excellent opportunity for a fe
male bookkeeper with cost account
ing experience is listed here. Re- 
quirsmenti call for a woman under 
40. and the Job Is In a small office, 
Bechtol sadd.
Typlsta IB Deomnd

Good stenographers and typists 
who can type 45 words or better a 
minute still are in demand.

Bechtol announced competitive 
examinations are underway to fill 
vacancies In ths Texas Employment 
Commission and the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare. Application 
forms may be obtained at the TEC 
office here, and the closing date 
for filing applications Is February 
3. Ths examination date has been 
set for February 34.

Positions to be filled by the com
petitive examinations Include field 
workers. Interviewers, Junior ac
countants, test technicians, farm 
placement Interviewers, labor rep
resentatives, senior child welfare 
workers. Junior stenographers, clerk- 
typists, clerks, stenographers and 
key punch operators.

Information regarding the qualifi
cations and salary ranges may be 
obtained at the TEC State De
partment of Public Welfars offices.

Cd>ttonsi Are lSheer And Subtle

i r -  f

i-:

ByiGAILE
Ni|a  su rf W^ter 

NEW YcIr k —Sheer Icottons. sig
nificant for summer a| W l  as for 
resort weaf, frequentl r appear In 
both plaids; and ombre l The plaids 
are often Ih authentic Scotch tar
tans and the ombres i.re delicately 
shaded, fnjm apricot o flame, for 
example, oj' from belt e to cocoa.

Designer i Dorothy C< x uses Hope 
Skillman's Sheer cotter In the Rob
ertson hurjtlng plaid (left) for a 
dress whl<  ̂ can go to Informal 
parties In a warm cllirste this win
ter and see further we ir next sum-:

mer. A wide V neck and slender 
straps are aet off by a single Jew
eled clip t)f the wearer’s choice. 
The slim skirt has a ruffle falling 
Into a fluid side-drape. This drape 
Is deceptive: It also doubles as a 
stole, creating oover-up whenever

TO HAVE LCNCHEON
A luncheon honoring prospective 

Stephens’ College studenU will be 
given by the Stephens' Alunmae 
Club at 1 pm. iMturday In the 
Midland Country Club. Ryder Stock- 
dale. Stephens field represenutive, 
will be the guest speaker.

n s  ItEPOMlBa-TELBOBAM, M1DLAIID.'TE& B, JAW. 91. 1981-^

Ar«o Students Get ilniversity Dsgrees
AtaynW—Among the canj ^ tm 

for i1%rrna frcoi the Uifiteialtr of 
IbEMi M tba and at tbg current 
mamter. Jmmr »i, are:'

B e^ F  D. tiarpbtr, Jr ,  MldMad: 
Bustniai Admlnlstraean:
Harold ChanaeUor, Midland. Joim - 
allBBf Cbariaa ■OoTld iVartieee.

and Jbnmy
Geology; No man d. Spencer, Jr., j
Spring, John "Wayab Terrell, Mon-
ahona, and
fBUNoeo So tth. 
aBsm; Odd^ii B. 
Oaolacr. ̂

It’s needed for bare shoulders.
Delicately-colored ombre sheer 

cotton, shaded from pale yellow to 
green. Is fashioned by designer 
Peggy Thayer In to  a handsome 
dress. It’s cut (right) with a sur- | 
pllce bodlca and an oblique line | 
skirt-drape. The narrow belt Is In ' 
black .suede with pearl buckle. I

It’s best not to burden your bed 
—and yourself—with too many 
heavy coverings. The energy you’re 
storing as you sleep la bring ex
pended, In part. In supporting the i 
weight of the bedclothes.

f i

Ray; Tamsitt, Big

Bdgag Bart 9(ann, 
qf Alts; libbert 
MJiiaer. Jaiirn- 
nadk, Monahans,
■i

| r f  i

4 (

-

Service NighjiiJ;; :
of 7:30 p . î a ;

January 21 through January 2^
■ . .. . . . )

Paul Jones
EyangeUst

Baptist Church
1 710  N o rth  B ig  S p rjflg

W . J o L  Cart..
OF

TOW NLEY GALLERIES
[ . in Austin, Texas

A n n o u n c e s
A Special Showing of

O iL  P A IN TIN G S  
& FINE PRIN TS

Janaary 22 thru 25
Nondayr Tnesday, Wednesday and Thursday

SCHARBAUER HOTEL
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

I Pansy's Lunch Will 
Open H«r« Monday

If you like home-baked plea and 
i tasty home-cooked meals. Pansy's 
I Industrial Lunch ihould be tight 
[ up your alley.
I Pansy Lopahlre, who has. cooked 
. for several well-known Midland 
I dining establishments, will hold the 
formal opening of her new cafe 

' Monday. It will be located at 118 
 ̂ East Kentucky Street.

Free coffee will be served from 
6 a.m. until 8 pm. Monday, and the 
eating place will be open those 

. same hours dally.
! Pansy has made her pies and 
home-cooked style meals her trade 
mark here. She Invitee Mldlanders 
to drop around and sip a cup of 
free coffee Monday and get ac
quainted.

A C I D I T Y
rear, angar. excitement, care- 
lees eating—these cause aridity 
Drink dellrioua pure (Marks 
W a ter  free frciD ehlortne 
alum, copper eulphata Phy- 
slclaos recommend It, Sblpp^ 
everywhera

OzarLa WATER
CO.

Phene Ul

/
- /

For Added Enjoyment 
And Safety

TENNIS SHOES
For Every Sports Need

!  M a n 's

B.F. Goodrich'P-F'&Keds
with built-in arch supports

49
ani

49
Sizes 6 to I I  .

Boys' Tennis Shoes
Suction Soles Tractor Type & Regular

98
ani

Sizes 8-2 ond 2*/i-6

Keds or "P-F" 
in sizes 3 to 9

s White Tennis Shoes
with arch supports

49

Men's
Sensi-Dress or Work

Qxfords
with' henry compotitien 

tnies in a variety of styles. 
Sizes from 6-12

S 5 «  5 5 9 5  $ 5 4 5

Pool Work Clothing 
Williard Hots 

Justin Boots and Shoes

McMULlAN'S
FAMILY OUTFITTERS SINCE 1934

115 S. Main Phena 1022

can you sm  Ihb exdliiig

for

byKIOEHlER
Your living room  becomes glamorous instantly with this $mar^ new 
Kroehler furniture. See its modem, low-slung lines. N otice the luiniv 
rious £i^ric. . .  the finger-thick cord that trims the base aed outlines 
the deep, soft, pillow  backs<

t*r

Use White's
\
I

Easy terms!
WHITE'S

/ r u t o  S t o r e s
THE HOAAE OF GREATER VALUES

open An 
A f fc o h ^  

At WhHe’s!
rt«w  1444 nnSMtTVBfe OBFAimiBNT 207 W. Woll
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WITH THE SCRYiaS-

Midland Youth
8 Set B vt A. StrMttr, the Mld- 

Uod youth who «topp«tl • p iM  of 
nok with hti rib* whUa!(*rnn( ** ■ 
B -n  ••rial fuuMr orir Kor*a, 1* 
back ID action aealn. i

Hla mothar, Mn. Oooii* A. Str**t- 
•r, 7M North D 8tr**t Mid la*t 
VMk bar too had batn rcl*aa*d 
from ah army hoapltil In Tokyo 
•ad ratumad to action.:

-I  hadat hoard froth him *lnca 
Octobar whan ha flrat 'want t<t tha 
boapltal.'' aha explaln4d. '^ e n  I 
wrota to a chaplain ov^ there and 
a f ^  days ato he aihirered with 
a nloa latter.

~a» aald ha hadn't baan abla to 
aea my ton but had laa^ad he waa 
back In acUon.**

Mrt. Straater alao ha4 a daughtar, 
Alma Ruth Stiaatar, who la atatlon- 
ad In San Dle«o In the Nary.• • • '

Tha M»r. rraak Ihaa. a !•- 
yaar-aM Raylar aaln t̂arlal ata- 
dcat waa andcelded whether ta 
rataataar far the Martnea ar 
claiaa hla mtalalartali axaaiptlaa 
tnm  tha draft

*T prayad mare aarhcatly than 
rrar bafare.* ha râ atad, “and 
thaa aay aaawar eamai

•niM Lard raid Tl|(ht'.''
Taday Fraah Laaa U hla way 

ta haat camp, aat a*; a chaplain 
hat aa a flehtla« Marina.

• • •
Joa V. Blrdwall. Jr, hha tradad hm 

cimian eamara for o^a Ittuad by 
tha army.

Blrdwall. aon oTMr. and Mrt. Joa 
V. Blrdwall. Sr, 500 Weat Storey 
Street laat week cotnpleted hit 
four-weak bailc tralnlpc at Lack- 
land Air yprea BaM dnd was aent 
to tha photofraphy a^ool located 
at Danrar. Colo.

A iraduata of Midland Rich 
School In IMT. ha aiUtndad Mc-

Murry OoUe*e. where he served two 
yaaia aa aehool photocraphar, and 
tha Unlrertlty of Texas.

Tha men wha tarred In tha Iwa 
kricadea af earalry artanlaad hy 
tha State aC Texas 1a HIT and 
I t l l  arlll yet a medal after aU.

Thay narar war* eallad lata 
fedaral aerrloe ta ware IneUfthla 
far Warid War I VIctary MadaL 
Cancraas hat aatherlsad Itsnanca 
af a dIsUneUre Texas Natlanal 
Guard Cavalry mwlal and thaae 
Bun, ar thelr next af kin, can at
tain them by wrUinc tha Adjn- 
laat General In AotUn.

Woundedy Back In Actipn
erved two Pfc. James R. Boott aOR of 8. W. ■ ■ ■  ̂ - — -  ^

TBB 1 i - m a c n i i c .  ib c a b , n .  « i

/

IN TRA IN IN G  — Chester 
D. Adams, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Adams, Route 3, 
Midland, is at Fort Hood, 
taking training with the 
famed 2nd Armored Di- 

vi.sion.

You Can't Be Too Careful
Any praacrlpuon 1* only aa good a t  
tha drugs In It an4 tha skill with 
which I t  la compoiundad. That la 
why you ara sssurad of tha finest 
•ervlea whan you bring your pra- 
•erlptloDS t o  u*.

TULL'S DRUG
T H A T  P E R S O N A L  S E R V I C E "  

210  W .  T e x a s  P h o n o  1385
Stare Banra; T A Jt. to I P Jl. Dally 

t ;N  PM . M I PM. Sunday

SiUABlt PRESCRIPTIONS
-h •'A,

Ptc. Jamaa R. Boott, aOR of 8. W. 
Scou o< Stanton, haa arrlvad In 
Korea and now Is aanrlnc with tha 
combat achalon of tha ITth Plghtar- 
bcort Wind.

PUou of this unit ara ftytng 
F-84:: Thunderlet flghtars on dally 
combat mlaalons against the Com- 
uunlsU.

Scott entered tha Air PProa In 
1M7 and pravlouily had aanrad a 
tour of duty In Alaaka.• • •

Billy D. Reward, Nary tea mad 
rccralt af MM Baaaeralt Strati 
la MMlaad. 'aaa Jaat eaasplttad ra- 
cmlt tnlatac at the NarM Trala- 
Ing Canter In San DMga and R 
awaiting aaRgnment ta a Itaat 
•alt ar to ana of tha aahaara tar 
■peclallsad training.

Campletlng th* training with 
Howard were B. H. Swvw, Jr, 7tl 
Narth D Street; Manrloe *1. Tto- 
dle. aon af Mr. and Mrs, Hawser 
Ttadle. and Rey ElUa Danglai. 
ICN West Indiana Straet.• • •
Not many people In hi* area 

ever have heard of M.Sgt. P red  
Wueiuchel. but he ha* played an 
Important part In their Uvea.

The sergeant Is chief operator of 
radio suuon K5WAC at Port Blla*. 
mar Cl Paso.

It I* to him that messagea from 
men oversea* and destined to this 
area are sent.

MesMge* like "Am In Navy Hoa- 
piul in Japan. Only slightly 
wounded. Write me APO . .

Sergeant Wuenachal relays the 
messages to thalr deatlnstlon.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Davis af 
Midland, accompanied by their 
ilaaghtcr. Janla. hava raiamed 
from a vlalt with their son. Cpi. 
Bob L, Davis, who la staUanad at 
Camp Gordon. AOguata, Ga,

Carporal Davis haa born at
tending radla and radar schaal 
the last alx month there.

Another son. Joe B. Dnvia, left 
Slldland Deermbor t7, far tha Air 
Farce and la training now at 
Lnchlaad Air Force* Boat.

di. • * •
This will be of Intorasl to a lot 

of residents In this part of Texas.
The Army's chief of staff. Oen- 

ersl Collins, has ordered that no

IN AIR FORCE— Joe Bird- 
well, Jr., o f Midland ihss 
completed his basic train
ing in the Air Force and 
has been sent to the photo 

school at Denver, Colo.
Pred W. Gage, Jr, of Mldjand Is 

unong a group of Marine t^serve ^  i 
aecond lieutenant now undergoing 
a 12-a'eek tpeclaj claas of lutruc- 
tloo at th9 Marine Corpe sclioot in 
Quantlco, Va.. for reserve iffleert 
called to active doty within tpe last 
few months.

A graduate of Yale UniVe^ty,
1 ''utenant Cage was a Marro' en* 
listed man during World war II 
and was commlsgloned in tpe re* 
serve in February. 1M9.

Captain A. V. Johneen.
Midland chiropodist stai 
Camp Chaffee. AHl. hae bat> ar- 
dered t# San FrancleW fe orerw 
seas aseigtimenl. With a ree^rd of 
five years in Worid War in -' i natl* 
cloding It meoihs in the |8outli I muni 
Paetik. be has been chief pf the | mud 
U. S. Army HeepitaJ’s erihPpedk 
section at Camp Chaffee. |

IN MARINES— Walter D. 
Bivjens, Jr., sbn o f Mr. and 
Mri. W. Di Bivens, Sr., 
80] North Main Street, has 
completed initial training 

I at Sanj Diego.

" Y e s . . . I  Condemned 
THE CATHOLIC CHURCH

'Aod jou would, too,f wrote a noo- 
rnrtwilir lectiidy, "if [all the thinp 
I heard about it wct*|true.

"For yean, I kept! bcarin| that 
the Catholic Church, was opposed 
to the Bible and tried to suppres 
it. I was told thit ih  ̂Church had 
changed Christ's teacking and prac- 
riced pompous pagui forms of 
worship. It waj told to melthac 
Catholics worship ttktua thd im
ages, and that the Catholic Church 
dched Cod’s law and changed the 
Sabbath.

"But now 1 hard lesiocd 
these scoria and many others shout 
the Catholic Church .die not true— 
end never were."

Every day, thousaiids of our non- 
Cathoiic friends sn4neighbors are 
discovaing, as this rbsn did.. ..that 
Catholic belief, wors|iip and history 
ere widely misrepreapnted sod mis
understood.

That is why we pjblish these ad- 
Tcnisements. . .  aodi invite you to 
write for free aqiladatory pemph- 
lets. We want you toiknow us u  we 
arc—not as false minots and slan
ders represent us ttf be. We want 
you to know...if ooljr for your 
own information.. .jwhtt the Cath
olic Church actually teaches, and 
what we Catholia actually believe.

This eoabUt you;to get tutben- 
tic infotRiatiao abont the Catholic 
Church — to investigate in the pri
vacy of your own Some. Then... 
evcB though you buy not agree 
.with Catholic belief and practioa 
...ytu will at least understand

ASSIGN ED— John Thom- 
lison, formerly of Midland, 
has arrived at Fort Hood 
and has been assigned to  ̂
one of the units o f the^ 
famed 2nd Armored Di- I 

vision. I
man. without 'p a i ^ u .  exp er len c.m  rvgulstory l ^ l a  for| i«rm ls-
t h . Army, can b . sent overs—  un- “ “  “
lem he nai completrO a minimum T h e ^ l d  the lncrr.se* a *

sary because c l  recent «'ag« In
creases lor rslkoad workers and 
higher cosu  ot ^materials a ^ l sup-

M Sgt. Boyd Knowles.
Corps recruiter In Odeasa, kill be 
In Midland on the first and third 
Monday of each month, stationed 
at the recruiting office In the Pott 
Office basement from (  ank. until 
t PJn-__________ _̂_________ I

Chamber Leader k e s  
Truckers Beuefitihg 
If Rail Rates Hiked

BROWNSVILLE — l|f th e  
railroads get the rate Increaga they 
are asking for. shippers In tfie low
er Rio Orande Talley *may jglve all 
their business to trucks. |

This Is the view of R. Mc- 
Lealsh, duMcmah of the : Trans
portation anA Bate Comm^ttea of 
the Valley Chamber of Commerce.

"Two years ago. 95 per [cent of 
valley shipping Was done dver the 
railroads.", McL<*lsh said. TToday, 
95 per cent Is done by truck^  con
cerns.

"The remslnln* five per drat will 
probably go to trucks If Vie In
crease Is granted. Railroatjs are  
pricing themsehv* out of b|islness." 
Te Rewoeat Ralae , i

The rallroada oh January 5 an
nounced they will aik thy Inter
state Commerce Commission and

IP'

Borger Editor Opens 
One-Man Campaign 
Against Communism

BOIROER —(Jh— J. C. PhUllpa, 
quiet but determined general mana
ger pi the Borger News-Herald, has 
lauiujhed a onb-mattr 'one-news- 
papag, one-town’ campeign against 
coougunlsm whirh he'hopw will 

throughout the nation.
Is Impresaed on the 

coneclousnaee that com
be destroyeiL th a t  
rill we be uiflted apd 

prepired to dat^ y this evU,"«aays 
Phillips. "Each of - ua knows full 

I ! well jthat thers ican be no peace 
^arme . untllj wt all faoq tha fact that:

1

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
I f  Or** P>arM8 «   » '■

(Copyright, IMl, 8y TlM Ball Syndioata, tneJ 
, Ortw Ptanen says: Charltt WII%on olprtt ttaH for wag%- ' 

prkt control clamp̂ omn; Now factories will bo tompting targets 
for an enbmy; House of kepresentathres to be reepportiaaai.

Chicago and Los Angslaa. This no> 
only makw our defense farltitlea 
more vulneraUa, but adds to tha 
bousing, transportatUril and aducs- 
tlonal problaina of tbo overcrowtfad 
centers.

Technioally, the new planti will 
not be buUt by the govemmant but 
by private eompanlaa. Rowevtr, the 
government has a powerful say-so 
through It* barttfleaUon lyitam. This 
Is handled by the National Saourlty 
Reaouroa Board, which lasua car- 
Uflcatos of neeeaiity for building de- 
tanaa plants. Only tactoria which 
have baan earttflad by tha NBRB are 
eligible tor big tax reductions under 
tha Defense Production Act.

Needless to say, .this is a potearful 
lever for koaptng the gdant ownera 
In line. Hotraver, tha NSRB, wbl)a It 
baa encouraged dispersal, has not 
enforced It As a result the owners 
are building their new faetorla right 
alongside the old.

It may be more oostiV to build 
defense plants In iwmota regions, 
but it would be safe from enemy 
air attack, henoe a lot ebaaper In 
the long run.

WABRINOTON — btoblllsatlon 
Boss Charles Wilson has ordered his 
staff to be reedy to clamp down 
price and wage controls within two 
weeks. He got the nod last week 
from Praldent Truman who fin
ally has agreed to ell-out controls.

Previously the Praldent had gone, 
along with . the Pedefal Reaenre 
Board, which advised against put
ting the economy in a government 
strait jacket. The board argued that 
indirect controls such as higher tax- 
a  and ratrlcUoni on consumer and 
bank eredlts. eventually would curb 
Inflation. These indirect methods, 
however, have failed to hold down 
prlcM.

At the same time, a further 
shake-up In tha mobilization high- 
command also may accompany tha 
new controls.

Meanwhile, across the Potomac In 
tha Pentagon, the new Munition* 
Board Chairman John D. Small has 
been given 90 days to straighten out 
the mess he Inherited. He took over 
the reins from Hubert Howard after 
the Munitions Board had failed In 
Its assignment to stockpile strate
gic materials. However, Praldent jVval Neweboya
__ . . . .  . . .  _1 .. . . . .  . a . . '  a d c . l  . . — I

them. Only then will you be able 
fairly and in good conxierKC to 
judge our Faith arkl what ic is 
founded upoc. ^

^  more than truth and fairness 
are involved. For if it is true... as 
we claim ic is... that the Catholic 
Church is the Church established 
by Chrisr, it is vitai to your salva
tion that )*ou investigate the gen
uineness of this claim. That is why 
we publish these messages. That ia 
why we are happy to send you. . .  
without cost or obligation . . .  au
thentic information about the 
Catholic religion on whif^ to form 
your judgment.

of 14 wfeka of trainlnf.
'  Commandara oC all urUU hcadad 
overaeaa must acrean thalr men for 
this raquirament and tranaicr all 
men to a trauUng unit who don't 
meat It.

If a man haa had aoma resana 
training, it will be avaluatad aa to 
whether It combUiea with hla active 
duty training to aqual tha required 
14 w eeka.

Capi. I'ral G. Waatiierby, mb af 
Mr. and Miw. O. G. Waailiarby af 
Andrews, haa beta aaalgned i# 
the 3Uth Troap Carrier Gro«p af 
the 314th Troop CarHar Wing of 
Smyrna Air Forea Baae la Ten- 
aweer.

Holder af the Air Medal with 
three oak leaf eliwtera and. the 
FAME theater ribbon with tevea 
battle ttarw. Captain Wealherby 
served oversea# from IMS ta 1345 
In the African. Eurapaan and Mid
dle Ea#t Theaterw.

plies. I
Austin Anson, of tha Tex4i Citrus 

and Vegetable browers 
pars Assoclatlor ,̂ said tha 
pecially was dlssppolnting 
shiptnenu in recent months hava 
bean encouraged by rail q r̂vica.

**Missourl-PacUlc made J a vast 
Improvement In lts St. Loulp sarvica 
with the help #f dleaal poker,’* ha 
said. '*The tpebded-up seijTice re- 
Oectad In additional toi

8Tn)ENTR BLAST U. 8. 
i .JIANOOON — Burniaaa stu* 
! dents are peev^ at their govam- 
} ment's *’pro-Axnerican atUtbda’* and 
said so at a public meatingi Student 
speakers accused Prime ! Minister 
Thakln Nu of selling out tBurmeee 
IntereaU to ’’cufry fsvor w l^  Amer* 
leans.**

An iflterettiog 
pamphlet co read in 
the privvcT of yonr 

home. It ezpiaina Catholic teaching on 
•Dch Ruttert #• divorce — mixed mar
riages — gambling and driakiog -> why 
Cadi olio do not attend non-Catholic 
worship —and aoiwers many of tha 
false rumors you have heard about the 
Catholic Church. No coat—oo ohliga* 
boo. Write today —ask for Pampklac 
No. KC-15w

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY
for oil ttudanfi wM  may bo thinking of 
starting tho sKond MniMtor at

SAN ANGELO COLLEGE
Tha complaUon ot the ntw dormltorla and dining hall makt* ac
comodations available for a few young man and young womeil. 
Reglslratlon begin* January 29. and raaervatlons for rooms |n tha 
dormltorla should be mailed by that date. |
San Angelo Ckillege credits aae recognlzad unlramlly.
Write Preeldeot. Saa Aagela College. San Angela, Texas.

im m u n ls m  m u s t  be t la t r o y e d . "
I n lb o ld - f s e a  qype e d ito r ia ls  t h a t  

o v e r in e  th e  n a w 5. b a n n e rs  o f  s t o r la  
o n  t i e  K o r a n  w a r .  In  h la  o w n  c o l
u m n ! a n d  even  i n  th a  ne w spap e r's  

heads, th e  ie d ito r  Is u rg in g :  
u n la m  m u s t  be d a t r o y e d . "  

U lpa’ o w n  Id e f ln lt io n  o f  c o m - 
Is:

im m u n ls m  is  a n  a l ie n  c o n s p lr -  
llra c te d  f ro m  M oscow  to  o v a r-  

id en s lave  ith e  w o r ld .  I t  is  n o t  
ion a n d  I t  1» n o t  p o li t ic s . "  

C am p ra m tse
le a d lto r  haa a i l e d  o n  a l l  B o r 

g e r Ic l t l ie n a  t o  w r i t *  cong re ssm e n  
a n d  loppoee r e p a l  o f  th e  a n t l - s u b -  
ve rs lv e  b i l l .  "W a  c a n n o t  c o m p ro -  
m ls d  w i t h  c o m m u n la m  b a re  a t  b o m s  
a n y  m o re  th a n  k e  c a n  co m p ro m ise  
Willi M o sc o w ." ih a  w ro te . " I f  o u r  
C o n ^ s s  a n d  V o u r ts  c a n n o t  pass 
a n d j e n f o r a  la k ’s a n d  ro o t  thesa 
a lie n  c o n s p tr ^ to fs  o u t  o f  a n y  phase 
o f  ( w  n a t io n a l l i f e  th e n  th e  s a c r l-  
f ic e i  m a d e  b y  b u r  y o u n g  m e n  o n  
th e  I b a tU e lie ld  w i l l  h a ve  been In

B *  te le g ra m , h e  a p p e a le d  to  S e n a - 
to rs j L y n d o n  J o h n a o n 'a n d  T o m  C o n - 
n a l»  a n d  F B I ;  D ir e c to r  J . E d g a r 
H o c a e r to  p io s j  f o r  e n fo rc e m e n t o f  
th a  ja n t l- tu b v e rk lv e  a c t. I n  h i *  c o l
u m n . "W a  a n i d o  s o m e th in g ." . .h e
3 ed th e  fa i jo ra b la  r a p o n s a  o f 

m en .

an adltor|al antltled "Red 
s of Koreal" PhllUpa wrota: 

"Writs your inorle stars and pro- 
duckri In HoUyWood and uU them 
tha  ̂ you want jnore plctura ahow- 

Ilty tha evils of 
communism dou 

iver gtva up what 
Our experience In 

K ^ a  prova tl^t communlam doa 
NOjr Intend to| glva anything that 
It dan poaalbly Ihold. j
Mak Crtt Tea fjmall '

"pach ratrqaf befon communlam 
l a f a  our wdrid smaller. Too soon i 
It tould becomk too small to exist ‘ 
at j

" j r h e  o n ly  c u ia  f o r  c o m m u n is m  1*  i 
t o t ^  d e fe a t  iT h i*  m e a n *  t h a t  

• v e ry  C o m m u n is t  c e ll In  th is  c o u n -  
m u s t  be d e s tro y e d  a n d  th e  s a t  

u n ls m ' ln  M oscow  m u s t  be 
tn a te d . |

lie we aiw making up ou r 
just whaic to do In this eoun- 

tliM  are fnan In K ora who 
k wliat to ;do. They are doing ! 

lt.'1
Borger ^ t o r  hopa hU all- | 
oui campaign to hla homa city will | 
spfoad throughout tha Panhandle. | 
UM stats and tha nation.

Truman still Isn't satisfied with the 
board's progress, and has applied the 
spurs to the new chairman. 
DiseecUng Taft

Democrat Benators verbally wiere 
dissecting Senatin' Robert A. (For 
Alphonso) Taft In the Senate cloak
room the other day.

"Bob has a good mind and always 
brings up mterestmg potots," de
fended lUmols’ Senator Paul Doug
las.

"But what about his know-lt-all 
attitude that even gripes the Repub
licans?" he was asked.

"The truth Is." Douglas explatoed, 
"the senator is two people. He 1* 
Bob Taft, and he Is Alphonso Taft.” 
Indoatrial llargeta

In the haste to expand war pro
duction, the government Is paying 
no attention to dispersal but ia 
throwing up new factories right 
where the Russians a n  bomb them 
easlat. The truth la. 90 per cent 
ot our new plants are being built 
m mdustrUI areas which already 
are tempting targets.

Of approximately M defense 
plants now approved for construc
tion. 18 are located m Pennsylvan- 
la'a mdustrlal heartland. The rat 
will be built m the production cen
ters of Ohio, Michigan, Alabama, 
lumola and. New York—with a few 
'sattered plants m Indiana, W at 
Virginia, Kentucky. California. Mary
land and Coimectlcut.

In other words. Instead of sa t- 
termg these factorlu around the 
country, the government Is conan- 
tnUng thetn m big cltiu such as 
Pittsburgh, Detroit, Birmingham,

Wular Lake, though only 15 
mlla long and six mlla at its 
widat. Is the largat permanent 
natural freah-water lake m India.

Two rival newsboys, taking slda 
to the Pearson-McCarthy feud, car
ried on a shouting match on a busy 
Washington strat corner the other 
day.

The boy |)awktog the Washtogtoa 
Tlma-Herald shouted: "Senator Me. 
earthy accusa Parson of pubUsh- 
Ing aecrei documental"

Nov to ba outdone, the boy selling 
the Washington Pat on the tame 
comer shouted back; "Drew Pearson 
tells bow Benator McCarthy aided 
Nazi war criminals I Read all about 
It!”
Shlfta In Tha Bouaa

One of the toughat quesUona fac
ing tha 82nd Congreu la the rap - 
portlonment of tha Kouaa of Rapre- 
sentatlva to conform with popula
tion shlfta of the last census.

It, Is easy enough to translef the 
14 seats from nine stata that gam
ed the least m population to the 
stata that gamad the m a t  How. 
ever, this won't solve the problem.

Sooner or later Congreu must 
face the fact that the House—p e  
chamber our founding fathers «  
should be "clou” to the people— 
hasn't grown up with the country. 
The first Roum of Representativa 
(1788-tl) had 85 members, or one

to approadmataly 81JOO peo|il4 To
day the ratto la ocB eodgigMi 
•ppcoxlmatelyMSil^paHpM,

To use a more mMRrn I 
tbtre ware about! ttOOfMM itoplo 
to toe United StotM to W 1  ' 
toe number ot Abuse 
railed to AM. To4ay wo atill 
4M House member^ tbouSbtoi | 
ulatlon has giown{ by tnoN tl a a  *  
third.

Smart young Bijp. Fttak  Oialf ot 
Kentucky did soink straigiit 
on tola tha other [day to : 
lYuman to a plea for tali ^  
ralaa House numoetitalp fto4> 
to 450.

-I  don’t want ihe Houao do b4g 
that the tail wlU |waf toa do ; i 
my bill doesn’t dq that” R 
Chelf. *3ut wa’TO s in i^  gft 
do something to ; give the 
the democratic rdpreaentotlpi 
deserve and the framers of ttai 
ftitution wanted t̂ iam to b a n  * * 

TYuman pnmiiad to 
o*tr." -i

Note — Ulider! reappcrtiaiBMD^ 
Calltenla (wtalebi baa lad tta 11 
UlaUoa spurt stool ttaa IMO ( toRM) 
will gain saven Bouaa leati, 1 toett* 
will gain two, and Uaiytand, MMb- 
Igan, Texai, Vtr|1nla and PFaiit- 
togtan, ana each. [Pannsytran a win 
loM thra aata; MlaourL MR ’ 
and Oklatioma.'tTto aadi; 
ansas, lUtoola, Keptuaby, ] 
and TennassM, one aadt

FILE  SUPPLIES
LcAdtiKi Brand-. INj.-,* A ■

IIOWAIIII

BACHELOR 
BUNDLE

in ok 9 o.m. -I- out at S p.ak 
No axtra coot.

SNOWHITE 
LAUNDRY

407 S. MoritafMd fbon 1208

Joseph H. Mims
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W  :

Now O fficing Ip !
Room 220 —  CrawforeJ H^tel

y ~ ^  i .Telephond 1088 i

the wov you’d make »
fo r  y o u r  dream  kitche^̂

S U P R E M E

K n iG H T S
R E L I G I O U S
4 4 2 2  U N O I l t  i l V D

C O U N C I L

C O LU m B U S
I N F O R M A T I O N  B U R E A U

47. lO lfll 8, MItlOUII

O F

or Write Bex 7, Midland, Texas

N O T I C E
T A X P A Y E R S

Your Poll Tax wos not included in the totol amount i 
on your 1950 tox stotement. Be tur# to check yo^ 
cepits, if you paid your ja x  by m oil, to See If you '
Tax wos included. We hove received lo ti of check 
m all that did not include their Poll Tax . No Pol 
w ill be itsued poitmorked later than January 31,
'Cam# in now te avoid the lost Rsiniite riish.

J. M. SPEED
Tex Ataeieer-Collecter, MIdlend County

Your New 1951
R iseardier Takes 
Look At Greenbugs

AMAIUIXO |-  (^  — Qrearibugi, 
which aat up much of tha Pan- 
handla and SMth Platoi wheat 
crop, ara oommf under tha ro- 
•aerchar’s obaeilratlon.

’Tha Ttxaa Agricultural Xxparl- 
’toant Station ai CoUaga SUUon haa 
•ant Xntomologut W. L. Owant of 
Lubboek bars te start tha raaaarch 
roliine, Ha wlUitAjk to farm groupa, 

.to tha llr it  tatt plots and 
tha flrai tnaaetSoldw on an 

U1 bielt.
and South Platoa i 

>t growars jufcad for tha projact 
all but oM-thlrtoanth of thafr 
crop waa i takan by graenbugs 

drouth.
ktoda Ot grwanbug* nlbbta 

whaat ThM ’s tha wall known 
which aat* the top groarth. 
's also a jvielous broimlah on* 
•at* tha root lysMm. 
brown to* tofaatatleo, Uka 

greenbugi, [la iproad widely ovar 
Qlrt>hn4»a. Be* Maxioe and 
1.  ̂ !

taetatod attempts to cont ro l  
gtianbuc* laatiFall faUad.

dedgaak 
ap ^  tt

yo u r new  1950

^  ^  to to ■ rG A S  R A N G E

Read Tb* Claaalflads.

SO nH8cli hm *• cook 
SO to ir  to «M oml cIm m '
C A ---------li e fiitoifc

Priced Ag > Lew A|

t o o n .  $ 1 5 9 9 5

Model OS shown $21

Western Appliance, Inc
210 N. Colorado

• L)K 1 W O  ’>11 (. O O

fhoii* SUS
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An Edifqrial
Who Knows?

This WAS his l^st chance!
It was the filial home game of the basketball sea

son in Crystal Lak^, III. Jerry Heiraan, varsity player, 
sat on the sidelinea watching. For thre^ years Jerry 
had starred on th^ high school team before an attack 
o f polio incapacitated him. Now, almost recovered, 
b« was hoping forla last chance to get into the game.

* Jerry’s comeback from polio had been slow but 
ateady, aided by h|is own determination and the loyal

Next
ettcouragement o f team and coach. A lam^ leg'had 
not deterred him from traveling with the'tejam when 
he could, playing with the band, taking pradtice shots 
and cheering from the bench.

Now the crowd was rooting for Jerrjr, hoping 
he'd get a break. Then, it happened. A t the end of 
the third quarter, when his championship team had 
commanding lead, the coach sent in the substitutes-—{ 
and with them, Jerry. !

Jerr; ' 
than

. over

Heimqh From
Pandemoi^um broke loose. To the delight of 

the;< rowd, Jei^ , in spite of his limp, was very much 
in tlje game.. | Other boys played well but this was 

Beiman^s day. He had won in more ways 
one.
Jerry is topical of hundreds of boys and girls all 
Texas who each year face the shock of a polio

atta( k that taies them out of normal activities. The 
courtge with I which these youngsters fight backj 
agai ist polio î  supported by a whole nation, aroused

and organized to conquer this disease that threaten! 
youth. j •

The supreme effort to rehtore their uslefulness 
and to conquer the disease before it strikes is limited 
only by the funds available. Your opportunity is 
coming soon to help remove the limit to tiiis herculean 
effort.

Be ready to serve in the’̂ Texas March of Dimes, 
January 16-31,” The next Jerry Hieman may be from 
Midland High School.

Nine New Paintings Grdc^ Tjh# jW alls Of High Schoo^
■■■■■■ Prints Are T  U  C  D l l  \ \Four New

a*berU Sttwari

/

Whds Who ? 
Frosb Chief 
Is Selected

One oX the most well- iked and 
vtU-known freahman ;iils this 
year la Roberu Stevart. president 
et the Freshman class.

Roberta is five foot or.< and she 
Is one of those rare brun< ites with 
green eyes and dark brosn hair.

T^xas claims her as a daughter. 
Houston being her birthplace, and 
like all native Texans 
the outdoors. Football is 
orlte sport, and swunm 
favorite pastime. As a 
Roberu collects smal 
horses.

When asked to rebate 
embarrassing qpomenl. 
the following experience 
pened at Camp Waldam; 
she was being instructed 
back riding by a veo* 
horseman. She was tryihg very 
hard to make a good impression 
on her Uistructor. The h^rse was 
not In sympathy with the situa
tion and rared up. Rob rta Just 

. aUd off backwards.
Her schedule includes speech, 

Latin, algebra, history, o fice and 
Kngiish: a program whi^h keeps 
her very busy during Uc school 
hours. She ts also an actijie mem
ber of the Junior Classical League 
and the Student Council.

ê loî 'es 
her fav- 
ng her 

hobby, 
china

ler most 
4he gave 

It hap- 
where 

n horse- 
famous

Purchased 
At Exhibit I

This week, nine prints of paint
ings will contribute to the beauU-1 
flcation of Midland High Schcx>I. '

These prints were bought by ihe 
r udent Council, P-TA, and Art 
Department of MHS from the; 
Colonial Art Company. Oklahoma 
City. Okla.. during an art exhtbi-1 
uon held here in October of 1930.'

The Student Council bought the 
picture. ‘'Twilight in Alaska.” by 
Dale Nichols, which will be hung in 
Dean Mashbum'a office.

The P-TA bought “Blue Bormels,** j 
by Palmer, for Charles Mathews' 
office; also “Texas Blue Bonnets,” 
by Robert Wood. ‘ Peaceful Waters." 
by Pelham. “ In Old England.” by ' 
Nicholson, and “The Red .Horses,** 
by Marc; all to be hung in the 
cafeteria.

The Art Daparunent won two divi
dend p tures. “Pounding Surf.” by 
FVederlck Waugh, will be hung*in 
the Library’, and “The Red Deer," 
by Marc, in the Art Department.

During the art exhibition, a print 
was jlven to the group selling the 
most tickets to the exhibition. Tlic 
A Cappella won the print, "Music 
and Literature.” by Harnett.

North Elementar> also bought aix 
prints, among which are. "Frisco 
Bound,*’ b>*. Robert Lie. "Deasart 
Sentinel." by Pelton. "Texas Blue 
Bonnets,*’ By McOUl, "Blanket of 
Sno\^” by Choults^.. "The Chal
lenge." by Harold Bryaiu. and 
"W'edgeon Tide Way.” by Harrwon

Mrs. Robert Clark and Mrs.
I Leonard Thomas bought "A B<iat 
; Race.” by Roul Dufy for West Ele
mentary school.

; Mr. Curtis Reagan and the Shop 
I boys made all the frames for these 
prints, and MKs Inez Parker ha> 
matted and framed them.

I «  1 >

PRESS ASmiRTIOn
Written By The Joumalum Class: Of Midland Hish School

WHAT THE STUDENTS T H IN K -

Exams Are Over Blit The Effect Lingers, On
Mid-tcrm examinations are over 

but the effects still remain with 
the students of MHS This week 
our reporter RNked the question. 
"What cl feels did the mid-term 
examinations have on you?”

Here are their replies:
Diaiu Daugherty~"I m affected 

now for good *
Bill Spence—"None except I'm a 

senior next year again!”

Jkn Ervin—"Kept me from ije- 
co\*enng (late houri)” ,

Grace Boles—”Cafi*t you tell oy 
looking?" i

Margie Cramer "Just wl:at 
ever you saf!”

Tommie Underwood—"I won’t 
know the effect uatU I get ipy 
report cards!” - ,

Madflon Schabwrum-”I*y neier 
be the same.” j

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i —
The Bulldog Barks

Cagers
Second

Ouy Vanderpool-r"S-t-a-br’ 
John iZant—“They didn't phaae 

me—mi|cht"
Marlon Sevier—“Cenaored I"
Pat ^ les—They! didn't effect 

me effect me effect;me!"
Btlllei Henaon—"I about went 

crazy cnmlng!"
Pat Walker—••Hoftlbler 
Maxine HluC"i | can't think 

anylhorc!"
-t-

jlmmle Llnebaxger — "What 
mid-term examkf"

Mark McKlmaey—"After that 
geometry teat I’ll never be the 
same!"

Barbara Whitson—“They killed 
me."

Dona Ingham—"They’re going 
to make ole stay home all next 
six weeksi"

Nancy Steadman—"I'll be a

junior again next year."
Sarah Hendricks—“I dont feel 

any different."
Bugene Coogjer — “What are 

those?”
Alan Olsott—“Very demorall^ 

Ing."
Nancy Roberta — "I'm In no 

mental condition to make a state
ment!"

)

A westfcm program was presented 
In assembly Wednesday. January 16, 
by the tl|lrd period, fjrst year speech 
cla.<is. I j

The play revolved around a round-
The .Midlaiul BulldoK.s begin the second half of tjhe , up on tnie Lazy m h3 Ranch, owned

S peech  Class 
Givjes P lay  
In A s s e m b ly

by the ^cTarlln sisters, played bydi.stl’ict .-ichcdule-thi.w week.
T h , , „ , i  “ B" „ u . d ,  i » d r n „  to U m o ..  on Flri-1"  f j p . “ “ . S

day. January 26, for a return meeting with the Lam 
Tornadoes. Lame.sa breezed by, 48-37, in an earlier con
ference tilt. ----------------------------------------!

.■Mso scheduled for this

pay-

Student Council 
is Given Report 
At Reguiar Meet

The MHS Student Council met m 
Room 210. Thursday^ormng, Jan
uary 48. James Wealherred pre.-sided. 
Beverly Keislmg, secretary, read the i 
minutes of the previous meeting.

A report was made on the sales 
of the Student Directories, and the 
sales m the concession .ttand'dunng 
the basketball games.

Toya Chappie. Larry Mayfield. 
Fred Underwood, and Beverly Kei-s-1 
ling, with Jack Ma.«.hbum acting as i 
sponsor, attended the South Plam.̂  1 
Student Council meeting, held m | 
Lubbock. Friday. January 19 '

Midland Is the president of the 
association. Levelland, vice pre.̂ i- j 
dent, and Lubbock, secretary*.

The main subject dLs:u.ssed wa.v, 
the Texas Association of Student I

Honor Society At 
MHS Organized 
Nine Yean Ago|i

The National Honor S^iiety. one 
o f  the oldest clubs in MHS. was 
organized in January 26. 1943 The 
Midland chapter was initiated b>* 
the Odessa chapter in a f >rmal ini
tiation in the MHS audit >rlum.

The purpose of the ortanization 
U to create enthusia.sm fo r scholar
ship. to stimulate the desi-e to ren
der service, to promote wo thy lead
ership. and to encourage the de- 
velo^ent cV character of he pupils, sentatives will be chosen at the next j

‘The natmnal orgamzaii m w a s, meeting to attend the convention.! 
chartered in Chicago b;’ Edward Their expenses will be paid by the 
Ryerswi, m 1921. ‘The present head* council. '
quarters is m Washuigton. ---------------------------------

To be a member, g pe son most 
be in the upper 16 per c nt of his 
class in scholarship, excel] in school 
•errlce. leadership, and haracter-;
■hip. I

’The charter members of 1942' 
were Mary Floyd. Elsie Mae Kim- | 
rey, Roy Long. Elma Jian Bhel- ' 
bume. Sue Shepard, and Margaret 
Ann West.

The sponsors were Jeanne Logan.
Budit Mlrkhemd, Norene 1 llrby, and 
Ruth Carden.

week is a non-conference 
clash with the San Angelo 
Bobcats The game will be played 
in the MHS gym on Tuesday. Janu
ary 23 The B ’ team tangles at 
6 30 pm W’hile the parsity scramble 
w ill begin at 8 00 p m.

San Angelo holds an earlier win 
over the Midland varsity on the 
Bobcats’ home courr. The Bulldog 
Bees .soundly trounced the Bobcat 
reserves by a 44-29 margin.

Coach Higdon’s hustling “B" 
team has uon seven out of nine 
games this .se.ison. The reserves lost 
only to Crane m a double over
time. and to CKie.ssa. The Bees hold 
double VK'torle.s over Pecoa and 
Brownfield, while they have de
feated'L.imesa and Big .Spring In 
single iilt.s

Here's the way the district looked 
until Friday. January 19:

^  W L2 0 
2 0 11 1 2 
0 3

classes have completed

rug

Lubhork 
Big Spring 
Ijimevi Odê â 
Midland 
Boys P E 

ba.sketball play 
cliiKS winners.

to determine the

Council’s National Convention to 
be held at Sunset High School ui 
Dallas, on March 10-17. Two repre-

Calendar
Monday—Tluba. group II.
Tuesday—.^drisory room, bas

ketball game with San Angel<^ 
here.

Wednesday—.\ssembly by ihe 
dramatir class.

Thursday—< Iub«. group II.
F r i d a y - r a l l y ,  basketball 

game with Lamewa—there.

Homemakers 
Put Clothes 
On Display

Clothes made by ihA fh*st lind 
second year home making daises 

\ are on display In the east wing of 
the high school. k

These clothes, whlcli were doM In 
' class snd as home projects, range 
from !»ports shlr^ to a satin rpbe.

Anita Roberson-haj a very* attgac- 
tive shirt and a hand luffed 
in the window.

Marglt Cramer’s contributior 
a black checked sports blouse, 
companled by a red sports blouse 
made by Patsy Johnson

Joyce McMillan rekde pillow c^es 
ar̂ d dresser scarves.

The plaids on Shirley Bro'^n’s 
blue plaid dress just match, wb ch. 
according to Mrs. Masey is guile 
feat.

In preparmg her dLsplay for 
window. Marja Smltl  ̂ continued 
hobby of fixing a l^tterfly collec
tion Inside a glass frame.

Betty Joe Chapman fixed a bair 
of blue pillow cases with ha{nd- 
drawn hems.

Sandra Keim. a second year 
dent, made a blue quilted 
robe. 7*his robe is fit for a brae’s 
wardrobe, which Is wery appropiLate 
as Sandra married recently

’The world's oldest ‘Vaibon 
copies” sre prints In shale of :ar- 
bonlzed plants that lived 360.(^,- 
000 years ago.

sa j ing a mortgage on their ranch and. 
several jni.ssing cattle; when the 
cattle thief of the • territory was 
exposed k^Mleed Gilmore, portrayed 
by Ran<Bll Gibson, j 

The gill's problems were increased 
with thd arrivals off Owendolym. a 
cousin Ikom the city, played by 
Norma (|wyn. and a new neighbor. 
"Daffy” fTabor. by flors, Harmon.

However, the playi ended happily 
w ith the: capture of ithe cattle thief 
and thef return ot  ̂Gwendolyn to 
the cltyj ,

'The sCnpt was written by Doug 
Atwlll. $ue Francis. Beverly Adams, 
Beverly KebiUng. and R u s^  Rut
ledge. 1

Other ; members erf the cast In
cluded ^everly RutRedge. Johnny 
Adams. -Horace Adgms, Doug At- 
will, Bobby Dye. Anne and Joan 
FitzOerg(ld. Don Forrest, Carolyn 
Glass, I^len Golida}), Helen Heidel
berg. cdirol}^ HibbiU. Bobby Hud- 
-son. Su4 Talkingtorf, Russell Rut
ledge. Jick Tabor, ^ y ce  Measures, 
and Edvijln Percy, i 

The play, under ’the supervision 
of Verna Harris, whs narrated by 

I t

Humphrey Hauntsl

MHS Is 
A Busy

Charles I^Millmire.

ilu- 
s ittn

PTA Group Plans 
For ^h ili Supper

IKxid H 
l9nc

Thf iKxt rpRular .mef(lnR of the 
Midland High Schoil P-Ta will be 
held Monday. January S . and will 
be a chl|l supper at [75 cents a plate 
at 6:30 jp.m. In the i MHS cafeteria.

The irogram will Include mualc 
by the A Cappella Choir and a panel 
dtscusslin by Dr. Ri Matthew Lynn 
on "Hoji' Valuable Arc School Ac
tivities

All pirent.s are qrged to attend 
this mefting. ^

Volumes Are Ajdded 
To Joe Akin Shejlf

TlM Joe Akin Book 8h<lf Is four 
volumes larter due to the ^contribu- 
tfone ot MHS'er Bill Frar kiln.

BUI has contributed Doek Walker 
(Bracken). Horses I've Known 
(Jaeoee). Home Ranch (Jamezi and

hune) toThe Terhuna Omnibus (T) 
this collection. /■

Teat* Celeeeen. ferm^r roach 
•r Joe Akin, presented the book. 
Towering Texans, to the Ubrary'a 
memorial shelf last weolL abo.

Mr. Coleiaan wrote a aliort note 
InaMr the cover shoot ithe de- 
coaord eooeh and had the author, 
■aroid Ratliff, to auto^ph It

LudUt WUklmon, librarian, stated 
Wednosdaj, January IT, !iat the 
coUetc annuali are betnc blaced on
a Ubnry tiirif for student usage.

Remember
When?
About s year ago . . .
The cosioin of raising the ftsg 

each morning to a bugle call waa 
begun with Student Council mem
bers taking tuma rmlaing the flag 
and members of the coronet sec- 
Uoa of the band alternating on 
the bufle caU.

Lorlng Campbell, magician, pre
sented a program at MHS in a 
paid assembly.

Don Bradahaw waa the fea
tured student of the week.

Mrs. Mary B. Philippas, mathe
matics teacher, was recovering 
from a broken wrist.

Four MHS seniors, Nick liar- 
liaon, John Brent Wood. John 
Ratcliff and Dan Dickinson re
ceived word that they had passed 
t̂he Naval Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps examination.

Among ihe new equipment re- 
eelved by the MHS Homemaking 
Department were an electric range, 
etecUie Sraaher and a Sunbeam 
mtxmaater.

Greetings people! Another week has.come and gone 
and MHS continues to be a beehive o f activity. Here is 
the latest! '  ,

Faye Massey, home economics teacher, was all smiles 
when she appeared at school on Monday, January 15. 
Everj’one decided that she discovered a gold-mine and, in 
a manner of speaking, she+: “
did!. After m a n y  long

Students 
Enrolled

Four new student* enroUed 
MHS last week, aU freshmen, brink-

toIng the Freshmen (Uses total up 
319.

Don Marlow hails from 
High 8<UiooL When asked how 
liked MHS he said, "Okay, the sin- 
dents are very friendly." Don’s fi T 
orlte spare time interest is drs|w- 
Ing.

Eva Mae White claims Littlefl ild 
High as her previous schooL S ^ >  
Ing is her favorite pastime, 
said, “Midland High ts a lot laif er. 
I hope I get accustomed to it eoo z.'

Fred Olst comes to MHS fi im 
Monahans .High SchooL Fred s> ys. 
"The students are very friend y.‘ 
Among his favorites, fried chic ea 
rstee high. He plans to play fopt- 
ball for MHS next year.
■ Frances Sellers haUs from Snyder 
High School. Frances's schedule 
eludes home sconcmics, general 
math, study hall, physical edu m-  
tion, world history apd English.

months of inconvenience and 
aiRioyance, Mrs. Massey H7
nally got a telephone InstaUed In 
her home.

• • •
CongrmtuUUons i« uaoUier pair 

of newlyweds. Or maybe 1 should 
say old married folks! Lavemo 
Wlngo and Charles Walker tied 
the knot la Jaly but poblicly an
nounced their marriago on Mon
day, January 15.

• • •
Louise Boyd. English Instructor, 

had a rough time last week. The 
word "mouse” alone sends her Into 
a wild frenzy, so you can Imagine 
what would happen If she saw a real 
Uve one. James Weatherred de
cided to find out lor himself and 
pretended to have one of these 
creatures. The result? Miss Boyd 
complains of a sore neck an d  
threatens to murder James.

la case yoa saw Pat Grover 
wandering through the halls of 
MHS looking like an Mdlaa soont, 
don't be aUnned! She was trying 
to find her way from clam to 
class, not searching for scalps! 
Fat broke her glasses and had a 
terrible time trying to keep from 
btunping Into everybody and ev
erything.

• • •
Our sincerest apologies to Eunice

Hudgins and Bobby Howell. In the 
January 14 Issue"  of "Humphrey 
Haunts!”, we made the statement 
that Eunice and Bobby were mar
ried. We were recently informed 
that they were not married. Our 
secret source of information has 
been eliminated.

• • •
Fmshion News of the Week: 

Jeon Ferguson bus u Urge collec
tion of chic earrings. On Tuesday, 
January 16, she wore a pair of 
blue ear screws that looked very 
faahlonable with her blue bloase,

• • •
See you next week and, as Shir

ley Wenter would say. "Be good I"

DE Club Selects 
Parley Delegales

Yates Brown, Mary Beth Harring
ton, and Jimmy Lock have been 
elected delegates from the DE Club 
to attend the fifth annual conven
tion of the Distributive Education 
Clubs of Texas, to be held In Hous
ton on February 16 and IT.

The alternate delegates elected 
were Joan Htmada, James Dobson, 
and Barbara Acker.

The wortl “bedlam" comes from 
a comiptlim of the name Beth
lehem, a lunatic asylum In London.

s f i  *

QUAKE RELIEF
BANGKOK — (/PI — The Thai 

government has approved the sale 
ot 300 tons ot rice at a special price 
to India for relief of famlllea Im- 
poverlihed by the recent earth- 
quak* In Assam.

LESSON IN CURRENT AFFAIRS-It's iMdln*. •Htia' and airraid defan** tor theta thlrd-r«ie
pupils at St. Mary's School la Berea, O . a Cleveland suburb, prills like thl^ are held at kest once a

I in a4alr raid.
am held I

week at the Kboot to that the jrounptan will kpow how t4 protact thcifaalvw 1

DuPont Paints
BUY THE 

BEST!

IHo u s K

P a i n t

W E CARRY 
PA IN TER AND 

PAPERHANGERS'

AU
.SIZES
FINEST 

DUALITY

J . C . VELV IN  LUM BER COM PANY can supply 

you With DuPont Paints and brushy for every 

purpose. Whether you ore going to point out

side, >or the walls, ceiling or floors inside, we 

hove !o point that w ill fit the job. Be safe and 

sure;|bring your building problems to us.

J. C. VELVIN
LUMBER  COMPANT

Phone 1534 204 N. Fort Worth
— MIDLAND . - :

FFA W ill Select 
Sweetheart Soon

A definite date for the eleetlod ( 
the FFA Sweetheart will be set 
the Sweetheart committee s< oil 
There will be a fee of two dol ara 
for each nomination iand each  ̂ote 
will cost one cent. Any MHS i tu- 
dent may nominate A girl fer . Ihs 
Sweetheart, but it mlist be thro igh 
an agricultural student.

Jimmy Coon was lecently ele4b 
president of the FFA. Gary Thr« ck- 
morton was elected vice presldi nt; 
Jack Russell,' secretary: BIU Lc m- 
ard, parllamentariaa; Louis E ve- 
den, Sergedht -  at - arms; Qayli 
Winkler, historian.

Gary Throckmorton, a n^ule 
lover of tbe'Ag department, 
like to buy a banjo. Anyone hafing 
one or knowing ot one ^eaae nc d lj 
Gary.

Most stutterers, unable to 
except with difficulty, can ^Ing 
with eaee.

all IE!
fftftrfthky 

Hcm W/n Know 
WatdmSest!(

Nft*60»
14K Natural gold' 
BDerfease.

Ptiem  UdDds F«4. Tak \
i

Many ofkar fii^ watch# i 
for man by . . .

GOTHAM (automatic)
ELGIN;

LONGINES; and 
BULOvi

priced from .75 U3
USE YOUR CREDIT!



.Garden Ctlub 
Meets Wjth . 
Mrs. Sulliyan

Mrs. Rtchuxl J. Stullvsn tnMr- 
teincd mMnbns of l|ht Bttlnntr's 
Osrdsn Club Friday iln her homt.

The coffee table ;»as centered 
aiUi branch candelabra holdlnf 
pink perfection eamelitas insuad of 
candlea. The flowere'were sent to 
Mra. SuUtran from ^ulslana.

The candelabra res(^ on a hand
made (leen plate holdlnf Indirldual 
camellia ooreafes for the fueets.

Mrs. W. E. Cox f4»e a talk on 
■Landacape Art." ‘fre  members 
were flren graph paper to draw 
their Individual honies and brlnf 
Ihem to the next meeting, 

i- Other attending Mr*. W. B. 
^^ders. Mrs. «arold( Welch. U n. 
W. H. Carter’  and 1 Mrs. W. B. 
Baume.

Mrs. J. E. Kellly 
Entertains Club

STANTON—Mrs. j| E. Kelly was 
the hoeteas to the Study Club at Its 
regular Thursday aflernoon meet
ing. Mrs. R. B. wjiitaker. presi
dent. presided. |

The purpose of home demonstra
tion work was explahled by Mildred 
Chapman, county ho^e demonstra
tions agent. She alaoigave a talk on 
"The Correct Ught f<̂  Reading.”

Others present writ Mrs. Preston 
Morrison. Mrs. Alex ^aggard. Mrs. 
Ohmer KeUy. Mrs. i  W. Wheeler. 
Mrs. Lula Rice. Mrs. .|ohn F. Priddy. 
Mrs. B. F. Smith. Mfs. Daye Fore
man. Mrs. Dee Caijter and Mrs. 
Glenn L. Brown.

Soft Lines Suited For Spring
5 S I

Designer Paul Fames stresses the bolero suit for spring. Grey wool and striped taffeta (left) an 
bined effectively in this slim suit. The mess boy bolero Is lined to match the blouse fdiric. A but 
blouse of organdy appliqued with white pique (right) tops a slim wrap-around skirt of silvei 
sheer wool. Large revers on the Jacket are In the fabric of blouse and Jacket lining-

Attend Church 
Today!

1:00 Aid. Sunday! Morning 
MedlUtlon—4CR8 

•;tS AM. Sundayi School 
10:5S AM. Homing Worship

Sermon by 
PAST0|{

S:iS P M  Radio breedcaat 
K J B C|

g:4S PM. Training Onion 
f:00 P M  Evening Worihip 

Sermon by

PASTOIt

First Baptist 
Church

Vernon Yeorby, Poifor 
Main at lllinoib

By GAIUC Dl'GAS 
NEA nun WriUr

NEW YORK—SulU." thu Spring, 
are not extreme. No longer do they 
demand unreasonable things of hips 
or shouldsrs: they're notably wear
able. There is no seventy.

Suits are soft. Evtii the msn- 
tailored suit, returning to fsvor, has 
Its classic lines relieved by femi
nine touchee.

While the feminine, fitted suit 
presents the Important silhouette, 
the boxy, boyish Jacket In both long 
end short lengths la part of the

Mary Hanks W eds • 
Frank Quattrini

CRANE ~  Mary Lou Hanlu and 
Frank Quattrini aera mamtd re- 
ceniiy in the First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. H. D. Christian of
ficiating.I The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Hanks of Sun
down.

* TTie altar mas centered with white 
I gladiolus and lace fern flanked by 
white tapers.

The bride wore a mauve pink 
gaberdine suit and a blue hat. She 
carried a white Bible topped with a 
white orchid.

Mrs. Jack Boyd, aunt of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore a 
slate blue wool suit with black ac
cessories and a corsage of pink car- 
hations. B A. McDaniel of Odessa 
was best ntan.

The couple left immediately for a 
trip to Mexico. When they return 
they will be at home in Levelland. 

j where Quattrmi is employed by the 
Fluid Pack Pump Company.

picture. W he^ihe jacket is boxy, 
the skirt is ttry narrow’.

Orey flannel, aU-import&nt last 
Fall, carries on into Sprint In 
lighter weights. Beige Is empha* I sized, but this Spring it's beige with 

; s rosy or golden cast Lighter navy 
is a Spring choice and both coppgr 
and heather will be worn.

The arched hlpUne, no longer ex
treme. appears in many suits, tt 
points up the look of a small waist 
One-button suits, heralding the re
turn of man-taUortd wekr. are here. 
And a&ymmefi7 . achieved through 
oblique pockets, side cloeinga end 
draped scarf necklines, appear! 
throughout.

From designer Paul Fames come 
handsome soft bolero suits with deft 
costume touches. One pale grey 
wool .Milt h a s  a striped taffeta blouse

com*
an-on

grey

a hugewith the front fworked ioU 
bow. The blou^. which buttons to 
the narrow skirt, is matched to the 
lining of the BKess boy boltro.

Silver grey aiieer wool a effec
tively frosted with white organdy 
appliqued In pique In another de
sign. The orgahdy is used

Young
Ha^e P rogram 
C f Dar^'e, Music

T M Young ArUMa MuMe Club 
Tluinday I* th* hooM of Mar* 
Mut. Pxtqy Toogor wai co-

M*. _  ,
T M BMotlng opiMd wKh the 

ibil tng of tbo Junior club hymn, 
re» ling of tha o«Uact and tha pladgc.

F ttajr Yaagar waa tha program 
ebaimon. Tha firat part of the 
profrwn Included tha folk) wing 

Big Bou SlDgar,” 
R(^e, by Tom Brown; "Up and 
DO) :n tha Mountain Blda," Gurynn, 
Lot Ann MoOoe; "Dreaa tarade." 
Chi latanaoa Jay liCggett; "Over 
the Jouae Topa,” Oonoea, Caroline 
Hal Up: "Golliwog Dane.,” Howell, 
Cat slyii Cobb and "Nightfall,” 
Nai dy OriawaU.

k Atflyn Bdtr gart a brief talk 
on -Ttoa Ufa of Maaart" aln<» hli 
btn bday la in January. TIm follow.
Inc

for both

Mrs. toward Is 
'Club Hostess"

Til# Velley View Home Demon
stration Club met Friday In the 
l̂ome of Mrs. I. J. Howard.

Mrr, J. D. Bartlrlt gave the coun
cil report. Mrs J. C. Stevens wes 
elected vice president. Mrs. Earl 
Fain resigned as council delegate 
and .Mrs J E. Ca.«idy was elected 
to (ill Uie vecency. Mrs. B. L. Me
son geve a THDA report.

Mrs. Jack Anderson end Mrs. O. 
B Jackson gave s demonstrettou of 

I copper picture tooling.
Mrs Anderson. Mrs. Jackson end 

Mrs. John Flcke were gueets. Other 
I members pre.sent were Mrs. Bennie 
Biszell and Mrs. Joe Heidelberg.

tha blouse end for large ijiTcra on 
tha bolero Jackdt of e slim ailt with 
wrap-around skirt Jackef, too. Is 
lined In the organdy.

-------------•---------------j—

Mrs. Maxwell 1$ 
Honored With Tea

ANDREAVS— A. V. Maxwell 
was honored w|th a tea raiently In 
the Comm'unltyi Building. Mrs. C. J. 
Tlghe, Mrs. aJ E. Bernard. Mrs. 
Claude Wrlghtj and Mrs. Francis 
Williams were hostesees.

The table wias covered with e 
white linen clotft end cenUred with 
an arrangement of pink egmatlons 
flanked with pljik candles.

Approxtrostely 30 guests ittended.

"TIa Magic Flute." Mao Brady; 
"M nuatto," Don Hanks and "Rondo 
Frc in A Major Oonato." Tommy 
MUar.

Ihe third part of the program 
fea|urod mueie and dances of neigh
boring eountrtes. They Included 
"The Lark.” TkehakowsU. played 
by 'Martha Mast; to  Piplllion,* 
Brlfg, Kay Uttle; and "And# 
Lu( la,” Lacuona, Evelyn Hale.

I ances of various countries were 
glv in by members of the Harston 
Pci ool of Dmnce. They Included a 
Pol ish dance by Linda Davis and a 
Russian dance by Patsy Yeager.

cash donaUorf was made to the 
X d ^  StUlraao Kelly fund.

Crane Sunbeams 
Have Meeting

tldSi
Fir

net ^

O W AIt A la  CftRIt
IN m -w ,

mmol

Dr. Windham Talks 
To P-TA Council

.McCAMEY—Dr. R. E. Windham 
of San Angelo was U# guest speak
er at Ihe Bi-County Perenl-Teachtr- 
Association Council meeting Fri
day in th? Park Building. He spoke 
on "The Edueellohal Program of 
the American Cancer Society in 
1951."

Mrs w  A. Key of Fort Stockton 
gave the invocation. Special piano 
.selcciiona were played by David 
Harris, and a parliamentary ikit 
was presented by Mrs. Hsl Holmes. 
The program wes srre.iged by Mrs. 
J. M. Poe.

Lunch was served at noon by 
students of the homt economics de
partment.

Among the 70 ittending were 
representatlvee from Port Stockton. 
Crane. Rankin, Oiona and Bdorido.

nesday In the First Baptist 
Handwork wi^ supervlser 

O. O. Wllllamsjollowed 
sion story by Mrs. H. C. Joii 

I J. R. Boyd gavd the Sunbci|i 
drill and led thie song serv:

! Others attending were 
I Bcott. Donne F>y and Boiî i 
ding. Mary Rita Corbell.

I Teague. Diana bones. Ray 
I Batson, Cloy williams, L<
I Rita Jane Green and LI 
I Green.

Floyce Underhill 
Named Director

Wed- 
Church, 
by Mrs. 
a mls- 

es. Mrs. 
ms Bible 
ce.
ns Beth 
iile Vlel- 
Mlcheel 

and Don 
c Gann, 
da Kay

fulltime Euituner dt- 
I Crane Cov^iy ree- 
(cam which was set 
Iht at tha youth meet-
/BiKil

CRANE — Floyce Underhill was 
named as the fulltime Euijuner dt 
rector for the 
rcatlonel program 
up Monday night 
Ing the courthouse.

It was decided that the recrea
tional director wUl be paid by the 
school and the equlpmenl will be 
bought by the county, ^ n e  are 
to be drawn pp for the] Summer 
program before the endj of the 
echool term.

The long term eommlLtee will 
make plans for a means ojt flnanc 
Ing e concrete center.

About one-flflh of thd popula
tion of Florida owns motor care.

FOe AU Makis 
AND SeodHS oe

Yewr chok e 
for froiM or

lave fan la Meaicel Cheeaa your climate, 
oalaet yens lelaiatioa. Yew cea waUr-ekI 
and Sth at tropical eeeslrle reeerts. climb 
laoew-cepped Pepo. explore tha provlaelal 
delifhte of balmy-cool ialead cilice like Cua- 
dalajara aad Morelia, Gey Mexico Qty'e 
olerael epriag makes daaelni la luxurious 
-nlgbtelubo deUghtflil all year, aad Milady 
may shop tirelessly la tbs ebic ilorcs. where 
dollars go farUiCT. Aad tbare'e tbs comforta
ble bacwladga tjlat you are only a few hours 
from bemo by ekylhicr, atroam-llBod tralo, 
or feel awtor, Atk your travol sgeat, or writ# 
for lafbrmetlon ti>

ltai».ProGf 
• Wattr-ProcI

• CoUrFast aLoiirWMriiil
Hara’i  tha biggaet eaat covar bargain avtf ofherad! | Hand- 
tema naw plastic laat covars. Guarantaad to fit y ^ r  car 
Why pay high prices lor seat covars whan you can gof thasa 
at such big savings? Mail Your Order Now! W e pay i^stage 
when you send chock or money order Postage eiftre on 
C O D s Be sure to give make and model of car.

POST-ALL SALES COMPANY, INC
30 lYI STMn, N. L

forS3.0S
PUtd coYft SOc exfre

.Opening Monday
I am opening my own cafe and will feature the finest holme- 
made plat and home-cooked foods. PANBY UJPSHiBE.

Free Coffee All Day Monda^
' ' ' Wa Will Sarva ' i I

INDUSTRIAL LUNCHES —  SHORT ORD|RS 
SANDWICHES —  BREAKFASTS 

HOME-MADE PIES ICE CREAM
118 East Kentucky —  Open 6 e.m. to 8 p.

Pansy's Industrial Lun^h

Artists

Moeart aaleeUona were played.

dge DMrmond 
Bars New Excuse

1) his years of peering from his 
bet ch at a dally array of drunks. 
Jui ge J. M. DaArmond has heard 
hupdrstU of exeuies.

1 ut Saturday ha heard a new one 
fro n tha llpa of a bleary-eyed visitor 
(ro n Odessa.

I le was chargad with being drunk 
in in automobile Friday In tha busl- 
nei I dlftrlct of Midland.

*ft waa like this. Judge,” he ex- 
pls Ined. "I was driving from Odessa 
to Snyder when I atoppad to help 
thi le two ladles who'd had a flat 
Ur the highway.

' m ay were very nice and had a 
b o ^  which they obligingly offered

guem I Just drank too much."
Judge DeArmond nodded hU head 

syi ipathettcally, but levied a SSO 
fin > on the man.

Coinioff, M laxaHon 
5Ii»smM h 1951 
F nriiltiira  Stfies

The need for greater oomfort end 
relaxation In the booM during the 
world crlala If raflfoted in IMl fur
niture ityiae, aoeordlng to John W, 
Barnett, ntanager iof the furniture 
department of tb^ Midland Hard
ware bnd Furniture Company, who 
has retumied from hls «nmi«i rrliit 
to the Furniture Market In Ohloago. 
George M. Stewart, general manager 
of the Hardwiek-Stewart Fumtture 
Company, plio attended the market,

"The hoBie furnlahlng marketa,* 
Barnett eaid, "have gone all out In 
economy and faahionwUe prtaenta 
tlons.

"Home goods valuae of IMl are 
stlU the beet of reoent yean diig 
price ittffenlng due to tnereoeed 
material and production ooMa.*;

Many of the new Unas, mid Bar
nett, wlU moke their appearance In 
Midland within a sb<^ time.

"The market,” he eentlnuad, “of 
fend conclusive proof that the Am 
erican worker still can furnish his 
home in comfort and taste at a price 
he can afford.
Leng-Kanga Plana

"Long-rfiige Industry plana in
clude daelgns that eliminate exten
sive use of critical materiali, a 
greater simplicity of design and 
more utlUty per item."

"A new quality of Americanism,” 
he explained," is emerging, ex
pressed In the maturing taste and 
eloquenca of purely native design.

'To Uluatrate the effect modem 
is having on traditional designing, 
occasional pieces as well as seta are 
shown in native American woods, 
such as walnut, cherry, maple, birch 
and oak. Medium to light finishes 
continue popular.

I "Colors continue toward softer 
! hues, with neutrals appearing In 
i greater prominence.
! In fabrics the spotlight Is on 
I tweeds arid textured background to 
coordinate with casual living.”

i^m oKnuic. MitaAWD. t s x a s . j aw, ai, im  i- q

'Stewardship' Is 
Program Topic ,1

CD ILD IN HOSPITAL 
. aequeline Kay Irion, daughter of 

and Mrs. Jack Ir^n. 103 East 
t Street, was admllled to JVest- 
Cllnlc-Hospltal Saturday for a 

todslUectomy.

McCAMEY — “Stewardship” was 
: the program topic at the meeting of 
I the Woman's Society of Christian 
I Service of the First Methodist 
i  Church Monday, i Mrs. R. P. Coston 
' n as the leader, assisted by Mrs. H. 
[ W. Adams and Mrs'i-T. L. FuUer.
{ Mrs. C. L. Arnold, spiritual life 
leader, announced that the mem- 

I bers would be formed into smaU 
; groups. Mrs. Cabal Clinton, seert- 
t tary of children's work, announced 
! that two new workers, Mrs. Winston 
I Wilson and Mrs. Leroy Sprayberry, 
had been appointed for the chl^ 

I dren's hoUr.
Approximately 15 members were 

present.

Dr. FeHx BenU

Collection Of Maps And Pri 
is On Exhibit At Palette Club

Dr. Fklix Bents' collection of 
maps and plffte now are on dis
play at the Palette Club Studio, 604 
North Colorado Street. Hie studio 
will be open from 3 to t pjn. Sun
day.

A special Invitation is extended to 
all foreign speaking residents of 
Midland to visit the atudlo during 
the tea hour from 4 to 5 p.m. The 
collector and Mrs. Bents wlU be 
present. Dr. BenU came to the 
United States two years ago from 
SwlUerland.

The collection includes six cari
catures by Honore Daumier, city 
plans ot the sixteenth and seven
teenth century and geological maps.

One of the maps is of Dutch 
origin and Is dated 1750. It is of 
the two: hemispheres and Jhe two 
poles. Alaska is missing and Aus
tralia Is represented by a coastline 
since- the interior was unexplored. 
The map is engraved, hand coliwed 
and decorated with’ symbols of/the 
four elements, earth, air, fire and 
water.

A map of North America is dated 
1825. Texas was not yet a state in 
the Union. In the background is a

railroad and trsln and on 
are facts as to densus and 
artiat. The m4p was pi 
Paris. I

The social coknaaiUee toi' 
Includes Mrs. S. McFad li 
Billie Marshall; Mrs. R. M. 
Mrs. Naomi Lancaster, 1 
ence Hale, R. |E. Cronyn 
V. E. Heetcr. i 

The hostesses Saturday 
H. A. Parley, 3|to i  pin.; 
bara Wall, fi td 7 p a . aiM 
Mrs. Felix Benia, 7 to 0 p 
tesses for Amday will be 
Lawton, 3 to | p a . ;  Mr̂ . 
Bogardus, andi Mrs. Joe 
5 to 7 pm. and Nell Shalr, 
jjm .

he maps 
of the 

in
lie  

un hased

the tea 
en, Mrs. 
Barron, 
t. Clor-

ind Mn.

MRS. ZtX  BECUFCRATltKI
Mrs. L. C. UOB Wiest 

tucky Street, lau  reportel 
well Saturday : in Wexter i 
Hospital vrherei eariltr In 
she underwent i major aur^i

The United | States 
different issues: of stamps 
more than ever before.

Let's Make It 
A March of U/5'S

nt^

n  leased SO
in 1948,

JA N U A R Y  l l - l l □
M A R C H o ^ D I M E S

Don Deroro of Midland

J -i

Your
t i

Dimes and Dollars Help
' i-

Provide Hospital and 
Medical Care

i.

For Midland Children
' ' . j

J ' I

Your Midland County Chopter of the 
Notionol Foundation for Infontilej Paraly
sis w ill assist in.providing oil nee^d hos
pitalization and medical core fpr every 
polio victim  residing in M idland County.

During 1950 the Chopter oss^ted ?0  
Midland polio patients. ,

[ a
Here's How Your Dimes

and Dollars Were: Used:
1948-50 

$2(^839.42 
3j,063.80 
1^296.50 
1643.42 
i710 ,57 
; 32 .22

$32,^85.93* 
10;861.98

Hospitalization 
Doctors fees i 
Nursing, physiotheropists 
Braces, shoes, etc. 
Tronsportotion 
Adm inistrative Expense

TO TA L
Annual Average

(*Note; iDcludm unpaid hospital 
and other bills totaling ^477M ) .

' V !
Mail Your Contribution'TODAY to*'Mt»eh of Dirnes, Midland, Texas'

Thit Ad Spontorod by tko Following Frogrtuirt Butinon Firms ^  /Aidlond:

A V E R Y  R A d lO  & SPEEDO M ETER SER V ICE  
BORDEN'S ’

M ID LA N D  H A RD W ARE & FU R N ITU R E CO. 
M ID LA N D  N A TIO N A L BA N K  

M IM S & STEPH EN S

' U  ■'

B A N K LIN E O IL  C  
RESTH A V EN  M EM O RIA  

GRAM M ER-M URP  
W ILSO N  D R Y GOOD$ 

S IO W ELL  & IM LER DR

0 .

.  PARK] 
H EY  

CO.
JG CO.

/ /



I ■gPOT K B -T ilJ O m M . laDLAND^ TKXAO. M X. » .  IHt Dallas Mon AiMuiMa 
CMy Of Midloind Job

M onli Howard awrtwnwl bit t 
Um b tn  aaturdaj M b<1inlTilitr»tfr« 
■MlfUat lo O ty M M ^nr W. H. 
wait.

Howaid lueoaadi r^ rlm  Chaii- 
ben wbo latomad to dutr wltb t ^  
Army Mraral montlia|aia

Tba now aMlitant aliaady 
moTod hla wUa and Uirea ebUdifn 
from Dallat, wtwn b* awnrad In

Whan landing goal: ter a hoclte 
taam, tba Chicago Black Hawu' 
8am Lopraatl mada IS stcgM In 
aingla game.

•C O FFEE D A Y ’ CO N TRIBU TIO N — Mrs. Edna McClendon, mother of a Midland 
polio patient. poinU to a March o f Dimes coin container as “ Uncle Charlie’ ’ Allen, 
pioneer Midland resident, pays a silver dollar for a cup of coffee. Little Larry Mc
Clendon is a polio ipatient at Gonzales Warm Springs: his mother is an employe of 
the Palmor Palace in Midland. "Uncle Charlie^’ asks Midlat^ders to support the 

! March of Dimes “ Coffee Day’ ’ Monday.

M archO fD im es .
'Coffee Day' Is 
Scheduled Monday

Midland coflcc shops aiid rales 
wSU aontributc collee procetds dur- ; 
lag certain hours Morglay to | 
the M a r c h  ol Dime* cam- 
ry if" It was announctid >8at- 
artay by Xd Stitt, chairman ol 
»  Junior Chamber ol Cemmerce' 
aawimlttee sponaoiing the  ̂project, f

"At least six downtoan cjdea will i 
participate In the 'Collee iW ' plan 
of contributing to the pqllo-lund 
drlTe.* ha said. "During morning selves, 
and altemoon collee houiy Mon
day. customers will be reqt^ted to 
place thelri collee money | In the 
March ol Dimes 'Iron luilg' con
tainers Instead ol payl|ig the 
cashier."

Stitt urged collee drinker  ̂ to pay 
generously lor their collee.;

The loUowlng cales havd agreed 
to participate'. Agnes' Calej Colony 
Restaurant. Crawlord Coll4e Shop,
Ktroicum Collee Shop. T1^ Spot, 
apd Tull's Drug Store. Stitt said 
other calee desiring to joitj In the 
plan are urged to do so. ant) are Ip- 
Ttted to contact him by telephone 
at No. 1788 Monday morning.

"This CTent is being cdnducled 
by the cales at no- expensi to the 
March ol Dimes campaign.'' Stitt 
■aid. i

TEXANS IN WASH INGTON—  ^

Texans Have Key Posts 
In State Department's" 
Mutual Defense Program

By TE.X EASLEY
WASHINGTON— (/P)— Four Texans hold key jobs in 

a program aimed at helping free nations to help them-

They are employed by the State Department in the 
Mutual Defense Assistance Program (MDAP) .

Their jobs deal with allocating funds to the various 
government agencies which*^ 
have a hand in the program, 
and with determination of 
the military value o f partic
ular operations.

A Houston mxs who served on 
tb« stalls ol both Ocn. Dwight D.
Elsenhower and Oen. Omar Brad
ley In World War II la the MDAP 
lialaon olllcer who yiorks with the 
armed acrrlcea.

get adequate lood. and the mater
ials to rebuild their agricultural 

I economy. About hall the 88.000,000,- 
I 000 spent so tar on the ECA has 
' gone Into the program In which the 
! lormer Texas county agent la acUre.

Proud ol the laot that Ehiropean 
countries have staged a remark- I able comeback. Holmgreen says he 
hopes that he can work hlmaell out 

i ol a Job.

Stanton Music Club 
Entertains Visitors

He Eli Stevens, a graduate of Was County .\gent 
West Point a*ho was promoted to After finishing AScM. he worked 
colonel before he retired because o f , in the extension service at Cc^ege 
combat Injuries received In North ' Station and was Galveston county 
African fighting. i agent from IMl to 1943. before en>

Richard R. Bogardus, El Paso; i tertng the army. He was with the 
Floyd B. Moye. Deniaon. anU Dero ! American Mllltao' Government for 
J. Cagle. San Antonio, handle dls-1 a period in Austria. He was in the 
bursement of funds to the armed | 36th Division'^ invasion of Salerno, 
senrlcea. Commerce Department and ' and was with a group of 3t ex
other government units carrying out 
the defense assistance program.
In Finance Office 

Bogardus was in the Army Fi-

STANTON—Members of the Sun- 
ton Music Club and a boysl quintet 
presented a musical prograifi at the 
Veterans Hospiul In Big Spring re- i 
eently. ! nance' Office at Port Bliss before

Those participating m t^e pro- coming to Waahington two years 
gram were Mrs. Glen Bro4n. Mrs. ago. He attended El Paso public 
N. T. Underwood. Mar>* McClesky. schools and Texas College of Mines 
Mrs. Edmund Tom. Billy Ray 
Hamm. Windy Parker. Predj Church 
aod Earl and Gearl Koonqe.

Aggies of the VI Corps who held a 
muster on the beachhead of Anzio 
on April 5l, 1944.

His wife. Claire. Is from Carrlzo 
Springs. They have a son. J. N.. 
living in Houston: another son. 
Richard, of Br)*an. and a daughter. ' 
Shirley, who is studying aeronauti
cal engineering at the University of i 
Texas.

O-

from 1930 to 1932. His wife. Mar 
guerite. halls from Comanche. They I 
have two daughters. Jackie. 13, and |
Betty, three. i The life of American diplomatic

Moye came here in 1930 with the i people in a * dlsUnt land is de- 
Commerce Department in the Cen- | .bribed by Rep. Clark Fisher in an
sus Bureau. From 1933 to 1950 he 
was with the RFC as an accountant.

The principal aim of the MDAP 
is to strengthen the free nations 
by supplying materials to boost the 
arms-maUng capacities of the free 
world.

account of his recent trip to the I 
Middle East. Just publiahed In the ! 
Congressional Record.

Fisher reports there are 214 Tex
ans In the foreign service, moet of 
them scattered over the globe. They 
are among the 7,000 American na-

In Class Of 1912 I tionals In the U. 8. foreign service
Still another Texan in a related' sutloned In 294 posU in more than 

field of foreign assistance is E. N .' 70 countries.
I < Skinny» Holmgreen of Bryan, a 
I Texas Aggie of the class of 1922. I Holmgreen is deputy director of 
. the food and agriculture division of 

the Economic Cooperwtlon Adminis
tration.

His Job is to that the war-torn
• countries ouUide the Iron Curtain

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINU Y. JOHNSON

306 N Mom CHIROPODIST Phone 856

MtB^S A
CATCMafS mitt
lb VOU'LL TBUL 
MEVnWIZE w « 
CAN SET SUCH

AW -READ THE, AO BELOW-•XOU'LI.

Here are some of the top Texans 
in the foreign service:

John D. Hlckerson of Crawford, 
now assisunt secreUry of sUte for 
United Nations' affairs: Fletcher 
Warren. Wolf City, former ambas
sador to Paraguay, now director of 
Uie State Department's office of 
South American Affairs: R. R. Ru- 
bottom. Jr., of Brownwood and 
Corsicana, and Tom Mann. Laredo, 
both handling Latln-Amerlcan af
fairs; Douglas Balentln^. Blgflat. 
vice consul in Ouatemals; John 
Burnett. Bowie, vice consul In 
Kobe; Jack Howlaon. Bogata, Tice 
consul in Istanbul, x

Club Hears Talk 
On Dress Patterns

The TermlnM *-H Club mat 
Thurada; In the achool with Sharon 
Flowera, president, prealdlng. Paul
ine McWiUlxma, county home dem
onstration aJenL talked on "The 
Selection of Dreaa Patteina aa to 
Size and Type."

Charlotte Parker and Sbaron 
Plowers made reports on the Im- 
provemenu which they hAl made 
In the decoration of their bedrooms. 
The meetlhf was opened with the 
club pledfe, followed by a prayer.

Thoae attendinf were Ruth O’Don
nell, Christine Uontacna, Louise 
Renfro. Jimmy Sue Uttle, Tommie 
Jean Bray, Mary Xveljm Oukea, 
Shirley La Jaun Orumblas. Mary 
lUlne Walker, Judy Bdwarda, WUma 
Oea Skalton, Sylvia Dell LawN, Lana 
Dea Hayden. Barbara Btlen RaUa, 
Patricia Waat, Palay Maynard, 
Louise Orefolre, Donna WUamon 
and Sandra O-Ane Oalloway.

■if'

L h e s f i
■ popn; 
Ua and 
$1 h|sh4;
htoHaa
$1 to «a

VORT3 Bona eat-
ddraa fat .m ilk W oanta to 

lamba M oenta to $1 
■osne etkjpaii fat lamba 

dgbar. Bbaap atoady.
ai d

Comnfi attve 
1 a$i I yaarUnst 

UW, bulla

alau(htar 
I, dau^tor

ao-si, ^tw aichu to
yaaiilnsa 84-18, itoofc- 

tAdar iteera M-SIAO, atoek- 
1-MJS. wo6lad fat lamba 

lad faedef lambe S4J10 
1 fat lamja 88-Sl, ewta 
dine twe^ to |U par 

'ddalnc hoe 80.TB, aows 
Ldoa 0, plft 8-18J».

MaiRm^aod Mn 
tended the HTSO 
pviMHtgd in OnuM.

sepEdB Qutott
and MM. Dan IliiRyan attondart a 
Delta Kappa oamma nwaijhne In 
mkn lut wgtfCa

M. J. (Jap) Bdwarda who liaa 
been aarloudy IB In a San Angelo 
hnapital, la dotng aatiMactorlly and 
may be brought homa aoan.

Don Still la a new empkiyae at tba 
Ftrat Btata Wank 

Mra. (tomphall White returned 
Thursday from a vlalt with bar 
mother and fatbar in Borgar. Mr.

New!s
and Mra. Whtto aod aana. Beal 
and Dean, wm faava aoaa for ttMtr 
new home In datsgla. White has 
been hr Oaotgiaf the Mat few months 
with tba rnmpgny by wham ha la 
■mployed ami IBrn. White and Ow 
bojn ftayad In Rankin unto the 
dam of the eurtaot achool aameetar. 
Mrs. White baa bean employed aa a 
clerk in the ZbM State Bank alnoe 
loot BpriBk. The Whlteb dau|(hter, 
Margery, win ramatn at KUscee Ju
nior CoOege where the la a treah.- 
mam

Donald McBwan. aon of Mr. and 
M n. Delbert McBwan, enllated In 
the Army recently and now la In

tnlntag Ih Arkanmi. 
A la cia a a w d ef 
pabof apactaton 

^ntfai tbenawRaiddn 
Mma 'Wadnasday 
In  Bogia mambers of 
tiiffigirl In the
ymwwam
■Beta on the board, bat no one p^d 
mneh attonHwi to than'hor did r  
pkvm,.wbo appeared to ahoot 
the naaiaat baMet hdndy, ig ili 
lam of when goal It #aa. Atoibt 
oenterad on the rldera tryhif By' 
on the defrays. P r o p e l of;
game went to the JOan 
Beoaflt Fund.

tia

Advertim or he tegottoa

PRICES I r

Open Stjock Solpd Oak Group.
SOLID OAK FljlR N ITU R i; STYLED  N TH E ^ODERN FASHION . . . Open stock that 
gives you on Excellent start ot o ^own-to-eoith price! Add other pieces now or os 
you require them . . . ir) lime oak jor cocoa jime.
4-DRAWER VANITY 
4-DRAWER CHEST 
3-DRAWER TWIN CMEST 
3-DRAWER NITE STAND 
PANEL BED, FULL OIL TWIN
SIZE ^ .9 5

POSTER BED, FULL OR TWIN ; 
SIZE ......................................... 39.95
bOUBLE DRESSER ........ 49.95
DOUBLE DRESSER MIRROR 22.95
NITE TABLE ..............i . 2 2 . 9 5
VANITY BENCH .......i..........10.95

i

(Jwiu Q/ll/fyJijfjJt,
mfundtvfw
I beoatr ef

You'll leva Celofamic, Hie wendeiful new Dwyatrem I 
that cemWnes Hie tIrengHi ef metal wHh the aefl 1 
weed finishes! Celernmic Is sturdy steel, smeethly sheathed 
in rich-hued plastic. Celeram k's levelineu  resists fajfing, 
chipping, cracking—ble^ms for years even with Hie hardest 
w fo il Restful chairs ore covered with washable uphelfery.
The sleek-lined table Is tapped wMi enk gr^n OAlfSTROMITE, 
the wander ptasNc that begs for hard wear. In n host of 
smaH colors for every decorating schemei $ 1  / \ A 5 0
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a 3-Piece, Plastic Upholsterea j

Sofa Bed Suite
A handsome so â bed suite of SOLID OAK and covered 
in durable plastic in a multitude of beautiful polors! 
Suite consists of sofa bed, club choir and odcasiona| chair 
. . . finished in limed oak. You 'll find this suite will_ 
lost for years . . . con- g  ^
structed sturdily ofh d ”  
handsomely!

V

MATCHING TABLES AVAILABLE |

$22.50 Down — $3.00 Weekly

2-Piece

Bedroom
bookcase Headboard With ottoched 
id Mrs. ch^st with mij-ror ottoched. 
Hazelnut finish! Tiju ly beautiful

Not o fu ll bedroom si ite, but the finest q ijolity in bed
room sets! Consists of 
night stands and M r. o 
The brand riew 1951 
pieces o f furniture tHot 
w ill make 0 Hollywood 
bed o mpdern bed rex im 
suite. See these eorlj

$30.00 Down — $4.00 Weekly

Foam
Fresher fhon new falle/i 
o wisp of a cloud . . . tl 
made of pure fdam latex, 
know instontly Why it giv 
sleep at night!; Raguler

-.T

i50

D A Y T O N

ubber Pillow
95, jsofter thon 

's Doyto<i Koolforrrj, 
See it, fe4l it. You'll 
you hou^ of restftjl 

$ 9 .9 5 ...................... : .

snow 
t at

I
V K

WHITE S
THE HOME  OF GREATER VALUES

PhoiM 1644 • 207 W. Wall


